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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12. 1969

A b o ^ T o w n
tlie Sttiwt dub win hold a ape- 

.eMl moatlaf Sunday afternoon at 
S:S0 111 the chiteooma for election 
fd! officers, hlemben are aakM to 

‘ make a ep^at effort to.-.,httend 
thii Important meeting. The w l^ -  

-I* aetback party will be held aa 
atarting at 8 p.ni. The public 

wweme.

S t 'Jilarye OuUd of St Mary’s 
■plaeop^-Church aill sponsor its 
annual fair tt^day at the church. 
Tea win be sfefyed from 2 to  
p m  A  roast beef dmner will be 

, s w ^  at 5 pjn. \

Dr. A. Sidney Lovett fpeffier 
diapUln at Tale University whô  
has Just returned from’ a year In̂  
Hong Kong, tisos and Cambodia 
win speak at a dinner meeting next 
Wednesday at S p.m. at 960 Main 
St, Hartford. ReseiSratlons may be 
made wlUi the Service Bureau for 
Women’s Organisations by Mon
day.

Ths Connnunlty Baptist Church 
GHrls’ Guild will meet tomottow at 
6:30 p.m.. Instead of T'as preyl'> 
oosly planned, at the church 
annex. Those who need transporta
tion may contact Mrs. Bessie 
Fartla 9 Durkin St.

Mlsa Karen Peterson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peterson. 
490 Tajdor St., has been elected 
vice president of the freshman 
daas at the Practical School of 
Art in Boston, Mass.

A N N U A L  ~~

B A Z A A R
S t. Jehu 's Church H d l

2S Golway S t

Bpisssored by the Friendship

-0Mb, Vrtday from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Mfnrrtay frotn 10 a.m. to 6 pjn. 
BeaattM handicraft. Home
made . Polish Foods, Cakes, 
Plea. Refreshments will be 
asmd. Everybody\Welcome.

M iu 'i>ra Btisdeil; daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George FIndell, 49 
Coburn - Rd., haa recently been 
elected as priesldent of the..le^slSr. 
live judicial board at the felot- 
Pearson 'School of Tufts Unlver- 
sUy. / ^

8t. Chrlatophet Mothers’ Circle 
will meet Frtdsy at 8:1S at 
the home of Mrs. John H. Faulds, 
71 Goodwin St. Co-hostess will be 
Mrs. Joseph Plsch. Members are 
to bring donations, for a Chinese 
auction. ^

Army 3<d L t  Roger W. Petafson, 
whose -wife, Joan, and parents, 
Mt- snd Mrs, Clarence Peterson, 
live at SS Lockwood 8t„ recently 
completed a 10-week oSCer basic 
training course at the Armor 
Bchool, Ft. Knox, Ky. He is s 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
Schoor;'..|i 1959 graduate of the 
Unlverslty'-of' ConnecUcUl, and a 
member of Delta Tau Delta and 
Beta Gamma Sigma fraterntUes,

William J. ZUkua or 46 Birch St. 
has enlisted in the U.S. Army for 
three years. He has been assigned 
to the Ft.' DIX, N.J„ processing 
center for further assignment. 
Zlkus Hi a riative of Manchester, 
attended Barnard School and 
Howell Cheney Technical School.

There will be a meeting of the 
religious Instruction group for 
combined-Catholic Mothers’ Circles 
tonight at 8 o’clock in the'Church 
of the Assumption hall with the 
Rev. Francis Butler.

__
Manchester Aujcillary Police will 

I hold a special meeting tomorrow 
I at -7 p.m. at Police Headquarters.

The Keeney .School PTA will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 

; school. After a short business Ses- 
! Sion, the evening program will 
consist of a card party. Pumpkin 
pie topped with whipped cream 
will be served. r

. ■ ' A
Officers and members of the 

British American Club will meet 
at the clubhouse tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. to proceed to the- Quish 
Funeral Home, 22,1 Main St., to 
pay final reqpects to William 
Quish.

The exeeutlve .board and jnem- 
bers of the Ladies of St. Jkroes 
will meet tomorrow at 8. p.m. at 
the John F< Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St„ to pay 
final respects to Mrs. Bose Klein, 
whose daughter.. Mns- K.BdW!srd 
Dxisdus, Iji a, memt«r of or-

V ' "\S.XT'
Ladies of Assumption will hoid^ 

a workshop mtefing tomorrow at

ganizatlon.

8 p.m. in Church of thKAssump- 
tlon hall to prepare for th^CTrlst- 
mas Bausr to be held Dec.X.^

l^a8hin|^on Loyal Orange LqdgV 
will meet tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. 
in Orange Hall' for election o f W'-f 
ilcers.

--------- ---------

Msgr^ Kennedy

American Legioni Auxiliary 
Marks Birthday Monday

The Anierioan Legion auxUlary^minowski and'Mrs. Baiauel Mass' 
will'celsbrate its 33rd anniversary ley.
Monday at the LeglOh Home,^stsrt' 
hig with an annual memberahtp 
pWttck supper at 6:30 p.m.

Guests will be Mrs. Frances 
Burke Redtek of Newington, de- 
parUneiftv difsotor of Girls’ State, 
and the reoresentatij/es who . at
tended Girlr^ State, spomlbrad by 

lihq. American Legfou auxiliary. 
wl|h their parents: .They are Mias 
JesAMartln, with hSr parents, Mr. 
and ^ 8 .  Richard Martin, and Miss 
Judith ̂ Ibertaon, with her par*, 
ents, Mr.^and Mrs. Alden OUtert- 
son.

Another«  a 1 guest will be Mlsa
C a t h e d r a l  R e c l o r | f * j ™ « j a j t t ^

- I Pins will be presented to char-
Hartford, Nov. 12 —The Rl. i ter and veteran members Of the or-

etteA r th u rs  LuBcheffS
lifiursday Night Speelal .1 

Served froa > tb f  
'Cbpef soup, Wester* egg 
sandwteb, eoleslaw, 
eoffee, tea .or milk.. w M

Rev. Msgr. John S. Kennedy, edi
tor of the Catholic Transcript, to
day was named rector of St. Jo
seph Cathedral here and pastor 
of tha Cathedral Parish.

The announcement was made by 
Archbishop Henry J. O'Brien and 
reported by the, Catholic Tran
script.

Msgr. Kennedy will continue to 
serve as editor of .the diocesan 
weqRly newspaper. He has been 
editor sines-1954.

At .the cathedral he aucceeda 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William J; Col- 
Itps, P.A., who died Oct. 16.

In other appointments an
nounced today, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.- 
Vincent J. Hines, J.C.D., a' former 
pastor at St. James'’Cffiurch In 
Manchester snd now chancellor of 
the archdiocese, and Msgr. Ken
nedy, were apfpointed. members of 
the Board of Diocesan Consultors.

The Rev. William J. Mullen, 
J.Q.D., was named an aSsiatant 
chancellor. •

The Rev. J(ffii| 'K. O’Connor of 
Hamden wap named paator of St 
Rose’s Church, New Haven.

The Rev. Albert G. Healey of 
Meridep'was named administrator 
of Holy Angels Parish, South Mer
iden.

ganizatlon by Mrs. J. F. Wsllett, 
auxiliary president.

Mrs. Ruth Hickox,' w’ays and 
means chairman, asks members to 
bring articles for a white elephant 
tables

Mrs.. Edward Adamy Is chair
man of the hostess committee, as
sisted by Mrs. Stanley Kirka, Mrs. 
lUrl Petersen, Mrs. Charles Ro-1

fOOD SAU
S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 14

IS A M .

L Y N N
P O U L T R Y  S T O ft t

MANCHESTER SBOPPtNO 
PARKADE

\ Ben.ellt of LntZ Jiittlor 
Museum League

DOOR IPRIZBS .

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T

OPEN ’TONiaHT 
T IL L  k M

Att our Meats arm 
freshly cut  ̂nicely efis- 

played and not pre- 
packaged, .

W EEKEND

T O P  G R A D E  
C H O IC E  BEEF

SERVE STEAK 
THIS WEEKEND

W d i  T H m im d , C u t t o  T K Id iiM st You  VPhh 

u

o r Short STEAK
Strictly Fresh Pork Products

LBAN FRESH

S P A R E R itS

SHORT SHANK 
PRESM

P O R K

SH O U LD E RS

SHALL WHOLE 
or SHANK HALF

FRESH

H A M S

Lb. 49c
FRESH  NATIVE POULTRY

Lb. 39c
M evon  size. For Frying or Roasting

LEGS 
BREASTS

Lb. 59c 
69cLb.

,- J

Start Pour Fralt Cake Now

FKUIT CAKE MIX
B U Y IN I U L K  i 
AND SAVE^.

Pape y  Fruit M ix , ! Rod and 
G ru M  C h ffrriM , iHcud C it*  
lou , P ia to p p lo  Rings, Ziic> 
CO. M elon , O ra n ge  and 
L em on  P oeL

, O U R  O W N  M A K E  PURE

SAUSAGE
Small Links

>•

Sausage Meat 

Italian Sausage

Medium HotA

lb, 79c 
59c

Lb.

HAMBURB
Lmui Fresh Ground

lb .S 9 c  

2 lbs. $1.10

C H U C K  BEEF

H). 69c 

2 lb s .  $ U 0  ‘

W EEKENB RROGERY DEPTs SPECIALS! ^
Imported Candied- Ginger 8 oz, 55e

1

liaiQsrted Bamboo 
-Shooto----- .20 Dz. can 79c
Beeeiinut Coffee
Be Off, Drip G r i n d , J b .  73o
Borden Nboe Such. . '
BOaco Meat .. .V.. .28 oz. jar S5c
Sweat Ute -SgUaab 28 o(, c m  t9c'
Wagaer’a ‘‘Gieod Taste 
Flfvorlag" .4 oz, 60c

Sweet Life Pumplda -29 ,<|t. can 19e 
Imported Potato Starch .,ib. 8Sc 
Sweden- House Coffee . . . .  -lb. 80e 
Friend’s Mince-Meat 28 oz. rim SSc 
Borden’S None Such 
Mince .Meat'. . .. .9'qz. pkg  ̂27e
Importi^ SweiUrii Smorgasbord . 
Mtet'Bajls ............... .17 oz. 89e

V M t aar BAKERY aai PROBUCE ■NTS

H ■

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3  8 0 5  / ^ A I N  S T R E t T
I k

OPEN TONIBHT

Extra Hours
TODAY

11 HOURS OF UNINTERRUPTED SERV ICED

OPEN 9A.M.to8P.M^
SAVE . at **Saving$ and Loan*

Current Dividend Rate V/t% Per Annum

> -5 -h 4t

! ■ — 1111 i "ii 1 1 II m eTtTmiinn«imnwirrmEr«n.iiuxi !!l

BBOY|;^8 AT S9He A  SBRVfNO 
' —FOR A HALF BBOiySR 

BUT A d o z e n  FOR TOUB 
FREEZER

Batt Dpnsffod’ XkMWei
Naturally . . , and here are aome of the reaaona 

wrhy Plnehurat “ freaher by far” poultry earna a 
preference.

Beginning with the hatchery, every day includea 
a planned procedure for the progreas of every,bird, 
whoae alngle purpoae ia to provide for your dining 
pleaaure. Tou aee, a Plnehurat chicken lit a ipecial 
product of aclentiflc breeding and feedin, a rigid 
schedule that leaves nothing to chapee. iTiat’s why 
they possess a tenderhess. that's almoat indescrib
able.

Another secret lies in the FRESHNESS . .. ■ it 
Pinehurat chicken cornea from nearby CONNECTI-, 
CUT farms . . . they’re really fresh and cut up for 
your, convenience.

Giiarimteed. different by Pinehurst.

TBIDER, FLAVORFUL, SPLIT, WHOLE or QUARTERED TWO POUND

CONNECTICUT
FRGSH BROILING CHICKENS ea.

”S BROOKFIELD 
SKINLESS SMALL

SWIFT'S SHORT SHANKED 
5 LB. SMOKED SHOULDER

_ "• 39c
.. SJVIPT’S 1 

sk lN L I

PINEHURST REGULAR

HAMBURG 2'̂ $1,110
Lb. 55c

PINKHURST 7-EIB CUT

HOMT^P£HKMSe
PINEHURST CENTER Ctrr LEAN

PORK CHOPS 29e

Connecticut Fresh 

Chickens and Chicken Parts

SELECTED LARGE

CHICKEN LEG S 
CHICKEN U V ER S
Chicken Backs and 
Necks For Soup . -

CHICKEN WINCS

Lb. 49b 

Lb. 59b

Lb.

Lb.

5c
20b

For fresher by far small roasters, cut 
up fryers, chicken breasts, come to 
Pinehurst. \

Here's something: to serve 
writh the lean imported- boil
ed ham which we feature at 
31.16 lb., ' with our many 
kinda -of rye bread or with 
Ed Carrigan’a Nabisco RITZ 
crackers which sell at the 
everyday low price of 28c 
and S2c pkg.

KRAR 'S  
IMPORTED 

SW ISS CHEESE

A 55c Pkg. For 
Oiily49e

At our service meat coun
ter you will' find /

Pinehurst blend of Beef, 
Pork and Yeal . . .  lb. 79c

Leah Chuck
Ground . . . . . . . .  .lb. 79c.

and plenty of freshly ground- 
large home,, style, link sau- 
aage,' aauaage .-meat.' and me- 
diiiim lio t ' Itetlian a^ie- sau- 
aage.' jones iraali jink sau
sage; tiit'Prlze-link's^8a'|;e.

PieUweet ^
FROZEN FOOD SfEClALS 

RED RASPBERRIES . : ...... . 29c
LEAF or CHOPPED

SPINACI^ ........
M E A Y l N ^  . .

BEEF, TURKEY, CHICKEN

.. 2 for 3Sc 

. . 2for 4Se

Byery Day Low Pi^e4s

Hooirs
MILK

C 4UG
PLUS 

DEPOSIT
.A

BornMo Bot
VVhifo Tuira ....  39e

. Cigarettes at 32.14 and 32.29 carton; fresh 
•from this oven SUnshin* H,ydrox 26c and 39c 
. •. . new Lemon Chip, Chocolate Chip- or 

' Caramel' Chip Cookies (lh,, a -10‘ t oz. boX) 
made by Keebler to sell at 39e. . . Taaty Fro- 
Joy Ice peam 89c ^ gallon or the-new flavor 
of the month Sealtest Nut Fudge ice cream 
at 31.40 ^  g l̂on.-'.

Pinehursii Money Servers

BSM beans 26c ̂ 4 >-” 314
^ S U A L L Y  81e

S&W STEWED^

TOMATOES 27«-4 cans 31 jOO
M i i i D n i i r  M  i o r n  B c n ' o

ICI

,  n m  i m - ’

Haliday arrivals.; Crosse 
and Blackwell Date, Fig 
or Plum Pudding 49c jar, - 
Fruit. Cskea in tin 11.79 
and 62.96. . '  :

Ginger MarmAbi4e
Dundee Or. Marmiilade 

Mince Meat

X

,1

h . 1.;' •
r

Avarage Dally Net J^eas Rim 
PW the #4ak IM M  

NeSr. 7. 196t

13,037
' ' Monber ef the AwOt /' 

Bhreeu ef Olrealetiee
AfoncAoildr-— i# Ctfy of Village Cl X

Yha Waatbat
tk .A - i iw e a

Omgf,
46. aeCar 
ea, ehewenraiHiRy. IBBDIii Ms,

sai0
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I n d i a  G e t s  U . S .

> IW  JOflN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Nov. 18 {JF)—  

The United Stotes awiftly as
sured India of its moral back
ing today in a border dispute 
with Red China. India says 
the Chinese forcibly seized 
some of her territory.

Secretary of Btate Chyiqtian A. 
Herter^ who firat told a news con
ference thia country was taking' 

■/̂ no sides, later Issued a statefiiaM' 
saying the Red Chinese, in using 
force, were "wholly in the wrong.” 
Thia word was given to the In
dian ambaaay here and diapatched 
to the U.S. Hhnbaaay in New Delhi.

President Elsenhower la ached, 
uled to go to New Delhi on a good
will miaaion .within a month. Of
ficials Were afraid . that unless 
Herter’a -remariu were clarified, 
resentment f against the United 
States might sour the President’s 
visit.

Replying to news conference 
questions, Herter said the United 
States has no way of knowing 

-directly whether India or. Red 
Chiha is right in the disputed ter
ritorial claims, and has taken no 
sidhs on the issue.

But 35 minutes later he issued 
a formal statement saying:

“The questions , asked me on this 
subject seemed to me directed at 
the legal rlgbta along' the borders, 
and my answers accordingly re
lated only to the legality of the 
rival elalma. There Is the (further 
and More Important point that. 
Whatever may be the merits of a

f  dispute, force must net be used 
to settle It, The Chinese Commu
nist regime has cleariy used force 
and, in this respect, is wholly In 
the wrong.”

In taking this posiUon. Herter 
put the United States more in line 
with Indian Prime Minister 
Nehru’s policy which calls for set
tlement by negotiation and -con
demns the use of force. ‘

At Issue -is 57,000 square miles 
of territory, which has long been 
In controversy 'as to its real own-

(Coati!|iuFd on Page Two!

U.S. Set to Extend 
Nuclear Tests Bilii

Washington,-- Nov. IS —The
United States probably will' mSke 
a limited extension of Its ban on 
nuclear weapons testing if negotia
tions with RUasia for an Interna
tional-test prohibition continue to 
make progress

This was indicated yesterday by 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter at a news conference, tter- 
ter said in response to a  question 
that "I would personally favor the 
extension, if it Were a matter. of 
weeks only wh,ile we were still 
talking.” «;

He added thsii he had serious 
doubts about a ^  longer suspen
sion beyond De(̂ . 31, the current 
expiration date. '

fConlinued m  Page Two)

R ough T im es A head, 
C astro  T ells Cubans

Havana, Nov. IS Looking# hU charge that MaJ. Pedro Diaz
grim and haggard, Fidel CastrQ 
told the Cuban people early toddy 
that his revolution faces difficult 
days.

The bearded prime minister took 
only a sideswipe at the United 
States—usually Ms favorite target 
— but jMksd out in a 3-hour teie- 
east, at his enemies at home and 
ealled them “ hypocrites who once 
posed as friends of the revolution.”

"Rats are going to abandon the 
ship when thtngs-get rougher,” he 
declared. ’"This is going to remind 
me of the bad days of the revolu
tion when many gave up the-flght.”

But he predicted that the revor 
lutlon would march on even if its 
enemies “try to mobilize God 
against us.”

"This won’t work,’ ’ Castro said. 
fTweauae one cannot have a good 
idea of .God If he doesn’t  have a 
notion of what it la to love his 
neighbor.”

Obviously weary from lUs lohg 
hours of directing the search for 
his missing anhy chief, the 33- 
3warH)Id prime minister showed 
bhly occasional flashes of his usual 
fire and spirit. At times his cua- 
fomarily- free-flowing o r a t o r y 
lapsed as. If he was grasping for a 
word. Bags under his eyes were 

' iclearly -visible. '■
'H e rejected the U.S. contention 

that there was no evidence U.S.- 
based aircraft bombed and strafed 
Havana in a leaflet raid over the 
capital Oct. 21. Caatro reiterated

Lanz, former commander of the 
Revolutionary Air ..Force who ^ -  
fected, was responsible for the 
raid. He' claimed again that two 
persons Were . killed and 50 
wounded. .

Diaz Lanz wa| anrested .tp 
MlSml on a Cuban governm'ent 
warrant. seeking-■ his . extraditloi). 
He Is now Oilt on ball' awaiting- a 
hearing on .whether he Should be 
sent back to face charges of 
murder, but the United States In
formed Cuba the bomb bay on the 
plane he flew, was inoperative and 
there was no evidence the plane 
did any bombing or atrafing.

In an obvious reference to the 
ffnited States. Castro declared 
neither "threats, calumnies or Ip- 
solence will Intimidate ua We are 
happy just where we are because 
reason is with »is,.jReaaon is hot 
with those who have more money, 
more|i resources or mofe .new 
agencies. I f  they want to disCitss 
matters quietly and treat-us right, 
we’ll treat anyone fight.”

Castro charged that: the Platt 
Amendment giving the United 
States apecial privileges In CJuba 
was the chief source of Cuba’s 
economic and social Ills.

77118 anaendment to the Cuban 
constitution—drafted in 1901'and 
cancelled in 1934—gave the Unit, 
ed States naval bases in. Cuba,

Below Zel’b/ *

In Montana 
Snow Area

Denver, Nov, 18 (ffW A n  
Arc^c blsst plunged teiDperi* 
tores far below, xero 'in many 
parts of the Rocky Mountains 
today on the heels of a 26-inch 
snowfall that buried Moiitana.

Druimnond, in the Heleng-Butte 
area of western Montana, raeofd- 
ed 34 below sero, the coldest read-, 
ing in the nation..

Montana’s warmest. minimum 
was six below at Glasgow. Butte 
had -S3 and Helena, the state's 
capital city, charted 32 below sero.

77te Helena reading wag 3 de
grees colder than any previous 
‘November temperature,. The cold
est'reading ever recorded at Hel
ena was -87.

Sub-sero temperatures aleo were 
common throughout Wyoming. 
Sheridan and Cody in the north 
each had 18 below. Moorecroft had 
-14 and at Cffieyenne, the Capital 
city, it was 3 below sero.

Eastern Colorado temperatures 
remained slightly above zero,. 
Limon and Akron, the coldest 
places and near the Colorado-Kan- 
saa line, each had 4.’ It was 7 here.

77»e Continental Divide formed 
a barrier ihat' moderated temper
atures, weaf ot the mountains.

TTie extreme cold in' the eaaterii 
Rockies was the core of a huge 
cold air mass with a leading edge 
extending from northern California 
through northern Texas and thence 
northeastward into Pennsylvania.

Strong gusty winds pushed cold 
air into the southern Plains. Pqnra 
City, Okla., had puffs of 60-mUe 
wind.

Today’s forscast was for con
tinued cold throughout the moun- 
"tsin region.

At least 16 deaths have been at
tributed to the massive atom} 
which rushed out of Canada and 
now haa engulfed much oftthe na
tion's mldsectlon, from the moun
tains to the Midwest. 1

Seven deaths within a week 
'have resulted from Monjana's 
whiplash storms. Four were sir-, 
men who died In the brash of three 
jet fighters. TWo motmists were 
killed Slid a Butte man died of ex- 
ponift.

I ^  roads caused seven highway 
deauu in lUinoia. and another ac- 
cideAt took the fife e f an Iowa 
motorist

i! PQoh?

JenT
North Hollywqodr'

Nov. 18 
Pooh. •

ThsyTl defy 'Ms- all tmdght 
at the anmiatriiMUng eTtlM 
Friday the^Sth Club. Anik 
prAably^ffet out in-one piece.

1 they doT Break mtr- 
bad hick, you knew, 

three pnokes on on* 
match — bad. Walk under' 
ladders very bad.
. TTis Friday the ISth-ers are 

a proud le t  They have their 
own queen;
She’s starlet Marianne 
Gaba, whose birthday >s to-- 
day. Her title’s a corker —*

. M in Triskadeksphile of 1959. 
Trlskadekaphile 7 TTia t’s 

someone especieily enamored, 
of the number 13. X  -

Los Angeles. Nov; 13 (Pi—, 
The Loa Angeles Times sd- 
■vised readers today:'

"Don’t look a t 'the cal^dar 
this morning.

" in i  ■ ruin your whole 
day.

VN Vote Asks 
France Cancel 
Sahara N.-Test

or
Uaught in

(Contiiiued on Page Twelve)

7 Years in White House

Mamie, 63 TomarrotVf 
Still Has P riva te

By FRANCES U W IN E
Washington, Nov. 13 (.7*:’ -ijra. 

Mamie Bieenhower, who be 
63 tomorrow, haa managed to keep 
a^pri£|t« life of*her-nwn during 

^ tha seven years she has been jn the 
• White Honae. / . ,

By the time her, birthday rolls 
IX  ^oimd next year, her aucceMmr as 

Vlrst>L<ady will have been named.
From all Indicskions, --.Mamie 

Won’t be sbrry to relinquish the 
role.

She has not sAu^t, as Mrs. 
Eleanor  ̂Roosevelt did, to be a na- 

.. tlonsl fl^ re  in.hbr own right.
’ Nor, like M;s. Bess Truman, has 
ahe ppenly evidenced djslike for 
the social and public appesraness 

^  • that^go with being Fii ît- Lady.
She has kept her own public 

S îpearancas to a minimum. She 
never makeS: any speeches, holds 
nc news confejenees w  press In

i' tervisws and .accepts jtew outside 
Invitatlotis,.

Hbr unoffleiaj White House conx; 
bias and goings are not dlscloeea.

During, the Bllenbower adminj'' 
latraUon, the traditional White 
House sociaj . qeasmi. has been 
whittled down and finally was ellnu, 
Inated entirely this year.

This elaborate enterlMnUii: - for 
Congrese, Supreme Court, diplo
mats, military an’d officialdom 
once brought thousands to the 
White House for receptions and 
formal .Idinhera. It prqbably won't 
be revived in the remaining 'years 
.of tha Bksenhowers’ tenure.

For the entertaining ahe has 
bower has gainsddens, Mrs. Eisenhower

(OaallaiMri oa Pag* » r t i 4)
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Ditegel Cnughi 
After 22 MOe 
Jersey Chase
'  Jersey City, N. J., Nov. 13 (M*h- 
Ah uninanhed 128-ton Diesel loco
motive crept out of a  Jersey City 
freight yard last night ahd thun- 
dsred down the tracks for 22 miles 
before It'was .stopped. ,

Apparently, the Diesel had been 
left standing with its hand brakes 
applied and its throttle open at the 
Johnston Avenue yards. :

A  Jersey Central railroad spokes
man said that somehow, the brakes 
failed to hold. ,

Yardmen looked up from their 
work; aware that this was an unr 
scheduled engine.movement. Their 
surprise changed to horror when 
they saw there was no human hand 
at the throttle.

The Diesel eased from the yards 
as* though it knew where it- was' 
going.

For 30 agonizing minutes rail
road officials traced the big steel 
monster,as it roared past silent 
freight cars snd heavily industrial
ized areas. ■

Here was trouble—a 600-horse
power dynamo of blind strength 
capable of pulverizing .anything 
that got Ineits way.

Frantically, the railroad men 
■topped some scheduled trains and 
rerouted, others.

Prom Jersey City, the Diesel 
Bashed southward, through, heav-' 
ily populated Bayonne- and inte 
Elizabeth across ^ e  Nbwark Bay 
drawbridge. This bridge was the 
aeeiia of a Jersey Central train 
wreck in  1958 that pialmed 48 
lives. . -

Through thq X^orth Jersey 
meadowlands Intd Middlesex Coun
ty  hissed the big. locomotive.
I Then ,, J«sraey Central.officials 
swung another big engine into 
service in a bold move to atop' the

(Oantiniied on Page Ten)

! United Nations, N- Y.. Nov. 
1.8 <JP>— A majority ■of the 
United Nations last nijiht 
asked France to ca!l off her 
nianned 4itomic test in thO 
Sahara, Desert, but the vote 
anparently was just short of 

I the total necessary to put the 
iU.N. A.ssembly on record 
! against the test explosion.
! The 'U.N. Assembly’s Political, 
committed, on which all -82 U.N. 
members sre represented, so- 
proved s resolution calling on 
France not to hold-the-test by a: 
vote of 46-26 -with 10 abstentions^ 
But this was short of the fwo- 
thirds majority of those voting 
necessary to secure adoption of the 
resolution, in the assembly.

The outcome of the vote was a 
technical -victory for France, 
thanks to the two-thirds rule. It 
was obvious, however, that the 
Russians pntl the Asian-African 
■ponsorii or the resolution would 
stage a major propaganda cam
paign contending that the major
ity of the U.N. oppose the French 
.atomic test.

'tka bsllojlM came after fist 
noUcw from Julsa Much, French 
diaarmiittsiit iiffiWt, that -hU gov- 

ahaa.4.:J«ith its- 
plans ragarillem of how the vote | 
came out. Moch did sty that 
Franca would take ell needed j>re- 
cautions to safeguard the area sur
rounding the Bahara test site,

(CMtInaeJ M Page Tan)

Farewell Note  
To^Winsted in 
2 - Column Ad

Winsted, Nov, 13 Lewis
Shaker and three of his' fou.r chil
dren left by auto today foKthe 
long drive to Orlando, Fla., Where 
the family will make their new 
home. But Mrs. Shaker and youngr 
est son. Michael, remained here 
Until they sell their home before 
they take off for the Sunshine 
State. ,

Many people of this community 
of 12.(k)0 hate to see Shaker and 
family leave fOr they were a 
friendly one. And they hated to 1 
leave here, too. ;

And in order to make eure they 
"thanked" everybody In -Winsted, 
the .'fanqiiy inserted a two column 
advertisement in the Winsted 
•Evening Cltized.

Shsdierr who resigned tjila week 
as tax collector of the to-wn to 
accept a )x>sttion wdth Martin Air
craft In Orlando, said in the' ad
vertisement: '

" I  would like to take this op
portunity to express my thanks 
snd the thanks of my whole family 
for the wonderful consideration 
shown to us on the eve of our leav
ing for Florida. The sincere show 
of friendship as exhibited by' so 
many people had’ made our leav
ing a most sad one. The friend-

(Coatinned as Page Ten)

New Judge 
Alert Hero 
In Norwicli \

Mrs. MUdnd Perkins of Concord, N. H., and Sen.- Styles Brldgse (centerI put the final touch on a 
"Nixon-fbr-President” banner at the o|>ening of Nixon campaign headquartere yeeterday for New 
Hampshife’s' first in jhe nation primary on March 8. Watching the proceedings are former Coun
cilor Charles F. Stafford (left) of Laconia; Stewart Lamprey, epeaker of House In the New Hamp
shire legislature and cam)>aign director for Nixon and Sen. Norris Cotton (right). (A P  Photofox)^-’̂

N ixon, K ennedy B id  
F o r
; By THE ASSOCIATED PRESR >th «M  Thankegivljjig and Ohriet-

TVo front runners (for preslden- 
Ua] nominstipn. Democratic Sen- 
John F, Kenhedy of Massachusetts 
and ^publican Vice President 
Richs.rd M., Nixon, campaigned 
through Wisconsin today.

Nixon’s' chief potential ' ,;ri,val. 
Gov. Nelsoii' A . Rockefeller ' of 
New York, stuck , a testing toe a 
little deeper in Nikop's California 
home- state waters. The leading 
yesterday was warm personally 
but a bit chilly )(otitically. '

The three had one thing in'cdim -̂ 
mon—none would admit he Was 
really running. '

Nixon and Kennedy, only 30 
miles apart in the cranberry grow
ing state, both had kind Words 
for the berries that are in trouble 
since Secretary o f Welfare Ar
thur S. Flemming announced a 
paft of the West Coast crop had 
beeh- found contaminated by a 
cbamical weed killer that can 
capse caitcer in rats.' ■ ,

At -Wiacortain Rapids last night 
the Vice-President reported he ate 
four helpings of (((rpnberries at a 
dinner, and, planneq'fpf more of

Hypnotism Places Quick jCurbs 
On Alcoholics, Heavy Smokers
' By ROBEl^T GOLDEN STEIN Akmong his drinking patients range

News Tidbits
Culled from- AP Wires

(A P  ScieMM Writer)
Ghloago,'Nov. 18 (T)— A psycho

therapist reported toda^ he used 
hypnosis successfully to make 
chronic alchoUos violently iU from 
the sight; smell :of taste of liquor.

Dr. Michapl'^M. Miller of the 
H b w a r ^  University ^Medical 
Bchool, WiLahington, O.C... said he 
had only four relapses funong 24

from three to 34 years, The’ aver
age nuqaber of treatments was two 
and the ave i^ e  length of time the 
group has remained -away-'-from 
alcohol haa been six months.

Writing in th* Journal of the 
American Medical Assn., Miller 
said : ■

■"Na^claims sire being made for 
this treatment aa a cure-all'for

patlenta treated by hypnosis. Onei alcohoUaln. It .repreaenU only’ a 
of the eariy failures*so far has [ ’procedure for'attempting to con- 
respondfd well to additional treat-[trol drinking so that constructive

I psycbother^ieutic, soclai;- and fqo- 
' He ,lSO reported., hypnosis has nomlc rehabilitative ste]^'can be 
been sucqiisftd in correcting such taken.- Alcoholism -is aimqitomatle 
conditions aa 'overeating,-conipul- of deeper, underlying dlaturbiuices 
rive cigarette sioMking uw)-’esr- 1 of the personality., wd-there are 

addiction, probably aa many dlveitain instancea of drug addiction.
- In ail instances; the technique 
involved stimulating unconscious 
aversion reactioiiis*—causlhg * the 
subject to hate or. be dtsi^ted or. 
naiwaaUd by the suhstaitoM Iw 
ooeh craved. '■
; The . duraliea tt akohol^

probably aa many diverse, causes 
for alcoholism as exist for human 
unhappiness.” ' , •

Most of the patients were urged 
to ufidergo psychiatric treatment 
aftier they striped drinkinf to ra-

toamrns* sis rate Mhse)

Former Gov. C; Norm,n Bruns- 
dale turns down, offer that he be 
appointed to sudeeed late - Sen. 
William ' Longer rR -ND )... S^te 
Highway Department annouhoes 
that Connecticut 'iTirnplke reV* 
emies for ; first, ten months of 
year 105 per cent higher than for 
corresponding period last year... 
Sen. ^Cscott Bush (R-Conn)' ar
rives ih Formosa-Jor 6-da^ vtalt..

Investigators sa^alalif- Joseph 
A. DeMarco, 42, whose body, ivas 
-flung. on the Everett, Mass'.,'’ ciiy 
dump, mlf'lit have bMn. strong- 
arm ooUeetor for loan shark ring 
put out of buslnees. about a year 
a go ... Advertising<.^u.8bd to pro
mote sale of Regimen brand- re
ducing pills under inveettgation by 
New Yorl, D'ist. Atty. Frank S. 
.Hogan. '  ̂ •

Ipvestia’s Ottawa corraspondent, 
S. Pra-vdin, ortUclsee Canada for 
agreeing to joint control with the 
United States of Bomarc Missile 
bases - in (Canada,, despite state
ments by (Jana'dian Foreign Sec- 
retary-^Howard Giisen that .the 
country is “ .middle of the road . ’
. . . State Rep. JOeeph J. Zambo, 
hqad of the Public Welfare and 
Huinane . Institution^: .Committee^ 
says New York State’s sucosssfuT 
experience with . "open • hoapltel” 
and "day care" facilities'for men-* 
tal patients has convinced him the 
program Is AeedM Ja Co^eetient.

Baptist .denerai Association of 
Virginia'goes on record protesting 
Presideat Btsinhoweris prbposed 
vjrit to the Vatican . . . Two Air 
Fpfee jeU coUide in flight near 
Oklahoma -City and one nlrman. 
iBeo ,and two others parachute fo 
safety , , , (3ov. Ffipier ^ c o lo  
aaya pay raisa granted to 700 
Massachusetts- State -employes 
ntay prove to be an iUurion be- 
jmm. tbs^ axwejr might not be 
avalMMe; -*■* ■

mas..
Nixon only grinned when Rep. 

John Byrnes (R-Wis) said if tbS 
meeting were a year and a half 
later“ we might .have the Presi
dent of the United States with us.” 
Nixon drew good crowds all day.
. Today he headed for Appleton 
and a discuasibin' of world' prob
lems at Lawrence College. To
night he hSs a speaking date in 
Indianapolis at the national ebn- 
ventlon of Sigma Delta Chi, jour
nalism fraternity.
. At. Marriifleld, Wis., Kennedy 
drank a cranberry juice cocktail 
and draw a capacity audience for 
a speech in which he bSasted at 
the admini'S't^tion farm program 
and said a solution of the Ruseiali 
problem U at least Mi years away. 
All he had to-say aliopt cranber
ries was that the goveriis)ent had 
the right to' act. - .

Earlier at Eau Claire. Kenhedy 
said farm ineome will contihuA 
down for several years because of 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson.

Kennedy headed out today 
through Portage, Watertown' and 
Kenosha for Milwaukee where he 
was billed as keynote epeaker for 
•the State Democratic convention.

Rockefeller in Los' Angeles re- 
'ceived a warm arid friendly greet
ing but huge "Nbeon Now” buttons 
faced him at luncheon and dinner 
audiences.- —

Rockefeller joined In a. whoop
ing dwhonstraUon that greeted

(Oenttaned sm Page Twe)

Buy American 
Policy Hit by 
Ar i4  R^ripient

.--‘i: j -' • . . ■ ,- . -
:3<i^akarta, Indoneihil. Nor, IS 

IA7—South Viet Nam, a major ri^ 
ciplent o f  American aid, today 
criticized the new U.S. aid poUey 
aimed at getting borrowing coun
tries to do t^ieir buying in Amer
ica! ■

South Viet Nam’s Foreign Min
ister Vu Van Mau also told dela- 
gates St the Colombo Plan Con
ference that terms offered by the 
American Development Loan Fund 
"are too rigid and too difficult for 
any underdeveloped cotmtries to 
meet"

In an obvious reference to the 
"Buy American" p ’ lcy„.Vu aald: 

" I f  they lay down that loaned 
money c4n-only be- used in pay
ment of goods and aervlcss pur
chased in the lending country, then 
the benefit of low interest rates 
may be more than canceled out. . .

"In such cases, prices of goods 
and coats of servlcea art not com
petitive and are higher than the 
worldr price, and the real value of 
the loan 'would be leas than- it ^  

^ a red  to be. . .”
For this reason, Vu, said, ths 

proposê  World Bank Internation
a l Development Asen. for easy- 
term loans to new nations is most 
welcomei - ' .
. He added, however, that " if this 

new sj^ncy fails to relax its tech
nical't«4'uirement and adopt more 
flexible procedur.ee, we are afraid 
that many underdeveloped coun- 
tties will not-be able to qualify for 
loans. and the objectives of the 
agency) will not be achieved."

U Nyun ejf Bunn,, executive

(Oetittsoed tm Page Ten)

Norwicli, Nov. 18 
Attjr, Edward C. Rnnill, wKo 
will become a eircoit court 
Judge in another year,- today 
rescued four yowg chUdren 
from a house which bamfd Id 
the ground in a matter of min
utes.

Ramill, tlw four children and 
ths mother ware admitted to W. 
W. Backus HospUal for smoka to- 
halation.

Tbs othora Weris identtflad aa Mr. 
Id Mrs. Cbro A. Ruaao >Jr., U  

Briar HiO Rd. and Waltar. 7; Clto, 
Srd, 8; Rkdiard, 8, and Bnica, eOa 
and a half.

Thalr condition to not aarteUR-' 
tha hoapital aald/

The aldar Ruaso eolTapaad eut- 
sida thk 'W nIng building. Ha did 
not raquuhk hoi^tal beatmant 

HainlU dlraetly aeroa» th*
at

18 Btisr MB Rd.^
Tha Bra In thai 

al hosna waa flnt,
Edward C. HipitUl Jr..' 
hoard tha aeraiming af 
ehUdran and raead to hto 
TTha tima-^waa 8:10 a,ra. ■

M n, Hamm kxtoad out tha wln- 
daw<̂  aaw tha hooe abtana and 
ysOsi at har hnaband.

HaanlU, without donning any 
othar rioUMs orar. hto pajainae to 
pntact ton  tom  tha SO dagiaa 
waathar. raead adroaa tha atraat 
Taro at the Rnaab eUUtaMi wara 
at a wtodow.'

"Jtunp, Jump!** Hanilll banad. 
Tha ehlldrtn odn’t raapowl  S ^  
ill get halp frotn hto wifis and 
finally eoaxad tha bmw adt tha sHL 
Bnth waM eaught by RanilL 

71̂  thia Uma Ota gtetawi wlitilaa 
oc tha Baaao haasa waa ai vritopad 
in ftfunaa, making antraaeb tmpesh 
ribia.

Hamill eouidnt gat Into 
lockad fMnt door, rithfr. T  
managad'to braak tiirougli 
row gjaaa panai at tha door'
Insida a itap or ao ha fdfindrMto 
Russo walking around In a dais. 
Against bar will bjo rushed her to 
tha front lawn.

Rusiio raced to return to 
the houae, aeraaraing "My babtoa, 
my babiaa.”  She clawed at the aide 
■of the houae beneath a  window.

Mrs. Hamill sped to n gnnga. 
got a ladder and returned to the 
house. Hamill ctlmlMd the Igddar 
to the window, reaoied tnatde and 
finally found aisotbar youngatar. 

T h a  child was nothing but a

(O^a* aa PagbTba)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

*Nixon Noijo* Buttons

Rockefeller Can’t Start 
Stampede in Califpj*nia

NOTE; W hat kind of aa faupr
York> Obv. Nelaop| buttona m ft hto eye..

.roa-t-i
rioa did New York’s Obv. Netoep f l 
A. Rockefeller make aa hla In- 
vaalon of Vice President NKoria 
home territory? From California, 
2'tl.me Pulitzer prize wtaner Rel- 
naan Mofln reports feUow Repab- 
Ucans greeted AockSfeller warmly. 
Put ’’Ntoon ^Now*'' lapel battona. 
were In evidence everywhere.

sucer-slzed "Nikon Now’” lapel

^  By RELMAN MORIN 
Los Angeles, Nov. 13 (P>—Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller is serenad
ing California today, hoplM to 
open the cortal where Vice «b s l-  
!dent Nixoi) has'."Virtually all the' 
state’s Republicans tethered.

They 'like Rockefaller’e music: 
but 80 far there are no signs o f k  
stampede starting.

In Los Angeles, he-.««ceivsd a 
warm,  friendly,. hbwdy-podner 
type of welcome when he arrived 
in the state. People turned out in 
laifge numbers at a  luncheon and a 
dinner where he spoke. Party lead
ers talked politics and proapecta 
with him -at informal receptions. A 
number of influential Californians 
who are known to be etauiich Nix
on supporters met him in j>rivate 
receptions. - 

But—
«r RoaksdaUar wapt ,

A  toaSUnaater’a mention of Nix
on’s name during dinner prelimin
aries last night touched off a' wild, 
atanding, whooplng-snd hollering: 
explosion of applause for thd Vice 
President. Reckefefier joined It  

Perfai^s by coincidencs,' Rocke
feller’s place at the Wqatern SUtea 
Republican Conference dinner, was. 
directly In front of a huge coiqred 
photograph'of,Nixon. ’ ^

And finally,' although^ Ahe ma- 
-jority of the people in the luncheon 
and dinner jaudleiieaa-'rose when he 
Was introduced, mtlny  ̂ remained 
aexted. ■■'■ '

Aa for.'the comments—
“ I talked wlth.abo'c 50 pirty 

workers who met him today," said 
£os Angeles County <3»ahanan Al- 
phonzo E. Bell Jr. '^Nothing tranS- 
spired today to-chah'ge their poai- 
tion.” , , • ' \

"He made a very good Iniprea- 
rion," said Mrs. Frances Lairaen. 
vice chairman of the: city:■ central 
committee. "We were oharmed. But 
we’re all solidly for Dick Nixon.”  ' 
“ I was' disappointed,” - said a 

woman who ia not a vrorklhg Re
publican, and baked not to be iden-

'Wh^reve I sm Page ■caea)

TOUHY WINS PAROMB
SprlBgfleid, ni.. Hsv. l i  («V ^  

Roger Tonky, 68, Chicago piw- 
hibitloa era g a a g a f.a z ,  was 
granted a patala bgOtha
UUaoia Parole and- P n r a a n '  
Beard. The dedWkak meana tha6 
Toohy, ones kaawii aa T h e  Ter* * 
rlMe,”  will gala Ma f readeaa 
from Statovllle Pftoea after 26 
yean behind, ban. * The’ baard 
aald he win beVelensM |W aoen' 
as bis proapcctlve honie and cm* 
ployment bnve been toveattgat- 
ed. -Toohy' waa- aent tb pals an In 
1684 OB a eiwrgbi(ff kMaapiag , 
JohB (Jake thhlhuhar) PRelai) 
aow a Beverly HOIS. OsHf„ real 
estate man.

D in xM iA T to  A o n m iT V
Washington, KeV. 18 tjto—A  

eoroneria Jury droppad an ineea- 
ttgatlon Into the death e f a 
woman ktoed when struck by n 
ear -driven by the s«m e f the 
Irish ambaaaoii|or: Imipedintely 
after convening, an laqneat, C o^  
oner A. Magrnder MncDennId 
said he had ,Jnrt been Inhiwned 
that 2t-/enr-bld David Pat- 
lick  Hearae haa diphHnatte ,hn- 
nraalty. He then aaaeoneed Dm  
proceedlags eaded and dhanlnied 
a 8-maa Jury.

siNkRMs iudiM 8 1 ^ ^  . .
. 'Londmi, Nov. IS (ff>—Pierce 
galea, rala and bWasards toihed 
Britain today. Two iparehnat 
■Upq are adrift and to dtotreas 
la the storm-teaaed Eni^ish 
Ohnanel and others headed for 

'riiaNer. Two nsea died at ebn 
and a third, m b  nilaaiBg. Galea 
reachiag 184 mIMa aa hoar kft 
-BUglaad’a eoatb coast at Polka*' 
stone and Dorar. Huge m-raa 

'' broke’- 'ovbri ted mRs-' and - twm. - 
BMln eoaat rnadb hi the Folha*  ̂
atone area' were eloeed. -

OORYSUER PIANT <
Detiett, Nov. 18 (JPh-A et 

ahortage, w ld^ haa kneehed 
Oeharal Matan aul af aatama 
bile MRidtog, wm ahnt dawn Ha. 
first Ctayator asisiwbly Has tat 
day-' and bring that 'oi"
Idle ta 7A66. Oaneral 1 
826)iN8 ' 'entuad SMt/M) -

r.'
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NLBB in Boston to 0anMe

L . A l H r t  « m t M  f o r f t h t  N « w  B n r U n d  R *|rton, 
_  _ lUflen of th* “ * '
K k U o a t i  lA b o r  R t l t u o i u  B o u ^
«̂*S5ri»* •«»»«»<*likbor r 

^ t h  » 
nnobneei
» Hmmkc

,woll

(K U tS), ^ t h  h»a«uBrter« in 
Scwton. nnnobneei that hia olTIct 
to m d v  to ttofCMKcdmlniatrntion of 
t t«  new Teft-tMrUey wnendmenU 
wWeh take effect t

The /new Teft-Hertiej! emend- 
mente w 'e r  such eubjecUrme pick- 
•ttaR, • e c 0n d » r,y boycotOkthe 
tiCht <rf etrikere to vhte in Beeed 
eieetioni. end hot cerfo end eub- 
contmcUng: eirreemenlt. T h e * e  
•mendmcnte will be edminietered 
eeclueively by the NLJUB. They *1- 
So provide thet the etetct. for the 
Bret time eince the enactment of 
the tVe«ner Act In 1935. may regr^, 
late labor diaputee over which the 
NLRB declines to assert its Jurla- 
dietlon. Other pro^’i8ton8 In the 
recently p a s s e d  Uabor-Manage-1 

- men! Reportinit and Disclosure: 
Art of 1959,'which deal primarily 
with reportinjr and dlsclcaure mat- 
tors and with the democratic 
righta 0̂  ainion membert and the 
Bduclar>* duties of union Officers, 
will be'administered in the niain 
by the United States Department 
of Labor.

Alpert staled that "We are 
ready to, and we will, administer 
the new Taft-HarUey amendments 
vigroroual.v. expeditiously?, and faic' 
ly." Alpert further stated that in 
ttsctuaiona had with Oeneral 
Counsel Stuart Rothman, -the jten- 
aral counsel has assured him that 
Washiniton headquarters will irive

as -all the other - regional onccs, 
every support and aasistanee In 
eartydna out their raaponaiWUUea 
The V^abington offlee. like the 
regional offices, has cleared' its 
decks for action and la ready to 
provide pro.nptly the guidance and 
direction necessary for uniform id- 
miniatration of the new amend- 
menta throughout the country. ■

Alpert also statotf that "The 
^>w Rngland Region is a t the 

hast peak of efficiency since 
theNWsgner Act was paased In 
19S5. iXiring the past four months. 
«■€ havrNSUcceeded in reducing- 
d r a s t i c a l l y t i m e  it takes to 
handle esses. TherS is not a csss 
in this office nibre than S5 daya 
old in whi<;h our raurss of action 
has not been decidedsAdditlonsl 
personnel have been asSigned to 
the region to help carty ot»l our 
new taeks. All personnel have^-M- 
celved intenaive training on the. 
meaning and application of the 
amendments. As director for this 
region. I have; s  responsibility ^n  
behalf of the general counsel and 
the National Labor Rslstlona Board 
to administsr the new amendments 
in keeping with the higtaeet tra
ditions of the public aervies. I can 
assure the public that this naapon- 
sibiMty will be met."

The NSW England Ragion tarvas 
all of Maataehuaetta, Conneetleut 
(excluding P^rdeld C o u n t - ^ ,  
Rhode Inland, New Hampahire, 
Vermont and Maine.

Rockville Man Takes Stand 
In  Son’s N .H . M urder T ria l

■ ■ w ■
tnis man. Ausaeii Neleonf Maittaaau war* taken late buatody

8r„ teatlfled yeaterday in* the 
MancheetefMK. H.. trial of.hia sen, 
Russell NelM^xJr-. of Providence, 
I t  I., co ^ e fe n d i^  charged with 
tlto murder ot a prominent Lin
coln. R; L, manufacturer.

The younger Nelson and Fred 
J. Martineau. 3«r of P M ^ekct, 
R. I., are charged w ith-first^gree 
murder in the shooting of MaUtice

parklnf
The aider .NelaoB. a retired 

Providence. R. X. potioeman. now 
U v ^  a t «4 South St., RoekviUe. 
taatUed yastorday he was with hfs 
pea in ^ovidcnce uatU 10 p.m. 
Peb. S, tha night before Oagnon’a 
body waa found tat the parking lot. 
 ̂ The prosecution 'contends Gag
non was kiUed to oilsncs him as a 
witneoa against Nelson and Mar- 
tineou in a  burglary (iase.

Top OflMsl to TMUfy 
Ths ASsoctotod Pross reported 

thio morning that Col. Walter K. 
Btone. commander of the Rhpde 
Xaland State Police, la expected 
today to take the stand to answer 
daCenae ehargos that he asked 
the yOtmger Nelaon to help him 
cmviet Mertineaii.

Attorneys hoped to conclude 
tooUmony today, on the 83nd day 
of the trial.

- StUI to bo dsddod is whether, 
'to n a l argumenta and the chaise 
. to tlm Jury will come after the 

last witness stspa down, or dcr 
(tired  until aftor a weekend re- 
ttm . ■' - '

Rliode Island-Atty. Gsn. J. ^o-

Sh Nugent denied yeaterday he 
;ad NuaoH to help tTrame" Mar- 
tinoau. Ha dtoputod NbMKm's testi

mony Wodneodhy that OOl. Stons 
asksd Nelson's help to "gat iMa . . .  
Martinesu.

Tils penalty for first' degree 
murder in Now Hampahire is life 
Impitoenment—unless the Jury 
prsaeribes . capital punishm ent- 
death by hanging.

T eautony Differs 
Atty. Gon. Nugsnt'a account of 

Jb* convorsatloas he and. Col. Stone 
1 .vith Nelaoa differed material
ly .dm Nqlsbn'a own testimony.
' Nugent said he quea^oned Nei- 

sod Fsh. 11. Ha said he asked the 
d'’fcndant udist he Wm  doing in 
'  ashua ths night of Fab. 8-9. I t 
v.-ss on that n l ^ t  that Nelson and

In Nashua as sitopCbioua psraooa, 
along with Robart Almonts, 40, of 
Providones,. now ,fras on ball as an 
accaaaory. H iia  w aa.houn before 
Gagnon’S body was found.

Nugmit said, “Nalaon ropltod, 
‘Almonte and I cams to Nashua to 
asS o bookie friend, Rob Hoiteir 
m an."' -=r,rT---

NufSnt went on to say, *T told 
Nelson; ‘that is hot what Almonte 

Alihanto told 
Nashua in 's  bor- 

raspona to a phone 
caU nMuto by you from Nashua to 
Almonts at the Bradford -Boqial 
a u b  (tiFproriddnce).’
. "After h a iM g  that.” Nugent 
t)sstifled, “Ndami' sat ailuit.''

Judge WUUam-'A. Grlmas told 
ths Jury a t this p^q t: "This sUto- 
msnt is entored only to 1st you 
decide if Nelscm's silende-after this 
statomsnt was his admission it 
was the truth.”

^  totophons company official 
teatillod asrlisr that three tele
phone calls wore made from an 
outdoor booth in Nashua to Prov
idence on the night of Feb. 8.

The first call went unanswered. 
A second, a t 10:18 'p.m., was to 
the Bradford Boeial Club, fre
quented by AJmonte, Martinesu 
and Nelson. Another, at 12:10 a.m., 
was to the home of a close friend 
of Martlneau.

Nelson's own testimony was that 
he drove to Nashua wiOi Almonte, 
arriving about 12:45. a.m. after be
coming lost in Bedford, Mass.

.About Town
The potluek /jiUBitod by ' the 

F rs n ^  Club bf JifUmehhrtsr will hs 
held Sunday, Nav. 38, and net Nov. 
IS, as reported In ysstsrday’s.Her
ald. Ths club's regular rosoting will 
be held Friday, Noy. 80.

Two small fires in the''' grass 
near 1448 Tbllajiid^^ke. were put 
out by IMghtK District ftrsmsp 
ysatarday afternoon. Firs iCihM 
John/J. Merx said The grlM* niay 
have'been kindled by sparka. ftiom 
a train which had Jusf finvelsd by- 
The tracks cross the turnpike 
twice in t)iat area. Abopt halt 
an acrq was humsd, firemen said, 
but no damage w'aa reported. 
Town firemen from -Co. 3 put out 
a grass and 'leaf fire behind 4dl 
Main St. yesterday at 5 p!m.

Menobers of the Knights of Co
lumbus will mast at 8 tonight at 
the K of C HMne to' proceed to 
the Quish Funeral Home to pay 
final respects to William P. Quiah 
fir. The K of C setback toums'- 
ment play will m art at a . latw 
hour, about l:4d p.m,

Julian ifitrsitaald, profaaaor 
o f . psyttholofy at TAilvsralty of 
HijtforttKjeni diaouM "Tlis Ray- 
ehotogicaifiiavtiopmoBt of the IBs- 
mentary BobopI Chllfl, and the 
Rmotions of LMtohlng'". at a mast
ing of ths Buckti^t flohool PTA 
Monday a t  I  p.m. aK ths acbodl. 
Th# piiiMie la invited.

M:rs. Bdward Adamy, Qhktrmaii 
of tha Amarieaii Ltgion Auxiliary 
supper Monday a t fi:fifi at the Le
gion Homo aslM each membor to 
bring a .hot dish Or qalad. ^

Paul <Wolto„ toiainAa manager 
of B u tom  Naaarono CoUogt, wui 
apeak On "Can I Ba A Suecaaa
and Ba A Chrtotlao’' tonight nt 
7;M at a  Rpoeial youth asrvieo at 
C h u i^  'of the NMoorons.

PuMle. B^ool chlldrth who a t
tend Saturday morning rsUgious 
elaaa ot SL Jamsq' School, may ob
tain tiCkata tomorrow for ths bene
fit movie, “ Miracle of Marcslino,” 
to be sponsored by S t  Jamas' 
Ladies next Wbdnsadsy.

Members - ot Tall Oadara of 
Lebanon will most a t 7:80 tbnigiit 
at tha WatklM-Waat F u n e r a l  
Homs, 148 K. Canter S t, to pay 
Snal rsqiscta to Aaron Cook.

. Ths Amsrtcan Li«lon Band will 
mast tonight at 7:80 at ths Legion 
Homs. Ths hand will parada lit 
RockvlUs Sunday a t 3 p.m. for a 
Vatarans Day obasrvanet.

Sunset Rmiskah lodge will meet 
Monday a t 8- p.m. a t Odd Fallows 
hall. T h i. Rsbokah degroa will bo 
ronfsirsd on a class of candidstso. 
Officers are requsstsd. to wear 
white dresses. Mrs. Robert. Arm- 
■trcmg and Miss June Rideh-nnd 
committee will serve refreshments.

State VFW Commander Joseph 
Cennak. Middletown, has appoint-' 
ed .to hia staff John J. Oleksiw, 
M a n c h a r, as adjutant; and 
Charles Hirth, Manchester, stAe 
inspector. Conunlttee chairmen ap
pointed Include Xqdrew Trlcarico, 
Vernon, by laws shp resolutions;

Wom^n^ E jiito r to Address. 
Ladies of Columbus Noy. 17

Mrs. Francis X. SulHvan, (aa*< 
turs sditor of Pagsant toasaxine 
and a. contributing oditor to The 
Catholic IMgsat, * will he guest 
apesksr St a mealing of Gibbons 
Asssmbly. Catholic Ladioa of Co
lumbus, Tusadsy St 7:45 p.m. a t 
ths KofC Homo. Hie Assamhty 
Will also Initiats pew members.

The guest speaker, a native of 
Menoheater and a graduate of 
St. joaaph College, West Hart
ford, was a member of The Catho
lic ‘Eranaorlpt staff while Msgr. 
James P. Timmins w>as ssaocist* 
editor.'

Hor aubjMt will bo "New Trends 
in Catholic Magaxlina.*’ Mrs. Sul
livan will be introduced by the 
Rev. John F. Hannon of S t  James’ 
Church.

Mrs. Sullivan has also con- 
tributsd erticlea to tha Ave Maris,

a  national Oatholie 'weekly. In 
1P41, she left The Transcript to 
write scripts for Ihe radio pro
gram, The Ava Maria Houi, iii 
New Tork City. . .

During World War H. Mrs. Sul- 
ItysM worked for the Office of War 
Information, visiting 4fi states to 
write regionel human Interest 
stores about the American way of 
life for distribution to Allies 
abroad. After the war; ahe became 
feature editor of Parade, a Sun
day supplemant.

Mrs. Walter Scadden, chairman 
of the meeting, will bo aaaiated by 
the following committee:' Mrs. 
Truman Cowles, Mrs. rLawrence 
Decker, Mrs. Edwin Dwyer, Miss 
Vera Gorman, Mip. H. A. MacAr- 
dle, Mra. Raul Maaley,' Mra. John 
B. Moran, Miia Felix Mouer. Mra. 
Henry Mutrie, Mra. Pat Peak and 
Mrs. Jame'a Reardon.

N i x o n ,  K e n n e d y  B i d

i n  Y o t e
>... . ■■■ — ■ ■ - - -- ■■■. ' .

12 Applicants 
For A ide Post

Twelve appllcationa have been 
received by the office of (General 
Manager Richard Martin for the 
Job of senior engineering aide In 
too Water and Sewer Departments.

.Six applications were recent and 
the remainder of them came in 
when the position waa advertised 
for the first of two times several 
months ago. Martin said it waa 
readvertised because of lack of in
terest;

Six applicants are from Mani 
cheater, two from Hartford, and 
one each from Bristol, Norwich, 
Rockville; and Windsor, according 
to Martin's office.
^ The job Carrie* an ahnual salary 
range of 84,005 to^|5,1^7.

The person chbaSn after an exam 
by State personnel dfficials would 
fill a vacancy left wheii^ Lawrence 
WittkofAe waa moved up to the 
post of aaaiatant water i and kcwer 
superintendent.

U.S. Set to Extend 
N uclear'Tests Ban

and Herman Wlevzbickl, 
cheater, photographer. \

Man-

Kobertson PTA 
Will Stage Play

Hie annual Robertson School 
PTA play will be presented Tusa- 
day at 7 :30 p.m. and Wednesday 
a t 8:30 p.m. at the school auditor
ium.

A production of mystery and in
trigue. antiUed "Aloha, ” written 
and dirsctod by Mr*. Mary Ann 
Handley, sixth grade teacher, the 
play has aa its locale cblorful 
Hawaii.

Tickets may be purchaaed at 
the school or by contacting Mr. 

yand Mra. Albert Goetchlua, 350 N. 
Main St., co-chalrmah of t)ia ways 
and moans committee, or any com
mittee member.

ti
Efi BaraacUffs

Charita Bpragw

TO AtTEND O^R

"GET
ACQUAINTED 

DAYS
TODAY and TOMORROW 

NOV. U  ond l4
In hpnrfieUition of our old eiMtomeni 
IMtroiugc daring tKc pant mofithn. 
w* are holding theoc ataya to titanic 
yod for your paat riaita and m Ic thoae 

...who haven’t tried oar Citfiea Servicq 
producta to take thin opportunity td 
get acquainted with them.

■ ■■ . 't., .

WHIU THEY LAST r

FREE ‘ - GlissWare M

free GIFTS FOR The KIDDIES 7  ̂

CITIES ser v ic e ; Center
i n  MRffiACUrrB-^^HARLlB-JUrBAG

'• is  w . 'MiMis TphsM 'Cpntov' JUrnmo.Mt. " i IT-"

Dr. Robert Kama, radiologist at 
Manchester Mamorial Hospital, 
attend the annual convention 'o^ 
the Radiological Society of North 
America in Clhieago Sunday 
through Friday.

American Lagion post members 
will meet a t the Quiah. Funeral 
Home a t 7:80 tonight to pay . re- 
apects to William P. Quiah Sr., a 
member.

Neno D. Osella, 4 Village St., an 
undergraduate student a t  Unlvar- 
■ity of Odnnectieut, has been In
ducted aa a mamber Of tha VOonh 
chapter of Pi Tau Sigma, honora
ry mOchanical engineering so
ciety. .

Mra. L. Theodore Hurl will be 
hoateaa a t the Lutz Junior Muimum 
Sunday front 8 to 5 p.m.

H. Stephen Harvey, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Beverley H. Harvey, 38 
BHaabeth Dr., it  ancollad in the 
freahman claas a t Bryant Ool- 
laga of Buflhesa Adminiatration, 
Providence, R. I. Ha ia a. grad- 
uata of Manehaatar High School

PonaM K. kuahl, 16 N^ Elm St." 
Of tinitod Aircraft Corp., Will dia- 
euts "the Effects of Water in tha 
Hnbumad Mixture of the t a ^ n a r  
Burntog Velocity of ^l^m ixod 
Hydrogen-Air Flameo’y a t a maat- 
ing of the Connoctiput V a l l e y  
Section of '-tkq Amatfcaii Chemical 
Society tomorrowrat the Goeaa- 
mann CSiemist^'Laboratory at 
University of/Maaakehuaetta, Am- 
herat, M aes/ '  '

Mias ̂ a n  Boaio, 10 Pa»k<8t., 
ia amrmg Univera^ty af Vermdht 
•antoM planning careen in ele
mentary aducation who-will begin 

^ ive weeka of student teaching in 
BurUngton, Vt.. a ria  elementary 
schoola next Monday.

The Lutz Junior Museum League 
•■Will sponsor •* food eele tomor
row at 10 a.mi at the Lynn Poul
try Store in the Park'edq.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In loTii^ m em ory of our son 
brother. iSanlel T. "  “  ^ and 

who wasw..... . . .  a. Madden, s
klHsd in action N or. 13: 1M3.

TWs - ^ y  do we renflember,
A. lo r ia c  thouffbt we s ire .
J o r  one o# longer w in  us^ ' 
But In our ‘hearts atih l|ves.

P atrick  Madden, s ts tsrs  aiiA 
brothars-

Card of Thanka'
W» w ilh  to ' thank our m an v  Yrlends

an a  (p lritual bouqoeli J|>ear«ra, car», 
'?*’ foeya***  • " d  verloun cour-utie» auHnr-Bor“T«!wiT nersxvsijfMjr
^ B ln o v  M d th» .nur«e« and ita ff  a t 
th f U e ru f tr s t tr  U rm erta l RohdIUI for
t o  th*

The fSBilIv of i.n j> lln» T . fiourret. 
TeirottVllI*. rorni7

Reiid -flerald Advi.
" S '

(ConttMMi from Page Om )

mention of Nixon's nam t in the 
dinner pralimiaarias.

Roekafeiler aaid ha to Juat go- 
g  around talking about leaues 

and.^meeting people and “T don't 
knoWtodiat I'm going to do.” 

Alao'in California; Democratic 
former Gdv^Averell Harriman, of 
New Tork aMd Gov. Bdmund 
Brown "haa a eight to aspire to 
tho top clrelea.” ' Harirman waa 
a dinner gueat a t thn^^manaion of 
too California govomortotob to ox- 
pocted to go to to e ; DoWicratlc 
convoiition' aa hie atato’a favorite 
son;

Bmphasixlng the importance of 
toe political conflict in the West, 
GOP National Chairman Thrueton. 
B. Mortoh said In Los Angelos the 
area Will be a crucial batUeground 
In IMp. Opening a 3-fiey Meet
ing aimed at_winning the West 
fbr his party. Mortpn claimed e 
"definite ihsurgenca” for Um Re- 
publicahe there.

In d ia  Getis U.S. 
M oral Backing

(OontoiMd trom Page One)

erahip' although for many years It 
has been under Indian adminiatra
tion.

Last month the Chinese Com
munists killed nine members of an 
Indian police patrol andi capturad 
ID others in what was'described 
a t the 4ime as a-Red Chinese am
bush. '

Herter’a statement was limited 
to what his aasoctotea called toe 
"moral iasue’’ of the-nsc of force.- 
' Nehru has made clear to s t he is 
not seeking western military back
ing and has rejected all augg.es-: 
ttons-within India' for makin'g 
some kind of alliance against Red 
Ohina.

I t appeared that Herter delib
erately avoided any kind of pollti- 

'(Bal commitment to India even by 
implication in •view of Nehru's at
titude.

Herteris'first reply to questions 
on the India-China border problem 
was that "neither aide haa eppeel- 
eS to us in any way wbataoeVer.” 

He noted that Nehru Jiaa stated 
ha nmy raise toe problem with El
senhower when the President vis
its there Dec. 9-14. /

He wee then asked which aide 
‘■looks right" to the United Statea 
in toe dispute and rapUed that "I 
don't think we have taken any 
aidea in tost a t all.”

He explained that toe bObder 
has been badly defined, for many 
years end the Unltedf S t a t e k  
lacks "firat-hand knowledge of 
where toe line riKMId run.”

Near toe end.;^f toe news con
ference he asked, "Do you 
wish to lowte the impression, 
that the I m ^ d  Btatea ' has no 
view wMtsoever aa to the right- 

^  wrongneaa of this issue 
between the two governments?” 

think you are pr*d>ahly cor- 
t .” Herter replied. "We 'natural

ly presume that tha clalmk: made 
by the Indians are entirely valid 
claims, but from the point' of 
View of what you might call qn 
abjective, reading, we havP no 
basis to go on. We have only toe 
word of a . friend." '

The formal aUtement criUeixIhg 
Red China's use of force -came 
later, after a s e r i e s  of quick 
Stete Department Huddles.

if-if
9mt. W- Vat IMM T.«m> tfL

S h ^ v r o ld  o h  Ik id g e

view them as a general antl-V.S. 
trend in Latin America.

He is studying a Ruaaian pro
test against any move by West 
Germany to set up a special radio 
transmitter lii West Beriin.

West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer will be a fulf partie- 
'ipant In the _AIIie<^ pre-summit ^

D o k i  m uB
TOdBABLT 

By Alfrad ShataewM
V.S. Maatoea T shn  Chaaptoa
Tha right tinie to discard 1* 

when you know what you want to 
tlltrdw. If you don't niew  this at 
the beginning of toe hahd, le t toe 
discard wait until you have found 
out.
. West' opened toe ten of hearts, 

'and dummy’s queen lost to toe 
ace. Back' cams a low heart and 
aenth hiul the ehence to diefierd.

I South diecarded toa three of 
dlamqiide, winning toe trick with 
dummy's king of hearts. He then 
returned a  low diamond from dum* 
m^loM hg the quean to Weet’a ace.

West returned a heart, and 
South ruffed, drew trumps, ciuhed 
the king of diamonds end managed 
to set up dummy’s ton of dle- 
monde. He was able to discerd two 
elube on the king aiid ten of dia
monds, but still bed to lose two 
cluha. Down one.

South’d error occurred at the 
second trick when he discarded a 
diamond. I t  was then too early to 
know what to tordw.

The correct t.play ia to ruff the 
eecoitd heart, d n w  two rounds of 
trumps, and lead the three of dia
monds toward dummy.

If  West plays low, dumfy wins 
with IBs kMg of dtamonds. 
declardr can caah the 
hearts in order to get rid 
queen of diamonds. No diamond 
trick will be loat, and South loaea 
only one heart and two clubs.

If West tries to escape Ma fate 
by stepping up with toe ace of 
diamonds, he fares no 'better. 
South will be able to win three diS- 
ipond toicka, discarding two 
on toa king and tan, and will 
a third club on dunimy’i 
hearU. Only onS riub tricif it lost, 
and South makes his cfintract.

DaUy
Partner o p e n s ^ to  one heart, 

and the next ̂ player pasaaS. You 
hold: SpadeT^; Haarta—A J  6 3 
2; piamo|M»—9 8 7 6; Clubs—Q 9 
8. Whai<ao you say?

rqr: Bid four hearta. Tlila

IIU^ WUIffi
idB. .llieh 
Mnk of 

id or the

conference In.ParisU ec. !•;>

E A S T W O O D9* .-I t s, V r IV > I 1 • 1

BURNSIDF
N o w ! T h r u  Turn*,'

* STAX RTl'DDED H ire  
Clark Oabla 

C arm ll 'I la k rr  
Is

‘NOT FO B  ME

Alao O alB M u 
la"THE

SCArOOAT" 
A lio S tanrfas

(ConttaiiMd from Page One)
Ih taking this 'line he appeared 

to be reflecting U.S. Concern over 
toe poaeibility that if testa are de
layed too long without the pro- 
tectijon of an international inspec
tion system the Soviets may se
cretly resume their own testing 
and getnhead of the United States 
in nuclear weapons .development.

NegoUationa for qn internation
al agreement. ■ have been under 
way a t Geneva for more than 
year amohg the United statesf 
Britain and Russia. The United 
States^ qnd Britain stopped test
ing whin: the negotiations started. 
H ie Rusatanq did so a few days 
la te r , /
. The U.S. delegatloirto the Unit
ed Nations, apparentty-..actlng on 
last-minute Inst-ructloito Trqm the 
State Department, voted laarnighti 
against a resolution urging P r a n ^  
to call off its forthcoming A-bomb^ 
teat in the Sahara..
■ Hie U.N,, Political Committee 
approved toe resolution 46-26. 
But the vote waa short of the two- 
thirds majority needed for ap 
proval lii the Generat Assembly 
and wax regarded as *  victory for 
France.

In addition to his commonts/>n 
nuclear testing, Herter sajd yea 
terdsy in hia news conference:

He hopes an East-What summit 
mseUng will ba .held atimetime be 
tween March 1 ^  mi^-April.

He haa beeir (listurbed by antL 
U.8. itatemehts and IncWents In 
Cuba and- Panama but does-' not 
____ •

Belle bavl*

SUN., "O U K iE T ” la  Calar

S T A T E
TOMORROW 2 FM

DOORS OPEN 1:80

•:Ik
ToaroBBOw 1 r .

BOCkABIUY „ MBTOONB
■IB’8 n o wBABY"

—  YBBI»KBmi ,
f lO » '<  4 itv * /

t v '♦ ai*5S
J 9 $ r s  

Q 9 t  ,
- J 9 t 4

4  A J t  '
*  A

r t n  t
5 A  Bat* 3 A  Fa 
4 4  f  AM P m

/OpaBinglHNl<e-VIO

IVa tmmjMh a 
aiiit, arid not 
in high e a r^ .

Md (tooSra about fiVa 
singleton. or vefid aiiit, 
more than '6 pdihta 
If partner cannot make four haarta 
toe chances are very goiad th a t toa 
epponents have B p ir t  aeore or 
game in their own bOet suit (pooh:- 
ably apades). -

(Cepyright lasfi. Ge*
Feataras Oorp;)

Bach aorvlotabla 
Amarican raihoada 
ayeraga. of about 47

(rMghi 
now. ■ ;vala ah 

dally.

V CITY VIEW 
DANCE HMl

4M kaeney St., Sfauirifieatet
Every flatorday Night. 

"THE BEST o r  MUSIO” 
Haak Peat, Prompter

NOW! NEW FAIX P O U n H I  
DtBe-Danoo-Have Fob _  

Every Thura., Fri,, SBi. I
A GUEST ARTISTS ■ 
★  NEW"SOUND”“  t

STEA M E R S m
TO N IG H T ^ DC

■ OAK^Ritt I
I ^ S e  ( ^  St„ M a h e h e a tw ^ J

.^COMEDY — l a u g h t e r  
BOWERY BOYS IB

" C rm k I i tG  L m  y « 9 a s "  

★  P L 0 5 > A ^
LOADS OF GIANT ^

COLOR CARTOONS
AI-L CHILDREN S5e

E nd*  S u n d ity !
la  Oelerl

"FORBMiDEN PARADISR'*

plus Jeah Obeteaus’ 
•TNTIMa’t e  RELATIONS”

B U S H N E L L
ONE SHOW ONI.Y ^  

TOES., NOV. 84—6:80 P.M.

xm MdtUfiinrAmu^— BSflOIMt twiffir .
n i t r  FMN VDILO-FANEI 

lOUTWOOO MWb-""'
! ■ - . 'Miss' '

Ffitiidfi Monson ,FAfICR rBOOUCnOll'

j.e iii' •m*
.-I " i i i ^

PiMraled hr IM BStkacil CaauaBBlIy Caaeart AaaacUUaa 
nCXBTS NOW AT BOX OPFICC MAIl, OBDEBS PBOMmV 

■ t;iLLBO

feh P^esrflbefc. ar lat Aal. 84.M. 
J*. •-*- *»4 Bat. W.I*.Maks rkeeks .m^akla |a aSC maU

BtfOBMELI. MBMOBIAL, BarWard 14. Caaaq . '
■eelesa staapadi salen yavalaea

> MAIN FEATURE 
ALWAYS 8:80 EXCEPT-BAT.

EARLY UNTIL
BIRD 6- P.5I.

STATE
NOW FEATURE SHOWN 

5:05 and 8;S0

INSIDE THE 
f e m a l e  JUNGLE'

m w i

-1HE

EVERyiHING

ALSO: "MIRACLE OF THE 
jn iL S ”—-Shown a t 7:00, JfTiSO

Btarta Bniidayt “The Mummy’! 
i and "Can* ot UBdead”

Johnny WolVi
CLUB 21 CAFE

801 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

— Priwenta — / '

mOK TEMCLE
ikiiger, Comedlaii, ML'C.

IP ■ '
,  -

' DcHieitkB To 
"AL KROMEL TRIO”
No COi'er—No Minimum '

AMPLE FABKINQ!

Dance Away Your Cares A t

club 21 ’’7±5r*
- T  N ig h tsp o t

COMING WmGSOAY. NOV. It  ^
\"THE WRfiOLI^ MAROOINO”

p k n  t h ia W ^  m anchsstir
"AJfioTiM

^'CORONATION OF POFE JOHN XXIH”
■ 8;S0 PM,—Bveatng StOO aM  8:1141
O n ^ R E N  S50--8TUDENT8 M ^A DU LTB 81A0 

/  PRESENTED BY BT. JAMES* LADIES 
BENEFIT OF SCHOOL BUILDINO FUND

DINE DANCE ★  FBI. nd  SAT.
SWEiET, SOFT MUSIC BY ^

★  JOEY MANN md ★  HUGH WILSON
. Featuring VITO L. MOTOLA, Recerdlng Aitiat , . K

LUNCHEON and DINNER SERVED DAILY 
THE FINEST IN ITAUAN-AMERICAN FOOD 

TRY OUR DELICIOUS PIZZA . . .

r e s t a u r a n t —BBT S-61SS 
Depot Square. Manchester 

We Cater To ParSea, 
Banquets, Beeeptiona, Eta.

NOW FLAYINQ 
( ; nMiMABca m r . t i

UIIWflCENTENTBniUll̂
A ftoM ptdufE 4nmm
•hM m •MMl ffiMf M«»a'.«i

MGofrW.

~ Av wm mfm ~ -MAT..;. AT MATI.- lotfVCi.ATRM <6M8giMN...i».TM)
•AL. |t » OAdiaB̂ LMI UlJt
•» IntM A«m fm iiwN —- BiAa««»Bmm ' r-Z.

X ’

:nh.

BOLTOH NOTCH
Jlbutas 6mM t44 M

M R ir

, TO M ^^SAIUR D AY m d SUNDAY .

rou’u IE $ i£ L n

I tnld wab.SfH^et orilaw d Wai'cemlnT^’”^  • ^
- ' an, M y . Mod** reatovs-yawr hat."

/  ■
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Coventry f

to  A n s w e r  
le s lio n s  o n

:;r>' .X-
A quoatton and answer panriOon sale in toejfSatry forthbae tti-

wlU explain certain factora of the 
local public achopl system a t a 
■MOfld Joint meeting eg the* two 
PTA unita in to*ln a t 8 p, 
Tueiiday a t Coventry G r a m m  
SchooL

SiB. 'faqmty members .Of the 
Covantiy school ayatenFVm take 
part In toe panar diecuaaloH. 
Owen S. Traak will aerva aq mod
erator. with MFC EUxahath Halio- 
ran, Mlsa HMm Maxuri Bva 
Kingabiip^Donald Sayen, Mra. 
LotUiLdKoy and Garland R ee^  
on. Uw panel. : ,

to b» dismissed diulng the panel 
•ivill be questioiia already a s k ^  by 
parents concernlhg —- chttd ad
justment, teaching c o m b i n e d  
grades, double, aeaaiona, hoine- 
wrork, phonetics and mathematics.. 
Queationa Will be welcome from 
the flcor'. ‘ . '

Principal Francis A. PeTrotti'of 
COS, will be available during too 
program to conduct a tour through 
the achoot for those interested.

Thia la the wcond joint meet
ing the two PTA units will have 
had tola year. The first was held 
Oct. 14 at the Robertoon School.

A food sale'will be conducted 
by mothers, of Grade 8 at the 
0 3 S  during the meeting next week 
with proceed* going for the budget 
of the grammar school PTA; 
Mothers from Grades 8 and 4 at 
toa school will be hoeteases for. 
the meeting.

Gordon Heada 4-H 
Jay E. Gorden of MannJ

The 
Noi

*nidg HI_ Hill
has been riected chainnah of the 
4-H Town Committee; replacing 
Mra. Edwin H. Lawton. Serving as 
co-chairmen will .be Mr. and Mn. 
Everett N. Barth

Other offleafq elected at the an
nual meetiM thia week follow: 
Mrs Jay E. Gorden, recording sec
retary; Mrs.-Henry Sherman, cor-r 
reiRMnding secretary; Mto. Owen 
p f  Traak, treasurer; Mrs. Gilbert 

yW. Storra, . historian, a i^  Mrs. 
Lawton, pitblieity (diairman.
- New members of toe committee 
are Hqrmon N. Cochrane, Robert 
A. Doggart and'Raymond Malady.

Meetings will be held at 8 p.m. 
the second Monday of each month 
at the Booth-Dimock Memorial 
Library.

In chiurge of planning toe ̂ com
mittee program will be Mrs. 'Law- 
ton aa ehairmah, assisted by Mrs. 
Sherman and Mias Elsther Koehler.

Local 4-H, home' economics and 
agricultural program groups and 

- friends are Invited to toe third an
nual meeting of the Tolland Coun- 
t.v Agricultural Extension Coun
cil to be held, a t 7:30 p.m. tonight 
a t toe. Norto'qast School in Ver
non. Shitertalnment will be includ
ed in toe priDriAm which will ad
journ a t lO 'pjn.

Htaaona to Meet
Uriel Lodge, AFandAM, will 

have a regular-meeting a t - 7:30 
pjn. tomorrow at the Masonic 
Hall in Merrow. After the busi
ness session there will be a pro
gram of Masonic Education and 
Instruction. Refreshments will be 
served. q

The Lodge will have a special 
meeting Nov. 31 here. After a sup
per at 6:30 p.m. a degree team will 
confer the Master Mason Degree 
on ca'ndldate* during the business 
meeting which will start a t 7:30 
p.m. Th* team will represent the 
the Corinthian Lodg:e N6. 104 of 
Bridgeport.

Sermon Topic
The Rev, James R. MaiJVtrthur 

will use "Righteousness and 
Peace” aa his sermon topic.during 
toe 10:45 a.m. services Sunday at 
toe Flrqt Congregatiidnal Church.

The church Board of Trusteea 
will meet at 8 p.m. Nov. 19 at 
Kingsbury House.

560 Olveii for Steeple
The 'JLsdies Association of the 

Fkat Congregqtion*] Church has 
glvdn. *600 to the church steeple 
fund for the repair of the steeple 
damaged'fhiring the last hurricane.

The women hav* purchased, a 
new refrigerator for toe church,, 
kitcheriv

Each Wednesday from now until 
Ghristmaa-during the women’s all- 
dsy work aesstona from 10 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Chriatraaa articles will be

terested.
en’s AiixlUary to the 
ifry Volunteer Fire De- 

Will 'meet at 8 p.m. to
s t  Ita firehouse.

> .Nomiaating Ckmunittee 
Yb* Nathan. Hale Community 

Center executive committee has 
elfifeted its nominating committee 
as follows: Mark Spink, chairman. 
Mra. Paul Boardman, ,L. James 
Losnciin, Charles Lowery and Mra. 
Herman LeDoyt. The committee 
is to bring ih a slate of officer's to 
the next ineeting at 8 p.m.. Dec. 
14 a t the.CentOr building.

Scoot Note* - 
Cub Scouts ot Pack 68 are re

minded to turn in by S'unday the 
canned foods thejC have collected 
for their 'ilianksgiving project. 
These will be turned over to the 
Auxiliary to the Coventry Ameri
can Legion Poet for distribution.

Hie pack comn^ittee will 
a t 8 p.m. Nov. 24 at the hi 
Mr. and Mirs. Aaro A.‘ Aho 

Hie pack meeting Will 
p.m. Dec. 2 a t Coventry- Grammar 
School. /

The Baa and Ksckle 4-H -Club 
will meet a t 7 ^  p.m, tonight a t 
the home o if^e te r and William 
Hoffman olv'Main S t, South Cov
entry. /

, Buys Property 
Albert J. Stevenson has pur

chased the. block on the corner ^  
H aley'Rd. and Rt. 31 from 
and Mrs. Herbert W. - Gable now 
bf Knoxville, Tenn.) foripefly of 
Coventry. The purchqap how gives 
Stevenson some 606 feet fremtage 
on Dqley Rd. apd some 400 fret 
frontage on Rt. 31..

In abo(|t a month Stevenson, 
with hU son, Thomas, will open 
twq i'torea, including a variety 
Store in the space facing Rt. 31 
and Daley Rd., and a grocery atore 
In the now vacant -space facing 
Daley^Rd.

Attends Conference 
Assessor P. Raymond Brbga a t

tended the annual meeting of the 
Connecticut Association of - As
sessing Officers Tuesday at the 
Waverly Inn, Cheshire;'

yesterday, Broga and several 
members of the .local Planning, and 
Zoning Board attended the Com
munity Development Conference 
sponsored by the Home Builders 
Assn, of Hartford County at the 
Statler-Hllton Hotel in Hartford. 
Board. mem be re attending were 
Nathan L. Miller, chairman,' Al
bert J, Stevenson, s e c r e t a r y ,  
Laurier . F. DeMars, Joseph Wlt- 
kowski and Ernest Trueman.

Get Honor Marks 
Local pupils on the first mark

ing period scholastic honor roll at 
Windham High School follow;

“A" roll, having an average of 
90 per cent or better In all subjects 
carried; Senior*, Paula Contos, 
Ann Farry, Patricia Ollbert and 
Judith Knauss; Juniors, Kenneth 
Merrifleld and Carol Mahr; sooho- 
mores, Ronald' Burr, Robert Clev- 
erdon, John Wanagel, Richard Wil
cox, Virginia Bay and Karin Ham- 
merlin; freshmen; Barbara Dog- 
gart.

"B” roll, having not less than 
B in four fuil-credit subjects and 
an over-all average of at least 80 
per cent in all subjects carried; 
Seniors. Frederic Deming, Ed
ward Haddad, Norman Orehotsky, 
Rochelle Harley, Sharon MacNeil, 
Carol Martindale, Joan McKinney 
and 'Catherine i^nagel'; Juniors, 
John Brslnard, Itobert Ohalecki; 
Patricia Crocker, ‘̂ a l l e  Murray, 
Snartm Proulx and Nancy Szeluga; 
aophomorea, Robert France, Earl

LovoU, George YSbmana, Joy Dq- 
Gosta; Joan Dtamond, Judith Fhr^ 
dal. BarMra GatentoL Chthy 
L ab rte^n d  Cheryl Utt)*; fre tt- 
hien/X>avid Foster, Rdbert Mao- 

William MorffSn, John Oh- 
id, Daniel W’efiner, Diana San- 

toriv -Gall' Outgo, Carol Charlahd, 
Virgniia C&uim. Unda. Oronhack 

Nohoo Hedman.

Maacheetef jbvealng H e r a l A '  
Coventry eorreeinmdeet, F . Fam
ine U ttle , telepboile. PI 8-68S1.

' — ::------- —N r-"

Kiwanis 
Nine Mc^mibers

7 Y^arg in  WhitoHougc

M a m ie , 63  T o m o rro w ,
y ’iv a te  L i fe

Nine veteran Kiwanla; member*, 
will be honored a t a 8-way m M- 
bration of the Kiwanis Q iid of 
Manchester Wednesday. 
which will include thq/imnual la
dies’ night program/'toe 35th an
niversary of the Idea] club and es
tablishment Legion ot Honor, 

The celebration program, includ
ing dining; dancing and honor 
awardji/ will take, place at the 
Maneneater Country Club. - '
^Beveii Klwanians will receive 

/Certificatea and gold pins signify-, 
ihg 25-year memberships, and two 
members will receive certificates 
and 35-year pins.' ,

The Legion of Honor la created' 
by' any Kiwanis club which has' 
been founded at least 25 yehrs to 
recognize mSmbera’ service to Ki
wanis and the comrnuhlty.

At toe regular. Kiwapis meeting 
Tuesday noon,at'the Country Club, 
Lee Burgess,' West Hartforci, pres
ent Kip^'nls lieutenant governor, 
and Will Bauer,'New Britain, U«i- 
tahant governor-elect, will pay 
official visits to the local club.

TOM DAWKINS
AND

STAN KUEFLEUR
Complete

Remodeling
OF ’

r KITCHENS 
•lATHROOMS

Tel. a n  S-flfi6»—Ml fi-5668 
Woodbridge St. • 

' l l  Iqrilail St.

SHOE DEPARTMEHT

F IO R S H E IM  S H O E S
For"
M en

■'!f P E R F E C T O  BRO W N
T he N ew  B row n an d  B lack

iOfS/
M ANen^

WED.. ■ntUBS.', n t l - 16 to  »-MGN.) TUE8., SAT. 10 to 6

Local Stocks

Asked
48

45 H

Quotations. Furnished by 
Coburn ift Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Slocks
• • . Bid
Conn. Bank and Trust 

Co. 41
Hartford National 

Bank and 1111*1'Co. 35 87
Fire Insnrahde Compaillee

Aetna Fire . .  .. ........  64 67
Hartford Fire ^ . . . ,1 7 5  185
National Fire .......... 128 138
Phoenix Fire ______ 73 78

life  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna C asualty ........173 185
Aetna Life N ew '___ 80 83
Conn. General . . . . . .3 5 9  874
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 83 88
Travelers ................   gi 34

Puhlie UtIHtiee
Conn. Light A Power 2214 24
Hftd..» Electric U ght 62' 65
Hartford Gas Co___  42 46
Southern New England

Telephiihe - ...........  43%
Maniifactnring Companlea

Arro,W, Hart, Heg. ----
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass .
Dunham Bush , . ,
E m -H a rt___. . . .
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .  __ 
Landers' fiVary Clark 17 
N, R. Machine ' '
North and- Judd 
Rogers,Corp. (B)
Stanley Works ..
Terry Steam 
Torringtoh . . . . .
Veeder Root . . . ;

The above qiiot.....,..„ ,
be construed as actual markets.

PRi-WINTER
SALE

TM ffiiC N ilfiy

(OeuttoBOd from Flam

a reputation as a  gracious hoateaa 
at 16OO Pennaytvahla Ave. She 
charms guasU'Xnd visitors with 
her ready amil* Just th* right in
quiry, - piaasdntrie* and Aattcring 
commsnt.''

Sha m  a  gay and friahdly gusat. 
of hchor at'.ouUide social gather- 

. . She hail preferred invitations 
im grd im  of govefhment or mil- 

Itaiy wiVM, .pr^iably haCaiue she 
has most in common with them.

Ceremonially, Mamie has ap
peared with the President q̂iid 
has ghne out on her oWn for such 

iga as the christening th iiy sa f  
toe atomic-powered paMMiger- 

cargo ship Savannah. X--
Beyond thSM public and.'iieml- 

public appeaton^es, thotfgh, toe 
world of Mm. Efiaenhde-er la pri
vate. ' \

Secrecy anO"MCUrity have been 
emiploysd through toe years to 
give J j^ ; ' Bhsenhower some pri
v acy '' Ihreryone from chauffeurs 
^'bhoU  ot toa White House ia un- 
'der a no-talking rule.

-Mrs. Eisenhower f r e q u e n t l y  
makes unannounced Visits near 
Washington. She alipped in a tide 
door to aee her niece, Ellen Doud 
Moore, graduate from Holton 
Arms. School in June.

On occaaion, too, aha haa ahown 
up unexpactedly aa a caaual ahopr 
per both in Gettysburg, Pa;^ and 
in the Washington area.

Mrs. Eisenhower haa found« «  
private and secluded vacation spot 
at Elizabeth Arden’s Maine Chance 
health and beauty ' resort near 
Phoenix, Ariz. She went there to 
February 1958 and 1650 and may 
go again aarly in 1960 

Mra. Eiaenhower’a only other 
trips without tha 'President hav*

ftc* would-ha up to Ml*. EUmm- 
howsr. He suggasted "you had bet
ter gat soma ot your laify raport- 
'*r frtenda fo go and talk to her 
about IL” ,

A lady reporter tried, but 
coiilfln’t gat through by phone to 
Mra. Skaanhowsr.

But Mollis Faniis, Nsw York 
dress dssigner who has -prorMsd 

w  . s ^ e
bssn to Denver to visit her- 81- 
year-old mother, MM. John 8.
Doud. ‘

Her moat frequent qompanion-r- 
travelihl; and kt home. — ia her 
only slater, Mrs. Frahesa (Mike)
Moore, wife of buirinesaman-brok- 
ec, ex-army officer George 'tR » rd o n ^ * V ,^ j

clothes for Mrs. Elsenhower 
pra-Whita Houto days, aha 
gets through wltoouC.adiy trouM*.

Mrs. EisenhoWer^hlias to'dlseuM 
her personal Mfigi, saya MoUle, 
and -"rile Beta on the phone her- 
aetf’ toJUUk over toe dress prob ' 
lema.

About three times a year. Mol
Moore.

Mrs. Moore, who ha# a atriking 
resemblance to Mamla, 1* perhapa 
the most acceeaible td-Hi* Ifisen- 
hower family. ,

She says k^.'-'Eiaenhower’s fa:: 
vorlte cardgfima still is Bolivia— 
a ^nore difficult version of Can- 
asta',^-'And the Fiyst Ledy Joins 
th*r' President In watching TV 
'westerns. '

If Mrs. Eisenhower has toe girls 
in to play cards a t the White 
House, nobody but th* card play
ers knows abm t it. And they don’t 
talk.

Typical' ia Mrs. Qeorga E. Al
len, who like her frtend-of-presl- 
dents husband la  a frequent vis
itor both a t the ‘'^ i t e  Hmiae and 
at the ' Eisenhowers’/ Gettysburg 
farm home* She turns away In
quiring reporters, - declaring: "I 
can’t  tell you'anything."

Mrs. Eisenhower -, is protected, 
too, by her social seerptary,' Mrs. 
Mary Jan* MeCaffrs, ain px-NeW  ̂
Iforker who got her training’iia' 
executive secretary t o ' top buai- 
iieasmen. Mrs. McCaffree haa car-' 
lied over an efficient technique of 
protectfiig her boas from being ap
proached by the press. Every in
quiry about Mrs. Eisenhower has 
to -go through Mrs. . McCaffree, 
who brushes off virtually avery 
one.of a personal nature..
' The President a t a. newa confer
ence this summer aaid . any de
cision about taking an apartment 
in Washington when he leaves of-

Whlte Hoiis* (or to* First Lady, 
to look ovsr. Mrs. Biasnhewer 
llksa "easy (full) akirta,’’ a little 
skin showing for afternoon dresnea 
and prefers to* tops of her arms 
covarsd, to* derignar raports.
' Aa a ciiatomejry: Mollle Parols 
find* Mamit tbs aariest, kindest, 
most cohriderate, and least tern ' 
peramental.”

IN iXFRESSfON OF SYMPATHŶ  

FOR MIU AARON COjOk • 

COOK'S SHiyiCi STATION. Ire. 

V W ia  Ml CLOSED^

2 FAll. to • FAI. 

SATimOAY. NOV. 14

Trade Deficit Steady
Tokyo—Japan’s exports in the 

first halt of thia year amounted to 
11.542,000.000, abw t 11 per cent; 
higher than in'the like. 1958 period. I 
Imports, at 81,736,000,0()0, Increased ! 
by about 11 per rent. The trqde i 
deficit of $194,600,000 was about the 
same aa in the first half of last 
year.

1957 PLYMOUTH 
4*DOOR SEDAN

V8 engine, pushbutton trisns- 
miasion, large heater and de
froster, whitewall tires, light 
green color. 1

SPECIAL

*1295
•EAUPRE MOTORS

BROAD ST.—Tel. Ml l-g4H

N o w  i* th o  T im e  to  In tttrm  
t h e '  C o o lin g  S y t te m  o f  
Y o u r  Car A g a ih t t  L e a k * .  .

USERYD-D-ERS 
RAp Id tlQUID 

SEALER t For Leaky RadlBtons 
Cnacki^ Bleeka

Mixes ̂ t l i  all antl-treote sotattom, imwidt 
ately -etops leaks, will never elOg, prea—ta 
rasL You are assured that yow aatl-freata 
wIR not leak away.

j^ o ld  O n ly  h y  In d e p e n d e n t  P ettier*

Dealers See Your Local Jofebara

G R IN O LO  A U TO  P A R T S , In e .
MI .M 558

SC H lE B igL  BROS. A U TO  P A R T S  
MI 3-2754 ‘

. 70V4 73 H

. 22 24

. 12 13ti

. 7 ^

. 52 .■»

. 63 H 67 H
If 17 19
. 25 27
.3 4 37
. 12 • 14
. 54 57
. 39
. 31',4 33H
■ 49V» .524

fitfiUkjfi to  Uwdsilfig istbfi UfignMyl Leave it to Ford 
to swoop that annoying wlndshisld plItaF forward, out of 
your way. No mors bumped knsot or snagged hotel

Oh, uvefistop •m. uMi S5% pMtor shy-to-rgii aiaak, sloping hood
mor« youivG ovar M«n bafori* Haw Wlda Angla wIndabMd you

uplo 17% graatarg(at« araa., Widar angla of vision through roar window, too."

-y ,  jf--

‘.y

./■

tw u S iM M ^ t hiffiMt rf  haw  jlis to fif  iififi RiBiii l  s ific tl You got up to 9 inchoq:  ̂
more thouijmr room. Inchat mors hip room jn fh* 1960 Fordt. Potturs-psrfsct tasting"^ 
mdkst lo^-dittancs fatigus a thing of Ihs pari. Tha man in tha middle hat a t much 

i t  t)comfort./■ g
‘

\ tha rast, thanks to full-width taat padding.

Cmm W __ ■hamli B ÂXAm ■-----------------------Rwaal •  CMWB CM ICMjl̂ RC uMiMC aw ̂ IC IĈ v ICMIb
Th* trunk sill is p s rf^ly  placed . . .  juri 27* above tha 
riraat'. Trunk holds jP wssks* supply M luggagsl Ford la 
built for psopjsl

V - -

o 8 glass, t  Kreea* .* 
s W/16” thick , V ,
* Full piano Uage - '
o fapeadhig doer tweqp ' '  
o WMih.r-stripped sliimimiiB 

, . books
a Spring loaded door eheeka, 

oiled for 10 yesni' 
e Oestom-fltted to your door 
'  opeMigt ‘

W RILE STOCK tA S T S

i9S PLUS
SALES
TAX /

From anif^;point o t  view—fro m  every  T he  60 F o rd s fit y o u r budget beaur 
point o f  tm lu e-T h e  Pineat Ford* o f  . t i f u l ly ,  toO. ThefV ll be three com- 
a L ife tim e, o th e r ca rs  fo r  ’60 a re  . p letely  new  kind* o f F o rd  c a rh -a  
80 com pletely, w onderfully  n e w ! Like . F o rd  to  fi^ every fam ily—all under 
th e  w ay  th e y  fit people. A nd F o rd ’s o u r roof.^You can select a  new  F ord  
a11-new,*ErfCeful lines w ijlj^ t all your Falcon , o r  a  60 Forcl o r a  T hunder- 
i d e u ,  clean, th rough . b ird . C o h i^ in  and  m ake y o u r choice!

S T E P  IN TO  A  B t ^  W ID E. W O N D E R FU lT  W O 'ftLD ^ .

6 0 f i A S H
fa rilgilean gaiaitor t  

Jaursphpriasd- ■, 
toi paaasBiar a ^ - '  ■ 

*Butd M mmiuj/atlum'l. •rtlait prk¥t

PbnO—Tti» nnptf fonh of» UHtImht < ■ 
g g S t FALCON—re* Aaw-.at.A/w

G B S - T H U N O R R e i R D -  r * .  M bnkrsM hri WeM MCarf

F.D.AJ.

COMFORT A T  YOUR ONLY COM PLETE AUTOM OW LC DCAtBR'S

INITAUEbPRII

MANCHESTER 
AWNING GO.
19| W«fi» Ceator 

Ml 9eR09l

\

%
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f'.’ Sss SrAtTtMf* tn c o lo r  T u o td o y t  o n  N B C -TY
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PAQBP01 MANCHEStE)^ BVENING HERALD, MANCHESTgB,, OOiNy., F E l i ) ^  Na^nEMBER 18> Itfct MANrHERTER KJ^ENING HERALD. MAWrUESITCR. CO W - FRroAY, KO^TIMEER 18, 19W P A G E  n v t

•Hal Boyle*

^ q r k  and H ardsnijps
flie  B lu e s  ■

M.i.i ' . / ' t *Y«rk or>—«Mtaw»lk KrawU
«( » mvMnWt FUto:

AVittiea'i molt oomsatfn aiUn'mt 
today Im't th« common cold, if’a 
•mio BIum" — tM »th Ontury Bluaa

Thera are certain peiiede of hle- 
tory more given to melaneholy 
than othere, end ■ thla ie -̂One of. 
them.

How often do you, hear people 
complain, 'T^'e got the bluea," or 
*’I'm down in the dumpa” ? The 
only onea w'ho <fon'i are hermita 
HermiU often are the happiest 
people in civilization because they 
are out of It. fhey escape its 
spiritual malaise. '

Why Zhould this generation be 
particulajrly cursed with that ^ri< 
odic^ darkness of the, spirit, that 
aching mental void, that heart* 
tearing emptiness of the soul we 
know colloquially as ‘The Blues?"

Is it merely the reflective shadow 
e< the threat of atomic annihila
tion that Hangs over us all?"

Thtr could be the answer except 
for. one fact: Man is usually least 
'meian^oly when his days are most 
periloua Ironically, he is less given 
to sadnM  when- he is in' danger 
than when he is at his ease.
' |ta li him nhVer been more com

fortable, more free of privation, 
than is present 'generation of 
Americans.\ We- aren't worn out 
with work, \We’re wOrn out from 
the pursuit m  pleasure and trying 
too hard to-enjoy oursleves! '

Chasing Joy\ is in many ways 
- our leading indiutry. As a child, 
when it has played toe hard, sud
denly breaks out in tears, so are 
grownups overcome by the melan
choly that comes fipm .seeking too 
airdently the false rainbow of 
cheap delights and, self-indul,' 
gence.

Wise old'Samuel Johnson gave 
one prescription nearly 300 years 
ago;

"Bmployment, sir, and hard
ships, prevent melancholy." /

Of course, melancholy isn't a l
together an unhealthy thing. An 
old Bngllah proverb says, "He is 
a fool that 1s iw t mHaneholy ones

Safety Program 
Held at School

Melancholy la the pleasure' ef be
ing tad."

A  gloomy outlook - may even 
stamp you aa a bright fellow. 
"Melancholy men of all othere are 
meat w itty.” said ArlatoUe.

Malancboly filao separates the 
men from the women.

" If there is hell upon Earth it 
ia .to .b e  found in a melancholy 
man’a heart,” wrote Robert Fulton.

You will note he eaid nothing 
about a wornan’s heart. A vippi-. 
an is too intelUgsnt to be long 
overborne by melsncholy. She
is too much of a lighter. She
eheds a few teare, takes a nap, 
trips to the nearest store, buys 
herself s  new hat or girdle and 
comes home feeling fine again.

Women have a wonderftjl abil
ity to lift their own 'spirits in 
small ways, and to change them- 
selvee. from Cassandres' to Cin- 
derellM In three hours.

Men don't. They lack this internal 
lever of the spirit to pry their eoul 
frpm bleck despsir.-' They mope 
longer because, ...unlike women, 
they don't have the common senee 
to do something about it immedi
ately. They sit in a pool of 
melancholy and refuse to move.

What is the best''cure for ''The 
Blues?"- A survey shows most p ^  
pie have evolved their pet solutions. 
They ell vary but they all boll 
down to thla: Get up and do some
thing different, don’t just sit and 
bro< .̂

Take a shower read a poem, 
listen to s record by Mosart, wî ite 
a letter to a fiHend, step Into a 
church and say a prayer; call 
someone on-the phone, gc window 
shopping.

It helpg most people to get out- 
doort. Nature heala more hurts 
than all other medicines nut to
gether. Dr. Paul Dudlay white is 
of the opinion that there art few 
unrests of the epirit that can't be 
helped by a S-mile walk dally. The 
body's action Invigorates the mind.

I h s . children of Keeney S t  
School attepdad a eafety program 
Thursday in the sehooi auditorium.

Principal Edward Timbrel] intro- 
diKSd School Patrolman .Thomas

Smith, who helps the chlldreii dally 
on their way ;to..,luid' from setooL 
Police U . B d ^ rd  ;̂ Winaler wib 
presented to the children and talk
ed to them on ’’Safety on the Way 
toSOhcM.” -

On behalf of the NaUonal Safely 
Council, L t. W M ler awarded a 
eertlScate slgnUying the enroU- 
ih«it of Keeney 8 t̂  School on the 
Ifatlonal School Safely Honor

IU>a for the fln t year. XWlor WMf, 
aUthgipnaSa teaekar and Safety 
F a tro P  .eounaelor, aeeaptad ' tba 
'awSra.

Bach mamher of the natro|,wRa 
Introduced Ur. the atnoeatfesdy. 
Membore the patrol arei .0 |npi 
Gordon Maltcmpo, lA . Bevnrty 
Burko, Paiaala Covey,'OeoetaiSee 
BotU, Gary Lau rln ltlK ' VIlM Hd 
ttoberta, John M ie h d iik , jTBMe

lUehard BarthiaMme, Mari
lyn Uitrphy, and Ju te  Athartcn.

A  zenvie, "SafaW an th a ltraat,"  
aempMUit- tte  bpadal jpeagram.

H sireFEPA
fliiijijia i ' iliB te an  aUtaq mm  

hava'fur..Jtn|deiyaM iK  jPraetiaa 
AoU on Hkair law hooka, aaya Com-

iNPsiinssi»i |i iwwei iioo i

maraa Claaiteg House, national 
raparting. aiuthority on tax and 
twalnaoB law. 131000 FJC.P. lawo 
generally f(AbM ah esnphiyer, em- 
iMoymuit agency, or,unk>h to prac
tice (Uacrlmlnatlon agsinet Indi
viduals bOosuse a# llssh' ' Tuetfr 

color, natiohSl '. odgin,' or 
try In hlriiqf,.-dischargtng, 
Odng, or. dezboting efhployes, 

« d  j&  te tte rs of p o n * ^ io « .

a a a •  a:' O', e \ •  a a a a a ' a .a a . a- , a , a a a a a e a. .a a a a . a a ' a •a a

B

•  day,” and Victor Hugo obaarvad, ahipa .

The. next time you.have ‘The  
Bluee’’ try it and eee. U  s  S-mlIe< 
walk doean’t k ill you, it la bound 
to make you feel better. - 

And, of courae, there la always 
Dr. Jobnaon'g iam edy: 

’’Bm plo^bnt, air, and hard-

T V - ]

1:00 Bis S Thaatsr (la protress) '"flight Theater "----------Pint 8bow Early----- Shew (la oretreet)
Cartoon Pleybouse 
Cenoon-BaU 
Sheens

L 9I  *  bperts
Scope”’ '  '
Route Jaeeba Club Houte 

t.i& Dour. BCwarda 
New* Ic Weather 
HunUev-Brinkley 
John Daley 

T:00 Lockup

T e l e v i s i o n
-  — nrofreee) * *  star (te prograae) 40 (In proareee) a(In orogreet) SO
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S lip -o n  
P o n ty  G ird io  

$8,95
(XL $9.95)

THE ONLY GIRDLE WITH  
q;HE CONTROL OF RUBBER,
THE COMFORT OF COTTON!

new girdle of the future, miracle molded 
• ><’'of AIRE-LON rubbef, fully lindd with pure 

cool cotton! N6w, extra slimming strength 
Joins extra softness in Sleex, the world's only 

rubber girdle that's been fully tested to be
■ ' I . k V .

77%  more obsorbent, , ,  naturally.Cooler, 
softer, easier tp slip on and off I Sleex alwoys 

fresh and attractive, washes and dries 
In minutes! '

$9:95
*

(XL $9.9î );

Zipper Girdle 
or pontie styles 

\  $10.95'

.X
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Remember!

4

\

Fabulous special purchase of ̂ 8:’  ̂and *10'”  Skirts from our top makers
' -PLj^S ’

Fine skirts from :^ r own stock formerly up to *12'”
SAVE from $3 fo $7 on every one ' What A

100% all wools 
Imported tweeds 
Slims

* Flannels
* Ploidt
* Pleoted

Every wonted she ond eoloiwl 0 te 18

a a

^V.^SMILING SERVICr

\

Never, but never, before!

' i:

Famou$ Maker's<

a '•

- !  ■ I 'e .A ll famoii.k labels ‘ i . : ' “
: •  Rftgul®*'tb $3.9S

-■! '■ •  .'lize.s ,

•  S ^ k /U > iio w -^ a n d  SAVTE
a a , ,a a ■ a , a„, 'Cv'-a a | a  a

V On| Day SpecIql--lOO  ̂Bfushê î iSiî tlaad
• Pullovers end Novelties ^
• ; Com p ^  of $5.99 and $8.99: .

4- ,.

- x

PETTieO A TSI
; . X

Such
L A C E !

Such -
F L O U N C E S !

Such
LU XU RY!

■ . * . . - a..'f ' ' ' , , . '

a isu ch a p n e v i

9 4

M AGNIFICEN T
m  t r im m e d

O N LY

Compare at $90. (md>$110.
Filch CollaisI Fox CcilTais!'.jl'ink CriilTar*! Beavisr 
(dollars! Sen.sationally out.standjng in fabric, fura 
and Workilian.shiR you will be amazed , at these . 
lovely coaI.«. . . All-have ^SM -piped biittonholea, 
crepe bark .satin^lininga and-̂ all wool intifrhningk. 
AH collars a.re coniplctel.v ftm.she<l are delaci)-, 
able w il!i fiill oJptm collars on the ebats. Included' 
are mi.s.sv ar^>Junior size.s in TSi.xedo I-ong Coat.a, 
Cape CliitWWuth .aide pockets. 4 button-down ifront 
long cqat.lT alpaca double-brea.sted long voatdl̂

g * .-  >  ■ .V

We know what you want ngftt pow-and.we b*ve <t , 
Bhi8h(»d wrtiol eu-eatera ip bqteau necka, 3-button

(i.-• ^^.<Bovelty atylez and crew ne.(!k}. Sizes 34 to'‘40,

. X X ' V ' ' : .  4 ' -

Save $1.0S on every one!
yi \ V i

Dazzling Rhinestone Jewelry
Regularly to $S each AN-Y'

A magnificpnt group of, fine rhinestone and '
^lored stone .jewelry- at never before prices ■ ~  . 
-rp1ns,eamng.s^rasi^t3, necklaces. What A 
S selection. ,1 ^  '

C  h a  r If c  I ?
"  »■ r,'* • a a .

y-
M.*a a- a-, a a’ a a - ■ '-a. - a a-

1 ■'
■ 1 •
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Coptiin^
u  m m iim tim

iM i
IUMiiia««L THOMAS f  WALTHR B

PuMMItvrr •tanllM October t. MM
Kv«n MVMIM M o m  

»■' OM BolMor* SntorM al ^  lillM  at Hanaraa!*r Cnmi - at 
t d a ta  Hall Mann

MSMIHhH'VI AflnKUTHlS BHAMH
“  i S S m

n u . ___Tk^ 4aMocUitf<l
aaUM  »o Oi# uaa.o,  rapuL ail aa*a dufiatoiiaa cr^iiM  to it ot 

vtac cTMi«M utMnrtac Slltd In ifilt Moat
^aM a la a ^ t  toobi a w t ratnlthto 
,  All tl*TO ot rcpubnoaUnn nl tnaela' 

X^Slatiatehtt atraln art alt« caantM
K Aeei'Ttaa^anefif^ I'i

RtprtaaaialKM

HDBBURIPtli>i>t RATIS 
» Pairabla la Aflaanca '
IQoa Taar .............i t ;|n S  MOntM . a a a A a a « # a a a # a a a ^ ^ a i * i  J W ,

a a a a a a a a # a a - j i X a a a » a a a  ' . I  J l  '
.........................................................................
a  •  a  o a  a a a  B . ^ a  a a a  ^  a a  a a a >21•waa*:»_^ 

■mr» Omr
,____ na Oonutar, lae,naaelBi raaponalauflt nvTba RaraM

laa BO J -------  ^  ^DBieu nrort amwerth#. In oa 
iMa and auar raadM inanar 
laaeatatat Baaalat Hatay.

RhruahrJiav, tha hlRh prlaat of eo- 
axlatancia, aet tha mood ivary- 
thlnR. Wlllv talk o ’ fiaac# an« prdR- 
relw an4 undat^rtAnding, and ra- 
proanh only #o t>W' of hla frtanda. 
rommUTiiat and Indti; for
(liiam ling over a worthlpaa. lin- 

territory Without 
.^on^vaW e vahie of any kind. ' .  ̂

A fter tuch a dlaplay, we of, the 
\Ve|it have our watrhfiil Ktiardliins. 
in offlcf, in politira, an<i In the 
pre**. who want to. niake aura that 
we aren 't heinjf taken In hy auch 
aimulated aofimMa, thaf we aren 't 
letUn|f,*^vni either our mental or 
out-'rtilaalle gi *rd. that we do not 
•forCTt the trirk?i^‘'nature of the 

_ rommunlal and Ruaaian -bear. 
r»« ■ P ut even theie .gue'rdiana of 
oa : oure, It̂  la to be Roted. are bepin-
__j ninif' to aoftan -a little hit. Kven

1 while they Urge ua to atay wary 
n i i t i a n d  tnuRh. they^are beglnnlnp to 

I ?•. M ond,r If the. klm ishrhev per- 
irmani^e. lanlead of., being the 

arhitrarv deriainn of on>\man, lai
In

reached In their revolution,^In th e ’'**

A ^Ttiougfu for I'odiy 
Spoaeored by the Manrlieeta* 

Oowwll ef OhiireheoX
' " ' i ' ' ! .■ . ' ■

! not In reality aoinelhln^ foiiivd 
j the etape the Rua.alan people h i

th la  pM t aiiromet. I had tipi 
privilege ot visiting Oxford, Eng
land.'
.;- Among the "Spires’of Oxford'* 
la iKd Church of St. Mary th e  Vlr- 

'■gln- Ttils la' known aa lhe tlnfver- 
alty Church, and It was here that- . 
Ridley and Latimer were tried and 
then bunled a t the stake. The fol
lowing year. Archbishop Cranmer 
Was brought here to recant In 
public. -He refu.aed, and was like
wise condemned to be- burned to 
Indicate. hU penitence for having 
signed the papera In which he had 
recanted. He held hla hand In the 
(lame until It waa conaumed. The 
historian Travell.von writes: "In 
that . mhgnlflcent gesture, the 
Church of Rnglahd revived."

Where today Is there auch depth 
of feeling and Adellty? You and I 
are not galled to euch acts of 
martyrdom, but let ua therefore 
all the more witne.sa to our faith 
in the I» rd  Jesus Christ in our 
daily living one with the other.

Rev. C. p . Simpson

t^ S io ia r  adTertiailia aoelae eeaTs: 
Sm  MoMar—1 o.m rrMa,.ZKor PBeadaT—1 p ni M"i"ia\

Wedaeadar—1 p ra_Tu«eMj,. 
egor nuradar-'l P m Wednesday. T i^ « —1 p m TiMvaday 

Sarurday—1 p m IMday Clasein«<dmdHnt 10 so a m. m et 
lay of pooIlcatWie eaeep* Bafnrday-

" ■  ■ - ■ / ______________ ;
rrldmy. No\-e.mber IS

The Perils Of Candor

needs arid desirea they are foritju- ■ 
latlrig. in their own creation of a 
pre.aent hvfng.in which revolution
ary fervor. deai<eration and reck- 

! lea.anc.as have be,'un to fade.
' \  Is it conceivable,'yye are hegln- 
nih(t to ask. that bofh time and 

1 human nature have been a t work I among the Ru.ssians? ThaLKhruah.-! 
chev la on top becaiiee he, more 
than art the other old-llhe Soviet

Scout ̂ otes^

H ere T h ere
b y

iH^ALTER E. TEDFORPT
’ -OytiNTY BUITOR

A 5oupl(M< biU of intelligence came ouP way thi» week. 
Although theiraren’t readily seen as being related, they Iwar 
commenting on. One is that the new American institution,.the 
coffee break, fa coslii\g business mi!lions*bf dolla/s annually 
in lost man hours; and the other is that a South Windsor 
youngster dislocated a knhe, in a back lot scrub football game.

might aak. what does a dis^KsHs the lowly employe. H* n e ^
- .........  some unauperylaed time during to*

day-to think hla own thoughts, he 
they A'ooui the job, about hla 
family, or about what he's, going 
lo do Saturday night. l]hOB, we 
have the coffee break.

'The coffee break, we underatgnd.- 
‘^ r in g s  from a practice begun in 
■ the hjllitary aervlce during World 
War "n. Out on long tnerchea, the 
tired soldier welcomed .these words 
from the Ijps of his beloved ser
geant: "'Take Ten.” A fter the war, . 
the! practice of taking ten was c i tr  
ried Over and has now become th ^  
coffee break. i

IV

lli^

The penis i leaders, had the agility and sense
most of us would i ke to 11„ .rtjust to the Impulws of a  gen-
extensively present in public »f- „ei'er knew revolu

tion for itselft Is it pdaslbte, In
nmmary. that the Ru

fairs, caught up with Secretary of 
S tate Herter yesterday. Hi.s fault, 
however, was not simply that h e f ^  ,

,o
■omethlng. It was in his failure t o ;

'MMMn
and

revohi-
adjuat,

realise. Immedialel.v. that lellinp 
one truth would not be-safe policy 
unless it were accoinpanied by the i 
te.llng of another related tnith.

The first truth Secretary Herter 
told w as In' r-sponse to what 
seemed to him to he a question 
about' "who looks right" from the 
legalistic point of \dew in the bor
der dispute between China and In
dia. He gave a legalistic, answer, to 
the effect that the United .states 
government had. no Arm view "as 
to the rightness dr wron’gncss of 
this Issue." W hst he meant by "is- 
miV In this context was the actual 
geographical location of the proper 
border between India and China.

So far. he was telling the truth, 
although 8 craftier diplomat might, 
of course, have refi aine'd from tell
ing It. The truth .is tha t the exact 
grographlcal location of the border 
has been a long and never offfclal- 
ly resolved dispute. There.waa, in 
1914. an effort to cra^* a line, 
which becam e'Itn^T i aa the Mc- 
Msihoh Line, and in this effort the 
Tibetans and tne Chinese took 
part, along with the British.. But 
the Chinese never officially ratified 
the result. x

Since then, as before, the lock-, 
tlon of the border has often de
pended merely on who happened to 
be making the mrp.

We think It was right for Herter 
to tell the tru th  on this technical 
m atter. The actual location of the 
border has never been a formally 
closed question, and it Is entirely 
conceivable that. In any fair, ne
gotiation or arbitration of the Is- 
Bue, any final drawing of an of- 
flctal border lljie would Include 
Borne conceaaloh to, some Chlni 
claima X,

-But having told thia and' *’** countr>’.

’’Ve can get two-answer- to such 
questions. If we u k  .bur guardians, 
we will be told that perhaps there 
are slim possibilities , of such a 
trend, but not to bet on it.

If we a.sk hlalorj', our answer 
will come in th- form of another 
question. When waa there ever a 
revolution which did not finally 
exhaust its own vioHnee. and'seek 
a w-ay of life not based on Infinite 
struggle 7

At the. fbeeting of Girl Scout 
Ti’oop -2k . Tue><jky, S rout'L eader 
,Mrs. Clifton R inw ' presented the 
following girl.s with, the badges 
they earned during thexaummer:

Barbara Lalashuis, f i.^ ^ tu re r , 
rambler and Wild plant; Pauline 
Oikrdin, child care; Noreen Soiitb- 
ergill, life -saver and swUmmer"; 
Joyce St. Pierre, camperaft, ramb
ler, wild plant arid adventurer; 
Pafhela Rinea, conaervatidh and 
weather; Kathleen Campbell, ad
venturer, rambler and wild plant; 
Mary Carter, life saver and swim
mer. Alt the girls received for the 
troop c re s t. th e . Lily of the Valley.

The troop Is presently working i 
on the foot traveler, child care and j 
the- magic carpet badges. Several 
hikes have been taken on the foot 
traveler badge doing regular pace, 
scout pace and job trotting. Twen
ty , miles of the hundred have been 
complete^:"^so far. The girLs are' 
now .piaki’ng hike sticks.

located knee have to <fo with the 
fiscal problema of big business? 
The an rv e r would be—a very 
great deal.

In buainess, the employe is a 
member of a easte system. There Is 
the board of directors a t the top. 
the president . carrying out the 
board Of directors comrhands, the 
vice president carrying out the 
president's commands, and the-de- 
partm ent heads passing on down 
the line the commands from the 
vice president. This is good. It 
works In most cases. The fellow In 
the lower level of this caste sys
tem is the man who does the work. 
He gets paid for doing it, not al
ways as .much as he thinks he' 
rates, but .nevertheless . he gets 
paid.

One of the major Irritants of 
the day-to-day experience of the 
lowly employe la the fact that h t  
Is supervised by sOmeone a step 
higher in the caste system. This 
holds true right up the line as 
Well. Supervision is necessary if 
a hnsinesa is to flourish, but com
plete siipetVision la a thing which

a lo t of. guts, brssklng the rules 
left end r ith t,  but having a  whale 
of a time doing it. And when one 
-vt. Diem puUod'a.boner or didn't get 
a  flret dpwn, bo didn't worry about 
having, to  faeii theNsoach or his 

MAta' to axplaln irta failuree. 
ere m ight have been another 

igstsr-aloiig the sidelines, seat
ing rocka into the woods, unawars 
and unintetpatsd in the gam s nsar- 
by.

These boys were enjoying a  mo
ment o r two of unsUpervised play< 
just as the 'Aiaii on the job f e ^  
his'coffee break givies him a  few. 
minutes free froth the ulcorating 
demands of buidnesa. /

We fervently hope little boys 
will continim to find their own 
j>ressur»>&<es rocreatlon and we 
hope the- coffee break remains - a 
p art of our daily seine.

Once again, w hat has this to do 
with a youngster getting banged 
up in a scrub football gam e? 
Plertty. This youngster was taking 
the time to break away from adult 
supervi.sion to have a  little fun 
on his own. There were no aweat- 
shirt-garbed fathers around jug-  ̂
gllng lineups and nervously eyeing 
the scoreboard. There were, no 
hysterical mothei's shouting ' from 
the bleachers: "Block tha t kick!" 
No. thei-e they were ju st a bunch 
of kids with a beat up football and

■a
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GAS HEATING CONTRACfORS 
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Arms To The Armorer
f t makes a good story, a t least, 

and the symbolism .Involved in It 
is even better, so let us overlook 
the fact th a t the amount and 
character of the arm s involved la i 
not ^ e jy  Impressive, the number of, 
tractors to be obtained not very 
greati and that the little nation 
which is sending; arms to the | 
armorer will still have some a rm s ' 
left. , ' >  . !

The little nation of Costa JRica- 
la a t least making the aymbollc' 
gesture. I t Is sending some arms 
back to  the United Rtates. I t Is' 
turning these arm s in on some  ̂
tractors. It happens that tractors 
are ao m etl^g  good for almost any , 
Latin AmerTnh country, and that 
arrtis have seldom proved m uch. 
good for any of them.

President Echandi says that his 
country needs arm s only for in
ternal policing, and our military 
mlaalon there agrees that he will, 
ha-ve enough arm s left, and agrees, j 
too. that It is p e rh a^ -ju st as Wert 
to have- the nondescript collection 
of arm s Involved removed A(efore , 
som ^trbublem aker might get hold i 
ofAhem. ^Tien the transaction Is i 
completed. President Echandi will ■ 
get' perhaps 30 or 40 traetors back 1

, 'M opfc V is i t  A u s t r i a

Vienna—Austria Is enjoying Its 
best tourist -year ever. Income 
from tourism the first half of this 
year totaled *77,600,000, surpass
ing last year's 6-monlh mark by 
21.5 per cent. The bulk of tourist 
receipts—about .5R, per rent, or 
$45,.500,00U - w as In G e r m a n  
tnkrks. ■

S TILL  T IM E  T O  P LA N T B U iE S !
W E  H A V E  A N  EXCaLENT S E L iC T lO N  O F

i tU ilP S  •HYACINTHS
DAFFODILS

/
CROCUS, Etc.

1957 OLDSMOULE 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Model 98 with power steer
ing and brakes, radio, heat-, 
er. automatic transmission, 
whltew-all tires, tutone gray.

SPECIAL

*1795
lE A U P R E  M O T O R S

BROAD ST.—Tel. .MI 3-3496

We're Headquarters For Healthy 
EVERGREENS, JAP YEWS, ARBORVITAE, HEMLOCKS 

PINE, SPRUCE, SHRUBS, FLOWERING and SHADE TREES
I-arge Pot *1.95POTTED CHRYSANTHEMUMS

GREENHOUSE GROWN, IDEAL FOR GIFT GIVING

Special!
PRIVET HEDGING

S —  U f F o r  H « d lH iy  R |ib b « r  F k m t t  ^  

12c CBi Split PMIed«ndf«ns, Ivy Fkmts, Rte.
.'We are always availahle to help you with your landscape problems. Try us, i t ’s FREE! 

BUV WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT

*H aw cw atT B B »jaaaatB t ariianB 4aa tWBTiTBTieB
/P O Z c 4 € i i t i f

10  E U R O P E
A IR  F R A N C !

^ A U T A U A
iR IT IS H  O V R S E A S  

IB ER IA  
IC E L A N D IC  

IR IS H
KLM  R O Y A L  D U T C H  

P A N  A M E R IC A N  ^  
S A B E N A

N  S C A N D IN A V IA N
S W IS S A IR  

T R A N S  W O R L D

Official 4gent» For All Airlirtea
Reaervationa and Connections Dorn Hartford to alt Points la 
Europe via New Y’’ork or Boston. Tickets through Dam Hartford 
a t  same fares aa from New York.

Throofh 
Tickets 
At Tariff 
Rates

VISIT PHONE WRITE

WOODLAND O ARDENS II FOLEY TRAVEL
186 WOODLANTl ST. OPEN DAILV UN-HL 9:00 P^M. PHONE MI 3-8414 64 Church Street J A 2-^188 Hartford, Conn.

OFFICE OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

^935 MAIN STREET - TEL. MI 3-al71 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30

M A N C H E S T E R
this alone. H ert-r waaiinm eiiifjejy In fsets then, this la a ,
in a big dlplpM flc hole. had | uiortest little story But It la still 
neglected t ^ ^ p h i u l a e  the other } « government
tru th  also Involved In the situation,
T h ijM i^  that, no m atter where the 
e ^  border might >:e. the. Chinese 

Cqmmuniate. had. In their earlier 
relationship i»lth 
th a t the question must eventually 
be settled by'negotiation and tliat. 
pending w eh  negotiation, neither 

• p a .ty  should make any arbitrary 
move to alter the exiaiing. situa-

soniewherr in the world which has • 
madS;;^ actual choice between the j 
pos8e8aidn.^f arma and the posses
sion of traHprs, and _ has taken | 

Nehru; agreed i tractors. If thex^^ld  ever becom'es ■ 
’ saneri,. Costa Rica *ill have more 

company. "x^

. The NesrJected Sense x
Scented iTiovies, made so by 

tlon. Against this iisrkgr6und.,.the j some, device whl'’h will release near
Chinese have now used force to es
tablish their own physical poases-

I  the nostrils.of patrons the partlcu- 
[lijir aromas fitted to the ' b itter

jy  in the wrong." .
. we condemn tha L< act.

Sion of territory In dipute. In this draifta or die tender passion being i 
respect, aa H erter proclaimed' in ! depicted on the screen, are, pro-] 
the i^ c i a l  Statement he hurried 1 claimed to be just around the cor7;i- 

^out to repair hia earlier blunder. ; ner. ,  -
Chinese Comm.ujiist regime is Thlr prospective development

.recogniMSjIardil.v enough, the poa- . 
be- sihle infi?6r'tance f*t 'One of b e 

cause ofVita own nctUre, but th a t ‘ basic;Jiumstn senses in the>Shler- 
u-e do BO
that we ouraHvf* are prepared t o ' that there have been pictures be-' 
c i t i f y  tlie legaHlN' "or rightness of fm'e which have g'ven Off an odor, 
any particular inM^ jof- boundary j but this ha's'never been ii.tSi tibnal, 
line, is 8 sa.tisfertdri;- American : and the popular verdict, jn such an 
poeitiOn. which ,conve.vi\to Ameri- instance, has .alv.ay.s'been to the 
cans and to"the,world pre\t,v much : effect that such and such a picture 
tH^-faU^tnith s^bOof our approach j smells, no* tb*t R smells nice. 
to”theM fue. We h o j^ th a t  HeHer"] Now there ,Aill-be pictures which

THURSDAY AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MON.

/  Cfinstmas House
See this intrisuins: Scan^na- 
vian Crafts Shop Chriatmta 
.display.

amps
X

IL

to give 
or your very 
best friends!

X
A-17,50

t

t« nof disodtUUed from future ran  
/ dor by his’ ex^i^M ce of yesterday 
—merely alerted. t>K^* Tact that 
the whole truth sometim es' needs' 
to be offered, even tn ankwfir' to 
what m̂ î - /seem a limited, 
question.' . '  •

smell'nic'K'"""'"''
Perfecting and- adjusting the 

arbma T^'Oeess so’ it can bee tled in 
with , television in the home ma,\' 
take additional time, pgrt of which 

I i may have 'to  he spent convincing 
ewers that .th ey  haven't been 

ng .thingskll alpn'g.'‘But wjien 
Middle-Aged Revolution? *1 it comwkthe.re will he sweetness

X- I t  was c ^ a in iy  a- non-ferbcloualP'***’̂  dap'-./
Ruaalan bear who ai'^bled am iahiy ' P'b*'*; Now ' you like your
through file street,! of Moscow last j. t^vorite daily hewapaper^
week In celebration of auch a seat- d}A'uo*rtr'  ̂ ■
In'g and dramaU'- ev$nt In. world 
hlatory aq the Bolshevik Revolu
tion W 41 yea ii

The' d'lBpIay wai- anjlahle, '.both 
to  the outside world j-- imd to 
th'* .Ruastah pebple./i The possible 

.flo rie s  of war were played down; 
th# blqaBliiga of .peace' were prom-- 

U d  extpU'ed,

If you epn bear to part wi+,h them . , give 
these decorator-selecfed lamp* to your best friend*

‘ fo* showers and weddings; for birthday* 
and anniversaries . , or store a^ay for Christmas!

A - 27-inch Imported Italian alabaster 
B - Polished brass swing bridge 

C - Polished,bras$ junior ^
D - 3 I -inch Decorated milk glass 
E and F-Tola la mps in choice of 
black or green, hand decorated ' ■ i

G • Solid brass hobnail table tamp 
H - Hcbnail milk glass hurrjeane laflip 

I - 23-inch Victorian globe lamp 
J  - 29’/2-inch Dec'drated china

, - X K - Tole tree lamps; black 
or green,',hand decorated

X

B-19.75
0 - 1 2 3 0

19.75

, Sport Sbirt tlia)eB li|) |
■ B«inn T 5ales^, of' shiA* in West f j 

Germany *re refljecting th's change | 
in the 'w orker's standard of living, 
particularl.v the increase In leisure i 
"time because- Of. shorter' working ; i 
hours.'/While In 1958,sport shirts j 

j accounted for only 26 per cent of, | 
total shirt sales, today they re p -• j

K -2 5 . 9^

G-9.98

J-12.50
P-I7.S0

E-17.50

7;__a ' , • I tuuij •/iiri saicB,
eratayy v(U nm iW . re se n U a  per ce n t

11

v /

O U T D A T E S ^ .O U T P E R F O R M S
•very other ^

S E L F -S T O R I N G
Tilt~Action Aluminum Combination Door

*44, » 5 ’ inHalltd SIGHT in ,
30 mipulti or loif I

Storm ps’nel glides up or down 
when weather chafiges . . tilts 
in for cleaning. Rattle-proof i Wea
ther-Stripped ! Revolutionary flew

hinging method perbiits instant 
removal of door , . . only .when 
you release it from inside.'' . 
NOTHING ELSE TO BUY! Com
plete wlh all hardware Including 
pneumatic closer, wind limit Chain, 
latch set. Jq .

. another product of ihe^oather-Proof^ Co.

WE ARE OPEN:
7i»6 A,M..tUI 5:00 P.M.—MONDAY ' 
1:80 A.M. till 8:S0 P.M.—FRIDAY 
T;M A.M. till NOON—SATURDAY

hni THURSDAY'

BUILOmC MATERIALS 
LUMBER FUEL

r . ELUNOTO.V BRANC^ 
r W est Road, Route SS 1 
-. -̂■. .Tlleim'oat 0-6211

QUALITY~^he^]k«$t eeotfofny of alV*
HOME IMPROVEMENT HEADQUARTERS .....

S86 N. MAIN BT. 
Manclieater, Conn. 

Ontck^I 6-5258

n . .

7  '
' "r

.

Floyd E. Brown

B row n  H olds P& W 
AttCndcuice B eC ord

vH elther rain, - nor enow, gloom 
or night,’ flat tires : or broken 
^ e s ,  have kept Floyd B. Brown 
from his Job a t  P ra tt *  Whitney 
Alremft.

As a  result of Ida determlnnU.,«. 
to get to work, or ^teep on work
ing, "no matteir what,” Brown has 
complied the best attendahee rec
ord yet discovered a t  P&wX-^lO 
years, 8 months and 19 da>e.

Brown, who lives a t 59 DOahe 
SL, and works the second shift In 
machine repair a t the plant, won 
the unusual distinction w hen ' his 
attendance ieoCrd topped that of 
Raymond Uhjppendaie of East 
Hartford, a  second shift-machinist 
In the stru ts and fairing depart
ment. Chippendale worked for 10 
years 3 months and 13 days-with
out being late or, absent before 
taking three days off on a persoji- 
al matter.

Only one thing has kept Brmwn 
from having a  perfect record from 
the time he was hired In 1948. An 
appendicitis a ttack  in 1949 laid 
him low and he lost three weqks 
because of the operation sind had 
to s ta rt his record from there.

Broke Bones In Elbow
It's  taken g rit and determina

tion to  compile the championship 
record. Brown broke two bones in 
his right elbowA about 8:30 one 
night in 1955. A fter lengthy trea t
ment at. the p lant hospital, Brown 
waa offered the choice of riding 
home in the ambulance or return
ing to the department. Since It 

- was then 11 p.m.. Brown decided 
to return to his department where 
he checked on hia men, picked up 
hla Jacket, puiiched out as usual, 
and then went home with his reg- 
u lw  driver.

The next day Brown went to a 
doctor’s office for treatm ent and 
again narrowly missed interrupt
ing his perfect attendance record.
He waited In the office from 11 
a.m. until 1 p.m. and waa ju s t 
about to give 'up waiting when the 
doctor, who’d been delayed hy an 
operation, walked In. With the 
treatm ent: completed by 2 p.m..
Brown's wife, Edna, drove him to 
work]. He arrived a t the cafeteria 
by 2:30, In time to have a meal 
and punch In on time.

A year la ter the record was 
threatened again. Leaving work 
one Friday a t midnight. Brown 
slipped on the Icy sidewalk and 
sprained his ankle. He rested art 
weekend, and by Monday could 
walk well enough to come In and 
work as usual.

"I was just lucky It happened 
on Friday,” he said. "The day af- 

.ter It happened I could hardly 
stand to walk on It a t all."

In Oar Pool
Brown Is quick to credit others

w lUiJielping__him maintain the
record. "I’m In a oar pool.” he said,-.
"and ri(Ie to .work with .three oth
er men. They’re on the, button and 
th a t keeps me on time."

‘Tt'a been close a t tim es—knock 
on wood,” Brown said. "Once,,on 
^the w>«y to work, pur car had a 

.f' Dat tirA I t  was like a scene from 
a Keyatpne Cop movie. One man 
grabbed \the jack, another the 

• trunk a thtr;d removed the rtat tire, 
and the/ ffpirth yanked out the 
spare tife." \  /

The resiilt of thla-'cooperative ef
fo rt?  ■ \

"Oh, we gov, there art . r i g h ^
Brown said, I'lm fact, I puncJwI 

■ In with five m lnu^s to^parp,”'
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ttfled. "Ha'a charming bu t^!

win do a

Davis Promoted, 
‘Goes to Virginia

William S. Davis of 63* Con
stance Dr. Will leave Manchester 
tomOprow for Suffolk, Va., where 
he will head a new branch of the 
London A Lancashire Group of 
Hartford.

Davis, formerly Lohdon A Lan- 
ca.shire S tate agent for Connecti
cut, has been vrith' the Arm for 
more than 25 years, serving for 
the past nine In the field In this 
State. Prior to tha t time he was 
assigned to the home , office In 
various capacities.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School,’class of 1929, Davis served 
as Republican ToWn /Committee 
chairman for eight years • before 
stepping aside In 1958. Previous
ly, he w-as a selectman. A World 
W ar n  veteran, including two 
years duty in the Pacific Theatre 
and in Japan, Daids has been an 
active member of St. Mary’s 
Church. In  earlier years he was 
active In local am ateur theater 
groups.

A stag, going-away party  was 
held for Davis a t the Manchester 
Country- Club Wednesday night by 
aboiit 35 of his friends,, He was 
given a golf bag, leather case con
taining golf balls, and a golf um
brella. The pre.sentation was made 
hy Ray Warren.

The rest of the Davis family 
will not niove south until some
time next .Iiine so their daughter. 
Holly, a frc.shman a t  Manchester 
High School can complete the 
term.

The new London A Lancashire 
Group office In Suffolk will be es
tablished Dec. 1 and will succeed 
the Virginia General Insurance 
Agency, Inc., in the supervision p f  
the Group’s activities in Virgiphi.

William W. Meissell, former 
president of Virginia Genefal, will 
assist the companies I n ^ ' consult
ing capacity for ^ n  Indefinite 
period.

K of C Minstrel 
Set Tliree Days

'Vocal entertainm ent will high
light the annual Knlghta of Co
lumbus m instrel show ' Thursdky, 
Friday and Saturday of next w r^ -  
In the Verpianck School

The Piper Slaters will a lra  
"W aitin’ for tir t Robert E. L ee,' 
Jack Anderkon 
Pacific medley, June Hyer wrlll 
Bing a  heart medley, and Ray Flke 
Will do "He’s Got the Whole World 
In His H a n ^ .” •

End inen will be Leo Diana, Ray 
Flke, Boy Scully and F rank  l a -  
rala.

The show la being directed by 
H arry Burt, with Mrs. Hugh Clan- 

.cy aa accompanist.
' TJ** opening chorua will be a 

medley of three songs, "HI, Every
body,’’̂ ‘rtyilnatrel Days" and "Dowm 
Yonder." \ T h e  Helyn Flanagan 
Rockettes wU^ perform, followed 
by Bob Scully Siriging "Swanee.”
■ Jerry  Wilson, sohg and dance 

man, will e n te rta liv ^ llo w ed  by 
Charles Brooks with "Stule” and 
Gall Hibben with “ D add^s. LltUe 
Girl.” Don Benoit is schaduled 

'to  sing "Kentucky Baby,” in^  
Bonnie Jean - Card, "Personality 
Plus.” , ‘

Jack Anderson and SSundra 
Wirt sing a duet, "I've Told Every 
Little Star," followed, by Leo 
Diana singing "Ca/oHna In the 
Atomlng.," Janet OStiftn will do a 
can-can dance, and Jeanne Tray- 
gls and the Ostlfin t-wina will close 
the first p a r t ' Of the show with 
"This Is the. Place for You."

The second , p a r t of the show 
will be highlighted by Irish 'danc
ing by Jerry  Mon tie .and'  Peggy 
Dailey, - and the dance styl|z|^Uon 
of Bf* W alton and Barbara B^ede 
D’EUa.

The show will m ark the debut 
of the Knights of Columbus Or
chestra, with 16 members under 
the direction of Enrico Reaie.' 
Tickets may be purchased a t the 
door.

Hany 'Nixon Now* Buttons

R o j c k 'e f e D e r  C ^ i n ’t  S t a r t
m :!  C a l i t o m i a

say;
Rockefellsr's Heutsnants, how

ever, profess to be anything but 
disapimlntsd today. . ,

-One of them, who came liito the 
sta te  ahead of the governor, aaid 
he has been s>'rprised by the un
solicited offers of support from 
Californians. He said "Any number 
of them" told him. "take my name. 
If this thing geU roIHng for 
Rockefeller, you-can count on me.

Another reported, "Obviously, the 
g rea t naajorlty of your party  peo
ple have to  be with Nixon a t this 
stagd. But we know some who will 
swing if they get the chance," 

Rockefeller's mllllon-voIt per
sonal charni appeared far more 
effective In the small. Informal 
meetings with party  faithful than 
from the public platform  y*ster- 
day.

At both the W'orld Affairs Council 
luhcheon and ihy western con
ference dinner, ' he read his 
speeches..

He rea<tt^etlculously, following 
every comma'and dash In the text. 
But he stumbledxfhequently. Once 
or twice, mis-readlng a word, he 
found himself in theNjiiddle^ of 
sentence going nowhere.x 

Doggedly, he backed up'''arid be
gan the sentence all over. '

He waa interrupted by applaqaa 
only once in the World ' Affairs 
Cduncii speech,, a long one. The ap
plause for the-dinner address came 
more frequently but i t  w m  never 
stormy.

By contrast, h s generstsd 
genuine enthusiasm arid approval 
In a series of small deceptions In. 
the hotels. x

He waa easy, relaxed,

hla bright sunburst of s  smile. He 
listened patiently to political anec- 
•dotea, soma without s  point, and 
California Jokes, many of’ them- 
ooiliy.

In tklktng. with a  man, he gen
erally kep t his hand on the m an’s 
shoulder. He frequently held Isdy 
listeners by the elbow. He dis
played a  well-trained m sm oiy for 
names, an Invaluable 'kssst fo r 
politicians.

Talking w ith party  workers, he 
portrayed himself aa a  good Re
publican. “ I  have always.been a  
party  contributor and gone to the 
fund raising dinners but I ’m 
ashamed to say I never worked 
a t the grass roots level before the 
campaign for gpvemor last year.” 

And a  believer in the patronage 
system, carried on through party  
channels "Recommendatlqns for 
appointments are brought., to me 
from locat leaders through the 
county chairmen and sta te  lead- 
'ers."

And an effective adm inistrator. 
I  persuaded an executive to leave

servers genefaHy, say that as at 
how, Nixon would swslnp him In 
the primary. ’ " I han’t  see him 
getting into this meat-grinder,^’ 
one of his Diwn aids* said.

Californians say U'i«."Cal Rocks" 
E rbup^arries llttls w slght a t 'th la  
point- \ftockefeU er was cordial, 
n u t . not '•fruaive, tO- s  group of 
them wrho b ^ t e d  him a t  the air- 
portw hen nX -^rvod..

:Two-RepiibltcAitf, former Lieut:- 
gov. Hamid "Butni''- Powers, and 
S tate Senator Jahk McCarthy, 
visited him In Albany simie monUls 
ago. McCarthy said has con
ducted 'tw o polls’ by corirespond- 
ence.' ■ • ■

"They showed Nixon about tw o 
arid js half to. one over Rnckefertmr 
amhhd Ssn Franclico, and even 
stronger In Los Angeles." Mc
Carthy said. "But In Marin Coun-r 
ty, Nlxon_ was less than two tq 
(^e over him. And th a t was before 
Rockefeller hsd been Ip Califor
nia.’' ’ • XV, . .

McCarthy sa.id he will take more 
soundings afte r thg governor has

ffoiM, Ihfiiimastsliig'IdAiMsHtloil, hs
ssdd: •

‘T r s fs rE 'th *  New York else: 
tion Kia something you hav* to 
fake a  good, hard look a t. The Re
publicans In Cslifomia are Intsr- 
ested tn someone who osn wht. 
Maybe they - think -Nixon oan’t 
.■win.’-’

T he’ Rtate. CentrsL  Republican 
Committee/ however,. .  approved a 
resolution recently which read In 
part," . . ,  To ptsep a'delegation 
on the hallot In the June primary 
pledged to Rlehard Nixon for 
president." x*

The Republican coriiil (n Cali
fornia 'looks flrmly locked for 
Nixon today.

W hethet Rockefeller, with hla- 
high-level speeches and facq-to- 
’face meetings with the fplthfut 
can ra ttle  the bars seemA' doubt
ful a t  '  this stage.

----- ' X  .mV.— Aft.
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. Womeh's hoop^- 
be a  m ajor fu h io n  »«-*dow,/i i . 
an extra bqoXt to  Industry because

'kk irts began to
lion in-j6A6./It was

It opehed' a m arket for wire 
make the skirts billow out.

to

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRim NS HERE

PINE
PflAEM Aoir

M  O E i r T E R n . ;

pel
a tl.50,000-a-year-job to  take an 
$18,000 job In government, .We are 
getting on a  sound fiscal basis In 
New York.” '

v in  short, he sketched a  pic
tu re of a man \ylth wdiom>Repuh-' 
Itcan satraps, big and sman, O ^ d  
w o r^  and whose problema he un
derstands. , , -X

■ Here, in these smslL^ifose-range 
meetings, he unquesuonsbly im
pressed the.peoplirwho m et him.

Several Umpil they, asked him 
If h A ^ n te n ^ 'u  enter the Califor
nia prim ary election. He gave 
the Bgirte answer. “I  honestly 
don^'"kfiow. I  ju st w ant to  go 
arOund talking about the issues 
and meeting people. But I  dox’t 
know w hat I ’m going to, do.” 

P arty  members, amf political ob-fi^MIng

O^FIGE HALL 2

B I N G O  1
EVERY S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  A T  7 ; 3 0  

O R A N G E  H A L L  7 2  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T . ^
1 ^ ^  REGULAR GAMES •  8 SPECIALS o 1 SWEEPETAKE ^

1 9 8 4  M E R C U R Y  
f O O O R H A R D T O F

Ppaetpn model with' Merco- . 
m atic transmission, radio 
with rear speaker, larg*.' 
rmater and defroster, wriilte-. ' 

/wall tires, green and whit* - 
' color,

SPECIAL

*1095
lE A U F R E  M O T O R S

BROAD ST,f—Tel. MI t-M S

X X

ets are fun
fot your family

) r^ ^ n

lan.s Panel 
At South Church

C O R R E C T IO N !^  
C E N T E R  C U T  L E A l 

P O R K  C H O P S ,  lb .  7 ^ c
 ̂ NOT 29o as advertised 

In error yesterday.

A panejj entitled "Growing Pains 
of Small Churches,” will Be pre
sented at, a meeting of the WSOS 
of South Methodist Church Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the chapel’ of the 
church.

Participants will be Mrs. Harold 
T. Everson, Asbury Church, Glas
tonbury; George W. Rc'ading, Grot
on; the Rev. Jeannette McGlin- 
chey, Wlndsorville, and the Rev. 
Carl W. Saunders, Gales Ferry. 
The panel will be moderated by the 
Rev, Harvey K. Mousley, Norwich 
district superintendent.

Mrs. Harvey K. Mousley,; WSOS 
secretary of the Spiritual Life Com- 
miltee and ■wife of the district su
perintendent, will be chairman for 
the evening.

Percy Smith and Story Circle 
members will he in charge of hos
pitality, and Epworth Circle, in 
charge of fellowship.

/ Sargent’s Flea Powders 
and Soaps

Famous Ken-L Ration 
Geialer's Canary Seed 

Hilo Dry Bath 
Rudhard’s Baked Foods 

Burnett’.s Bird Seed 
■* and Gravel 

Bird Cages and Stands 
Dog Baskets and 

Mattre,sses 
Brushes, Combs, 

Harnesses
Dog and Cat Dishes 

AqUariums and Supplies 
. , , to mention- a few!

Our "family” of pets indudes peppy 
-puppies, perky parakeets, canaries, 
hamsters, tropied fish . . . just the 
pets to please all Vour family . . . and 
all in tip-top condition. Everything to 
please the pets, tool Supplies of all 
kinds from dog food to bird seed . , . 
from cages to  .Anuariums. Drop in 
with the youngsters , . . they'll love 
this brand new pet shop. We’re open 
daily excepting Wednesday after
noons and every Thursday to 9 p.m. 
Plenty of easy parking. -

L im E  & McKINNEY'S

15 WOODBRIDGE ST.-AT DEPOT SQUARE-8/A.M. TO 5:30 DAILY- 
THURSDAY e v e n in g s  TO 9 P.M.-CLOSEO WEDNESDAYS-MI 3-8020

OPEN 9 TO 9

Misses!

a/// gdn sM

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 8

X

e v e r y t h in g / 
th is  ta b le .;.s i| v e rw a re , 

d in n e r w a r e  a n d  g la s s w a re . .

■ 'U.’v 1 J
I ‘ '

t

Tha Knofp Namef

The Bhoy)‘Qualityfj 
X Siiice 19004 • . •:
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Je 'W e l9 rs  —̂ S i1v9 rsm H lis

(' 958 MAIN ST^ A N C riEST ER ^■' ft. ■■ ■ ■ , -  ■ A .

■V'-

F rid a y  & S a tu rd a y  O n ly!
, - ; y ^ ■ /V.

• Luxurtous'wMrf>’<aslMiiii» f  MoM RtU wwl coRmI

• Long-wearing wool*ny(Mi UnidM • F o o -fiia i^  celii^l

 ̂• Stunninĵ  wool eoriditrf nl|l4a1 • Jteyon lel|NNilBidi jAHped liningsl

#  G i ia i i i i f  i f o i d s l  N o b b y  tw 9 « d sl•  B oou tifo iiy  toiforM f jcfutch f ro i lm ^  

■ O  S m o r t j iu t to n - f ro n t  styK ngsl '

-  . X

wont94 MW Foil ibodtsl

USi OUR CONVlNIiNT LAY A W M  R LA ii...N O  EXTRA CHARGE

TERRIFIC  SELECTION OF/y .i .’"■f
COATS

•  Most wontod totton poplins!
- .4

•  Smart ribbed cotton cords!
V *' /1 ’ \ •' A' • "*•  Cenvortiblo 2-woy hoed cpllortl

•  Winter-worm'quiltod liningsl
•  Gay multi-stripod liningsl
•  Many 'W ith s p o r ty  k n i t t e d  trimsl

■■ Y / ’X '

X'l'
•  Wanted Fall colors! Misses* liiosi'

' ■ ■ ■ ■ x  ' x y

priced!

88
.4

2 DAYS 
ONLY!

~-x"
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jE O U tn  5 AT THE 
HARTFORD TOWN LEV*
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F r M ty , N b t fc m w , 18^ Coinpilcd by Stodentî  of Manchoatcr Riffh School fniflî Holta Bit«̂  rintHr Advitv

iB d o t e f s  E d g e  W ie t h e r s f ie ld , 2 - 1 ;  
S h a r e  C C I L  T i t l e  w it h  H a l l  H ig h

On Monday o r  thta wa«k the 
J^'Candy-Cane klda’' of Manchester 
;h i^  *ta«ed a a t tW ^  comeback 

_ to  d?f«liV ,a  ayrprisinifly strong: 
♦Wethemf^eW soccer squad 2-1. The 
fra m e , running Into double over- 
5  time, lirtiaone of the most thrilling 
t  gam es, in many" years.-. The win 
.r a v e  MHS equal claim With ?tall 
•High for the CCUj  tlOe.X In the openbUE period the Eagie»
• of, W etherafteltfSiew . the aft^r-
Jnoem’B acoring wheh Jirri L*tendre
• of Wethersfield, brtotcd' home a
• goal. This goal seemed to be the 
•Tnargin of' tictorj- until the final

Tniniites of the fourth period w*hen 
Co-captain Bob G o e h r 1 n g, '60, 
scored on a penalty kick. The Man-

•fcb X. f

Mike rSiiirilla

Thankit to Mrii. Tinker
The Manchester High School 

lihTsriins are very grataful to 
Mrs. W. R. Tinker J r . ,  who hss 
donst'ed many-hooks. Including 
complete sets and single vol
umes. for sriident use. These 
boolu include ,seta , of liOwell's 
Poetiesl and. Prose Works, the 
complete works of , Charles 
Dickens, novels and letters of 
.lane Ainrten., "Wayerfey Nov
els" bv-Sir Walter Scott, a set 
of Rudyart Kipling’s works, and 
a  set of Thackeray’a works.

, Ahn Rsssler '62

i M

1 Chester' rooters went wild- as the 
V Indians fought off the Eagles until 

tim e had run mit.
The first overtime saw both 

- 4 teams sharing the ball evenly wdth
laev era l acoring threats to both

_  . —  . —

of
respec- 

all soor

H arriers W in 
Class L T itle  
And Field  Day

legtMMsncljs

- a  la. But Mike C.eclauakaa 
■; Manchester, end Bob^JPagley 
, "Wethersfield, guan 

tive cages end wari 
' ing tries.

When the second overtime period
- began, the Red and White came 

onto the field and they looked like
~ a new team. All of the bail ;hem- 

Ullng was . done by the Indians.
'  With about half of ‘the time of the 
; period gone by, Mij<e Churilla boot-
■ ed home the decisive goal and the
■ Indians were in the lead. This, by 
•, the W’a'y. is the second time this 
 ̂ year that Chvirilla has scored a 

•• w-lnnlng goat in an overtime. For 
: Ihe rern'inder of the period it was
- Manchester’s show and at one time 

they missed another score by Inch- 
«S.. When the final giin sounded the

r  ^kylians had won their 13th consec-
• titive victory of trie season. The 
Z only mar in an otherwise imblem-
• Ished season was the 1-0 lota In- 
'  ilicted by Hall Of West Hartford In
_ the season's opener.

-On the basis of their fine rec- 
■‘‘ord this >-ear. the Indians have 
been selected as one of the teams 
to play in the state. ClA'C touma- 

Vment. The hooters won the state 
. title  last , year and they will he
■ anxious to make It two consecu- 
! tive champlonahlpa In a row. They
■ defeated Greenwich on Wednes-
• day. They met CCILi rival Hall In 
I the semi-finals this sftempon.

Tom Ryan, '60

1 3  tDelegates *̂^^  ̂
From  MHS at 

1 9 5 9  Concert
' "Terriflc!" ’’Most wonderfiil mu
sical experience'1 'ever had!" "Ab
solutely great.” These and other 
aimilarly enthualaatic superlatives 
were exclaimed by Manchester 
High’s IS representatives In the 
19.19 Connecticut All-State Con
cert, The musicians, selspted In a 
state-wdde competition last year, 
displayed t h e i r  musicianship 
Thursday evening, Oct. 29, In a 
combined concert of the All-State 
Orchestra, Band, and Chorus at the 
Bushnell Memorial.

David Almond '61 and Mllchael 
Gesmiindo '60 represent i thle Red 
and White in the . 200-ptece All- 
State Band. Carolyn Mather '62 
occupied the honored position of 
concert mistress in the All-State 
Orchestra: Marilyn Case '00 and 
Judy Chagnot '60 were also mem
bers of the orchestra,

Mahcheater was well represented 
in the All-State Chonia with 8 sen- 
iora, all .members of Round Table, 
lending' their vocal tsilent to the 
309-voice choir: Mary Anne Beach,' 
Anne Zahrovsky, Earl Bldwell, Mi
chael Foley, Richard Baxter, E. 
Jam es Cole, Jam es’ Whitehlll, and 
Alan Pratt. ,

The opp^tunlty to work with 
musicians of above-average caliber 
and the rare directorship of na
tionally knov̂ m directors combined 
to make the AU-SUue Concert a 
highly memorable occasion for all 
Involved. Although much hard 
■work was expected of and received 
from the All-State participants; 
most of them agree that the long 
hours of rehearriil for the concert 
w-ere k  good investment and 
yielded a high rate Of Interest.

Jim  Whitehlll '60

\ -

Classes Meet 
F o r T a lk  on 
G reek D ram a

The hard-running 
High School Cross-Country Var
sity won ths "C lass L.’’ " stale title 
at New Britain last Friday with 
a team total of 105* points. Glas
tonbury won the Opeh Champion
ship and "Class M" title, their Inr 
dividual stair, BUI Johnson, win
ning the entire event over the 
J2.6 mile course In 12:31, a new 
state and 'cmirbe record. The state 
victory, preceded a Manchester 
triumph <rin the annual COIL, Field 
Day on Nov. 10,

Manchester' Ken Smith placed 
first for Mancheater In ninth posi
tion Dvstall tn thfe state field of 
over 250 runners. Junior Andy 
Taurts and sahior JAy, Boris fol 
lowed Smlth' tn eleventh"-and flf 
teenth places respectively. . Co- 
captain Hal Behnet, '80, and sopho
more John Salciua filled nut the 
scoring five for Coach Bob Sines’ 
Mancheater team in 34 th and 36th 
places. John Golden and Joe Par.k- 
ard were sixth, and seventh men 

.on the home team in 56th and one- 
hundred-eighth.

In the Class L. race, Danbury 
and New Britain were a distant 
second and third to Manchester.

On Tuesday, the crack Man
chester team again led by Ken 
Smith swept to victory in the 
OCIL Field Day held at New 
Brftoln. Ken Smith was thê  indl- 
vtduw winner In thsr field of 56 
runners and eight OCIL teams 
with a new CXJlL record over the 
2.5 mile course, the same used for 
the s tite  meet, of 12:52.7. Behind 
Smith, was Ted Czepiel of Weth 
ersfieldi Andy Tauria and Jay 
Boris of Manchester, placed third 
and fourth In the field. Following 
Manchester's top threel, were Ed 
Cebellus of Hall, John' Kelcher of 
Wethersfield, end Bricn Beckwltfr 
of Hail In fifth, sixth and sev- 

.enth placea Manchester's Harold 
Bennett', placed eighth: John Sal- 
clus, ninth: and senior AI Ridyard, 
tenth. Ten medals were awarded 
In the varsity event of which Man
cheater received six.

In the Junior .'Varsity event In 
the field meet Manchester wa* 
again victorioiis, this tinte with a 
perfect six place sweep. Bill Grif
fin won with a time of 12:42: John 
Golden was second: Joe Packard 
was third: Fran G o l d e n  was 
fourth: Ken .Ames, fifth: and Jim  
G’Brien, sixth. There were six 
medals awarded.

Manchester’s ̂ varsity scored 25 
points (low score wins) to second 
place Wehersfield'a 71 ahd Hall's 
88. The junior varsity scored a 
perfect 15 points. '

' .lay Boris, '60.

1 . 
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O ^ e r  B r i s t o l  C e n triE il

Regrets

The World regrets the bmls- 
sltm l u t  week of Sue McKIimey 
as secretary of the Junior Oirl’e 
Club.

Classes W rite 
O w n  P ap er 
In  Shorthand

^Future Nurses 
;; H ear Speaker

Mrs. Helen B atson , from t ^  
•■•Department of Education, spoke to 
!' the Future Nurse' d u b  on Nov.
; j8. The topic of her discussion was 
!„the wide- variety of nursing fields
• open to  the girls. And the required 
Mpreparations. .

For the girls interested in art 
' ahe suggeeted a combination of
• this talent with a nurAlng career.
C'BubliB health .nursirtg. ’physical 
; therapy and Navy nursing ■̂ 5vere 
..also 'dweiiased..' - "x

Mrs. Watson stressied ■fhe four-_.
• year collegiate plan as the be.st 

, ‘ preparation for specialized nursing
• «r hospital, nursing. Advapeemenf 
I In position and salary were pnly 
«Awo of the many regsons’ forphoos- 
1 Ing this program. The,‘'licensed

, • practical nurse would.-'S* the-ex-' 
1 ception to this plaST The knowl- 
“! edge which thla^'type. of nurse 

, I needs to apply/ln her work could
• toe wfflclently obtained in the one
l.yeaf of study. . -
• The, qualities required in per- 
I 'sonalitj' and interests of' gii;!*,
• liilnklng of nursing for Uib(r. life's 

■ . career were pointed, onto Mrs. Wat-
son felt the strongest and most'-im- 

j-portant of these dharacteri.stics- 
t was.a definite liking for, people, of 

•« (Bvery tj'pe without interference of 
; prejudice. \  .

V  Ar4uostion and answer period
• fbllowed the talk, at ;which time
• many of the girls’ questions were 
;*nswered. President Adele Sapita, 
»«nd the members-expressed Ihelr 
;  thanks to, Mrs- Watson for-tak'tng
• lime out of Key busy scbaduje to 
; present them .with an enjoyable
• and "inf ormative talk orf t,he voca' 
Itlon they plAn to .enter. . '

■ Penny Gol^envi *60

1 Hot Dog Cookers ‘ 
Made by Classesl-a • L • ¥ ,

T-.-- - ' rr -

;  Many of the boys in Mr. Francis 
•BullivM's Home Mechanici Shop 

makiikjng "hot dog cookers,.'!
; The utensil, made of attrac^ve

N80^'Jraod, cboka hot dogs inNSO
I t  is plugged in and'sends an. 

|JFx/tePHgk,tl»,hbt

Nell Wlse, :'M

■ ’ . 7

The College English, class, at 
MHS was host to fourteen stu
dents ^ f  the College Level Eng
lish class of New ' Britain High 
School Friday, Nov. 8, In the 
"Dfacher’s Lounge. The . first Part 
of the meeting consisted of a social 
hour Is which the students dis
cussed with each other colleges, 
marks, and the plans which they 
had read in their English classes.

The main feature of the meet
ing was the guest speaker. Dr. D. 
L. Covey, professor of Classics 
at the .University of Connecticut. 
Accompanying ' D r.. Co-vey wA» 
Tom Adams, w'ho graduated last 
year froni MHS In 1959 and is. now 
one,of.,Dr. Covey’s students.

Dr. Covey’s , theme was the 
Greek tragedies. Since both classes 
had read "Oedipu.s" by Sophocles. 
Dr. Cove.ViJ?.treased this play. Hê  
included In his talk the pWyS 
"Agapiemnon" and "Prometheus 
.Bound" by A-eachylus. and "Medea" 
toy Euripides.
'-T h e  students agreed that they 
enjoyed broadening their' horizons 
via CJj-pek. ptojlospphy Illustrated, 
in drama.

.X L e g i o n  o f  H o n o r

* * :

Ll.m^ Hartwell,

‘Late Chris Bean’ 
Promising Show

Anyone like to laugh? Or any
one solving ,a mystery? tVell, if 
so, "The Late Christopher Bean” 
iA the plgy for you to see.
. A comedy in three acts,'"the plot 

revolves around a <J«Ad painter, 
whose paintings have suddenly be
come famous an.d-worth thousand*, 
and the attempts of various peo
ple to obtain, or if you prefer, 
awin^q. these paintings irom, his 
unknoiirn ex-wife. The setting is in 
a dining room , of an old house, not 
far from Boston, in which lives a 
doctor,- his greedy and elite \yiffe, 
an<l their two lovely daughters,..

The cast consists of Karl Bajor- 
is, '60: Alma Scott, ,'61; Maureen' 
McKeever. '80: ^Arlene Uarrity, 
’61; Jo  .Richmond, '60; ^ f t ie r  
DeCormier, '61; Ron,Prentice, '61; 
Michael M firt'". , And RiXss 
Mercer, '50. Roanne '^ise, '60 is 
the student director. . -

Tickets can b^ obtained from 
any Sock ancj,-Buskin member.

The play, -Will be presented Fri
day evenihg, Dec. 4, at 8 o'clock 
in the high school auditorium.

Rus.s Mercer, '60

'61

Sports Program , 
Offers Volleyhaif

OiflT^ntramural sports for the 
second quarter began this week. 
Volleyball is offered to all girls.

Freshman and junior girl# play 
on. Monday.s: sophomore and sen
ior girls play on Wednesdays. Last 
week, the girlA met to sign up 
and choqse teams. -

'I'he'chairmen who coordinate 
this sport are: Monday. Jessie 
Gipson, ’,62. and Ellen Hochbsrg, 
'62.; Wednesday, Fran Nylin, '61, 
and Kathy -Bentz, '61.

■" /- Alexandra Gburski,'.'60.

A representative from Bay Path
Junior College was in the Guidance 
Office on Tuesday, Nov. 10. ..

From left to right Carol IzAo, Patricia I a  Chance, Joyce Sch'nelL and 'Vivien Chappell examine a
page of The Monthly Transcriber which they have compiled. (World Photo by Scott).

IT

Reports Done 
B y  M achines

The IBM machines In the offlee 
will be responsible for printing 
this .year’s report ..cards. Due to 
these new machihes the usual re
port card procedure will not, be 
followed, Therk will be two major 
differences: 1. The students win 
not carry the cards around to each 
teacher, as before. Instead the 
teachers will bring- the cards di- 
re.ctly tn the oiBce Where they-will 
be! proceased. Then’ the students 
will pick up the reiRorts at pick-up 
stations, 2. The report will not be 
returned to the high school. This 
new process will eliminate -the 
need for parent's signature and fpr. 
teachers to spend class' time In 
recording marks, thus adding four 
more teaching days to the school 
year.

There will be a preliminary card 
for each student’s individual stlbi, 
ject, and the teachers wjll turn In 
the cards marking the grades 
earned by the student. Thsy are 
then placed tn the punch machine, 
and the students grade la punched 
out. After the punching process, 
they are placed In the sorter, and 
each pupil’s cards come together 
in the order of periods.

■ The accounting machine then 
runs off the report cards in three 
copies, one for the student, one 
for the office, one for the guidance 
department. After this entire pro- 
ce.s  ̂ th e , preliminary cards' are 
sorted out according to teachers.
Each .preceding quarter's marks 
will be on the card, and It Is  hoped 
that the final report card will have 
the quality ratio points as well as 
the credits reported.

Although the fff-st quarter 
marks'close today, the offlee has 
no idea how long the processingr 
will take. It  Is hope<J that the 
cards ;«ifill be out in a week.

/  ■ • Judy Prescott,

This month marks the fourth 
year In which, the students in 
Miss Avis M. WsHogg’s shorthand 
n  classes havkr published Ths 
Monthly Transcriber, a magazine 
written entirely In shorthand. 
Each month the magazine has a 
different sU ff in order to give ex- 
peritonce to all member# of the 
classes. This month’s staff mem
bers are Pat LaChance, Carol 
Izzo, Joyce Schnell, ...and Vivian 
Chappell.

'The features this month IncluW 
qn introduction; a 'l is t  of the ttop 
ten songs; two articles about their 
ambitions after high school writ
ten by Carol Ifwin and Gall Goll- 
mitzer; two stories of their *• most 
embarrassing moment written by 
Carol Lalse and Gail Lovejoy; an 
interview with Miss Carol Kress, 
a new member of the business 
teaching- staff, here -at the high 
school: a crossword puzzle and 
jokes.

Since this magazine was done 
as classwork, all members of the 
Shorthand n  classes and all short
hand teachers received a copy of 
The Monthly Transcriber.

Margie Monahan, ,'68

Bert Feingold

A career In medicine Is the goal 
for pur senior class', treasurer, Ber
tram Elliot Feingold.

"Both a gentleman 'add . a 
Bchtolar,” Bert is held in high 
'esteem by all his classmates. I,*st 
spring .he was the recipient of the 
Trinity Book Prize, presented an
nually to an outstanding junior 
boy. He was chosen to represent 
MHS in Nutmeg Boys’- S tate . last 
summer.

Bert was-one of the eleven in his 
sophomore year to be Inducted into 
the National Honor Society, and is 
now vice-president of the organ
ization..

Showing a keen Interest In 
science, he serves as president of 
the Science Club-, of which he has 
been a me'mber for three years. 
This year he Is also Foreign Policy  
Association representative of the 
Current Affairs Club, and active 
.member of Sock and. Budkin, Math 
Club and the Student Council, on 
which he has' served for four 
years. As an underclassman /.he- 
had a taste of the Latin Club.' ~

It la difficult, to imagine' how 
Bert, so busy with his studies and 
responsibilitias, managee to wfp-k 
partstime as an orderly at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.' De- 
termined and ambitious to become 
a doctor, he worked there full-time 
during the summer. Previous to 
this, he had-vplunteered his serv
ices at the Mt. Sinai Hospital In 
Hartford. On top of all thij, Bert 
worka every d ay ' after school for 
his father. :

"I don’t  have much leisure time,” 
he adnjtts. "but I enjoy reading., 
listening to popular music, an'd 
.^collecting stamps and mins."

As we'might exnect, Bert’s fa 
vorite subjects this year are 
physics and trig. His College 'Prep 
schedtile also - includes English, 
Modern Bcoblems, and Math Anal-. 
..vsis.
'' And in spite of all his time-con
suming and responsible work. 
Bert never appears to be rushed or: 
worried, Can there-be anything biit 
a worthy and rewarding life ahead 
of him?

Bert Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Feingold of 10 Crosby Rd.

, t-JRoantie Wise, "0()

The Greeks had «i itoord lo t it." U.ls..aaid. 
the . hot-L- . «hfl Ne>  ̂aritsUn coUege level lEnglisto Claeses are leArfung /roi|i\D)

*r-«fatoeed MHe, Martha ‘BMd; NBHS, tiiiUe'Hochbeng. MhIS," and Wif-'  |'

word” Was, members*'of' the Mancheater 
Englisto c la a w  v e  l^ fu n g  fro g t^ .^ D . L, Cpyey of Un#. University

Alumnus Reichelt 
Wins iRifle Drill,

• Ttoe proverbial "py^artlCe makes 
perfect*' became a rial.lty "for 

• Cadet 4<7 KarJ Reichelt. 1959 MHS 
graduate and. former Student 
Cpiincll president, who captured 
first place in .a weekly drill down 
competition at ,the U.S. Coast 
Guard Academy during (he week 
pf October 25'. - f

Representing his platoon as its 
ablest, rifle handler, Karl expertlyelsplayed both the knowledge and 

<111 of-rifle use, two major fac- 
(ora in being eligible to partici

pate in the rifle drill. ,
Ao-.a reward for gaining the 

esteemed position. Cadet Reichelt 
was granted bns w eek's‘access to 
all upperclass privileges; an honor

. Ja n s 'S te in e r ,'0 i
'  ' a -' '

■ ■ ■ ■ ,

The Mahcheater .RigH foottofUI 
team captured It’e second victory ot 
the year on Friday, Nov. », beating 
Bristol Central .15-8. The IndUms 
overcame a n ’8--7 Bristol Central 
halftime lead with a 'T D  in the fi
nal quarter. *,

The winning touchdown came on i 
a dazzling-62 yard paaa play from 
co-captain Dick- Sylvester to end 
Rudy IVojnarowicz. Another pass 
to WoJnaroWlcz accounted for two 
extra points and the Indians were 
home with a  victory. - 

Mancheater began the acoring m 
the-second period;-.Greg Manohuk 
scoring on a 82-yard end-sweep. 
Sophomore , Gary McConnell b<x»ted 
the extra point,-and the Indfsns led 
7-0.

With a minute to go in-the Ijalf, 
Manchester ftimbled on its '  own 
four-yard line.; Bristol fetovand 
and scored their Itoe T p  two'plays 
later. 'Uie-'home team eleqted . to 
try for two extra.Points,.tod thieir' 
attempt was successful, giving 
them the halftlm s lead. .
> Bristol , threatened again in the 

fourth quarter, moving all the way 
to the.vleltors 12 yard Una. A t 
that point the MHS linemen d'qg In 
and forced Bristol to fumble on the 
19. ,' j . ..

Manchester's record l5'npw’2-4-l 
with two game# left. The Improved 
Indians will' engage Windham ,to^ 
morrow a t 10:30 in Windham. \ 

Bob Seelert, ’M
' .--------

State C onfab ' 
H eld  at M HS

Sound Rifle Team 
Promises Success

'Anne Zabrouaky

ShA's' petite, she’i' perky, shj'.s 
personality plus. Who is .she? Why, 
Anne Zabrov#k.V,. of course femi 
nine legionnaire of the week.

Who could ask fOr' a dicer and 
more -loyal friend, a happier and 
friendlier person', a girl who ac
cepts responsibility more v;illingly 
or who takes-mor.p Interest in her 
activities than Ann??-,/

Whatever Anne is dofns:- he it 
singing, playing the piano dr on 
the .basketball team, Watching "77 
Sunset Strip " or a New York 
Gianth football.game on television, 
bow'lihg, or even homework— you 
can be .sure that she Is. doing it 
wholeheartedly.

Anne receives a great deal of en
joyment and satisfaction from mu
sic. She was thq only alto from 
Manchester to .jlng  In the All State 
Chorus, She u'as a member of the 
Girls' C?hoir in her freshman year 
and has sung in' Uie A Cappella 
Choir for three years. This is her 
.second year as a member of the 
Round "Table Singers. '

Anne is an active, member of the 
Current A f(airs Club as well as 
ths Giri.s'— Leaders! Clubi._La*t 
.spring she was awarded a large 
!'M " for active participation in the 
Girls' Ihtramural Sports rrogram.

Outside of .school, Anne manages 
to .squeeze in Senior CXP on Thurs
day nights and' a partTUrnc jol)"a»- 
a cashier at Bursack's Super
market on Thursday nights and 
Saturdays.

Anne has do.n'!fe' extremely well 
-academically. Last year, she was 
elected into the National Honor 
Society in recognition of outstand
ing stoolaralflp, character, leitder-' 
ship,land service. Each year, she 
has . parried a full load of honor 
courses, ■

Anne’s future ambition is' to at
tend college, preferably Duquesne' 
to become a tegCher and eventual
ly <lo guidance work. ,-i ■ .

Anne is a girl with vefy definite 
Idea.s. She cloves bdwliqg, clams 
and pizza (Separately, please!) She 
dislikea car's without radios, people. 
Who sing off-key, and people who 
don’t like to travel. (She herself 
has been across .the United States 
and back twice with her family).

Anne Hves at 8 3 'Bell St. with 
her parejiLs. Mr., and Mrs.-David 
J.'Zabfovijlty,''*'and her brother,

The return of aix veteran 1959 
b c iL  rifle champions and many 
former JV  standouts might well 
foreshadow another succe.a#ful 
year for the MHS 'VarsUy Rifle 
Team.

A practice se.ssion of the group 
On Monday revealed the reluming 
■Varsity sharpshooters as , seniors 
Don McLagan, Bob Murawaki, Ron 
W abrek and Piiul Gelssler and jun
iors Karl (Bucky) Kehler and John 
Matchut. - —

Due to the elimination of the JV  
Rifle Team, 47 mark.smen are now 
contending for the eleven remain
ing vacancies on the varsity squad 
Practice for prospective shooters 
began Monday and will continue 
for about four weeks when new 
members will be chosen.
■ Mr, Gilbert Hunt, advisor, an

nounced a t the squad's first hr- 
ganizatiOnal meeting on Friday, 
Nov. 6, that, besides the scheduled 
endapnters, "mail matches" will 
be slated throughout the season 
with a group from Anchorage, 
Alaska, of which A rt Shorts, for- 
"mer MHS standout runner. Is head.

It isAwtth "good prospects" that 
the 19.19 Varsity Rifle 'Team prac
tices for its first, match on Dec. 28 
against the MHS alumni, who have 
among their number Sorne of the 
east coast's top shooters^'--,

Jane Steiner, *61^

"You can't teach the child 'til 
you ‘learn’ him." The purpose, of 
the -Tenth Annual Conneptlout 
Reading Conference, which was 
attended by teacherz from-all over 
the state, was. to leam reading 
need# of Btudents. I t  wa# held at 
the Manchester. High' School; Sat
urday, Nov. 7, 1059.

Dr. Sterl Artley of the Untver- 
•sity of/Mi#aouri was the Keynote 
.speaker. The doctor Is president
elect of'the International Reading 
AsSn. and la a nationally knoWn 
author, teacher add lecturer In the 
field of reading education.
. For ■ the administrators dnd 
teachers from the-prinraryi Inter
mediate, and secondary 'grade* 
there were demhnst'ralioha and'ex
hibits to gee and dldcussion# and 
workshops to attend. Membeha of 
the National HonoC Society were 
stationed arouiid the high school to 
help the vi.sllors find their way 
through the corridors.T' i" ' A' »

Advertising Staff 
Solicits 147 Ads

The Somanhi# Advertising Staff 
ha# been soliciting ad# for the last 
three week# and Will he for the 
next week. Seventy^ve students 
have sold 147 of the 250 ads they 
hope to, sell.

Mr. Emil OetrowskI, 'faculty ad
viser' for the staff, ask# that the 
businease# that the st'udenU visit 
be courteou#. Anyorie Ihteresterf In 
buying a Somanhls should con
tact Mr. Ostrowski.

Andrea Pratt, '62

Tommy.
Mary Anne Beach, ’6C

Jf!L  Eiitertaincd 
At lEast Hartford

n ie  newly formed Manchester 
chapter of the Juniqr claa-slcal 
League was recently ente.rtained 
by It# East Hartford component at 
a joint'm eeting at Eilst Hartford 
High! The group waq vicariously 
transJportert!.-'to ■ Rome, a.s, Mi.>!a 
Eleanor P^rra, a member of the 
East -rtartford iqhguage depart
ment, p^resented a lecture and' ac- 
cornaanying, .slides of her recent 
trip  abjoadi

" A reclprohal/ call will ■ be' made 
by „Jh« ^sti-H artford JCLi in the 
near XuttSe'. ' : ' . ■

1 i. \ i<ealie Uodhberg, '60

Parisian Sights 
Seen by Students

A film viewing the" Interesting 
sites of ; Paris ha# recently been 
shown in the auditorium to all 
students following the F r e n c h  
course.

Arnong the numerous historical 
sites of Paris perhaps none are 
more famous than the 'statue ot 
Joan of Arc, the Opera, the beauti- 
fui''-C3iurch of the Bacred Heart, 
the Arph of Triumph or the Eiffel 
"rower. .'

Other sites and event# of Inter
est are the numerous .parks along 
the- Seine River, "where small boys 
hold boat races; the famous book 
stalls where second-hand books 
are .sold 'at a low cost; and the 

and foot races from whlph

H,S. Briefs
A .jr^resentatlve from Bentley 

School'Of;, Accoiintlng was In the 
Guidance 'O ffice on Wednesday 
Nov. 4. ■

A representative fr<j'nl-B!ethhrine 
Gibbs Secretarial School wa* tn 
the Guidance Office on Wednesday 
Nov. 4. "

Seniors planning to take college, 
board exams are reminded that ap
plication blanks are available In 
the Guidance Office..

cycleXa
French:Frenchmen receive a great deal of 
pleasure:

With the. conclusion of- the mo
vie, most of'^ihe'classes conducted 
discussions; dtherl were told ', to 
write a  short paragraph “on ths 
mo'ries. -

Nancy Fpllansbee, '60.

Conard Rooters 
Defeat Jfayvees

The Manchester jayyee soccer 
team played a tight defensive 
giune. but could not muster Up a 
scoring threat, dropping the.Nov. 
4 game 1 ^  to, Conard of West 
Hartford.

The hooters, displaying excel
lent. defensive play,, held a fa it 
mnviRg.Uonard-team scoreless un
til the third quarter when, with IS 
seconds left, the Chleftans of Cbn- 
,a(;d executed a play resulting In a 
goal. ' ■ '

Co-Captain* I-zfond aail
Maurice Mbriarty 'led the defense 
and. offense, respqctively. Doug 
Bearsohy fullbaqlc, Sparked thq, wefl 
organized' hackfleld. Kerb Mnhep, 
who ha's shown great'improvement 
this' year, olsplayed ‘soma -dne 
kicking'. !
/ Goalii JoeM toioilni"turned back 

many difficult shou^’THe remain
ing two junior varsity gamfs wijll 
be played against Barnard on our 
home field.

Nell W ise,'68
J  'f . ■.

WeWeQoi It
a t p in e Leno^
ADOX FILM

Any professional will- tell you 
—your finished print can be ho 
better than your negative. And 
you automatically improve 
your negative’s quality and lens 
sharpness by using the highest 
possible resolution . film. 'W ith 
Adok KB-14 film (inherent res- 
oli'itlon 150 line* per min.) your 
lens attains maximum resolii- 
tlon. . .’ .

Adox. film Is 'available Jm 
85 .mm, tod ISO idnii with AHA 
ra tin g  of 20, 40 tod I|N).

PINE LiENOX 4 
PHfRMACY^
■•m 'E.)GENTE‘B  HT.

■ ■X.

Columbia
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lOODisciiss
P lan

The Bf^gested ravlslqns and 
amendmeiits to the zoning regula
tion! for Columbia, as proposed by 
the Zoning and Planning Com
mission were generally aocepUble- 
to those attending the public'hear
ing in Yeohstoa Hall last night- 

An estimated 100 persons wer.e 
present Edward Carleon,. chair- 
naan of the Commission. presided. 
Numerous persons spoke from the 
floor both for and against various^ 
Individual points, requesting sqpto 
changes in the propostos an^Ask
ing for clarification in other In
stances.

A clause which says no land in 
any zone shall be. used for dumps, 
except those owhed and operated 
by the to\ra was questioned. It  
was gehepally felt that people 
with Iprge acreage had the place 
and, the right to use their own 
ptoperty.
' Malcolm Stannard, who had 
only that day attended a meeting 
a t Hartford which discussed zon
ing, said a clause w hichst& tes 
that "buildings and/or Unrounds 
shall conform to the general style 
of architecture- and landscaping 
in the neighborhood" was one 
which could not be enforced. Hu
bert P. Collins spoke in favor, of 
being more specific In the word
ing of some clauses—feeling that 
the regulations should "say what 
they mean and mean what they 
say."

Lucius W. Robinson Sr. spoke 
' against the’ -prohibiting of the 

raising of pigs. Agreed, he said, 
"piggery’s where garbage Is fed 
afe not wanted—but a farmer 
should be allowed to raise pigs if 
he so wishes.”

Quite a bit of time was spent 
discussing what might be -called 
"home occupations,*' with feeling 
expressed by several. that barber 
shops, beauty parlors,' and tea 
rooms might come under that 
heading.

lib rary  Reorganized 
Mrs. John Kozelka. reported to 

the PTA this week that the reor
ganization of the Horace W. P or
ter School library is about com
pleted. . Mrs. Kozelka and about 
30 mothers have spent.many hours 
during the past several weeks cat
aloguing and arranging the books 
in the Little White SchoOIhouse. 
This is the third time for this 
work, due to the fact that the li
brary has had to be moved twice 
since it was originally set up 
about 10 yeare ago. J t  was nec
essary to take it out of the school 
when classroom space was nszd- 
ed so badly that the little school 

-was pressed Into service-for that 
purpose.

I t  Is now planned that Mrs. 
Kozelka, Mrs. Rudolph AlbaJr, 
Mrs. Edward Miller, Mrs. Lloyd 
Morrell and NOrs. Knut Barstrom 
and a representative from, the 
'Teacher#’ Assn, still to be named, 
will form • a library ' committee. 
They will work with the school in 
operating the library using volun- 

. teer mothers to staff i t  Georgs 
Patros, principal said. Mrs. Ko- 
zelka announced that 78 books 
are missing. These must be in 
the children's homes and the co
operation of . mothers in searching 
them out and getting them back, 
in asked.

The association has voted to 
purchase more record players for 
the school as its yearly pro ject In 
addition to the library reorganiza
tion. The 1399.75 budget ap
proved allowa 890 for records, 860 
for programs. 860 fOr the class 
party for graduates, and 850 for 
the Scholarship Fund.

Bylaws have been changed to 
.have the first meeting of the fall 
season the second Tuesday In Oc
tober rather than in September as 
it has been since the association 
was formed.

Home for Homecoming 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Tibblis 

■ dif Lak6..Rd. have ae their house 
guests'  their two daughters and 
families; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

. ’̂Augustin and two tons of Syra
cuse, N, Y-', and PFC Leman and 
Mfs. Bronson tod their Infant 
daughter, Amanda, of Plcatinny 
Arsenal, N. J .  Both men are alum
nus of the University of Connec
ticut and they will all attend 
Homeconriing Day there Satur- 
dSy.

Loyalty Sunda.w 
Columbia Congregational Church 

will observe Loyalty Sunday this 
week. Presentation of pledges for 

1960 will be made 
durihg-to^worship service.

'The_.."ghsto ■ Qur Surplus", enVer 
s^lopee may-bS''put in the Offering 

AjNthls service. -
, Note*"!'- 

Mrs,. Eniil Sadlon entertatoed a 
groiip Of small children to  -her 
home, on Hennequin Rd, yester
day afternoon -Ip honor of the 
third birthday of hst SrdUng 'son, 

> K yle.
'The '46)mub , members,, were 

luncheon gueets a t the home of 
Mrs. ttouls Soraochi of Lakeylew 
Park Wednesday.

Soobt Troop NotM .. 
.Robert Bartlett. George John

son, Eugene and Raymond Leves
que were picked by .the. Boy Scouts 
o f  Troop 162 last night, to serve as 
Patrol leaders for the year. E ight
een qwere present at, the meeting 
tod plans were made for a day 
hike to Ggy City Nov. 21.T h e  boys 
discussed the . scrap metal .drive, 
and made plans for each -lo check 
his own neighborhood for materi-  ̂

: ale.'"'
Hot Lunph Menu 

Ths hot Itincbsz a t Horace W. 
Porter School, next week will be: 
Monday, beef soup with vege

tables, cheese s q u a r e s ,  chsrry 
pudding; Tuesday, schoolboy sand* 
wich, cole slaw, buttered com .qnd 
cooktee; W e d n e s d a y ,  creamed 
dried . b eef,. mashed potato, allced 

green betos and jello; Thurs
day, meat and noodle caaserole. 
tossed salad tod  appleqauce; F ri
day, clSLm chowder, tuna aa la^  
sandwich, earrdt sticks And appW 
snacks. . ■

Binder Elected ■
Brian Binder was ele<jfed' pres

ident of the Hora.c*- W. Porter 
School Alumni AsAii.. Wednesday 
night, a t the tonual meeting of 
that group.,. ,  , -

An honor 'student at Windham 
High, Binder Is a senior, and .has 
placed on the "A " rhll every time 
'"c e  hi# entrance as a freshmen, 

plays varsity basketball and

H e h r o n

baseball. Simler succeeds Jan 
Tasker, now a "student s t  Prov
idence School of Design. Other of
ficers include Allan Blum, vice 
president; Theodora , Marrotte 
Alan Binder, treaumrer; Carol Ann 
Jaswinskl, manager of "* C }uh  
Youthtopla:. and Peter Avlgnbne, 
publicity chairman.

The young pertoe-sre planning 
an informal recofq hop, to be held 
at Windhgm Ifigh School. Partlcu 
lar# yrili'lto released later.

Maochester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia eorrespendent Mrs, ]Don- 
ald B . Tuttle, telephone AOaderoy 
8-8485.

Service Planiieid. 
Fdr Canvassers

-+—S-

Swim P r o g r a m  
Again Recognizecl
Manchester’s Handicapped Swim 

Program is going to get some 
more nationsl recognition.

•Miss- Alice Oahvay, a photog
rapher with the Alpha Photo As
sociation of New York City, will 
bt at the high school pool Sunday 
when the program Is conducted 
by the Instructors of the Handi
capped. She will be taking pictures' 
for the American Youth magazine, 
which is published' by General 
Motors, ■

The program' for mentally and 
physically handicapped children, 
lOH, is in its sixth year. All of the 
35 volunteer instructors in the or
ganization are. teenagers who 
either live in Mancheater or at- 
tehd Manchester schools.

They are under the direction of 
Miss Alice Madden, swimming in
structor for the recreation de
partment.

The lOH meets every Sunday 
afternoon in the high school swim
ming pool. Each handicapped 
child has his own instructor; some 
of the very handicapped have two 
Instructors. All of the teenagers 
.have passed the Red Cross Life
saving swimming exam.

'Sunday will be DedIcaUon Sun
day at St. Peter’s E  p I s c o p « I 
Church'for workers of the BNery 
Member Canvus.

Robert Bartlett, general chair
man, points out that this is one 
of ths important events of . the 
year to r, the parish and he urgea 
every liarishlbner to  be present, 
'rtierp wilt be a service ot Hqly 
Communion a t  I I  q.m.

Althopgh no pledges will be 
niade at this s e t te e  it Is dtolfed 
that each member seritiusty con
sider increasing tila.<n‘ her share 
In the su p p o rtirf'tte  ahurch and 
its miSBionSf-'^artlett said. .AU 
homes .i>f'''member8 will bs vis- 
itod^bext week, beginning 'Mpn-
toy.

On Wednesday,: at 7 :30 p.m.i 
the institution of the Rev. Gor
don W. Weeman as rector of St. 
Peter’s will take place in . the 
church. The Rt. Rev. John - H. 
Blsquirol, Surtragan Bishop, will 
officiate. "Father Weeman,” as 
he is known, assumed his. duties 
in the church on Nov. 1 .1 

Congregational Service*
There will be services of Holy 

Baptism in the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational Churches.. Sunday 
as part of the morning Worship in 
both churches. The Rev. Sumner 
W. Johnson, Interim pastor, will 
officiate in both churches. Par
ents wishing to present their 
children for baptism' are asked to 
notify the pastor or the clerk of 
the church;
-  The .service at Hebron ..will be 
10 a.m. and at Gilead a t  11:15, 
Sunday school will be at 11 a.m. 
in Hebroh, and 10:15 at Gilead.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Keefe 

of Amgton Lake have announced 
the birth of a son at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital, Nov, 7.

Tojvn NotM
It was Activities Night for 

Jones-Keefe Post, Amefic'an Le
gion, Wednesday evening at the

l^eglon Hall. Fotlowlng a abort 
bUStnesa ihcaUng the weakly aat- 
back .toumafisnr play took place.

Membara of Wdoatar Star Chap
ter, 94, ato notified that a -Baaaar 
will .be held at S p.m., in the 
chapter nxmi, SatunUy- cafe
teria suiB>er will be held from 5:80 
to 7 p.m. There are quite a num
ber of Hebron oeople belonging to 
this organization.

Edoeattea Weak 
Education Week ndll be^-to< 

served at the local Rejglwial fichool 
from Monday to WednAsday. Par* 
ente will, have* the opportunity to 
attend plaeeee'with', their children 
in an ojMfi house, program. Par
en ^  o f  seventh and eighth grade 
atbdente may visit on - Montoy; 
ninth and tenth,, on Tuesday; 
eleventh and. twelfth grade per- 
ents on Wednesday,

Mrs. William Warner of Gilead 
haa joined the grdup Of women as
sisting Mrs. Edward A. Foote in 
her square dance classes for sixth 
graders at the elementary school.

Mamin Rote of Gilead has been 
appointed Instttutkmal representa
tive to the Charter Oak Council 
of the Boy Scouts of Americe. He 
takes the place of Harvey Lip- 
pincott Who has resigned. Marvin 
repreaents the Icicel PTA,, thfc 
sponsoring Organisation.

Mrs. Carlton Seybolt, wife of 
Uie RHAM school superintendent, 
has also been appointed nelghbor-

H ypnotisiii P laces Q uick Curbs 
Ou Alcoholics^ H eavy Sm okers

(Cen*h>ue^ ffto i Fag* Owy

aolve thtf underlying personality 
dlptuThancea that drove piem to 
tocees.

In treat^ g  tha atcohoUto the 
patients were put toto . a  deep 

,t r u c e  and then made to relive the 
'worst hangover they ever srtperi- 
enced. Including headache tod 
v<Mnltlng. At the'*eam9 time they 
were permitted to taste and smell 
Hquor, They were advised they 
would have those same symptoms 
again whenever they ever tasted, 
amelied or even looked at alcoholic 
beverages.

"About half the patients made 
attempta to teat thamaelvea with

alcohoL„and all p t  thase developed 
prompt, gvMston reactions tod  dis
continued fm ^ e r  such attempts," 
Miller said.

In ibost of hie ceyee, the first' 
awq^on treatment Was followed 
by a sSrond a waek later.^Ma cau
tioned that such treqjm enrw iuat 
be done only by a peychotheraptat.- 
trained in hypnoats an8 that It 
"must be usM only with a apaclfic 
medical indication, never Indis
criminately."

I t  IS also importtot, :hs said, 
to create an aversion to all alco
holic beverages.. One alcoholic, 
given an.-aversion -treatment to 
whisky dnly, tried switching to 
beer and wine.

hood chairman of the Girl Scouts, 
an order which la. alSo sponsored 
by the PTA.

Maaoheeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron eorreependant Mlsa Susan 
B. Peddleton, telephone AOademy 
8-8454.

The clt^ of Tel Aviv began In 
Israel a* a small garden .on the 
Side of a hill. Tel Aviv means "hilt 
of spring."

Bronte Home a Mwteum
London —. The home of Uto+ 

Bronte Sistors, noted for thsir 
contribution to English literature, 
stood on ihe edge, the Yorkshire 
moors. Th'eir h m e  is. sUII there, 
maintained I s  p  museum, and via- 
ttora .c to  see the old house that 
was the inaptration for the windy, 
ghost-ridden manov of "Wuther 
Ing Heights.” ,

NOW AT MARLOW'S*-
NEW! and lighi-fo^ ahoadt
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CA N onm o
40 er 100,W.

MYCTAUn*
40 w. eelf

o r  COURSE, ON MAIN 8 T R » T "

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
Tol. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-57

Garner's
S  SUMMER ST.

We Give Green Stamps

Window shades of lovely Du Pont 
"Tontine" are easy to wsih. Will 
took like new. Won’t eraek, fray er 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive eolon. Just call us. We will be 
glsd to mesiure your windowt and 
give you a free eetimstc for new 
"Tontine."

r
OU PONT

TOMTIME
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
788 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

MARLOW'S SHOE REPAIR
(LOCATED IN MARLOW’S LOWER STORE LEV EL)

SATURDAY ONLY!
SaVA STACCETO ^  ^  _

$ * > . 9 9TAPS
o f 'Applied to heels' and toes 

your c.hild's dance shoes.
Your child will certainly appre
ciate having these tap# applied 
to his. shoes I .  . $3.50

Just Two Wooks koft To Toko 
m Advonto^ of Mofiow's FurMtuio JDopoiftfrifiit

I Pre- 
I  Holiday
1 " ‘ -

I

>1 1984 K)RD 
STATION W A ^ N

4-door, 8-passenger, V8 en
gine, Fordomatlc, radio, 
heater, whitewall tlree. EX-. 
cellent 'ctmdition. '

SPECIAL V )

» 7 9 5
REAUMli MOTORS

BROAD 8T,—TeL BO S-lMM

1  Our cetirv siMk of wood ai4 sietal 
■ DINETTES leslaiisK HUTCH CABINETS,
2  SERVERS, BUFFEtSxill at OREATli
R REDlfGED PRICES!

X
. . .  -Noiv la the time to prepare your 4b>i|ig A m  for holiday 
entertaining. Select your favorite etylea fromlraiqoua brands; 
t in t  quality: seta by Bnumritter, MmiaeliepdrDeMlioni. Ver
mont, Empire, Douglas and Lewlsburg .
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T E
07V THE CONCOURSE

AT THE MANCHESTER PARKADE
Tempting Food

> /C f

Daily Luncheon Specials • Fabulous Sandwiches
WITH THE $EST CORNED BEEF AND HOT PASTRAMI IN TOWN /

WORN OUT FROM SHOFPIN07 REFRESH YOURSELF 1 ^  A DEUCIOUS ;  i
> SODA OR SUNDAE FROM ONE OF OUR TWIN FOUNTAINS *

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC DELICACIES
_ _  SUNDAY FOR BREAKFAST 
— BRUNCH and DELICATESSEN 

TAKE
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7:30 A.M.

WED;, THURS., FRI. to 9:30 P;M.“ 
MON., TUES. and SAT. to 6:30 P.M. 8 4.M. fro 1 P.M.

W/SHE5 PROM:

SMITH oiid FAZZINA
WHOLESALE

fifEATS — FOULTItV --.pl^viSlO N S.^,

.525 'TRilitBULL 8T.-4fARTFORO
■■ CHi-'»7»l', ■ ■ ■"( ,

BOSTONIAN
FISHERY

'  . "ALWAYS FRESN"^;*
FlSUi LOBSTBRS, SHELL FISH 

211 PARK ST.—HARTFORD
CH 7-4^86

WEINER BROS., Inc.
: HIGH GRADE QUA UTT 
IMPORTED AND DOMES'nC 
FRU ITS AND VEGETA BLES

, lOI RESERVE 8T.—HARTFORD - 
JA-2-81S7.-

\

I^UIPMENT ieiD  R E lin ^ L IN O  BY

loAf.'.-.-*' - ,CH
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7S8-78S Wl»|HEB8FlBLO Am --«ABinnO RD

A. C. PETERSEN 
FARMS

MLK >-TC^-dlEAM^ 
PiAIRY PRODUCTS

Aond S PARER CO*
f  APER PROlHfCTS

41 R U skN K LL ST.—HABTBDRD 

CH 7-OBM
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Martiii Says Workers (Miihiarv^ SCl^room Use of Recorders
 ̂ Considered by Sch^l Board

Otnanl DIrwtitira to opprevt jMiHiry
^  todojr ootclit to «laor «•» ortMt 
iM tonned nisundontoadtiiK o t tot 
attltof** o o t  totonUom od td M  
onu^yM  toward tho pow«r od^ho 
Board at Ditocton to fix thair Ml*

• oent a Iett«- to Board aictt- 
bora following a n«wo atoiy 
W od n ea ^  In which deputy «oa> 
troUar Ruaspn Gahpo callod upon 
town employee to back Martin 
againtt any Board “ interference” 
n  fitting tndividuala to aalariea.

Creation of-the deputy control
ler poet, carrying a $1,07S ralae 
for Galipo, a former accountant, 
had l>een contested by Directorr 
John Hutchinson and Theodore 

, Powell before ita.approval Nov. 3. 
\ .H utcl^epn wanted inore ‘'clati- 
ficidim” why the position was 

' needWNand Powell said its crea- 
") tlon, if  needed, should be held off 

and made'-gJong with other 
changes when a^forthoomlng sal
ary, wage, and cthesiflcatlen plan 
Is presented to the bhafd In about 
four weeks. \

The matter csame in for-'discus- 
slon. at two s^mrate Board ntegt-
lugs.

Galipo later said he did not ob- 
jeot to the Board’s disctuslng his 
p o ^ o n  and its salary—this was 
a Board duty under the Charter, 
he pointed out—but to any indi- 
oationa that" - the Board might 
“ subject individual employes to 
salary reviews” in the future.

Thti would amount to “ interfer
ence" Into administrative business 
by the policy-making Board, he 
•aid.

Asks QnaliflcatloHS 
Among other questions at the 

two meetings, Hutchinson askbd if 
Galipo were qualified for the p o ^  
He also wanted to know why a 
deputy controller was needed when 
the position of assistant controller 
alremly existed. Martin explained 
that the new p'lan will alter -the 
latter post.

In his letter today, Martin said 
town employes "clearly under
stand that it is in the province of

-Whigs' (sugea and. to approve 
andeatlen ot wuttus posiUoas, 

in toe rtamttisffiwlwlce, to vari
ous salary aiKl wage ranges, «  
rec»mmbadattait^.b:- the mana-

**He added. *1 am SMre that tlie 
employas:*hava a clear understand
ing of the Board of Directors' re
sponsibility for salaries and wages 
and that the Directors have no 
thought o f returning to the old 
system under which they, at one 
time, dealt aimually with Individ 
ual salaries."

Martin added that the news story 
iB'Which Galipo asked for support 
by employes to head off any Board 
•Interference”  in setting individual 
sala ies Vgare an unfortuntate im
pression."

He said yesterday he Interprets 
the Charter as provi''ing that toe 
Directors are rasponsibla for fix
ing positiona and salary ranges and 
that he la responsible for allocating 
people to them.

Galipo said Wednesday, that re
view and approval of the forth
coming plan wouldi be a matter for 
the policy-makihg Board, but that 
allocation of individuals under that 
pian will be h matter for the gen- 
en k  manager as administrative 
head K  the town government

As a ifiSiUer oi principle, he said, 
a political hpard should not sub
ject inavid^^a^'town employes to 
salary reviews. '

I/sMer DtstrllNiM
Copies of Martin’s letter went to 

controller Jay Ktlinger, Ula town 
union, tho police and flretoen'a 
cluto, town department heads, and. 
the Municipal SuUding Employes 
Committee.

Galipo had said he would con
tact these employes’ organisations. 
Today he called a meeiting of toe 
last named group for 3 p.m. Tues
day in the Municipal Building in 
hopes of getting a resolution 
drawn up. He will also submit his 
resignation as chairman of that 
group in compliance - with rules 
which My an assistant depart
ment head cannot belong.

79,
Dies iiiB ockvill&

Rockville—Leroy Eugene Hale, 
Tfi, bf 35 South St., once promin
ent in the retail mercantile field, 
died yesterday afternoon at Rock
ville City Hospital after a short 
Illness.

He conducted toe L. E. Hale Dry 
Good! Store in Rockville for about 
20, years, and was one of the or- 
ganlaers. and fom er pm ident of 
the first Rockville ^am her of 
Commerce. .He was a member of 
Union Congregational Church, and 
a former member of Payette Xiodge 
of Masons.

He was born in Manchester, 
Sept. 3, 1830, son of the late Jus
tin W. and Luella Clark Hale.

He leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
Dudley Burke of East Hartford, 
Mrs. Olive Kloler of Vernon Cen
ter and Mrs, Leslie Denley of 
Rockville; thrie grandchildren and 
a. great-grandchild.

Punhral servicea will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at tho White 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., Rock- 
viUe, with the Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor of Union Congrega
tional Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery. 
There arc n6 calling hours.

language
h fi^KMd n

HMea M. Oesaay
-M i!

Neighbor Rescues Five 
Caught in House' Fire

Vernon — Mtsa.Helen Mary Ges- 
say. 38, Of TunnM Rd., Vernon, 
died yesterday momliig at Rock
ville City Hospital after a long 
illness.

She was born In Rockville, 
oaughter of John Geasay of Ver
non and. toe late Suaan 'Ibmhla 
OesMy.
NHealdes her father, ahe leaves 
four ..brothers, Jttiuv Jr., Andrew, 
C h a r l^ ^ d  ‘niomas Geasay, ell of 
Rockville ;'xjmd two sisters, Mrs. 
Charles Allbn. and Mrs. William 
Wltlnok, both 'oC. Ellington.

Funeral aervlc^^wlll be held 
tomorrow .at 8:15 it.m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 prospect 
St., with a requiem Masa at 9' 
o'clock at St. Bernard's C h u ^ . 
Burial will be in St. Bernard'S 
Cemetery.

Friendt may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 6 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

(Oonttined from Page One)

of black," Mrs. HamlU re- 
aalled. ‘I t  was a terrible sight.”

Mrs. Hamill said she doesn't re- 
aall how her husband found the 
fourth Russo youngster. “But. he 
Ad. and that's the important 
thing," she said.

-Mrs. Hamill described Russo as 
bainr “ in a state of collapse.”

"He Just fell on the front Iswn 
and couldn't move,”  she said.

Mr. and Mrs. Russo are in their 
tolrtlee, Mrs. Hamill said. He 
works for the Atlantic Carton 
Corp. in Norwich. Mrs. Russo is 
the former EUlen ’Turner of Nor
wich.''

Mrs. Hamill sa'id the Russo 
Imme is “ completely gone."

"It took less than a half hour,” 
Mto Mid, incredulously.

“ I went over to .look aroimd 
J«Wt a.litUe while ago. There's 
■ame of the wall still, standing. 
The most pathetic thing* is the lit
tle charred hand marks oh the 
piaster where the youngsters 
grcq>ed for an opening.”

I  FERI8H IN BLA3BE
C9ilcago, Nov. 18 (JP)— Five chll- 

4ren—aged 1 to 4—perishefi in a 
Bra which swept through a one- 
story home In south suburban 
Markham .yesterday In the midst 
Of a anowatorm.

The children were alone, police 
nported.

The mother of two of the vic
tims WM across the atreet viaiting 
when the fire broke out, polic.e 
said. She raced into the burning 
homa and carried four of the chil
dren from a bedroom, but they 
hsd suffocated. The fifth ehild’a 
tedy was found burned in the 
Mtchen.

Dead were the two children o f 
Mr. and'Mrs. Hamlet Reddick— 
Phillip, 1,' and Michael 3; and the 
to n e  children of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Reddick—^Myra 1, Ted 3, and 
Qsll 4. The Reddicks are brothers. 
Tbs families are Neigro.

' Fire Chief Louden McCord said 
toe blase apparently started in the 
kttcbennf the brick veneer house. 
The cause was not .determined. 
'McOord aaid an explosion could 
have touched off the fire. He esU- 
^mated dkmage to the house at 
118,000.

Hike ConsidtercwA 
In  Trash Pickup

TrMh collections perhaps as 
Often as once a month may-be 
pnpoaed by General; Manager 
lUtoard Marlin in the i apilng of 

‘ ■1»60. . ..4 -
Following a aucce88ful’'traah col- 

IscUon last week in which the 
town'a five new packer-body gar- 
bsge trucks were used, Martin 
day aaid he may consider estab
lishing pickups'more reguUu- than 
twice A year in his tentative 1960- 
•1 budget.

The collection perfoi;metl by the 
town’s garbsge contractor was 
SSHad s  succsM by Deputy Direc- 
.tor of Public Works Chester Lang- 
tiy, who said ft cost atwut gi,600 
lam toon haying the Highway Dl- 
vWoa perform ,the Job with open- 
body tru)t’ 'i , as it has in the past

The Board pf Directors aOtbor- 
fsad toe pickup by the contractor 
SBd packer tnicks to see. if, with 
suoeese.'  ̂the move qquld lead to 
n n la r  coUecUon of trash in toe 
m ure. Such an increaae in aerv- 
k g  is a platform plank o f the 
DwBocrallc'pqriy.  ̂ '

T ir m o o N  iu T s  Ok i n a w a  
NAM. OfctoMva, Nov; 18 0P>— 

Wamm Masted toroagh 
warty . t o d a y  with

Diesel Caught 
After 22 Mile 
Jersey Chase

(Continued from Pago One)

runaway before it went any fur
ther.

The idea was tola: Place a see- 
.ond engine ahead of the runaway, 
then catch It to effect a gentle 
coupling.

Countless switches were thrown 
to keep the runaway clear of 
evening paasenger tralna and to 
get its sister engine In a position 
to stop it.

Assigned to the delicate task of 
coupling was Engineer Cheater 
Oudmunson.

Gudmunson did what he was aa- 
Bigned, to do and ths nightmgre 
was over as quickly as it had be
gun.

A Jersey Central apokeSman 
aaid ‘ the runaway was of the 
“ 1700” class—Used for hauling 
heavy freight*and second biggest 
engine the (Jentfal hSa in iise.

Gudmunson, 58, of Roselle Park, 
joined the Jersey Central as a fire
man in November 1922 and be
came an engineer In November 
1940. He la married and hM  chil
dren.

He was taking a 40-car freight 
train south across the Raritan 
River Bridge to South Amboy 
when the operator of the- draw 
notified him he had been named 
to rescue the runaway.

Gudmunson left the cars at the 
draw; went ahead with his own 
engine, >got into position., and 
started to pace the unmanned lo
comotive at South Amboy.

The two engines moved along 
for about a mile and a half be
fore they connected.

"There was quiU a jar," Gud- 
m^nson aaid. 'Tm glad  nobody got 
hurt,” '  , ' V

ThA veteran rallroadar Mid he 
waatm nervous during the opera 
tion but felt scared whan It was all 
ov«^

"I never want to do it again, 
he Mid. “The situation had awful 
posaibllitles."

The railroad spokesman said the 
unmanned locomotive has no dead 
man control. All Jersey Central 
passenger, locomotives In the state 
have such „ devices, designed to 
bring the engines to a halt if  t h ; 
togtoeer'a hand slipa from thp 
throttle for any reason.

Accdrdtog to to e . qmkesman 
some frelffit locoinoUvM also have 
the control. He said these are the 
ones on whlcn';'^ fireman some
times must lesye'toe cab to look 
after his duties In toe unit

On other. I freight UMmmotivesi 
such as the runaway, eva^tUi^g la 
within reach of the fireman Igkthe 
cab so the railroad does not 
a dead man control neceaaary.

General Manager Richard Mar̂  
tin saidvtoday he has accepted the 
recommendation of Deputy Di
rector of Public' Works Chester 
Langtry to have sand for use on 
sidewalks this winter stockpiled at 
four central points rather than de
livered to homeowners- ..

Martin said this procedure'  ̂will 
ha followed from now on and he 
will inform the Board of Directors 
at its next meeting.

Langtry suggested that home
owners pick up sand at the town 
garage on)Harriaon St., the.Love 
Lane sandpit, the corner of School 
and Autumn St., and outside the 
sand pit on Tolland T'pke.

This would be much cheaper, 
Langtry said, than the former 
practice of having the Highway 
Division distribute sand around 
town -,to buckets placed out by 
homeowners.

Attachment Filed 
In  Divorce: Case

Sand Stockpiling 
Backed by M artin

K  o( C Appoints 
Dance O iairm en

Edward Hennigan and Francis 
Mahoney will be co-chairmen of 
the eighth annual Npw Year’s Eve 
dance to be sponsored by the 
Knights of Ck>lUmhus at the Man
chester State Armory.

TheXo-chalrmaii are working on 
arrangehtents, and will soon an
nounce the committees, orchestra 
and other details for the dance, toe 
largest social evept of the year for 
Ko f G.

The decorative theme for the 
New Year's Eve ball, will be co
ordinated with the Catholic Youth 
Organization plans for its winter 
Snow Ball scheduled for Dec. SO.

The tMchlng of 
M h h c b d f  t a r  High fichoMmay 
dhaflga drastically o<m day. if a 
languaga laboratory diacuased tost 
night at a Board of , Education 
meeting it put into affocL 

The Board dtsouaadd the poMi- 
biUty of using Up# raeordiBg aya- 
tama In tot languaga Maases dur
ing a meeting with the head*. of Ml 
departmenU at the high aehopl. 
The aubject of the meeting was qie 
evaluation of the echool made In 
April by the New- England Aa- 
Boclatlon of.Secondary Schoota and 
colleges.

Miss Jeanne Lowe. head', o f the 
language department, told' the 
Board of E d u c a t i o n  that the 
laboratory would give each stu
dent a great deal more Individual 
attention from the teacher, and 
would' greatly Increaae hla ability 
to speak a language.

The laboratory would consUt of 
a roomful of tape recorders, micro
phones and a central console con
trolled by the teacher. It could be 
a very elaborate setup, with each 
student segregated In. his own re- 
cordlhg booth, explained audio
visual director Jacob Harioan.

Or It could be a simpler situp 
of isolaUM booths where a stu
dent could go for part of a lan
guage class period or part of s 
study period, to listen to taoes 
mwde b y  his teacher lllustratwg 
pronunciation, he, said.

The cost of the elaborste setup 
might be per laboratory,
said Haroiafi-

Thht %ould Include $400 to $600 
fo# each atudent position receiver, 
plus toe  recorder, tapes, and teach
er Buptniee. He estimated that $15,- 
000 or $16;ooq would" probably be 
more accurate.

Mlsa Lowe explained to the Board 
members tost the laboratory would 
not replace the teacher. It would 
b e *  supplement to her.teaching.

In class, the students are seif- 
consetoua about pronounclatlon, she 
said. With an Isolation booth or a 
partially sound-proofed station, thi 
student would be heard only by 
himself on the tape, or by toe 
teacher on her console receiver.

Miss Lowe said the system Is 
still in. the experimental stage. So 
far, resUKs In universities and high 
schools sefem to indicate the stu
dent iesnis ifiupb faster using this 
supplement in addition to hfs class
room work thsn hd does with Just 
the classroom work.

High School PrlncipSl Edson 
Bailey said the Army “was.yery 
successful with It, but they had a 
motivation— war -c a n 't -  hope to- 
match."

Oral Exsms
Mrs. Gertrute Hitchcock, guid

ance couhMlor, said a good reason 
for having toe laboratory was that 
colleg^antrance examinations may 
soon Include oral examinations 
In language. Students unaccus
tomed to hearing . a language 
spoken by a native would be at a 
disadvantage.

Mias Lowe added that the labor
atory In the long run wimld mean 
a MVing for ^  teatoer while 
at the Mme time it Increased her 
effectivehees. She could leave the 
endless, drills on pronunciation to 
the tap^, R ecking them regularly; 
to make sure a student wasn’t 
making errors,

More classroom tbna could be 
devoted to the literatuito',.,politics, 
history and mores of the foreign 
country. .

Miss Lowe Mid that. In time, the 
language .'department would use 
sn additional teacher to auperviae 
jhe laliguage laboratory. Ths high 
school woiud oiot do as some 
schools have done. ' she said, and 
use a student to supervise the lan-

at^rather than fiin  yaara of two lan- 
ffuagas.

Another major matter consid
ered by  tbs. Board lost night was 
the' ikdditlon of a part-time nurse 
to aastst Mrs. OcUa Wandt 

Mra. Wandt told the Board that 
someona Should cover for; her 
while she Is at lunch, and aomaoiw 
should aaaist her In .the morning 
when the bulk of her patients 
show up. Emotionally dlaturbed 
students cut into Her time grMt- 
ly, she said, at Umea when physi
cally aick students need her atten
tion.

A full-time Bocial worker Is 
needed at tha liigh stoool, she said. 
Mias Beth Hoffman, social worker 
for the whole, system, is.' over
worked with tos csss losd of elt- 
mentary school children, aaid Mrs. 
Wandt

Oialrman of the Board diriatie 
McOorn^ck aaid toe Board would 
try to provide the.needed medical 
staff In the next budget,

The Board will meet again next 
month to.continue the study o f the 
high school curriculum and admtfi- 
IstraUon. ' '

Farrell Note Public RecO 
To Winsted in 
2 - Gilumn Ad

(Caattmefi firom Psga OMj- .

shl^ toe sincerity, ths coopsration 
of oil in sH.ot our sndMvors have 
meant much happiness to us sU...

“No matter bow' for we trsvM, 
or where we our love and af
fection: for toe good people of 
Winated ' wiil never be dimmed or 
forgotten. , ’

“ From the bottom of my heart—- 
ws are meet grateful and shall 
never forget WlnstSd and all its 
pica people. Thanks for. being as 
you s r s — so very nice."

It wss signed' by Shaker and his 
wlfe^ Freds, and their four chU-' 
dren. Bob, Christine, Chuck and 
Michael,

O ffic ia ljs ^ d m e d
P 6 r Q u i^  Rites

Ho^>itai Notes
Visiting hsorat Adnlta S to 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 6 andl 6:80 to 
8 p.m. Children's Ward—t  to 7.

PatlenU Today: X18
a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY: Mi 

chael Slrak, Columbia; Richard 
Romanchucic, Glastonbury; Mrs, 
Winona Brunelle, Vernon Trailer 
Court, Vernon; Nunzio Ikmonaco, 
174 Oak St.; Mrs. Eileen (jartlh, 
Ekuit Hartford; Mrs. Ida Grzyb, 99 
North St.; Charles Crocker Jr., 203 
Woodbridge St.; Emanuel Peter
son, 61 Spruce St.; Mra. Mary 
Schilling, South Rd.,-Bolton; Ber
nadette LeBel, 177 Oak S t ; James 
Ml

guage laboratory.
WhT —hile the Board was discussing 

the language laboratory, one of the 
members asked Bailey if the lan
guage department would someday 
include Other languages besides 
Latin, French and Spanish.

Bailay replied that he sbmetimes 
receives requests for Gertoan and 
Ruasltm. Of toe two, he said, if any 
are to be added, he prefers Ger
man.

Bailey, said that many colleges 
are u rg l^  high school students to 
take four years of one language

X .

Srshall,'South Windsor; William 
'Trace, '-.̂ 1 Judith Dr.; William 
Haugh, 132 Washington St.; Miss 
Judith Sullivan, Elm HUI Rd., Ver
non;; Mrs. June Hyde, 46 Conway 
Rd.; Miss Bette, Fodter, Andover; 
Mrs. Mamie Leonjiardt, 4 Tanner 
St.; Henry King, Talcottvlllek,, _

ADMITTED TODAY; Mias Mkiy 
Ann Slowlck, Wsppihg: Edward 
Otto, Rocky HiU; Mrs. Rose Mills, 
West Stv, Bolton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Fiango, 
67 Benton St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Legere, 101 Porter 
St
“BIRTHS TODAY; A son to Mr. 

shd Mrs. Robert Peterson, 8 Ward 
S t, Rockville:-a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. iJbnald Barrows, East Hart
ford; a Bob'to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schneider, Tolland S t a g e  Rd. 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Sl8an, 65 High St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Cheryl, Cwy, Lynda anff Richard 
Frink, East Hartford; Mrs. Mabel 
Weir, 277 Highland St.; John 
Boucher, BHlington; Charles Miim 
cuoei, 443 E. Middle iTpke.; Mrs. 
Eleanor Satryb, 10 Thompson S t  
Rockville; Arnold Nelson, ' 737 
Lydall St.; Aaron Graham, 69 
Pleasant St.; Mrs. Dorothy Fisher, 
Andover!. Myron Lee. Hebron Rd., 
BoHon; Mrs. JCsephine Odell, 
'512 E. Center St.; Harold Snow, 
Wapplng.; Mrs. Phyllis Keefe and 
son, Hebron; Mrs, Lila Saivyer 
and daughter, Thompsonville; Mrs. 
Leslie Kirch and daughter, Cov
entry: Mra. Bonita ' Dziadul and 
son, 26 Windsor Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Jtonie Graham and son, 34 
Radding. St;; Mrs. Mondra Mor
rissey and daughter, 649 Hartford 
Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Bidith Cavagnaro, 89 Tanner S t; 
Jonathan Foulkes, West Hartford; 
Mrs. Ruth Vittner, 32 Whitney 
Rd.; Bonnie Rlback, 68 Wedge- 
wood-Dri; Frank Luond, Storrs;. 
Denise Witlnok, 86 Village fit., 
Rockville; Raymond Young, Hyde 
AVe., Rockville; Joseph Battaglia, 
37 EIro S t ; Cheryl Brock, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Primo Amadeo, 63 
Irving St.; Mrs. June Hyde, 46 
Conway Rd.; Mrs. Amelia 
Stolaronek and son, 329 Mt. Ver
non Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Eliza
beth Gauthier and son, Bolton.

Prominent men In the public life 
o^ the state and town wiU be 
among the honorary bearers for 
the funeral totoorrow of William 
P. Quito Sr., Manchester funeral 
director.

The honorary bearers will in
clude U.6. Senator Thomas Dodd'; 
Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, State Com
missioner of Health; Atty. John 
Bailey, Democratic State Chair
man; Francis Hogan, Mayor Eu
gene Kelly, General Manager Rich
ard Martin,, former Police Chief 
Herman O, Schendel.

Also, Judge Wllllani Shea, Atty. 
Harold Oarrity, Dr.. Mortimer 
Moriarty, Dr. George CalMouette, 
John Robinson, Everett Keith, 
Walter Gorman, James Gkirman, 
M!ax Bengs, ' Alexander Jarvia, 
Walter Grutoa and 'Hiomaa' F.' 
Ferguson.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow, at 11 a.m. at toe Quito 
Funeral Home, 2i26 Main St, fol 
low ^  by a solemn high Masa of 
requiem at 11:46 a.m. at S t  
Jamea’ Church. Burial will ba in 

If ^  James' Cemetery
/^Friends may call, at the funaral 
home today (from 2 to 6 and 7 to 
9  p.m -

. Warnurtss Deeds
Ernsst J. Moquln and Frsd V. 

Fsmmla to Wsslsy P. ai^
8. Alvord, prdpertjr on School SL

WilMSIn T. and BUeen F,-Kings
ton to Harold B. and Vlolst M. 
Tromblsy, property on (Sharies 8 t

Robert Z. and Louisa B. Hollen- 
bSeh 'to  Richard P . . iToonan Jr., 
propetty on Green Hill St.

AttatonMOt x""
Fraiices M. Steiner a#»inrt 

Frank Steiner, property, bn Buto 
Hill Rd., 810,000. .

Msrrtage Meense 
Robert Francis Steevea of Bea

con Falls a i ^  Doriene Cynthia 
Melendy (rf 180 Broad St, Nov.-M. 
S t Mary’i^Church.

BuUdhig Permits
R. j .  Alexander.Aif'James Mel- 

ley, erect house at 328 Ferguson 
Rd.. 820,000.
JTiaiM  Oambolati, erect house at 
t*X Ferguson Rd'.; 814,000.

l/N Vote Asks 
France Cancel 
Saharî  N̂ Test

(Continued (m n-Page One)

Both . ihe United States and 
BriWn joined France in Opposing 
ths resolution, whose Asian and 
African sponsors charged that toe 
proposed test would turn the 
Sahara into a radioactive No 
Man's Land and endanger thou
sands of lives.

Britidn said it had full conft 
denca in the French assurance 
tost no danger existed. The United 
States said its own experiences 
with A-bomh tests in Nevada 
showed that residents within 
fairly short distance were, in no 
danger.

The 9-natl6n Soviet bloc, sarung 
solidly behind toe Asisn-African 
resolution.

The committee rejected a com
promise resolution by Britain, 
Italy and Peru Which would have 
merely called on France to Join 
any agreement on suspension of 
toe tests negotiated by toe United 
States, Britan and Russia in Ge
neva The -ote was 24-38 With 20 
abstentiona

Buy American
PoB^ Hit by

id  R^ipient

I

Property on Bush Hill. Rd. 
owned by Frank Steiner has been* 
attached for 810,000 pending Hart
ford Coun^ ^|]peribr (Jourt ac- 

' tion on a dlyorce reiqiiest made by 
his wife, Mirs;- Frances M. Steiner,

According to papers filed in toe 
town Glwk's office, Mra 'Steiner 
is seeking toe divoree on toe 
grounds o f “ intolerabls .cruelty,” 
and wants alimony,"custody of Qie 
douple's'tliies minor chlldrsn end 
an aUoamnoe foe their "oare, edu- 
option, maintenance, and support."

Tbs couple was n is^ sd  in 1847. 
Rsj)tSssaung tlis| p in t|»e 
sourt-astlon l i  toe .law flrin o t 
BuUtr, Vbipis, GSRltjr Apd Baaeo.

"" PUT YOURSELF IN THE PICTURE 
THE EASY WAY 

THROUGH YOUR M U  REALTOR
If you’tb.kx>king for a new home your MLS Realtor Agent can 
save you Wa^ks and weeks of blind house-hunting. His MLS files 
will quickly gtv.e you a selection of available properties that are 
suitable to your needs in size, location and price. And his expert 
guidance will coet jbu ho more. It pays to deal with a Realtor.

ONLY REALTORS ARE MEMBERS OF 
«  MUl^CIPlMANCHESTER : PLE LISTING SERVICE

Jarvis Realty Co. 
MI 8-4)12

‘ lUsle Meyer 
MI fi-8624

Ken Oetrinsky 
.mn 8-6159

Sherwood A. Beechler 
MI 8-6969

Berate Cantor 
TRempnt 6-8496
Alios Clampet . 

Ml 0-4548
Clifford Hansen 

MI 8-2468
Welles A fsocy 

PI 2-7856

Rqal Estato'Center 
East Hartford, 'Opnn, 

\ JA 8-6524 .
Arthur A. Knoflal 

Ml 8-5440

McKinney Brothers 
Inc.

MI 8-6060

•ton Realty 
dl\o-S78l

Oast
M1^9-6781

Eilsworth OUtten 
MS 8-^80

Madeline Bmlth 
''v  MI 9-1648

E ^ le  S, 
MS-A'

John H. Lappea, 
Ml f-8261

Inc.

S. Rohan 
748^

Wsrren Howtoud 
MI 8-1186:

WUliam E. BeUlore 
Agency ' 

MI 8*4)760 \ .

'Ktanley Bray 
MI 8-8278

T. J. Urqckett - 
MI 8-1877

Ooodohlld Bsalty 
MI 8-7828

Walton W. Grant 
Agency 

MI 8-1168
Carlton W. Hutchins 

MI 9-6182
EIvs Tyler 
Ml 9-4489

John 8. BisM:1i- 
W  2-8828

You Must Act No\f!
FOR ONR OF m e Few eeMAiNiNa

5V4% GJ. MORTGAGES WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMCNT

.Buy Now 
A t Wasdhm 
Helfhto In 
Msneheeter.

Have 
Christmas 
Dinner In 

; Your Own 
Homel

Koomy 8 bedroom Arizona A 
ranch that has the Uring space 
you need. Festures O-E bulit- 
Ine In drasm Idtehen, .eeramla 
tiled bath, flihplaoe, fnU boqer 

' Boeht. A ll' otty fscUltles. Low 
priced at 818,800.

PRICED A%

MODEL HOMf OPEN
SATURDAY Old SUNDAY 10 A M  t« DARK 

j. DAILY-^ I P M  to DARK

Sptcial Initoilcrtibh Anbwahet 
for limiNd tirfio only 
orli jiibctriC W otor Hoat«r$ 
jwo' your plumbor, doolor or

THE HARTFORD EIFCTRK EIGHT CO. MAKE YOUR HOME HAPPIER
W IT H  AN  ELECTRIC APPLI ' ' .NCE

Direetlons.’r-Enter WoodhIU Heights opposite Manchester 
Shopping Paihade Off Middle Turnpike West at Towner Road.

Model Home on Woedhlll Road. , . v
' ,  ... a„^v.-"-' ' - — — . ...J . .............• . .  

Beitisr Built By :

JARVIS REALTY CO

24 HOUR 
PUMP SERVICE

NOW OFFERED 
TO YOU lY

R E X
ARTESIAN

WELLS
\  ■■ ■ 

AUTHORIZED

GOULD’S
SALES AND 

SERVICE DEALER
CALL

ROCKVILLE
TR 5.7059

AFTER 6 PM.
TR 5-1413

TV viewing
is  «a s y  to d a y ..:

so’s homo hooting
oujN/ayl

Vo.u get premium quality 
' Mobilhest with RT-98 . .  .'tba 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And . 
you. get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 

~hom.s heating nally easy. '  '

M o bilho ot ■T-98
SM clMn-ocHea II

WE G ivi 
.GREEN STAMPS

BROTHERS
CMlorSt.

5 1 3 5

School Crossii^ S i^s 
 ̂ Now in Bright Oi*ai^

from Fpgs Ass)

saeretary\o6 )he U.N. Bconimic 
Ck>mmiasi<^for Asia and tha Tar 
Bast (B C A ra), told ths 21-na
tion confersno^edgling Asian na
tions "are not aisMng fast onough 
economic propseK! desplto Co
lombo PUu): ■

He liotod overpopulation ss one 
of the major stumbling blocks.

/ ‘Unless the popuIstiOIt^problsm 
Is effectively dealt arith, long term 
prospects in many countries M hla 

ion are far from cheerful,"'Hie 
UJf. official aaid.

Boy, 4, Sets Fire*
In  Tra ile r Hpme

Fire in a house trailer ^Olegedly 
set by a 4-year old boy caused 
considerable damage to the trailer 
In High Manor Park off R t  80 at 
6 p.m, last night

The youngster, son of Mrs. Jesse 
Wegner Jr., admitted setting;fire 
to toe bed clothes with a cigarette 
lighter, according to Chief Coh- 
stoble’Edmund F. Dwyer.

The boy sat in too kitchen with 
his mother until she smelled 
smoke coming from toe bedroom. 
She was unable to extinguish the 
fiamea with a pail of water and 
called toe Vernon -Fire Departr 
ment The bed and one wall o f 
too trailer were destroyed, Dwyer 
said. There was considerable 
smoke and water damage also, hs 
reported, but toe family was able 
to remain in the trailer last night.

One of the firemen answering 
toe call,had a rear-end collision on 
Rt. 30 on toe way to toe trailer 
park. Gregory L. McGinnis, 23, 
of Vernon Trailer Court was ar-^ 
rested by Dwyer on a .charge of 
following too closely. There were 
no injuries but his ear had to* he 
towed away.

. TaHow is giving way to bright 
wrwngw as hew school traffic con
trol slims ars being installed along 
Manchester's various sehoM traffic 

• zones.
The new signs and the machlnh 

that msltoi thsm^prers unveiled 
yestsrdfey inormag to school and 
safety eommlMion offieisls by Po
lice Chfef Jamas M. Reardon pre
liminary to instaUation. Police 
crewmen began locating ths signs 
later in toe Morning.

The signs a n  mads by placing 
decal transfers onto ôld signs or 
new, flat aluminum blanks. The 
machine that does the trick is a 
vacuum presser, made aspedally 
for the task,'and it turns out a 
complete sign In about four mln- 
tttee.

The machlno and a selectsd 
group o f decals were purchased 
in August. with funds from ths 
Police Depsetment budget slated 
for the purriiase of the usual met
al traffic signs.

Present figures indicate, Cfiilef 
Reardon noted, that the machine 
has already paid for itself.

The neW signs feature black let
ters and .a black silhouette of two 
walking children on a brilliant 
orange background. Gone will be 
toe yellow school, slgrTahowing toe 
black silhouette of a  running' boy. 
The new color irill’ be used only for 
school traffic signs, Reardon said.

All traffic signs in .'lanchester 
will eventually take ,on a new, 
fresh paint look due to the new 
do-it-yourself system. Nearly 150 
signs have already been refinished 
with toe decal transfer process.

The machine, the decals and the 
aluminum sign backings are pro- 

' duced by toe 'Minnesota Mining 
and Manufacturing C'>. which spe
cializes in highway safety devices. 
The machine and 151 decals were 
purchased for 8598 during a manu
facturer's sales promotion.

Had toe department purchased a 
number of standard metal signs 
equal to the number of signs al
ready renewed by toe new system, 
the cost would have been 8629.30. 
A second batch of 76 decals has 
been bought.,pld signs which have 
rusted or faded can be renewed 
just as easily as new metal back
ings.

The special school' signs were 
purchased by police in cooperation 

- with the Manchester Board of Edu
cation.

The manufacturer’s name for 
the transfer machine incidentally, 
is The Economist.

Scouts to Deliver 
Boxes of Cookies

Girl Scouts and Brownies 'will 
begin delivery today of more than 
25,000 boxes of Girl Scout cookies

Intermediate Scouts of Troop 16, 
under the leadership of Miss Pa' 
tricia Morrow, will sell the Scout 
cookies tomorrow from 10 a.m. to, 
2 p.m. inside Hale's and Marlow's 
Stores and outside in front of toe 
Connecticut Bank and Trtist Oo. 
Girl Scoots will sell vanllls, as
sorted sandwich, cookie mints, 
double fudge-filled and shortbread 
stand-up cookieA.

For those who have not ordered 
cookies or would like ,̂ to purchase 
extra supplies, the coolries will ba 
sold at the same locations- next 
week on Thursday from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. and on Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.

Thaty Lobster 
, I f you arant ^  glorify a package 

vllVi ounces) of frosen 'lobster 
rd^burg, add H cup (packed 
down) of cooked lobster. Cut toe 
lobster In good-sized pieces ad It 
both pretty and recognlsablel

Ferilnir fisadi la Ftaa Basp:^
FSv Iflkvteg Begulhr Cheek

By HAIUIUI T. HTkAN , M. D.
W rlttea for NiBA Sierrioe

You .ought to pay a health ■visit 
to your doctor at least once a 
year. After you’ve Had your 35to 
or 40th birthday, a visit every Mx 
months is cyan mors sldvissble.

Don't iqake the mUtake of 
thinking you won’t get your 
money's worth if you pay sn 
office fee arhan you’ve nothliig 
specific to “doctor for.”  Here 
arc some of the ways you profit 
by the annual or semiannual 
health visit:

You give your doctor a Iqt of 
useful Information about yourself 
and yOur family toat he can’t get 
from anyone but you. He finds out 
how you live, what you eat, how 
you’re getting .along aconomlcally 
and socially, where your income 
is derived,- what’s worrying you, 
how the children are coming aiong 
and what you plan for them, i 

You let him see hbw you look 
and set when ydu’re feeling Well 
so he may sprne' time recognize 
toe early rigns of poor health.

You get an examination that 
may turn up some uniuspected 
disturbance In an early stage when 
It’s most easy to cure or cMitrol.

IVhen you go for your exam, be 
prepared for an occasional aut' 
pri.se. Serious diseases, especially 
cancer, lurk In the bodv for many 
iTionths before they produce 
symptoms that attract the at
tention of toe most observant oa- 
tieht. Many disturbances of the 
heart, • blood vessels. lungs, kid-- 
neys. stomach, intestines and blood 
afe fir^t detected by laboratory 
tests like x-ray examlnst'Idns, 
electrocardiograms and .specimen 
analyses, before your doetpr sees, 
hears or feels anything aritiss.

After you’ve had . your first 
examination, your doctor is able 
to pick UP slight chtnjges from toe 
findings he recorded at previous 
visits:

Your weight may be off a few 
pounds though you've not changed 
your eating habits.

Your blood pressure may be 
wltMn normal limits but still 20 
points higher than It was a year 
ago.

Your electrocardiogram — the 
squiggly lines tost show your 
heart-beat—may look pretty nor
mal but still show minor changes 
toat weren’t there, toe last time. 
There may be a tiny shadow in 
yoOr lungs that didn't appear on 
previous films.

Alerted ' by ' these minor devia
tions from your own normal 
finding* your doctor begins fer
reting about. In this way, he de 
tects many dlseaae conditions In 
their earliest phases.

At tola early time, curative 
megaures hkve their greatest po
tency. Ih the rare case of disesees 
that can’t be cured, at least steps 
can be taken to prevent their fur
ther progress and keep them under 
control.

AccompllshmenU of this kind 
don’t make, the headlines. But 
they may postpone by decades toe 
tragedies o f invalidism and death, 
They may add many years to the 
delights of a comfortable end use
ful life.

So have that regular checkup, 
whether you feel g ^  or bad.

ATTENTION MEN!

'/r im

I don’t worry, l  eall Ml 4-1581, The Conn. Homeowners Malnt. 
Ssrvica Oo. The new metthership club in MsnchMter. By making 
Jnst one call MI 4-lj581, I  eoa have over 888 services available 
to nie. I  am guaranteed of 84 HOUR SBBVICE—7 IfAYS A 
WiBBK, EMERGENCY CALLS AlfiE TAKEN CARE OK tMME- 
DI/Ml^g<T. H mSo oerrices a n  handled Jbgr LOCAL REPUTABLE. 
OOlraiLAOTOKS wfth falreet prices and wo^knumahip guaran- 
toed. On^ hOHng is sent at the end ef each month.

For this CAREFREE PEACE OF M lN b. I Just pi^618.88 a 
yaor whidi fietqaUy Is 88c'a month and only $8.80 a  yHw 8lie«^ 
after; ' -f ' ' .

MEN! for real earefrae Uving, wlyr don’ t ymi'call Ml f 'ld d l sr 
write ■

CONNCCTICUT HOMBo Wn ERS 
MAINTENANCE S W V ltl CO. :
f  BROOK STREET-W ^FPINO. CONN. 

V KOR ADUm ON AL INFOKMAXION

24 HOUR S t t i iS r  
MI4"1SS1 M a H T

Police Chief Janniea R e a ^ n  shows one of toe new signs and the machine to Thomas F. Ferguson, 
chairman o f toe Manchester Safety Commission; Board o f Education businaas manager Dmgias 
-Pieroe; and Superintendent of Schools Arthur H. IlUng. (Herald Photo by Saternia).

W ork on School 
M ^ ts  Schedule

Building Inspector 'Diomaa Mon
ahan said today that progress is 
going well on construction of toe 
North End, junior high school off 
E. Middle Tpke.—hoped to be ready 
for the opening of school next Sep
tember.

In a..monthly progress report, 
Monahan said steel for door frames 
has been procured despite earlier 
threats that the steel strike would 
hold it up. .

Assurances came'also, that toe 
etrike would not hold up 'delivery 
df some heating equipment, he 
said.

However, the procurement of 
long span steel joists for the gym- 
nSrium roof still remains’ im- 
certoin, Monahan said today. He 
pointed out, though, that the joists 
will not be needed until a more a[d-

vanced'iitage of construction is 
reached..

He said work is proceeding on 
schedule or better in toe concrete, 
site work, and plumbing categories.

He also remarked that toe storm 
sewer system operated well dur
ing recent heavy storms and that 
there have been ho recent indica
tions of vandalism.

"The ov€T all progress of the 
job is good," Monahan said.

The 750-pupll .'school Is being 
built behind the Police Station on 
E. Middle Tpke. by Wadhams A 
May, 'Hartford under a 81.118.825 
contract.

Safety Records Set
New York—Steelworkers in thi 

United States set a safety record 
during 1958 that was nearly twice 
as good as the nation's all-indus
try record, and both rates were 
better than ever before. The aver
age frequency rate for all indus
trial workers during the year was

DON'T BUY 
ANY CAR-
UNTIL YOU'VE DRIVEN 
THE ROAD-TUNED 1960

MERCURY
MORIARTY bro th ers
301 C E N T E R  S T ;— M I 3-5135— O P E N  E V E N IN G S

6.17 accidents causing loss of 
working time per 1,000,000, man
hours; toe steel industry rate was 
3.21 per million man-hours.

Sefl^ Officers
Mra. BsMy Smith wSs tastoli*^ 

as wcrOiy mistress of Daaghtsrs 
c f Ubsrty Nh. 185, Loyal Onkiigs 
Lodge, for her second form at rs- 
oent csramonlss at Orsngs HslL 

The instsliing depoty was Mra 
Mary Ckmn,. past mistress 
Daughters Of Liberty No;
. Others InsUllsd wsri Ki 
othy Jacobson, deputy ^ t r a i  
Mra Uty Duntop; rseotffiiiff -sde- 
retory; Mrs. H U ls Lindosy, fi
nancial stentory; M ni Bllsn Wil
son, tressarsr; Mrs.' Dpily Wylie, 
ehaplsln; Mias Vara Dion, first' 
cohductrass. ’and Mra Oeorgins 
Beil, second eonductreaa 

Also. Mira Florence Hughe* Id- 
side guard; Mrs. Elizabeth Wil
liams, outside guard; Mrs. Bltss- 
beto Ssunderson. first Iscturer; 
Mrs. Annie Tyler, second lecturer; 
■Herbert Metcalf, first advlasr; 
William Brennan, second adviser^ 
Jamea McCdllum, third adviser.

Also, Mrs. Minnie Brown, first 
trustee; Mrs. Jennie Freeborn, 
second trustee; Mra Jennie Cham
bers, third trustee; Mrs. Annie 
Johnston, pianist; Mira Louise 
Copping, American fUg hearer; 
Mrs. Bertha Hilts, Christian flag 
heSrer.

Guests-wera present from Hart
ford. Supreme grand 'officers'Mra.'' 
Annie Johnston, and William Bren
nan. 'were present.

Gifts were presented to MrS,̂  
Conn and Mrs. Smith. Miss Louise. 
Copping and Mias t/era Dion were 
in charge of refreehmenta

T i l .  Ml I4 t1 4
FOR FRESCRIPTION

PINE PHARMACY 
DaiVERY

IR E TC H ER  ILA S S  GO. 0> MANCHl
W M fifii 
.toW N  :

168 WEWr MIDDLE TUBNFIKE
‘ ' b o B in w  o « K A i i» ''d » .  I

. ' NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLBNT\ FRONT AND HEAR Î ARKINIj;^  

AUTO GUSSINSTALUD 
GUSSFURNITURITOPS 

MIRRORS IFIrepliwe ipBdlDeer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH fyRMl 
WINDOW «M l FLAT! GLASS

OONTBACltlBSi WE W ilB  IN STUCK
MEDICINE C A im n S  and SHOWER DOORS
UP8M SATURDAVB-4)PBN THliRSDAT BVENINOB 

ESTIMATES GLADl-T GIVEN

NEW CLAM SHELL
CORNER BIRCH and SPRUCE STREETS 

TAKE OUT SERVICE A SPECIALTY

FRIED CLAMS ond FRIED SCALLOPS 
90e Pint — SOc Va Pint 

FRENCH FRIES 30c FinfwISe Va Pint 
HSH and CHIPS 80c

OPEN: FRIDAY and SATUBDAY 11 A.M. to 10 PJM. 
SUNDAY 1 to 9 P.M.—DAILY 8 PJil. to 10 PJM.

Nalplex it "the esiy paiiit’*-eovari 
amoodily, in fewer ftfohai, with just 
One coat No ‘‘painty" odor— never a 
lap nurk or variation in edor. Driaa 
quiokJy to e truly laf, truly waAnbla 
Inish. Wondarful odon io chooto fromi 

.

IA8T10 ^  GN 
Co«ar« almari any 
wwrfaew with futt 
ana eett. Ntvwr a
bnuh erretUrmarkl

lAIV
lurt ww$h tellwft, : 
bru$hm,pwti$,hwniii I 
In seep and loator-- I 
0WWW Mme, twmpwrf i

SA8Tf»M I
Drtm MidUy t e d -
durwMa Inih leeA- 
able flwieh. MaLw 

apfaMaraf

C. J. _ . _
PAINT dud WALLPAPER COMPANY

8fiA CENTER STREET—TEL. I f f  8-fi7U 
WE GIVE JiWr GREEN STAMPS

Advertise in The Hernld--^rt Pays

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Former Cheney 

Mlila
Hartford Road 
and Pine S t  " 

Manchester, Conn.

. Plenty o f 
Free Parking!

Parcel Pickup 
To Your Car!

WEEKEND SPECIALS
NO TOLL on Bulkeley W  Founders Bridges

U. S. TOP Cl’ioiCE 
CHUCK ROfCTS

BONE
IN 49'■  ^ L B .

TENDER BEEF 
^CHUCK STEAKS

BONE
IN S t

1
I
I
I
I

p . S. GO\T. m SPkcTED FRESH NATIVE

CHIOKENS ^ 3
(WHOLE 2>/i LSwAVO.) .

FANCY 10BLLOW RIPE

BANANAS
NtW LOW PRICE 
FU^VpIt QUiEN

w a r d s T ^ i
M O N f G O V E M Y W A R D  | T T

824-828 MAIN STREET

V i i l i i 9r p r o c lc G 4l .A . f t» f i

m

D o n ’t  m if f  th «8 G  te rr if ic  b u y s !

Shootin’ Shtll 
gun t  holsttr

Rifiii ’tm, cowboys, on Block 
Fury, tho spirited stolKoh
'feugh ntolded plaitic 
hone, tooled toddle, 
gilt trim. Steel springs.

,^21'high, 3 3 'l^ g . aqis to  4

ShMHIri’ SMI
K s « t  r M *

G

g98
Shootin’ Shell 
Inicklo gun

Q 9 S

TV -famous Buckle 
gun. Rolling. Block 
rifle. Fanner pistol. 
Complete with am
munition, target. .

Authentic replica ef 
frontier gun. With 2 
Shootin’ Shall car
tridges', 6 bullet- 
noses. Ha'll love it!

Tr'icky Western bah 
sat., With 2 car
tridges, 6 btiilat- 
nosas, adjustable 
tooled leather belt.

Spociol porchoso solol 
37'' Flo^ podpl cor
Flashy pedol-drJve. 
sports cor; blue’ and 
white ^namat. Steel 
body, rubbef t̂iras. uiUAilvi2.ee

9 *

Unbrooicnblo 
rittb Im II

Delightful "rattle" 
'ol wooden .balls 
hapble in dear, gold- 
fieicked acetate ball. 
17* )|tood hondle.

Port.18" vinyl 
"Ruthio’̂  doll

nvh"
Tears”

549

hooted hair in new 
"tie -bdek " styles 
stays curly even 
ofterw osm yl Gw 
voice, eye* doee.

8 95
VifHfh rock-o-bye 
eyes I Cries real 
tears, drinks, weft 
even blows bubble*
'Whhbl^layehe.

"Susy Goose" 
homoihakorsot

S KS, |98

Sized for the w.ee 
"A^ss," mokes d e ^  
H i fun I , Sweeper, 
m ^ , bfoem, apron, 
dust pan, duster.

Moko-b^vo
hoQutYcoso

All a little girl 
needs, for "make- 
believe" glamor. 
Mirror, compact, 

Flaitio cosa.

Dish-vroshing 
sot for tots
7 PCS. 98*
Everything to keep 
dishes gteaMing 
dean— even .Tide! 
Plastic pan, dish- 
drainer, more.

Tot’s deliĤ o 
tiii sot for 4
i o - p c . ^ 9 8

lebkt'juril%6 
my'sl Rdtware in 
sUrar-oeiered pioa- 
tic, smart ’potjlerii 
on dnhe*



N J

PAGKTWELVB

RockvUle^V ernoi%
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60 Resi^nts Give 
On Consolidated

iipns 
irter Plan

i

In an nlmospher* of ooopem 
tlon «t »  public hearlnjr last ni(fh^ 
•omt «0 citlWna discuMert 
MpecU of a charier to be wiwen 
for the conaolldation of lh^/lhr<ie 
governments in Vernon.

The participantsN;— af)me g:iv-
InR their personal munlons and
some repre8enllnS^churc.hes or 
clubs — appearejr *0 be consider
ing; the problems of consolldigion 
objectively. I^ere was little ex
pression of/biased ooinion.

Many M  those present are ap
parently fairly new to the com- 
muni<>' and at least one hao not 
hwM talk of ddhsolmaupn until 
^sterday. AlthopKh consolidation 

'^haa been promoted many times 
during the past 50 years, Charter 
and Consolidation Commission ap- 
-pointed by a town meeting last 
July is the'only grovtp ever named 
to write a con.solidation charter 
for Vernon.

X When questionad last night as 
tOxwhelhcr it has been decided, 
thi^xthe residents want consolida
tion. V. Commission member re
plied that the voters will make 
that decision in a referendum 
next summer >s?hen the charter la 
eompletbd.

Toward the close of the hearing 
Commiasion Chairman Robert' R 
Kingsbury summarized the dispds- 
■Ions, held in three grimps of 
about 20 persons each. '  ^

Kingsbury learned frfim the dis
cussion leaders, that there was
J’eneral agreemwt on the need 
or a full tlmr^xecutlve officer to 

pun the town, whatever form of 
government is chosen. There was 
no preponderance of opinion, how
ever. on whether the executive of
ficer should be a manager or a 
mayor.
NResidents agreed that they 
■ h ^ d  pay In taxes for the serv
ices tiicy receive, and pondered 
whether payment should be .made 
In a graded assessment nr on an 
Itemized tax bill. It was suggest
ed that a system of g -̂aded assess
ment would not be acceptable to 
the assessors who. by law. must 
assess s house according to' Its 
fair market value.

It was pointed out that the tsx- 
a ^ n  for sewerage and street 
li ft in g , the chief services not 
provided throughout the town. Is 
a small percentage of the tax. pic
ture since education costs account 
for 75 to 50 per cent of the town 
bu^et.

TTiere was also general agree
ment that members.of a council 
should be elected from districts 
set up without regard to the pres
ent elty-flre district boundary lines 
Wvlsloh of the town into districts

^by pppiilatlom. 
^yya* discussed.

nr geographically

Whether the election should be 
partisan or non-partisan brought 
out an equal number of proa and 
cons. • *

Roitle Collection
Boy Scouts of Troop 86. Vernon, 

will ••nvass rural "ernon tomor- 
/row t6 colit(<t bottles that can be 
turned In for a refund. Proceeds 
will be used to buy equipment for 
the troop.

Porahontos Meeting Tonight
■ The Degree, of Pocahontas will 
be exemplified tonight at 8 o'clopk 
at Red, Men:s Hall. Refreshments 
will be served at a social follow 
Ing the meeting.

Hospital .Notes
Admitted yesterday: Kenneth 

Blanchard, Dart HH1 Rd., Vernon: 
Lorraine Bailey, 54 Ward St. ^

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Charles Brennan and daiignter 
West Wllllngton.

Admitted today; Mr̂ .̂ Muriel 
Adams. 117 Prospect St.; Nancy 
Fluckiger, Ellingtdh.

Vernon sjtd^alcottvllle news Is 
handled xihrough The Herald’ s 
Rockyilfe ,B*t*'**“ ' * Main St., 
telppnnjie TRemont 5-8188.

imes Ahead,

(OoMthiiw8 from

bstetrics

Baptist8 to Hear 
Con^o Missionary
Mrs. Howard M. Freas. former 

missionary to the Belgian Congo 
for the American Baptist Foreig;n 
Mission Societies, will apeak at 
meeting of the Women's Mission 
Society of Community Baptist 
Church Tuesday' at 8 p.m. In Fel 
lowahip Hall at the church.

Mrs. Freas became a missionary 
In 1930 when she was married to 
Dr. Freas. medical miesionary In 
the Bel^an Congo. A train^ 
teacher, she spent the first 15 
years of her service In tjie Congo 
in educational and religrioua activ
ities.

She was bom In Swamppeott, 
Mass., and holds a bachelor's de
gree from Bryn. Mawr College and 
a master's degree from University 
of Pennsylvania.

Dr. and Mrs. Freas were honor
ed in 1954 by the King of Belg;ium 
for notable medical service “to the 
people of the Congo. - Df. Freas 
was in charge of hospital and gen 
eral mission work and established 
a leper colony at' various missions 
After he was stricken by polio
myelitis, Dr. Freas’ health forced 
him to give Up mission work In 
1954. The couple returned to this

Dr. D oi^d W. Morrison, 67 But
ternut Jw.,. has, , been, appointed 
chlef/df obstetrics at Manchester 

lorial Hospital. He lucceeds 
Charles Peckham who retired 

in the eummer.
Dr. Morrieon has been on the 

staff at MMH since August 1949 
and has a private practice' at 17 
Haynes St.
' He studied medicine at Columbia 
University, graduating Ir 1940. He 
interned at the Paterson. N. J., 
General Hospital until 1942, after 
ivKich hi Entered the Army Medi
cal Corps. He was discharged with 
the rank of captain in 1945.

Both he and his wife, the for
mer Miss Kuth Tiffin, are natives 
of Ridgewood, N." J. They have 
three rhlldren._ _  _
country and now lives in 'West 
Orange, N. J.

A brief business meeting end 
devotional period will - be led by 
Mrs. Ellery B. Keith. Members 
of the Ann Judson Circle will 
serve refreshments.

_  ,

prohibited O u ba^ vtn g  eommer 
clal relations with other hatibns 
and gave UMf United ■ Btatee the 
right to .Ifitervepe In Ctiban af
fairs tf^Amerlcaii property were 
endn>ig4)red. The only remnant of 
a^M ay IF the U.8. Naval Base af 
'ouantanamo, one -o< Ctdia’a chief 
protectione against foreign In' 
vanion. .
. Castro sharply criticised Amer
ican news agencies and some 
American newspapers, A  member 
of the panel In the TV studio read 
a Washington newspaper report 
claimihg Soviet submarines were 
secretly delivering arms to Cuba. 
Tha.prime minister shouted:

"It we need arms, we will not 
bring them in like contraband but 
through' the open port of Havana

Mcauee,Uiis le a sovereign coun
try.”

Castro angrily denounced the 
flood of rumors surrounding the 
disappearance of MaJ. CAmlio 
Clenfudgbs, Ms army chief who 
disappeared on a flight across 
Cuba 17 dpys ago.

.’ ‘Cienfue'gos was not one to al
low himself to be hidnaped,” he 
declared, “ It’s those sitting In 
their comfortable alcoves, those 
who’ve lost their empires here, 
vyho are responsible for these bar
baric rumors.”

Castro left the distinct Impres
sion that Clenfiiegoa had crashed, 
presumably oft the north coast of 
Cuba. He said ths army chief's 
twin-engine plane left on ita 2- 
hour flight with only three hoUra 
gas and ran Into a severe storm.

“ Camilo Cienfuegos fell doing

his duty Just as every one of t: - 
will fall-if isadassary to defend, our 
revolution,'''he shouted.

He also denounced a story in 
the'Miami Naws apeculatmg that, 
Cienfuegos had been liquidated^- 
cause of differences with Cwtro’s, 
younger brother, Haul, who is au- 
preme commander of the armed 
forces.

"No differences exist among the 
revolutionary leaders,” the prime 
minister declared.

Ah unuaually heavy guard ps- 
trolled the area, around tha TV 
station. , i: ■"

A Havana radib atation report
ed that a major—hlghaat rank in 
the Cuban Army—and two cor
porals were killed early today in a 
shooting fray a t. Camp Libertad, 
the Army headquarters outside 
Havana

W NAn THE DIfrERERRE?
The difference in price betiveen today’s jira^HpUOTa and 
thoaa of M yaaifa ago Mn anaUy ba figured, "fte dlfferMce 
is measured in dime9... . sonietlmes even In douaN. But how, 
can w€ measure the diirterence In rtsults t; Surely, .
poM bly be .put oil a Hfe s4ved by a mlrqcle drug that didat 
(fxlst 20 years ago!

TODAY’S Pi«»MJBBPTION IS THE BlOOESt 
• BABOAIN IN mSTORT '

PubHahed lai Hw intarest #f pharmacy and medicine by

W E S T O W MP H A R M A C Y * ^
450 Hartford Road->(Comer of McKee)-—MI 9-9946 A

Yule Decorations 
Will Be Shown

Mrs. Edson P. Herrick will dem
onstrate how to make attractive 
Christmas decorations at a meet
ing of the Junior Century Club 
of Mancheater at the Whiton au
ditorium Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Herrick, a member Of the 
Manchester Garden Club, will also 
show club members how to make 
decorations for children’s Christ
mas , partiea, Mrs. Edward Fahey 
is In chargi of the program.

Mrs. Gerald Park will be host
ess. ssaiated by Mrs. John Frank, 
Mrs. Mario Frattaroli, Mrs. Ron
ald Freedman, Mrs. Raymond 
Gantick, Mrs. Francis Garber, 
Mrs.. James Gerrlty and Mrs. Wil
liam Hsberem.

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
V n  E. CENTER ST. M l ^ 0 8 9 4

/

Manl What A Buy!

Custom
SUCKS

10 0 %  W o ^  Worsted Slacks 
Reg. ^ 1 7 .9 5  \  N O W  $ 1 4 .8 8
Reg. $ 15 .9 5  
Reg. $ 1 4 .9 5 "̂  
Reg. $ 12 .9 5

STOP 
'T O A N D -T A K E "

N O W  $ 13 .3 8
H o w  $ 1 1 . 8 8  

N 6 w $ 1 0 . 8 8

\

WITH YOUR 
SAVINGS!
HARTFORD NATIONAL'S

W A S H  and W E A R  S L A C K S  
I Reg. $9 .9 5  N O W  $ 7 .8 8

2 for $ 15 .0 0
*V •'

W A S H A B L E  S L A C K S  
Reg. $7 .9 5  N O W  $ 5 .8 8

2  for $ 11.5 0

MEN’S SHOP
789 MAIN ST.

ItONEOTOMKi
19S8 MERCURY
station Wagon. Mermmatic 
transinlsaion, radio, heater and 
defroeter and many <4% I O C  
other extras. .
1958 CHEVROLET
2-Door. Low, low mileage..
Must be seen. $1495 
1958 FORD
station Wagon. 9 passenger 
model, V-8 Fordomatic.
Very low mileage. »1995 
m 7  CHCVROLET.
Convertible. V-8, powergUdft, ra
dio, heater, btc. S 1 A O C  
Very nice. '♦ ' l O T J

IIS E O N Y t
1957 CHEVROLET
2-Door. 9. cylinder, ajtandard 
transmission, 2-tone paiiit, 
heater and < 1  ^  A l a
defroster.
1957 FORD
2-Door. V-8,. Fordomatic, radio, - 
heater. A-1 S I 0 0 ^
condition. . . • "  ^
1957 CHEVRO LET
Bel Air Hardtop. V-A 
powerglide, radio; - heater,
2-tone, etc. $1745 
1957 FLYMOUTH
,2-poor. . V-8, powerfllt'e, 
radio sihd heater.,
Sacrificed at $1245

$1195

$1395

1954 CHEVROLET
2-Door.
V-8, powerglide.

1954 FORD
station Wagon.
8 to ohoooe < 1  I O C  
from. To

1954 PLYM O UTH
41-Door. V-8, poWeffllte, 
radio, heater.'

1954 RAMBLER
4-Door. HydramaHr, 
radio, heater.

1954 BUICK
Hardtop. Special model, dy- 
naflow, radio, hieater, 2-tone.

1954 OLDSMOBILE
Holiday Coupee. V-8. rocket engine, hy- 
dramatic, radio, heater. 2 to 
choose from. $1495

.. .16 the automatic, REQULAR U 
"PAINLESS” way to^ave money.

. A rtiinimum of $10 a month can be automatically deducted ffom your 
X checking account and transfe/red to your Savings Account,

. INTEREST IS A t THE RATE. OF 3%! J  * ' ' ^

I ■■ For more*information, mail in the coupon below. .

H a r t f o r d  N a tio n a l B a n k  dnd T r u s t  C o m p a n y  ■ i  
,t SSST M a in  S t . ,  M a n ch e s te r, C o n n , . ' . <

..Centlemen;'

Yes; I wantto'know more about the CHECK-SAVINGS PLAN, Send me the neces- I 
. aaty authorization, forms and^nstructions^ '̂" - .. ■; ■' i,' y .  • • . ’-j

NAMF • • \  ‘ V,. . . V '"   ̂ Z-___  ̂ ' ? . ; ■ ■ . |

ADDR

CITY,

.1.
T'-',

I. -J

Granite Sttiie ic

iSNOW BLOW ER

\' ■
W ith Recoil 5tarter $ 1 7 9 .9 5  
W ith Electric 5ta rt4î  , $ 19 9 .9 5

$39.95 D O W N  ^

Pay l>)ar Telephone 
Btlle Hera

■ ■ ■ ]34D EFO TSQ . -  PHONE MI19-5274
Fi«9 PtHvMy Anywhart Ih Tmw ii ^

F A T fE S t 
IN S

1955 CHEVROLET \
station Wagon. Excep- 
tionaily cledn condition. I I
1955 FORD
2-Door, V-8, .Fordomatic. A ra Q lC  
New patnit. O  Y  J
1955 CHEVROLET
Bel Air'Hardtop. 8 eylini|er, standard 
transmission. S lO O 0a'<
Rndio, heater. ~ , ’’’ I v T J
1955 FORD
Convertible, v-8, nuUo, S T A O C  
heater. New top. > I V Y J .
1955 P O N TIA C  '
4-Door.. SO O iG
82,000 original miles. . ^ Y Y . J
1955 CHEVROLET
4-Dbor. V-8, overdrlVf.- S I 'A A  C 
Very, very sharp. , ■ W " t  J
T954 P O N TIA C
2-Door. Radio, heater, S Q O C
Aydramatte. . ^  -

\

Hardtop.'
84,000 original' miles. W95
T9S4 O L D S M O IILE
indoor.

Sharpe m s
19S^^M N T1A C
HardtopX  ̂
Leather apholstery. $795

Trucic^^peciats 
$725 
$995

( 1855 Chevrolet. 
t]-Ton pick-up.
1056 ChevroIeL 
>/f-ton pick-up.

x A S - IS  SPECIALS
loos' D O ^ E  4-DOOR . . . . . .  giOS.
less BtJICK HARqTOP 
1808 STUDEBAKER ..

8285.00 
• , 8185,00

1

J -■.--yr

IIANCHISTER EVENING: HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.

Soutli^^Tjui^r

the drive.
C, RUsm II Trotmann is general 

chairman In eharge of the enlist
ment proifram. Other iaadqrs Gay
lord Paine, viaitationa chairman; 
Dexter Burnham, publirity chair
man; Myron Burr, program and 
budgets chairman. - ,

"Servants of ths . Moat High 
God" wilt -be Rev. R. Wirvthrop 
Nelson's sermon topic during both 
the 8:30 and ll,a,m . worahip aerv- 
ices.

Cominunlty Church 
At Waipping Community Church 

at the 8:80 and 11 a.m. church

p d ^ V f  F itz g e r a ld '^ la  S p e a k  
A tV e m b e r a ts ^  V i c t o r y  D i n n e r

Featured s p i^ e n  at the-pemof:^port will be atloth*r purpose of 
craUc Victory Dinner and Dance 
S ^ rd n y  at 7:30 p.m. at. Garden 

Keeney St., in Manchrater 
'̂^will InolodO Hartford County High 

Sheriff Donnw Potter and James 
FiUgerald of East, Hartford, a 

■ state central committeeman.
Head table guests will include 

Middlesex County High Sheriff 
Joseph Walsh.

Special tribute will be paid to 
William Barton o f Troy Rd. Who 
recently completed 28 years of 
public aervlce. here. A longUme 
leader on the Board of Finance, he 
also nerved on.the Board of Asses
sors and was a member of th« 
building comndtlioe for the Wap- 
ping Schboi. ^J'Democratlc Town 
Committee f i r m a n  Harry Od
ium xsaid lait night Barton's de
cision tq̂  retire from the Board of 
Finance Web Aibitter blow; his tal
ents will be'-efely missed.

Fourth Distfkt State Senator 
Fred Doocy is gej»r|ii chairman o f 
the dinner danw; ‘ Town , Oiefk 
Charles N. Enes heads ttie Ucket 
committee. Ellsworth S.'..New
berry will provide dance m us^on 
the Hammond organ. \

Table reservations muet - be 
made with Miss Julia Nicholson of 

x^pieasant VaUey.Rd. by tonight.
The Democtpttc, Town Commit

tee will me«t‘ f̂ iSlfetht at 8 p.m. at 
the TohaLHall.„ ,

1W Jtev. Qiynn ■
The-Rev. .w q«« V- Glyniii w w  

pastor q f aSt. 'FVahcls 'of ;AH*lsi 
Church, ;wtU-W guesj of honor' at 
an Open to welcome him on
Sunday Ttong- 8-5 p.m. ^  , the 
Church ttalL .

Father Glynn was forhacrly 
the assistant pastor of Our Lady 
at Victory Church, West Haven.

The reception la jointly spon
sored by all pqciah societies. The 
Men B Club and CYO boys are in 
charge of setting up the hall.
Mothers Circle members see han
dling decorations, publicity, Invl- 
tationa" ahd refreshments. GYO 
giris will act as junior' hostesses.
The ladien will furnish home- 
baked desserts.

Taped music will be handled by 
Mrs. Ralph Thrall, church organ- 
bet and choir director, and .Robert 
Blaine, member of the Senior 
Choir.

All members of tbe parish and 
friends of Father Glynrt are cor
dially Invited to attend.

, Class Picks ^Offipera 
The graduating class of 1860 of 

the Pleasant Valley School an- 
rioimcea"'the following officers for 
the year; Leon Mascolo, president;
Jeffrey Manning, vice president;
Carolyn Lane, secretary; and Pat
rick Burns, treasurer.

Lutheran Notes
Our Savior Lutheran Church 

holding worship servlres at the 
Wapping Elementary School will 

, continue Ita Stewardship program 
for November. The sermon will be 
"The Lord's Two Q'.s for Giv
ing.” Robert Krepcio will address 
the ’coh|;tegation' after both the 
8 a.m. and 10:15 a.m. services 
about ‘ ‘Our Church and Its Work.”
The Bible Study groups, the Luth
eran Information Course and Sun
day School will mept at 8 a,m. A 
nursery is provided during both 
services for children of pre-school 
age. , ,

The Lutheran Youth will meet 
Sunday evening nt the Melvin 
Cornelluson residence on Rye S t 
at 7 p.m. Judy Maaiak, Joan Mlko- 
lite. Bill Mitchell 6h<j Don Schnei
der are in charge of refreshments.

Congregational Canvass 
■First Congregational C h u r c h  

will commiaaion 60 visitors Sun
day at the U  a.m. seryice. These 
vbsitors will conduct the Christian 
Enlistment drive thrmighout the 
town from 2 to 5 p.m. following a 
dinner, at the church.

The workers will fill out time 
and ability sheets to use in obtain
ing specialised help in conducting 
church-; activities throughout the 
year, Bhilistment of financial sup-

C H E V K O L E T C O . ,  Inc.
1229 MAIN MANCHESTER 4 i

OPEN * to 9 ’ 1:4

Stp

the noted Connecticut arttai''aiMl 
teacher, Nov. 20 at 8 p.m, at the 
Pleqaant Valley Clubhouse on Bll- 
ington Rd. Yhe South Windeor Art. 
LMgue U spdnsorlng the affair.

•dhoel l l omu  . ' ,
The foUowing Is the menu for 

the- Wapping, Avery St. Pleasant 
Valley and Union Schools for next 
week: Monday frankduH on.-ra.il, 
potato chips, buttered whole iMrnel 
corn, fruit; Tuesday scalloped beef' 
and potatoes, cole slaw and g r e ^  
peppers, bfead and bjitter, sliced 
peaches; 'Wednesday soup and 
crackers, tunk'flsh salad sandwich. 
Cake; Thursday home style spa
ghetti, buttered vsplnach, carrot 
sticks, rolls; Friday fish sticks, 
mashed potatoes, buttered green 
and yellow beans, jam sandwich, 
fruit. ■

MiHt is served with all lunches.

worship services Rev, Roy Hutch- 
eon will have to f h'la serinon topic'. 
‘The Gift and the Giver.” ' Sunday 
will be ,Ckr!atian Enlistment Sun
day. Sunday School win be held at 
both times.

The Junior Pilgrim Youth Fel- 
.lowehip'Wjjl.fheet in the Church, 
basement" from 6-8 p.m. The PYF 
from the Center Congregational 
Church, Manchester will be guests 
of the 'group. Joseph Tripp, princi  ̂
pal of the^Avery SL Elementary, 
School, will’ be the speaker. Re-: 
freshments will be served.

Senior PYF will meet In the 
Cbronninily House from 7-8 p.m. 
Pambla. Holcombe and Karen Pel- 
ton will bp in charge of devotions. 
Nancy Jfitioh will speak on ’ her 
trip ,to the iniiiipplhe Islande.

6n TVfsday- at 7:30 p.m. the | 
Church Schpoi teachers will meet | 
in the church bass'ment.

Schedule 'Of Maeaee 
Masses at, St. Francis of Assisi 

Chunv will be said lit V 8, 8, 10:15 
and 11.'30 a.m.

Food Sale Saturday 
The Wapping Mothers Club will 

sponsor a Food Sale aiid Card 
Party Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
Community House, redecoration 
fiind.

Prizes will be avyarded and re
freshments will be served.

Talk On Bandlcapped 
The Wapping Mothers' Cftub will 

hold their monthly meeting Tues
day at 8 p.m. at Ihe Community 
House.
t Mrs. Stella ZaJeskl, program 

chairman, announces- that. Miss 
Alice Madden, director of "Instruc
tions of the Handicapped Chil
dren.”  jwill be the guest. She will 
speak and show colored slides of 
the work..

Guests are cordially Invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Martha Williams will be In 
charge of refreshments,

BHefs
Mias Adrian Percy, consultant 

Iri Language Arts for the Haugh- 
ton Mifflin Co., visited WuPPlqH 
School Thursday and discussed 
language art hooka for Grades 4-8 
teSchers along with giving teach
ers useful suggestions in how to 
use the text to best advantage.

A group of -faculty members 
from the Hartt College of Music 
of the University of Hartford gave 
a musical performance and held 
a jnuslc clinic-Thursday for the 
South Windsof- pupils who are 
takthg instrumental lessons.

After a short concert children 
broke up into small groups ac
cording to the instruments they 
are playing. Instructors worked 
with each individual group.

A lecture on contemporary art 
will be given by William Cowing,

Manciieeter Evehjiig H e,r o1 d 
Heath Windsor eoirespowdewt El
more Burnham, teleVhene Mitchell 
4-0674.

Bolton
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Resideiits Asked to G>mn]:eht 
On Plan to Centralize Mails

Residents of Biolton who ha.'VFhroute, Rothwell feels (t may he

V3EW Unit Gives 
Flag to GS Troop

A n , American flag wss present
ed by the ‘ ladles* auxiliary, VFW, 
to Girl Scout Troop 86. which cele
brated lU first troop birthday yes
terday a't the Keeney St. School.

Those who presented - the flag 
were Mrs. Frank Wohlegmuth, 
acting patriotic instructor; Mrs. 
Harry Mahoney, auxiliary presi
dent. and Mrs. Florence^ Plltt, past 
president. Twenty-one girls at
tended the birthday party.  ̂ .

Other guests were Mrs. Jesse 
Bannister, Girl Scout „.nelghbor- 
hood chairman: Mrs. Santo Leone 
and Mrs. Barbara Chilckshanks, 
both last year’s  leaders.

Mrs., R. A. BaiUvaau -is now 
troop jfeader, assisted, by Mrs. Wal
ter Woykovsky.

State Mari Jailed 
For Hitting Guard
New Haven, Nov. IS (JP>—A sAi- 

tence of nine to 12 years in prison 
has been dealt a New Haven man 
who used a heavy wrench to slug 
an elderly night watchman during 
a burglary last month.

Vincent K. Smith, 30, was Senî  
tenced yesterday by superior co>irt 
Judge Howard W. Alcorn. Smith 
Is an ex-conyict. /  ■

He. had sighed a confession that 
during a burglary of the High 
Standard Manufacturing Go. plant 
in Hamden on Oct. 11'he attacked 
64-year-oId William Shanley of 
New Haven, the watchman, with 
a big wrench. Smith's haul from 
the break was three guns.

Shanley’s condition is termed 
fair by the hospital of St. Raphael, 
where he has been since the beat
ing. He received serious head in
juries.

Smith was a former employe of 
High Standard. \

5 Million Play Guitar ^
New ■ York — There are more 

than 5,000.000 amateur. • guitar 
players in the United States, The 
guitar has had many tUstlngUiehed 
devotees.- Violin virtuoso Paganini 
played It expertly and seriously 
considered . a^pting it for his 
career. BeethoV^ composed for it 
and Schubert sang bis new songs 
to its accompaniment. “An or
chestra in miniature” was the ad
miring comment of French com
poser Hector Berlioz.

Vehion and Andover mailing ad 
dressss ara bsing quarled by an 
Ofilflton poll on thsir rsaetlon to a 
p rop o^  that all residents of. 
Bolton 'gecsive their rhsll out o f  
the Mapehsater post office.

J. M. DaSilva, posUl inspector 
at Hartford, has advised patrons 
oh the .Vsrnon and A n d o v e r  

troutes: "A n . iHSestigstton is ciirr 
nfhtly being conducted whteh may 
in^lve ' changers in rural routes 
serving Bolton which emanara 
from the VSrnon . and Andover 
post offices.

"If proposed changes are ef
fected, It may then be possible to 
have all residents o f  Bolton re
ceive mail by rural routes emanat
ing from the Manchester post of
fice. This change would eliminate 
delays in the delivery of mail tor 
thb residents of Bolton th ^ ' are 
caused''by differences In .'mailing, 
addresses. The propose!^; change 
would' require a chahge of your 
present address ,tO RirD, Man
chester.”

Eiach patron on the Vernon and 
Andover routes has been asaed 
to indicate Whether or not he ob
jects to changing his .mailing ad
dress to Manchester.

Uoiw Reaction
John ,C. Rothwell, head of the 

Lion.s' International committee 
which has been working to,, ob
tain a p,ost office for Bolton, said 
today th'at this may be a step in 
the right direction.

He plans however, to talk to 
DaSilva to learn whether or hot 
all areas of Bolton would be' 
served by one postal route out of 
Manchester. He pointed out that 
if the entire town is hqt on onq 
route, the situation lyould not be 
altered'too much.

Some areas o f  Bolton are noW 
served by two-Manchester routes, 
RFD 2 and  ̂RFD 3. Two rural 
routes from Andover cover other 
areas oT the town and a route' out 
of Vefnon serves the Bolton Lake 
area. The Vernon route was 
created about a 'year ago. It had 
previously been a Rockville RFD.

The ^ons have been trying to 
lntere.<it postal authorities in es
tablishing a post office in Bolton 
to serve the whole town. If the 
proposal now being mnde by the 
postal inspector provides for cov
erage of the town on a singls

an inUnhsdlatr'sRjjp in tlM tight 
direction,”  It has bean Suggested 
that a Mbetatlon of ths Manches
ter post offics might be «ota.bUsh- 
ed ip' Bolton.

GOP Plaas OeMmS- 
- Xirs. RiiUt LojUm, state repre
sentative for Tolland, described 
the “ Reerblt for ’60’1 program o f 
thC' Republican, party to m anure 
who attended the buffet dinifw at 
the Rosempunt laet night,''

An id e a 'b y  former National 
Committee Chairman' Meade - Al
corn, tha. ptogrim lain b« conduct- 
eo Oicpo^OtR uie nation and Is 
now in phM»eu of organisation.

It WilLflavp five goals; To com
pile a^'cehaua>qf Republican' and 
unaffilieted voterst to enlist alddi- 
tihnal workera to .find imreglstered 
voters, to assist in, collection of 
absentee bqllots and' to show that 
the GOP'has a real interest In 
every household |n the state and 
nation. -v ■

Bolton's state rapfeeantattve 
Mrs. Dorothy MilleC,' tUvtqpR. the 
group that Tolland Counjy R«pub- 
licin Associates WtftMraooh be-- 

reality .̂ , JRep. Lavirgne 
>ia

bh or 
i w i»x 4o<

nounce the date of %-dlnrfer meet
ing to launch thlg Unit.'  .

Engineer tq-Meet OfRolals 
Robert B^oWn, planhingvengi- 

neer for tbS Ckpltol Region Plan
ning Authority, of which Bolton' 
Is a member, will medt with Bol
ton  ̂officials and Interested towns
people on NqV. 24 at 8 p.m. at the 
Comimunity Hall.

The Town Planning Commiasion 
(TPC) will sponsor Brown’s con
sultation with B«Won olBoiala con
cerned with planning problems 
and'potential growth,of the town. 
Janies- G. HasSett, chairman, and 
Edmond Morancey of the TPC are 
Bolton’s representatives on the 
Authority.

The TPC has spproved flnsl 
maps for' the Sff-Iot-'Subdlviaion of 
Lawrence F. Converee on property 
off Birch Mountain EXt. Work hae 
already been started on one of two' 
roads proposed for the develop
ment and lots are being sold.

The hearing on a 5dot sub-di
vision proposed by EucHif Reopell 
at the' Intersection of French and 
Campmeeting Rds. was held this 
week, with no onO but Reopell

p iw et.'tiia 'IlN S -ra lem d the-peF.
IttMMrp map back tb, Rpocflt fbr. 
reMsioh In regtra t6 >

AWegt- musical inlsslan-
aiy tb'the rar ERst, wiu spsnrii a t 
tha • ' Mift. I0:8D h.m, alaralUR, 
BerMi^,«L B q ^  CongregattofMT 

M sdU ii^e -01111 'praseht a 
preinmilt'.-of maRc and sRiedptaa 
o^M ai 20-yeanh'pf a i^ flen ce in 
Chinft.'anfi J^apw P-m.

----------- HI Club ofday hapnibrad w  tBe
tlm i^miroh, ' /

Roly' CoeftmutUoXt' a
ratap sff;10 a.‘ih. 8ui

wm
Sunday

WlUlams of CblUntbia Is.ch^rlinah 
o f ' the committee wbrUing'oi 
ganization which wilix^-soon en-

GeoRia's Episcopal Chulltih oil Rt. 
44A. ^The r X  GMshe
Is y \ 4 s p - # l » ) o f  '’ 8«6ai<ma 
ai’S 'l^ld at the same time.* / 

'pDfiticsie aqcvleat'. of worship, 
wur '-’ iw Coiiducted a t  tlnlf 
Meihoidijit Chbreh Sunday st 8 
and 11 a.m. hy the Rev.
T. Daley, Church school ae8eib»s 
are held at 9,:,30 a.m.
! Masses will 'be celM>tatad at St. 

Maurice ChuriJH a t ^ , 8:80 .and 10 
a.m. 'Sunday. T^TteV . ’Bernard' t>> 
McCrurk Is pqstqf.

IlnRn Board
The Mfonjen's Auxiliary of the 

Fire/Departrtient will ment- at 
^ v e y ’a,Restaurant In Manchester 
Tiiarday at 7:15 p.m, for their an
nual hinlday dinner.’ -- i < •

United Methodist Chiirch will be 
the scene-of the Holiday Fair-of 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service tornorrow begirmlng at 1 
p.rn. .

*
RROiUl RKkAS'irCD 
WHtTlm

T U L I P  T R E E
TBNOBR t a s t «  ”
Ws ara seiHng, 18% ebaaper this ybar thaa era aeqr dM feafoM 
Oar turkeys are disease frae aaff arf taleed hi eeatlaeaieat aa 
raiaed, tistled porchea. tlie  torkeye, «re eell are of oar ossa 
breeding, raised by 'as. We de' '̂aef boy for resale. No tarhey Is 
fmseti-'unleee eo epeciffed by eaetoaier. We aHm. spectbllse to 
^ n e d  endralfcd^tarlyrAW^ierbkJfiH

1N£NS 40c lb. W «ii^rM S M $ellD ei8  |b$i 
T O M $ "l^  lb. ovMMi r— 18 Dri. uwd up■lysTTlll ............. ................................ . ■ ^ .1.

FRANK M . H A R A IU R pA  ^
HWAMP RD., OLASTONRURT—PHONE ME 8-24t>

Manchmter Evening Herald Bel
ton eofreepondebt, Doris M; Dl|tol- 
is, telephone Mitchell

Make It Smooth
Frosting.* la.ver cake?.'Trim off 

ragged edges with the kitchen 
scissors,■ brush off all crumbs!.-If 
you want- your frosting to look 
smooUK you'll have to put It over a 
smooth surface. - x*

Y O U a O U fiH T  A

M ER C U R Y
 ̂ KVEBi^iNW YOU FEEL t r 4  *

EXCJLUSryit; ROAD-TlTN*fD BIDE
' X - '  - I

liteircury's Rbad-Tuned-wheelii take the bounce out of bumpe.
shinty of each wheaT'to "roil with the punch” is one of the 

most important ride adyannee In years. Only Mercury ts so per- 
fectly tuned'to every/foad. -

m o r iX r t y B r o t h e r s
^ 1»C1ENTER STi—MI .1-6J.T5—OPEN EVENINGS

A d v ertiM  in  T h e  H e p ild — I t  P « y i

r / -

A '

SHOES
s

Everyone 
Can A fford

BUY 3 or 4 CAIRS AT THIS PRICE 
i r S A .  . .

TR A D E IN YOUR OLD SH O ES!
V  X NO. Y O U P <D N TR £A I7TH IS A D W R O N a

W E W I L L  A L L O W  Y O U  M O N E Y  F O R  
^ Y O U R  O L D  5 H O K  r O W A R D  A  N E W  P A IR

f  M EN •  w b M E N  •  C H il^ R E ll

I

WOMEN’S lOAFERS PERSONALITY HOSE
; MADK IN MAINE—HAND sRWN

w l  Pair? j L
.R ^ -$ 4.95 *■; ifO r  MRMR

RfGULAR $1400 f X iR -  > 
---------------------------- 1 :1 --------;--------- _ J

R E G .1 
64.00 P r .

oWUl. last 8 times 
longer thaii leather,

' a Waterproof, M n 
bo worn In snow and 
rain nithoat 111 af
fect. '
o Sciiffproof

-YOUR O U ) S H O f^^^LLi^  K  A  NEEDY C H A R ITY ,

>  "Fitting
861  M A IN  ST . O a r  i

Busineis"

o Never needs waxing, only wipe with damp cloth. *... 
a.AIL stMs from children’s ^ ,tb  lO’/j .-  • — 4 ,
a Thick bat' light, king wearing rubber soles. 
o Very light on the feet.
o Every pair fa^y guaranteed for complete satisfaction.

^  WH4LE THEY'LAST^

LIGGETT DRUG
W . MIDDLE TRKE.X —ri M ANCHESTER

P L A N T L A N D 'S

GLOBE
ARBORVITAE

GOLDEN
JPLUMOSA

p y r a m i d a l
ARBORVITAE

3 f« , * 7 0 0
1 2 - 1 .V ’

3 r . . » 1 1 0 0
l S - 24 ”  .

3 r » r * 1 1 0 0
t w

Git thi 4th FREE Gft the 4th FREE Gtt tht 4th FREE

1RI5H
JUHIFER

CANADIAN
B e m l o c k

HETZl
JUNIPER

3 r o r * 8 ,0 0
2-2 >/,’ -

3 fo *14  5 0
l R - 24”

3 p , . n i . o o
12- i . v '

Bst the 4th FREE G«t th$ 4th FREE Git tht 4th FREE

WIN A Thaiikagiriiig TURKEY
Write in twenty words or leas why I like to shop at Plantland OB the Pgrkway. Brinf 
the children in to aed live turkeys and enter this contest. ^

Gobble These Bargains Up White They Last!
FLOWERING

HYRRID U L A C S  
FO RSYTHIA  
W ^ & a A -R E D  
FINK A L M O N D  
RED T W IG  D O G W O O D  '
G « ld M  M O C K  o r a n g e

:a n d  UP

Pale Face WUt Be ked Face If You Miss This!
HOLLAND BULBS 10% OFF MARKEO PRICE

T O u r i - - - HYACIOTHS- - CR O riS- - DAmHIILS

S H A D E ^ ^ I ^
DonH wait ^or John Alden—Speak fo r  yourself, and-eave money on thepe.
RCD iy iA R L £ .1 0 -T 2 ' . ; .  v ; .  $ 1 0 .94  
SU G AR MAPLE. 8 -10 ' . . . .  $10.95  
M O U N T A IN  A S H . 8x10' ; . .  $ 7 .95  
CHINESE ELM. 8 -10 ' . .  . .  $  5.95

SILVER MAPLE. R-10' . . . . , $  5 .95  
FAASENS RED M APLE. 8-10^ $13 .95  
VARIEG ATED M A F U ,  8 -1 0 ' $11 .95  
N O R W A Y  M A PLE. 10 -12 ' . $ 1 A ^ 5

I B O L I U M  P R I V E T
VERY HARDY

12  , „ f 2  25  l ^ 5 r .,» 4 ,2 5
. J ' , “■ , 2-8' ■ ■ ' '

M U L T I  F L O R A  R O S E
’ , F A S T ^ d  TOICK

2 5 . . ,  * 1 .7 5 1  S O K .^ i j 'S

.  F R U I T  T R E E S
V  A P P L E P E A R   ̂ X 

?  ̂ D W A R F and REG.^ *
♦ '

1 F L O W E R I N G  C R A B S
F  - H O F A A L M E Y

PLANTLAND W HERE ALL G A R D ^ N G  NEEDS ARE SA TiSflED  
< D R ib  M A I ^ ^ I ^  N O W  IN  G O b D  SUPPLY ,

v.
'.i'.x , i

■ 'll ^

/■*. ; /  A vv d Y

X

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

1215 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHRBTER — MX 8-8808

■ I . - -



k v . '   ̂ r  }  r. ■ . y

} ■

P A G E  PO U R TE B N IIA N C H E STB iR  E V E N IN G  H E R A L B / M A N C H E 8 T E ll, C O N N „ F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  18, 1958

PSTUNM 8AO t o  6 ir  
ONETHAT/iTSOXY)
BETTER I  ■-------
MOLD MV 

tALU

BUGS B ltN N Y

I -

7̂ #

THIS OERSfiV FEELS.
LITTLE T/W r VfHiN 

I  TACKLE ...BETTER , 
GIMME ASIXE LARGERrJ

J t a

O U R  B O A R D IN G  HOUSE w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L ^

fAP/ IMTMS.MV GABATBST MOUit 
OF TRlUMW.t AM A PROPHBT 
WnWO»5T HOt4OR.ANOMlEU.Ml0H 
F8NMILESS.'
EOT iFTMe SANkMlILL AOVAMCe 
ME A SMAU. SUM 0M1HE ^RCMGtH  
oF/W^oNm?ACT WrrH oMts coRM, 
WHO WASflOiCkTO '  ^
MERITS OF A  
TWO-STORV

A L L E Y . O O P '

r

BY V. T . H A M L IN

P R O B ' L Y  i r  
RISHT PO\VN

K I N S  W U R ?  Y K a W  
W H O  S H A L L  
A M N O U N Ct/  
W A N T S  T O  

S E E  T M ?  .

r

CQe's
S01N&TO  

L A Y D O ^ A  
SJHOKE SOR&bMk

X ,

C A R N IV A L
e tMt Sf MTAEaMaA

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP BY A L  V E R M E E R

HE TALKS! 
MY BABY  

TALKS!

SAY SOMETMINQ 
THE U T T L E  “  

B R U S S E L S !

n-«t

F IR E  
TVYUCK'OO 

OIN<S 
OINJa.

jS-::
RATW ER

LIM ITED
>■ IM “
s u b j e c t !
M A T ER IA L.1  

IS N 'T  
H E ?

(Ml
C IWt »> WtA EsfW—■ ym.- TJS. A—. MA P«i. d

LO N G  SAM BY A L  C A P P  and BOB LU B B E R S

— m

e ie i^ f

v » ^ e A r , >
HONCyjIT ,

Mos^^^Ryfrr
f THEM •nNENTY-WCH

ORtMlO « a «  MEN W M P
^ ? K  OOCISE6 n w  r  HE GT
so MICH ASONe MOMS O' 
TICM A A M -K U ^ - ITD 0£ 
C U gT A M Sm ri GONE 
ROrrY meLLKesisTiN'EM- 
UNTLCMiTlpUR 
A T*m e>oLo««

I rrr

Ik i

IA 6 0

A BOV COME UP 
WITH A TRAY OP ,
e m̂-Sometmih .
^ IMMB ^  
SMAPPeO.T 

U L  TAKE EM 
A a r iv e L L S !?
iMseeREP IP 
1 WASeotMASO- 
I'oeoaieffTf

BY D IC K  T U R N E R

■ i.- . /

T.M. Rag. U.8. Fat. Off. 
e IMS hr MA RarAai. hw. -

Cranstrerd Q u iz

Answer 1» P m le w  A m *

aowmm ,
IWbatkme 

Matwt top*
.  ct alrpliiMT 
48impt« 
aWhoittlM .

pmtnt PopeT 
UBafora 
11 Angcis 
14 Song 
ISWhotM , 

OuKNifi'g 
tiUoT

latrnplMfknt 
in found 

11 What WM a 
ftatura et tha 
Hanging 
Gaidani o( 
BabylonT 

SODoctHnw 
11 Exelamationt 
21 What do 

union

•iWbatwaa
'aetraaa. . 
TanguaYa 
Mnt naaiaT 

KF«Ho(iaca 
(IWhaflg writer 

OardnaYa 
drat namef̂

14 Decay.
15 H ^ K  rtiorto 
iGuinc wwho 

(fuiltx)
VT Watch 

DOWN 
IQuip 
2 On which 

Great Xiake 
U Tolado? 

IHiUtr.for 
instance 

4 What 
mythological 
king loved

m^beiipayT ,?^ ,tw a t 
24WhowM

»>«•»«» ^  “  Fortman’a
m S S K . .

batter like?

4 What plant IbDefaat 
was Of^ in 21 Wbst
a ebansT' imivtrsity

7 Worm la In New
I What god war OrlaanaT

two.̂ aecdT 
2 Spoken

16 Suggest
.11 Burmese

demons
17 targe csL' 
]9 0strlc)iet 
llO fafLiim

jbdnc 
24 Whet 
IStrinstM 
llAssaU 
27 Gives sld 
21 cards

221
40i

_tace i_____
42;Wheat betrdg
43 Store
44 Where is ih«
’ leenlng
tower? 

4«Stripe 
47 Bacchic erp > 
43 Grade 
50 Middle 
, (prcflx)

17 Who was ihr 
''fairy <iueeD?"fcr 

30 What tt •*
in?

iswoomer 
Who was half 
hortt, half 
man?

32 Makse amandf
14 Suparlativa 
. auflix 'Vt Shakaipcara 

wrote a play 
about what

^"'^nildtotU l
'XJiiaaning
40 What do 
' wrestlen tiaa? ^  R

41 What ia the 
genua of mice?

42 Quivering 
. 45 Mom

saeclurino .
49 Choice piece 
■ of fowl

SH O RT RIBS

r & ! i r i r

}

BY  F R A N K  O’ N E A l

JUDD S AX O N

..;SO, THINK rrOVfR, YOUNS AtAN 
5INC6 I'Ve WTURNeD TO 
RIVERTON I  LUCE IT SO MUCH 1
Think x m  stay, too. i  left . 
AS A beardless boy OF ^

BY K E N  B A L D  and JE R R Y  B R O N D FIE LD
( perhaps vreu SEE 'N swell EVENIN6, ERNIE... 
.HOW IT lOORS. JUST ) AND NOW WHATfCALEB

FOR you; Z anp myra misht make 
. Myra... ^ \ the society bases 
\ eoopmnx, \ if they keep

" I suppose this means I oughts slow down— fewer 
chores, help on my homework!"

f/-/s

w o v ifio i} ' 
H6LP Mf-

BUZZ S A W Y E R B Y  ROY C R A N E

these m  m t  waters. HE'S sot
as  WUCH RIQHT HERE AS WE HAVE. 
WE PLAY Cljr ANP W JSE WITH EACH 
OTHER. THEY PRACTICE OH US... ANP 
S. WE PRACTICE ON THEM.

M IC K E Y  F IN N DY L A N K  LE O N AR D
OOVOUTHiNKONeOP . NO! IVKAVS HBAKO
Hts FmeNPS,wHO wsiTe ] asout rr, seRSEANT 
HN4,OOULPSeM 9(Me r . •THevAUSRING

I TMINF PHIL JUST 
COOKEP ITUP.MKKET
-AS AN excuse TO 
err home a little

MR. A B E R N A T H Y

11-13

rwfeh

-iL.

BY R A LS T O N  JON l ^ a nd F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

FUT.SIF, MtTUTOCD MCTHE 
CUSTOMSt WA5 AUVAYS
right; p ip n t y o u ? V \ -^

Yes.

T H E  S TO R Y O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E
a

FURNITURE

u

.YOU M6AM, AAOAA, I  CAiiT OpY 
AW m iCE  WITH MRS. HUYS?'

BY W ILSO N SCRUGGS
THE HEfr 4 HAHPS'uP,rc>DWER/

PAY... £VE 60T TWOHOS:s e SJw t  TOPAV; 
,SA00LE{) UP.'YOU'RE 

HimU6  THE TEWUWrrH WK ;{ UUYS.'

lift

■"T-.S

Piim.

L IT T L E  SPORTS BY ROUSON
ptmTr/l 

pcet
ci:^ f'oK
■ SAie

Ce»r. ‘i f Gsnl Htimm TM-‘Ver*d lifMi tfvd, \

B. C. BY  JO H N N Y  H A R T

B ISM Nm tae itaH rises tss4 Us «T »W

VS/BVB INVEWntl
c o o K im ^ l

IMS

M O RTY M E E K L E .

FUTURE ^ENBR/KTIONS O P  
W O M EN  W IL L  tX>YE U S  • 
F O R  T H IS . ' -fTT,

X

-VOUR 
AF1>LlCAtlON 
ALOAHHAA

BY D ICK C A V A I.L

m

C A P T A IN  E ASY
I'M GLhP I  COULDN'T REBIBr V «
CALUUa ON 5HANPU. PAM. IglT AMUOyeO! 
I  MIOHT'VlE MI53EP 5UIN4 HIM HE'S 2EEN-ER- 
^ IM !  HE>5 seem  SO KIND.... CALLED OUT
2VEN INVITEP me to KehkFAlT! O' TOWN. GUT 
I  HOPE EA5V IW I>W *T00P»^ WILL 6E SACK 

. .  ____— .. , w-*c lA  nvuooki' ,

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

.lE F F C O B B
'i-i THEN DONT CALL 

FOR A PLANE 
R6SERVATI0NJ.„I'M

YOU'RE NOTf..BUT 
THAT^AN 'Min. 
HAVE YOU ‘ 
ARREfTCO/

F T

B Y  FE TE  H O FFM AN

^PERSTANO/ 
WHYDIOVl!E' 
COME MERE TO 
THEPOrr 
O fflC I?

M A N C H E S TE R  EVENING? j lE R A L D .  M ANC H E S 'FE E , .C O N N , F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  18, 198?

i^Wie€»ff Backs 
0  ̂ Suuimn P rom otion

X - .... ■. '  - .1
_ ____  Noir. l2'yp7 -i- Gov.

indioe.ted yeSfentay that 
he fa gstlMletl the promotion of 
Mathew' T. O'Sullivan of Hartford 
to a top poat in the State Tax 
Department was proper and legal.

Hla eommenta came in anim-er 
to the Connecticut Merit Aaaocia- 
tion'a charge, that the promotion 
of O’Sullivan was a "grave viola
tion” of . the spirit of the merit 
system , "if not .the letter of the 
law,” ■

The nub of the merit aa^iatlon 
complaint 4a that none of the top 
three men in an examination for 
the post of director of collection 
and aceountini! xot the job.

In not picking a candld^e Trom 
thia lot. the. aaaoclation claimed, 
Tax Commissioner John L. Sul
livan with approval of the pro
cedure by. Atty. Gen. Albert S. 
Colei transferred Harry A. Beck- 
.with aS'head of the Sales Tax Divi 
ston to the post Of director of col 
lections and accounting and named 
O'Sullivan director of the Sales 
Tax Division,
 ̂ ,The Governor aaid that when the 
merit ^'stem complaint reached 
hla desk^several months ago he re
ferred the matter |to Finance Com
missioner George J. Conkllng and 
the attorney general, v'ho ruled 
that the procedure was proper, 

"The Governor, In a 'situation 
like this,” Ribicoff said, "follows 
the opjnioa.of the attorney general, 
W'hl»h'''4tends unless the court 
ovem ilrtltT

“Baalctlly the only posts 1 Jiavb 
anything to^b  with are the ap
pointment of conjmissioners, depu
ties, judges, the'pdople in my office 
and the jobs 1 ha've to fill by law.” 

■‘T have never .dmectly m'' indi
rectly had anything to do with the 
hiring, promotion of any. otherx^f- 
flciala or employes." \

Displaying a fat file (K^letters 
and notes on this issue, the'Govern 
nor said he had invited the merit 
system officials to sit dovi'n with, 
the State officmls to discuss the' 
matter but so far as he knew they 
never accepted.'

The Merit' System A.ssociatlon 
headed by Kimberly Cheney Is 'a  
civic group constituted as a watch
dog against violationa of merit 
■ysRliTi codes.
, The laatie dates back to Feb 
1988 whertxCbmmlasioner Sullivan 
requested the appointment of 
O’SuUlvan aa director of collec
tions and accounting.

Certification of this appoint
ment was grafted at** that time by 
the acting personnel director but 
was retracted a month later when 
ryrsonnel Director George J. Wal
ker took office.

Walker took back the certifica- 
floh on the ground that the ex
amination announcement limited 
the use of the eligible list to the 
sales tax division. A list on which 
O’Sullivan qualified. ^ '

Tn October 19.’58. the personnel 
department announced a promo
tional examination for the p t^  
tion and although .O'Sullivan ftlM 
An application for this exAtnina- 
tlon he did not take'tt;,, '

Pack Benefit]^ 
Teenage Skin

B,r AIJCIA HART - 
MICA Beauty Rditor

The teenagpr- troubled with 
■kin problems should know that 
there are things she can' do to 
help clear up her skin. First, she 
must be careful to elijninte 
sweets, starches and most fats 
from her diet. Next, she must 
drink her eight glasses, of water 
each day.

She must be sure to get suf
ficient exercise In the open air 
every day. In good or bad weath
er. And she must have eight 
hours' sleep every single night 
For all of these things determine 
a. beautiful, crystal-clear skin or 
a poor, muddy, pimply, one;

Then ahe can make us# of a 
brand-new product just placed on 
the market by a .welt-known4' 
beauty house, it's a medicated, 
antiaeptlc astringent "ice" formu- ! 
lated for teenagers to control | 
pimple-infection, to prevent black
heads ancL rediice olliness.

She should clean her face ■ 
before using Uiis so- j 

astringent. She should dry

A n d p v e r

Scout Fund Drive 
Visitors Get $260

A total of $240:74 was raised In 
the recent Girl Scout Fund Drive.
. Tlie • commfttee-ih-char^ Mrs. 
Thfodore Moberg, Mf». Andrevy 
GaspeT and Mrs, Robert McBride, 
have expressed their appreciation 
for .Uie contrlbutiona frprn resl- 
denUi'and several hustneaa organi
sations, a!id their thanks to the 
Girl Scout mothers who-aasisted by 
canvassing. ■

Church Note*
Tlie CSiriatian Enlistment visi

tors will be commissioned at the 
11 a'.m!. worship serivce in the First 
Congregational Church Sunday. 
'Members of the congregation are 
requested to remain at home in the 
afternoon to receive the visitors. 
The group. |WiU report back to the 
church at 7 p.m.. Sunday.

PF Climbs Monadnork 
A group of 12 young people, ac

companied'by the Rev. Willard E. 
.Thomen, climbed Mt. Monadnork 
Wednesday. Tliey were Harriett 
Merritt, Whitney Merritt, Robert 
Richards, Robert Horne, Kathy 
Ray, Pamela Page, 'Richard Carley,
William Munson. Daniel NIcholsoro at PlattsBurig',

Loring Studio

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Natalie

M. Rohin3on to Airman 2nd Class 
David D. DeTpccio, ton of Mr, and 
Mrs. Daniel DeTticcIo, Hartford, 
is announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey W.- Robinson, 
Hartford and' formerly of Man
chester. , .

The bride-elect, who lived here 
with her family for 12 yeafs, was 
graduated from BUlkeley High 
School, Hartford. She is employed 
by the Mechanics Savings Bank. 
Her Aance was graduated froip 
Hartford High School and la an 
Aircraft maintenance .technician: 
in the':‘tJ':S!' A lr Force,, stationed

Rockville
Fourth W a rd  

Atll^ntion 
O f &isttiocrlrt$

■rtie Fourth Ward In RdeA^lle la 
receiving considerable atuhtion 
from Democratic leadere who hope 
to carry the ward in the city elec
tion Dec. 1.

Leo B. Flaherty Jr.. Democratic
mayoralty candidate, bellevqA that

------ -

and Garland, Willard and David 
Thomen.

Members of the Pilgrim Fellqjv- 
shlp had been invited to join with 
Massachusetts ,yoimgsters on the 
expedition.

Report C«rds Today
Report cards were issued today 

in the elenienrary school and must 
be retumeci by Friday next week. 
No future reports'will be furnished 
unless the one issued today is re
turned.

. Book Fair ToiiMirrow
The Book Fair will be held at 

the elementary school from 
'a.m. to 4 p.m, tomorrow. Parent's 
ate invited to Attend the fajr'and 
to purchase one of more JbOoks to 
support the project whfch pro
vides books for Ihe' new library.

Manoheeter .FJvenlng H e r a 1 d 
Andover correspondent, IVIrs. Pgul 
I). Pfanstlchl, telephone Pltlgrira 
2-48,84.

The wedding 
June 11, 1960.

will take place

Air Repair Shofin Mobile
F’ort Evistls, Va.—Two new light

weight aircraft-maintenance jihops 
which can, be airlifted by hnltcopler 
and moved, on the ground by a 
standard 2ii-ton truck hav'e been 
developed by the Afmy^ Equipped 
with lightweight, tools and leveling 
jacks for uneyeh terrain, the shops 
weigh less th'an 4.000 pounds when

Captain England 
Fires Top Score

Air Force Cajit. .Frederick H. 
England Jr. '̂ son of the late Fred
erick England of Manchester, was 
the first pilot ln> last month's "Wil
liam Tell”  worldwide vyeaponq, 

^ '̂'''meet to fire a perfect score.
Ckptain England, flying a/Con- 

valr F102 Delta Dagger, jdiattefed 
a tiny jet firebeb targeL-drone with 
a direct hit from a.'tadar-gulded 
missile. The shol/placed Captain 
England's team,^4ne 460th Fighter- 
Interceptor Squadron, In the open
ing round lead.

A career airman. Captain Eng;; 
land has been in the Air Force 
since before the Korean War. He 
bis served 41} Korea and has been 
stationed , at various air bases In 
the United States.

The Captain has three uncles and 
several cousins tn Manchestef. 
George J. England, Cecil W. Eng
land, and Thomas England, his un
cles. are Manchester natives. ATI 
aunt, Gertnide England, lives in 
St. Petersburg, Fla., where Captain 
England re.sides. He is married and

Mayor Herman G. Olson's victory 
two years ago. was: due to. the fdct 
that the vote wae not but—pri
marily In tha fourth ward. The 
ward, including the area south' of 
Union St., la predominately Poltah

Two years ago. (Bson outdis
tanced the Democratic mayoralty 
candidate Edwin J. Heck, a resi
dent of the fourth ward, by Only 39 
votes. Olson's margin in the jotal 
vote was 458. „ ..

Flaherty holds’ hopes of 
sweeping - the fbiirth ward jin the 
coming election as the Democratic 
slate is heavily weighted with resl- 
'dents' bf that area. Included are: 
Bernard Grotis, incumbent ward al
derman: John T  Orlotvski. former 
political leader and Heck, both 
'candida'les for alderman-at-large; 
Watts Shattuck, candidate for as- 
sesBor, and until recently a fourth 
ward resident; and Mrs. Ethel 
Pease, candidate for city clerk.

Flaljerty’s well-organized pre
election workers encouraged aj 
number of new voters to' sign Up 
in the last registration session Sat-1 
urday, many of theni from the ! 
fourth ward.

"General resentment of Mayor I 
Olson's overstepping into matters 
of no concern" is alrong in the 
fourth ward. Flaherty said today.

He referred, he said, to the 
mayor's “constant interference" 
in the Police Department and the 
Public Works Department, .and 
l^'^'attempt to tell the town tax 
^Hector what she should do" In 
the LaPoInle tax situatlonb Mayor 
Qlson criticized the town tax col
lector for questioning the pro
posed settlement arrangements, 
later found to' be Illegal.

Olson Replies
Mayor Olson replied today re-. 

garding the claims of "resent-! 
ment.”

He said. "A t no time did I ever | 
try to get rid of the captain (Po-1 
lice Captain Peter J. Dowgewlcz.) j 
I just tried to get a chief to take . 
my place.”  Olson, as mayor, is | 
police chief ex-(rfficIo. He said he |

did not have.the time to spend oh 
acting as police chief. -V.

Regarding a retirement plan 
proposed for the ca^ain, hut 
Which did not evolve. Olson -Mid 
the captain said that pe wns 'too 
sick to handle the job and wanted' 
to retire. However, the retirement 
plan, which woiitd have cost the 
city 2100 a week, Olson said, was 

satisfactory to the captaip.
OfiRm-said he had no part In' the,- 

suapenaion /W-Ahe captain this 
summer. The fiuspisnston was by. 
unanlmour vote of the' ‘.Fojlce 
Commlfsion.'  and " I had nothlhlt 
Ih say about It.'”  Olson stated. 
Captain powgewdez fraa suspend
ed In July 'for two weeks without 
pay for allegedly ordering a pa
trolman to Mplsln a warning 
ticket to a hsrtehdar.

Extended Forecast
J

Rockville
Area Change  
l^en H o p in g  
Renewal P lan

. r

P A G E  FiF irIrtSN
—I.....  ... ri ' tirOiM

’ Windsor Locks, Nov. IS lAb — 
U.8. Westhef Bureau at Aradley 
T^eld isSiied this forecast for Con
necticut today:

'Temperatures, for the next five 
days, Saturday through Wednes
day, will average about 5 degrees 
below normsi. .

The normsi meen temperature 
for this period in the ' Hartford 
area Is 42 degrees 

It Is expected to turn bolder 
Sunday and Monday, then warmer 
Tuesday and colder again Wednes
day.

Precipitation over the weekend 
and again about Tuesday' Is ex
pected to total on the average 

, about Mt. inch.

A cAange has been proposed 
the Rockville rsdovslopment area> 
to Include fhe railroad property . V '* -  
and- exclude the High; St. reslden- HowsvSf, 
tlsl sedtion,. '

The changt'-ws# suggested bjT 
federal, representsttvea ^wof^tlng 
with the Rockville Redevelopment 
Agency. /Under -the new plan tb 
be foliowsdr there will be no re- 
quiratneht that 55 per cent of the 
development area bf residential, 
and the plan can move ahead fsst- 
er, according to Mayor Herman 
G. Olson.

Olson said the new plan in
cludes the same commercial prop
erty for redevelopment as did the

acaln oriUetasd tbdsy hy Leo B .' 
n i w t y  Jr,,. Democratic cand.l-; 
dit# for htayor.- Flahefty con-,, 
tends, thst the Redevelopment 
Agency should have'planned more 
carefuTty for a tranaltlon period. ' 

A .studjf ehoi\ld be made, of the | 
arog. to be redeveloped to see what ) 
can ‘he done about it between no«n 
;amt the time, the, hntldings are j 
actually tom down, F lsheu^ 
atated: He criticizes the ageiicyfor 

i causing t:het»merchants„.iHn''psnir” , 
and move out of .Market St.-

ARTMUrS
.Dally BreaMaet Special . 

Orange juice, buttered ■ ' 
toaat. Jelly,
coffee.  ̂ A».*TV

1 old plan. InCiuddd are Market St., 
the business areas on E. Main St., 
W. Main St. to the Shopping PlarA, 
and the Rockville Hotel.

Suggest Local Control 
The agency's iilanntng con

sultants. Stelling, Lord-Wood and 
Van Suetendael. have auggc*t.ed to 
Mayor Olson that a,local corpora
tion be formed to Irtvest In, plan 
and control the, buildings to be 
erected in the redevelopment pro
gram. Olson said he favors the 
idea and Will work on it.

Flaherty Again Criticizes 
The redevelopment program was

Mayor Olson, who' 
gpptilnted the Redevelopment 
Agency, maintains 'Hist the mer
chants were moving anyway, and 
are doing oonsldersbly better in 
their new locations on the main 
streM.'

He, In ttim,-crlilcizes Flaherty 
for realgning frBm .JLhe agency 
after Attending only, tom Ljneet- 
Ings, and points out that Flahefly-'.s . 
letter of reaignatlon cited the j 
"preasure of husineaa” and did not 
crltleise tha agency.

1957 CHEVRO^iT 
2.DOOR HARDTOP

Bel- Air V8 model with 'Pow- 
er Glide, radio, heater, whlta- 
Wall . .tires, tiirtonS- . green. 
Very clean.

.SPECIAL

*1695
REAUPRE MOTORS

BROAD .8T.—Tel. MI 2-242B

Italy Sends W'ine, Cheese
New'York — Every adult in the.; 

United Stataa eotild have drunk j  
last year at leaat bne glaaa of wine j 
or vermouth .made from Italian; 
grapcf. . Im -porta amounted to ; 
nearly Ill.OOO.tlOO worth ■ - about 1 
4.00|);(WO gallons. With tha wine 
each American could have eaten . 
nearly a fifth of a pound of ItSlian ‘ 
cheese. CMSnces are It would havC 
been-pecorlno or provolone. Cheese 
Imports front Italy amounted to' 
$11,850,000. 1

RANGE
X ■■ I,

iUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
' ■ U l l ' t w ,  l\(.
; '1 \ '\ - ii.’ i.i.i

TEL Mitchell y-lSYS

K U C k V I L L E  T R  5..T27I

fully loaded. One design Incorpo-; has three children, 
rate.s a readily detachable wheel' Captain England attended school 
suspension for ease in transporting* and college In St. Petersburg, but 
the shop on the 'ground. The other \ for several .successive summers vls- 
fs erected on skids. I ited his relatives here.

BETTER USED CARS
TH RO U G H  THOROUGH R E -C O N D IT IO N IN G

GARDEN
CENTER

INC.

Make Shopping at 
I'ittner's a 

*‘Cromng Habit**

'59 FORD
”8" Oalaxle 4-Dr. Hardtop

'59 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 4-Door.

'59 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 Holiday ( ’onpe

'59 OLDSMOBILE
Deluxe 98 Holiday Cptipe

'58 OLDSMOBILE
88 2-Door

'58 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 4-Door

'58 OLDSMOBILE
Stiper 88 Holiday Sedan

'5B OLDSMOBILE
. Super 88 Holiday Coupe

'58 OLDS. $2095
88- Convertible'

'57 OLDS. $2045
88 Holiday Sedan

'57 MERCURY $1895
, Convertible

'57 OLDS, $^99i
Deluxe Sg-C-Doqr '

'§7 OLDS. $2195
Super 88 i-DooV^-'

'57 FORD 51/95
■ ■ V-8 Convertible

ihorouginy 
lldifled astr1
her' face completely and then 
gently pat dn the astringent. It 
should be used at night but it 
also can be iworn under makeup 
during the day.*

'56 PONTIAC $1295
ConverHhle

'56 FORD $1145
v-8 ConverHhle ^

'56 CHEV. $1145
v-8 4-I^oor

' U i :
wit
XHRYS. $1595
I'Indsor Hardtop

*56 FORD $1495
'^'l;8 2-Pnasenger Wagon

'56 DODGE $1095
v-8 4-Door

ARTHUR'S p,
Dnlly BVeakfast Special 

Orange juice, buttei^ 
toast. Jelly. O A e »
coffee. A b * ty

Oi'er SO Other Makes and Models to Choose From 
RAV pWVER— Used Car Manager

"Selling and Servicing New Ol^amoblles 
For over 23 Years” ■

512 iVKS'T CENTER STREET
OALLM* 2-2411 OPFJS^VENINOK

NORTH END NEWS

/itlLi/)/ I I k ’

(  r a r U c r  l i n t  r r l

\ A^ggeatioH  has come'^to 
lia w m ^'w e're passing on 
foVi.. yoW s eommenta. iVe 
havie ah oub4d«i speaker over 
which we play Christmas 
muaie, etc. It  has been aug- 

'geilted thkt we 'use these 
facRHIjss to allow some of 
the locah politicians to. ex
pound to ah outside Audi- 
mce. All would have to hf 
censored, of course. X®ur 
opinions, please.

Welcome news to EARLY' 
shoppers. Keith's Vailetx is 
closing Out its horsed: Christ
mas cards wUh''a 4'0%'^dls- 
couht. thm.-d<ov. 14tH; 26^  ̂
thru tbr^lst; thru the 
28th'' of November. Tremen- 

-doiis reduction on wrapping^ 
paper too.- y

• W'dnder why the hlorth 
Bhd is losing its'Menp work
ing clothes store, pould it he 
the parking situation, Mor- 
ry?' ,

Have ydti- counted the 
many activities that the YW 
Jn th^'North End offers not 
only^o children, but grown
ups also? Bowling, Green 
■iTiumb, Newcomers Club are 
a few of the many groups 
you can join. Let'.s-'Support 
this 'wonderful ■'Organization 
whose aim'is'to add a little' 
pleasure to your llfe ,^

KEWH’S VARIETV 
SPECIALS OF THE 

WEEK:'
. Decorative' IThanks g i v i n g  

'. plates, napkins, cups and 
. tahlerovers, fancy plaques 

and decomtions, tiirkeyi 
salt , and pepper sets. j 

New shipment of Candy 
Cupboard Chocolates. 

Ladles' nylons-—89c-21.09. 
New! New! Christmas “ lit

tle” gifts: .Scatter pins—- 
59c; Xerklaces—98c; San- 
.ta Claus muga—69c; Cor- 

■■ sages—29c-$l.(10; Toys—
- lOc-21.00.

y P Sale 1'
T U L I P S  -  D A F F O D I L S  -

BUY ONE DOZ. AT THE REGULAR PRICE 
RECEIVE THE SECOND DOZEN FOR'ONLY 1c

LIMITED SUPPLY __________

F R U I T  T R E E S
STANDARD —  DWARF

$ * 1 . 9 8  _  $ n  . 9 8

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO APPLY

50 LR. 
BAG

EVERGREEN SALE NOW GOING ON

DURILIN SHOES
p u i t t t l N  s s ' t h t  n o w  n i i r a c l *  H ia t  o u t w e a r s  l o o t h e r  3  t o  1 

'^WATERPROOF
NOT AFFECTr-D BY . 
HEAT OR COLD.
NEEDS NO W A X IN G .^

SCUFFPROOF

R o^ iilo r

$2|.98

''^^KPliACTlGALIjy.INDrjSTRtCT- 
111:' / ^ L E . ■ ■'

I ' •  NO POLISHINO, JUST CLBAN 
r, WITH A DAMP CIA>TH

, 'e^'ALL Sl^KS
‘ WHILE THEY LASX-Hl THRU 

» AN D '^  SIZES.' ; •'

UNIQUE SOLE SPECIA|;TY 
DESIGNED TO GIVE THAT 
"WALKaON-AIR" FEELING!

S AS§OBTte» COLORS . W K E D ,\$ :^E  
, b a r k  GTAN). IftHWE, l ^ C K .

pair

"Dtiferent 
Pieture 

. Flaps;
X '

AT THE

Cttbin^mtx ?(otnjL OpjmMu! t '

^Take adylahtage of ihese long  ̂winter erehings to finish that play- 
room or extra badroom. ^ ^

ASK ABOVTlm NEW EVEfllGLEAM OaUNTER MATERIAl
i-

SD cSq aF i

Visit Out Bargain Barn *

WE HAVE A MORE COMPLETE ii
STOCK OP PANaiNG THAN '

EVER BEFORE

. X  ■■■»■■ Free DeliySL
\  I

rr
*•'9'' . - i'

V  -X -^ : X l

. ' - x  X , -  ■ 1-- ^
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E A B L  Y O ST
spurt* Cililor

14 SeiiiQFs Bow 
O u t^ i Finale;

M ost P opular Coach on Stale Scene /• 'I /" *  - 1  T T  a i  Q O
Football ĵ âcTies. a ? '« whole, are known h!> moaners arid J V l C k O t l  H i  I t O U  

groaners to the trade. Of .course, there are exceptions, and | - _____
one is  Norm Daniels. I f  a popularity c o n t e s t ^  ,
in the Connecticut cqllcgo coaching ranks « :  ^endoiis  ̂ incentive in the 
writers casting their-ballots, the \yinner 'y_f«ld^hP.'>> Yankee Conference gridiron

i contest which will he the 
Homecoming featui-e at Storrs 
Saturday ."University of Con-J
nectirufs Cnnfertnci* rhamplons' 
rlRsh with Rhode lelsnd’e runner- , 
lip Rsplrsnts'ln * (t«me which lists' 
the opening kirkoff for 1 ;30.

slide. Norm Daniels of Wc.sleyan University. Daniels is 
letic dUTctor.ss weli ss hesd hsae-? 
bail and footbsll mentor st the 

.Middletown esmpiis.
nsmels. who is as friendly, eo- 

.op.JTstive and enlliu.»ia.'>Ur in vir- 
toCv as in defeat, is row celehral- 
Ing his 231h year at Wesleyan. A 
nipe letter winner during his 
undergraduate day.a al the Vniver-' 
sty  of Michigan naniels arrived, 
cn campus with,.lark Blolt.'as anj 
gsiristsnl cOarh He was also an 
aide in the roach'ing profession j 
later with We.s Ecshler and 14 
vesrs ago, following World War 

~il. was elevated to the head edarh- 
iT.g football Joh. I

Each Monday at the weekly 
.luncheons of ' the Connecticut 
Aborts. Writers’ Alliance, Daniels ,‘ 
n*ver bfings.out the cr.ving lowpl. j.
He's'alwa>-s "Apttnilstle shout his 
p'layers and team.*' »n.d alwavs 
gflves. the genhe a tittle extra, to 
n-nte about, that litfle anecdote 
fbst brightens up the usual Mon- ^ -  ■
dav session - •

Ls.st Satiirdav in the Homecom-
I Schoendiensi to hono7aTFCbfiTv edited by Wesleyan publicist Dick : chairman ot the Nation
al Tuberculosis Assn, drive-it-hich

NORM DANIELS.
win In ii' 'bresese • •

on

DOM !!U}tiATRlTO 
X’̂ 'esleynn)

.R#d

Abies. Daniels named his all-star 
offensive and defensive teams dur
ing his quarter century on campus. 
It's too bad the weather held down 
the crowd or else hundreds, yes. 
e'-en thousands more would go 

. hark thru memoryland and recall 
feats of the pla.vers Paniel.a listed.

starts Nov. id. The veteran Na
tional League second baseman 
with Milw-atikee sueCeasfully licked 
TB and aaka that the public sup
port the drive once- again by, 
acknowledging seals to be dis
tributed in the mails with a cash 
contribution./  * * * '

Posaesalbn of the Ramnapping I 1.’ . , _
Trophy will be al stake. This prlae ' r 
s>-mboll*ea the ramnapping of i '  •'
1934. when a group of Connecticut 
atiidents traveled to Kingston and 
"ramnapped" the Rhody mascot,
Rameaea IT. Such hijinks are 
frowmed upon by college admin^
Ist-rators. although a three-fqntl 
tall trophy was made'tn s.vmbolir.e- 
the event. UConn brought ,,the 
trophy hack from Kingston 'last 
fall hy winning a,'SB-A 'rontest,'
Connecticut has bad possession of 
the prise 12 tifnea' to Rhode Is*
Isnd's 10. '

Out to'Sngp Record
It la â ie-bll known fact that C on-. ,  r* • *

nertt^id la un^defeated in f^^  ̂ f r o m  D l S t O n t  P O l t l l S
sops of 'Tankee .Conference play. ^  ^
Jiut. the Riiiodv ^ m a  have a rec- 

bst-

DAVE OOLA8 
(Trinity)

Jiivah in Saturday Game
, Rivals in -Saturday’s Wesleyamffrinity football game 
at 1:30 in Hartford will be Mancliester men. Dave Golas 
of Trill and Dom Squatri-to of the Cards. Both lire guards. 
Squatrito is a converted .junior fullback. GolasV-a'senior, 
is playing his third varsity’ campaign. He has been one 
of Trin's fiO minute-performers this fair.

2 0  Y’ear* A go
Three of the players named H e re  'n  T h e r e  

were standouts 20 veara ago. cen- „  « . n
nnw"’Sm’^ '^ * a n  *STddSio‘' “ r„d  ̂ gtdipg. cort only

a halfback, later played profea 
■ional football with the Prow

Ex-Yale Star, Jim Wade, 
To Race Thanksgiving

ord to protect tb ^  to them must 
he almoat as irhppj^ant as the 
Hiisklea’ unblemished rhark. i

Since the -new MemoiiTiI 
dium opened in 1953. Conn^ticiit 
hss been unable to take'the meAa  ̂
lire of the Rams in home surroilnd- 
Ipg*. The first meeting between 
these traditions! foes, the'year the 
new stadium was'opened (19.^3l, 
resulted In 
Island. Since 
Huakies ha

a Chunky, atrong |‘ I ; ' m Forest. No, 116. T ^ l  Cedars of Lebanon, will start at I « y i , ' „ ; ™ ; v . ! ‘ rnstird^^^^^^
j . —  — , -_1.. 10:30 on Mam St., opposite School* /  ___ ^ ; plete the vital third down pass to

2.1-0, Rhody win; and in 195i, the.* proceeds on race day will-
game waa^a acbreleaa tie. The hmst; ,nipr ,j,p Miiacular D.v.strophy

By E A R L  YO ST
.  I9.vi wm for Add another 10 entries to the 40 already in and you'lll have; aon second only to Baugh for
nee . that time, the .50. if my arithmetic is correct, for the Five Mile Road Race j moat ^ ^  
ven't been able to cross Tbank.sgiving morhing. The holiday run. sponsored by Nut-l^J°wn-

(Find « f  1W*>)
N e w  T o r  K^'fNEA)—Charley 

Conerly waanU happy about the 
burly lin^bdrker »ltttng in hii lapi. 
tugging'on his ankle. When they 
u n ^ ^ e d  and Charley-had time 
to shake tha mud from M* pants, 
he turned around and. told him oft, 

j the way the.v do on a  football geld.
"Tmi’re too .old," snapped .back 

Tom BetUa of the Green Bay 
Packers, "to be talking to me like 
that."

It w «i a' moot point, though Bet
tis la a tough kid from djhlcago. 
2*0 pounds and 28 years old. and 
Charley la all of 38, with gray 
dancing around hiS templea and 
creases denting his cheeks and 
looking more like a Misalaaippi del
ta land cotton farmer, which he la.
.. Conerly, In hia 12th season in 
professipnal football, haa the New 
York Giants in first place in the 
Eastern Division of the National 
League,.'through his leadership as 
a field general and hia accurate 
touch as a paaaer. Thia la a guy 
who was plying football, at Miss- 
isaippi before World War II.

Bhrugged Off Competition 
Frank Gifford. Oonerly’s road 

roommate.' calla him, "Pops.’ ’ Pope 
has already laaUd longer than 
Sammy Baugh, whoae arm gave 
out at the same age. Popa made 
quarterback aspirant Gifford a 
halfback again. He ahrugged off 
the competition of Don Henrich, 
28; George Shaw, 28; and Lee 
Groaaciip. -21. He’s the guy the
Giants need. .....

Yet flve Years ago, Conerly hart 
toM the Gianla he was through. 
They b o o .e d '^ im  at the Polo 
Grounds and they belted him on 
the turf. "No sense," shrugged 
Charley, "taking all that abuse."

Jim I>e H o w e l l  becanie the 
Giant head coach in 19.14 and, the 
flrat thing he did was talk Charley 
Into playing again, though ho was 
33. years old then.

Conerlv went into the 1959 ses-
the 

ever 
Char

ley. a reticent man. has learned to

In 19,11 when the-Hu.«kies conped
JlflO.OOO. Including right*, for. a 
book and movie. Snow Mali upent

W.U, ,u » i .2 »  1 w
* Atlantic Citv. . N. J . recently
er) Phelps, well knmvn sports «f- h«„ded a 83 pound 10 ounce strip-

. .. , J 1 pef. .pne of the largest ever caughtX Heres the offensive squad, * j„ Eastern waters.. .Charlie Con-
clgas num ews after n ^ e  and , „ j y  gt Yankee
poelUon ; _ Phil jM . j stadium Nov 29 when the -
der aute, '42. LG; McCabe, '.39. 
C: Neil Keller. '51. RG: Jack 
Gearv. '49. RT; Dan Robertson. 

'*50. RE: Charley Medd, ’,10. QB: 
Harry Forbes, '49. LHB; Dadds rio; 
*39, RHB; Jim Carrier. '42, FB.

Now fpr the defensive unit: Jim 
Burton. '̂ 49. LE; Phelps. '39, LT; 
Art Spada. '54, LG; .Tack Medd. 
•44, C; Keller. '51, RG: Herm 
Hessenbruch, '47, RT; Dick WTilt- 
Ing. '48, RE; Mugger Morton. '44. 
QB; Flank Wenner. '49, LHB; 
r>etmy Denault, '58, RHB; Joe 
Aleaal, '50, FB,

Share o f G fory
The man who ta held In such 

high regard by college peraonnel, 
players, rtval coaches, alumni and 
the preas, haa had hia share of 
glory as a football coach. Three 
years running h# turned out un- 

, defisafed and untied elevens. When 
Herman Hickman died and the

New
York Otants meet the Washington 
Redskins, i f  you, don't have s 
ticket for Dec. 8 - -Giants versus 
Brow-ns— don't bother* to write or 
take a chance the day of the gamf. 
The. attraction. whi(^ mav decide

____  the Miiaciilai'
recent UConn win at Storrs was F„„d of the Tall Cedars.

Two of the latest entries, ar
rived from distant jioinis. Jim 
Wade'a from Charlotte.svillo, Va.. 

•Phat Rhode lalsnd victory and Phil Hinelme's from Park For-
marked' the last- time a Yankee e.'l, 111. Wade is the former Yale
CohierMir^ "opponent ha* heeen .star who rewrote ihc record book V
able to defe#t  ̂ Connecticut, the st New Haven, Hineline liaS ̂ en  ■ ,
Huskies having played 15 at.arieht Ike No. .1 member of the Hamilton 
Ccmferencs'games ivithout a loss College. Clinton. N. Y cros.s coun- 

 ̂ try team this season. Made is now
, ' . . attending law school at the Uni-The Huskies hsve three inren- J, Virginia.

tives in the game; T. Be the first unlversitv of Connecticut will i 
team to defeat Rhode Island in represented bv Ray Gagne. All 
Memorial Stadium. 2. Be the first Linask,, with the f
team to win all home tames in the varsilV, plus Ernie Orwin and Karl} 

the Eastern Conference title, has : Stadium. .3. Run. Its Yankee Con- -Weisgraber with the UConiKfroah, ' 
b*en sold out. And speaking of the j ference airing of games without a c„aeh i,ioyd Duff reporl.s.
Giants, more than 45.090 resen-ed; loss to 18.  ̂ . -  -
and box seat Uckets have been sold j Rhode island comes to Storrs 
for the other' remaining home | with a Yankee conference record 
games of the Giants. Conerly the,' of 1-1-1. the,same as New Hamp- 
most booed football player in * shire who plays Massachusetts st 
New York pro football history but 1 home, Saturday. Second place in 
»h« msn M-iin ih. Conference i« si stake for

these teams. Overall, the Rams 
have *  .3-4-1 record.

Connecticut seeks

plete
keep the ball rolling 

I "He knows," says H ow ell,"! be 
lieve in him. And that the. people! 

, do.’’
Charley.- so solemn-faced a

MOf^m 
O L Q S a  
esm  - o Q  
with m obb
UBlHStTHT

-0«ev '/cji 

THAU TUB

CHASUV
m e n v f

j couple of kids ducked getting his i
I because' t̂he"v*^^rou"dn't figure him field."*shnig* Charley, "smi when j Others In the Giant family, too. 
with the winning team, 'can g e t ; I get hit. I've learned to relax and are concerned about Charley, Little

.quite emotional Jboiit football. 1 en.)oy it.’" ' /  ] -Jeff Clifford. - -----------
"-After the Giants went to Cleve-

the roan who makes the attack! 
go. Is now in his 12th ,vear with'the 
Giants.

F irst Strike
Honor of rolling the first strike 

At the new Silvw Lane 10 pin al
ley* Went to Dr. Ed Jlaglio of Man
chester. Ttie strike wss attested 
by se\-eral. Including George Less- 
ner, J^ n  Rottner snd the writer

to

Paul Piiletr. of St. John s 
vei-sity, Brooklyn, N. Y.. will 6a 
back while Joe Lee, one, of George
town Univer.sity'a finest prospects, 
will be making his debut. Bill Gro
gan of*St. John's is another col
lege ace who will run. The Red- 

j men (St. John'st W-ill be bark de- 
I fending their team title.

two three-man teams

land last year and dumped the . couple of years ago Howell siig- 
undefeated Browns. Charley said ! gested that to loosen up the de- 

I softly "If we'd lost that one, 1 , fen.se he might run more. "Ivefs 
! swear I would have cried,” Lsee." Charley ticked off. "La.vne a
I For Conerlv, that was *  tng got a broken ankle. Tittle a hum 
speech. ' leg. O'Conitell a sprained ankle.

I That sati.sfaclion of winning is i Still wants me to run 
I still robust in him. after stl these' "Don't run, Charley!" pleaded 
; years. Physically, Chsrley

cnmnlete
ir. uHH, .iv 'nrin. .»•.(«.1 I'V’ H Teceive awards, plus the'first«lN N0R8OH Â RlTlNt. , t—j««»4Jt'toi • Alas*

■'h •'mT "
» -  r — - ' -

while losing to Yale, Rutgers and
Boston University. ' i Im p e r ia l*  P r a c t ic e  ...

Imperials’ footbsll ., team wdllFinal Games

New Y ork ’s 
Rates

Baltimore’s CoIU are two ’ Fourteen seniors will he pla,ving hold an Important practice tonight 
Yale head coaching Job was open. | games hack of the 49ers in the’i their final game for Connecticut, at 7 o’clock at yic West Side Oval 
Daniels was No. 1 on the list of j Western Omference race in the T.iey are Harry Drivaa, Bob Hor- m preparation for Siinday a game 
candidates. He wisely choee to lY -, National Football League and the ao- G«»vy D'AvoIio. Co-CaptAins Nebn. The locals will meet
main at Wesleyan where his ties main reason ia the Inability of Barry O’Connell and Joe Llodra; the New- London Peqiiots Sunday 
had already been established. ' Alan (The Horse) Ameche to dis-, Bob Slattery. John Zinser, Bcrnie j.30 piavers are urged to, 

Possessor of one of the coveted ; play hta 1958 form At laal report, • Bill Gillis, John Riede- attend tonighfa aesaion.
■■ ■ ■ ■■ Sports+Ameche, a one-time pile driiing*'*'^''- Benni* M o y n i h a n .  B ob . ■ —  1I fullback, was loth in the individual I TVichka, Ray

gold keys from the 
writers’ Alliance, Daniels Is the I

Point oftype coach that-1 would like my | rushing statistics 
sons to play for some day. To me, almoet no return in the National 
Norm Is the greatest coach that grid loop ia .the punt return 
I have - e\ ^  -come ' In ' contact- spectahstr The leader'
with (n }he 15 years 1 have been 
on the ^ r t a  beat.

* • ■*
O ff the C u ff
^.Wesleyan, winner of three of 
seven football games this season, 
has a statistical edge over sill 
seven foes In all departments.'The 
Cards’ four setbacks have been ■ t » « in e  o n  1 a p e

ell of the Eagles with a 11.9 yard 
average In nine tries. The' pro 
hooters, a la Don Chandler of the 
Giant*,-not only get distance-but 
also plenty of altitude which al
low linemen plenty of time t(i get 
downfleld to cover the pigskin. '

• *1 *■

McMahon, and Lou
Noferi.

The "experts" see the Huskies 
prevailing by about the aame score 
that they wrisrs supposed nrdrtt 
New Hampshire—the most recent . 
home opponent. But the Rams I 
have s sure ball handler and an 
accurate - paaser- in -Senior—Roger-} 
^araon who is capable^ of giving * from Hartford,hold a 38-20, edge 

and. as in 1,968, are favored overUConn as much troiibX ‘aa"sam i ball teams make their final ap-
Paul (iid for New Hampahfre. WMth l pear*"”  of the season Saturday. ,
Harrv Drivas connecting for 13! "  ‘lay with climatic con-.the CardinSls.Ayear ago.Ueele-
out. of 23 passes in. YanConn play, tssts. '.van pulled a 22-18 upset,
he should add his ball handling They are Univeralty of^Connec- Connecticut is a solid favorite

• Wes- t0-down arch rival Rhode Island upbv a total nf 16 points, A capacity Channel S will tape the Ynle- wirardy to what should make for , tlcut (6-3) Trinity 16-1-1 ), Wes- 
ciw id Is expected for Saturday’s : Princeton football game Saturday i? "  tntereattng afternoon. In .the , l_3-_4 L ” , , V
Trinlty-tYksleyan game In Hart
ford ... UConn hosts Rhode Island
*t Stbrrs .arid ' the home club

for presentation Sundav aftemoo’n I <5hnt«'’*nce, Drivaa has pitched , and Central Coni^cticut •̂ *-3-1).
at 2 o’clock to area viewers. "Tbe 
enth-e game will be shown.

A T  TH E

LOWEST PRICES 
IN TOWN

1 f t  LINE — ) f t  Q U A L IT Y  

W E A T H E R M A S lT E ir '3 0 0 "  M U D  a n d  S N O W
6.70x15 

•n-̂ BE TYPE
7.59x14
6.70x15

TUBEIipS.H

DOraLV g v a r a n t e e I) in  SatutiNg UP TO 12 MONTHS

C O O P G R  A IR  M A STE R  
U t Q U A L IT Y  —  F A C T O R Y  FRESH

TUBE TYPE
7.10x15 

TI’IIE TYPE

4> aL
.•ALL PRICES PLUSiTAX AND RECAPPABLE ITRE

.

/*VOVR UUUK, DEALER**
889 CEN TER  F T R E E T ^ M T ^ i,079

passes for 21s vards. two touch- Coast Guard Academy ended its 
down* and one oonveriiion. 1 campaign, the first under Coach

Homecoming highlights are the=.LOtto Graham, last w<ek with a 
p r e s e n t s  t I on  of Homecoming j /  ■ , ' ' . ■.
Queen Marion Davison and her J „  ' “ ^ 7 ' .  1.
court, the Kingston Trio concert al Saturday a schedule (all-games
the Auditorium, the Homecoming : p.m.)
Ball in Ule Student Uiiioiq, many j \  ' ' '

something of a marvel, ton. Aver-| Hi* wife, Perlan, used to worry 
i age-ai*ed for football (8-1 1901,1 every time Charley got swamped 

he has missed remarkably few , hy would-be tackier* and took off 
, on ■ run. "Thsfs for the young

easiest Job on the hoys," she used to say.

How else doe* he survive? A 1 during
turfied to his mom 

a Giant game and asked.
'Hhw do you get to be a referee?" „ 

! "Mostly, they used to be- foot?:"'
* hall players," she answered, *>Ut 
they got ton old."

I "Then," ssked Jeff, ’ !ar'e they 
going to make Charley be a. ref
eree?"

NEXT: Norm Van Bmeklta

Landry^s Legions Tops in League

Defensive
All-Tim e Best

Five Stale Teams End Seasons
With

Five OonneeUcut college foot-Ogan in 1885. The Golden Bantams

The greate.st defense, ever?
Well, maybe not, but Landry’s l êtrions,} the tough-to-craclc 

defensive unit of the Now- York Giants, certainly must rank 
as one of the most devastating wrecking crews in professional
football history. *'-----=------—----------- -̂--------------

Operating in a “ "y " i mportant than cold .tall*-the emphasis, is definitely on the 
- attack, Giatit aide Toni l.,andry's 

atrong-arm squad Js proving, week 
after .week that defense can win 
just as well as offense . . even
in modern, higlv^owered pro ball.
'The seasoned, unyielding de- 

w the Gianla

informal .rbffeea, an(t.the compell* 
tion* for 'prizea for . beat displayjf 
erected in front <>f the dorm* for 
this oocaiffon. " ”

A (crowd'of upward*, of JO.'OOO is

U'estle.van At Trinity, Hartford. 
Rhode island at Connectimt, 
Storrs.

Away
ViGe at Prlneeton.-. Princeton. Vi A.

expected. There will be plenty of Bridgeport at BmttdeLs, Waltham, 
tickets available at the gate, how- ' Maas.
ever. Radio Station • WTIC will Ceaitral Conn, at .American Inter
broadcast the play-by-play report 
of the game, going on the air at 
1:15.

MAN WANTED
' TD r u n  o w n

SER lhcE  STATION
Here's your chance to run a 
Gasoline ■ Service , Station . of 
your bwnl Healthy, interesting 
outdoor work. Bam a first-rate 
income ifi a field that.offers a 
big opportunity ■ for financial' 
independence. 'Look at just s 
few nf the advantages that this 
opportunity offers yfUK 
a Choice location 
a No .experience necessary-—, 

we train you
a We pay you as you tram 
• Backing of a famous brand 

.name
B A line o f qqality products— 
_j-the world's Oheet 
a Tlea'vy ■*d\reTtising'’ 'i'n’d 'm 

<1 cKandistng support , ail year 
,} long,

a Finaifcial assislafice to quali
fied man - 

Don't' let this opportunity get 
away from .vou! Write tod a y - 
replies held in confidence."

WRITE HERALD BOX O 
OR CALL NiiW HAVEN 

ATat* -7-8814

at 'Storrs' before a homecoming- 
da,v crowd

Princeton is about a toiichdbwTi 
favorite over Yale (5-2) in their 
big-three, Ivy League collision in 
Tigertown. These ancient rivals 
will be meeting for the 82nd time! 
in a aeries that goes backvto’ 1873. ; 
Yale lead* 40-31-10.

The Bulldogs, unbeaten, 'untied 
and unscored-on after.;five games, 
lost 'their last two to' Dartmouth, 
and Penn.sylvanis. The Blue got 
the jump on both, rivals, ■ but 
couldp't hold it. A break in the 
breaks could have made the differ
ence in both battle.*,

nattoiwl,. Bpringfleld. Masa. i ^ Mnbe«ten arid Untied .Southern 
Southern Com., at G. W- Po*t, j ^onnectWut ^expected to roun^^ 

B rookriU e^I j C. W. Post College for its 15th
Two of three traditional battle* ! 7 this season. The OwU

will be fought in Connecticut

tics are the numerous goal-line 
■ .stands engineered b,v RobustelH, 

swai'thy ringleader of Landry'* 
Legions, snd hi.s three hulking 
.sidekicks. . .aided and abetted. nS- 
r*fnrt1y. by linebackers Sam Huff, 

/Harland Svare and Cliff Liv-
- - ....... : ..., —

througti' those hair-raising ^ am w .  ̂ dozen time* this season,
en route to the eastern title in..|j,p Qinnl (lefender* have repuIsM 
1958 once again..ha* the Maramen | ^nemy onslaughts within their own 
in front. And the- pattern Is the} numsrous othsr
same. . , ^  ' ' occasion.s. the frustrated opposi-

Landry s Legioii.s are .winning *_ ha.s been forced to'pass or trv 
new acclaim for themselveewvery-; croaslng the
time they are aet loose to prowl 
at foothail field.

■||eld IVlthout Touchdowns
NeW. York’s two most recent op- j 

ponents. . Green Ray ^ d  the Chi- * 
eago C g ^ d i n m s / ,  were both 
aqiielched without a touchdown, 
getting only three points each

New York 20.
No defense unit in pro hall fan 

match l.andry’s. Legions for msk- 
ing the Big Stop in the shadow of 
the end r.hne. <

NT- is the Giants’ secondary far 
behind the Fearsome Fouraomp 
Led hy all-league Jimmy Pbtton.

Thdnlty and Wesleyan claab-fqc- 
the 59th time in. a. series that be-

$T0P EXHAUST SM0|(ING WITH
T

S T O P S  O I L  
B U R N I N G !
At Goragrv- Scrvuu 

 ̂ Stotions. Acccv.oiy 
Stored

Ffoduct ofRodiot- f S(.. tioUy CuCRorlt̂ Ht. t-4 C

nisSTRIBUTED RV• J?' '

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS-

270 BROAD SI

Ice Stars ^
___

Two outstanding cham
pions Cathy Machado 
and Ronnie Robertson 
a.s they pair in Ice'(Jr- 
padea at the Coliseum,\ 
West Springfteld, Nov. 30 
thru Dec. 6. Tickets will 
hi; On sale fit Marlow’s in 
Manchester F'rida.v, Noy.. 
20th—-  one day only -L 
from 9 to 5J30. ■

------■

are one of the hottest small col 
lege ciiiba in the country and has 
an eye oh a post-season . bowl 
.game probably the National.Assn, 
of Inter-Collegiafe A t h l e t i c *
(NAIA) Holiday Bowl.
■ BriiJgeport is an underdog in it*i I g i J j a n a  r P I f l V  H f l l l  windup against., Brandels; So 1*' l l H l i a n M  -6  l a y  m lt t l  I
Central. Connecticut in its fare
well appearance against AIC.

.Yale and Southern. Connecticut 
end their regular schedules'a-week 
hOnce.

after banging their helmets against  ̂Landri' s deep then own the third 
the Giants' seven-man stone wall j best defen.sive mark in the league 
for 60 minutes. against the pa.ss. Rival pltchera’

No team has. turned in such , hsve. hit only 47.8 agains} hsli- 
haek-to-back performances—since i hawking' Pattmi, ' Lindon Crow, 
■Detroit did the aame thing m 1954. 1 Dick Lynch and Dick .Nolsn.

On the subject^of defeOses, pe-'l The play nf'".tjRndry's L ^ o n *  
troll holds the all-time N.F.L. rec- thia year inanired Yankee Stadium 
ord of,seven straight, shutout vie-| announcer Bob Sheppard to per, 
'torles. But . this waii/achieved in the, following Itnea: r 
1984. long befoie the streamlined ( 'These are the four that the ear-.. 
offense* of today the split 'ends, | riers fear;
alotbaci-;*. intricate pdea patlerna.'l RobustelH, Modr.elewakI, Kat* 
kicking specialists and wide-open : cavage and Grier! . ' ■ '
coaching technique*. | These are the three'that the run-

Over the last five games, all , ners find tough,:'
Glgnt ,victories, the enemy has I Livingston, Svsre and huaky 
heeihheld to one touchdown or leasYsam Huff!'
'by lAmlry’* Legions.  ̂Cleveland 1 xnd these make the piaaaer* re- 
got six points, Philadelphia seveit. I hictant-to throw:
PittsburghSS6 (hlit only one TD) i -Nolan and Lynch, Patton *hd 
and, a* menoqned. Green Bay and ; Crow! '
Chicago three la^ch..  ̂ — i-.. ■
'.Averages for wm 9*'!*" gardes 
show the Giant* aliBjyTnY Just 10.1 
points, or 15 a game. bp4. **' "hould ,

New York, N ^  1.3 
Pike today repl*crid 
as coach of the New YcJrk Rangers 
of the N’attonai Hockey :League. 
The. announcement was made by 
General Manager M uu Patrick, 
.who aaid Watqoh will remain with

I n  R u b b e r  C o n t e s t  be noted that this figurti! was bal-,,
 ̂ Iboned- by the Eagles' H,9-point ■

. , “  ̂ jtpree in the second game bf̂  theManchester High’s soccer future .
foi- 1959 was on the l^ e  this after-|; j j ; i im.i.nMttnr , '  Ihiee'’’ ’TD? the
noon at Windsor Highs »pccerg^6K ^ »of ol^ * mint • ninb(irk X  , .
field, where the Indians were hat-j^T '^ _ return and offensive fumblF't  ̂ *peclal kicking tees
tling Hall High in the sem i-fin .^  tSd whiTe L n d ^ S ^  " "  •dvan-

b>’ Red GraiiffC

PiKe R ep lace* 'W alopn
ot me uonnecnciu xnierscnoiasin-1 , . , • ,  , i J'. r—B-'13 - -  All Athletic Uonfiyence Tournament, j 7^3'ons.vi ere Mfeiy clm̂^̂  ̂ y

Phil Watson (.The game got.^nder way-at 2:30. j h o^ f, or"l2 a came ^  "T** *’<Sk Rsneers ____ .Ii. .u - PPltlts or 12 a game. , ,  ,

of tha Connecticut Interscholastic . .  -  '
A kicking toe mnj 
place Idrk and th*

1. New York leacis theXeagjie . In
' <*eteuae against ri(*hing. haviiig elevate* the halt imi'r*
checked the opposition-at 2.9 yards than one Ineh above the ground, 
per try-on  214 cracM at the Fear- q : What is Coach.PauLR«MBn!i

sVaiem*’ ”  **'̂ *̂"i pla.ve(i 'Tuesday at c S v ’te ] M o^ ew sk i. Rosey Grier ; r h ir ^ e v e la n T " B r ^ ^
sysieip,^ . " I Sc - hoo l ,  Wallingford, wher)} the AndvRobustelli. 1,015. pounds, Doesn’t a'nrofeaslona) oii.rf.rh.nl.

■ ■’ Iwiijger o f the ManchestSr-Hall of immovable football tajent. ' --------------

This is the.rubber match'for the ; 
wo teams, as they had Identical 

13-1 (MAC record*. In two meet
ings they split 1-0 decisions. 

The-ftnala-of-tite-toumahient'WiU

BOWUNG BUBINKSS

University. Ala. (IJiKA)—lii 14 
years as head coaeh at Maryland. 
Kentucky, Texas_A. (and M., snd

gafffe meets the.' winner of 
StapIes-GlastoObliry match held 
thia afternpon.wt-Meriden,''--'

~ J have enough sfnse to'call them ?f*'* ' Only Jlwo .club*. Cleveland and r^ A : A rbarh sending in hi* own 
Chicago; hajtf been able to g*ln‘|pl*y* not only directs hk own 
more than 100 yard* . rushing | attack, hut eliminates any ehnace.

In football, no player on ,, the. pi - .
Alabama. Paul Bevapt, Crimson-kicking team iaperihltted to tackle 
Tide coach, has sent five thapis toj or blocksdh opponent who hM com* 
a jnajor bowl.

(igainst New York. The Bfowns | for debate, eonfusleh er'delny jh 
got JfiP rand Chicago 114., Pitta-. tim huddle.
btirgh'could gain only 33 yards- ;,. Q'. ^hich college was first to

I PIoUkLA tMir catch.

' A . A '

PWUy 66 and"76.. .Green B*y 06. 
and ‘Los^AngelM M., .

■ * '*. '''

build a stadium for footbOUf . 
A, Hnrmrd in ttOf;

i- ' •V , ,
:  J'

■-V.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H l& R A U )/ K A N C H ia t E R s  C O N N ^ F R ID A Y ^ N d V E lC B B E  i s ,  1989 P A G E

t'or
Coî ^ts Week 
FrQifh Saturday

N ew 'Y ork , N ov. 13 (TP)—  
The ficnunbled college {potball 
picture, with its national 
cKa.mpfiOin, conference titles 
and boiiri par^icipfints still 
waiting Aitnong-a group of con- { 
tendees f(t>m every section of the 
couiftry,'kMOiild get a little clearer! 
thUI ,tvWkeild and set up some ter.- | 
rifUi'Showdowh battles next week.' {

Budt- thwM' showdowns are going ; 
to be.preooded by a lot of tugging ] 
and 'puUtng tomorrow as teams 
ilk# Lmiismna State.' Northwest
ern, WtseonSih, Texas. Georgia 
and Wsshlngtoh battle .for prime 
bowl spoti' (oh conference titles, 
and in' aoiiVf tnatanccs both.

The weelwia get* off to a rous
ing start tonight With South Caro
lina (6-2) ;;ma«Ung'Miami (4-8) 
in the Orahgt Bhwl, and Atlantic 
Coast ConfaNneS'member North 
Qgrolina' S '»t6 (l-6J tntvellng to 
Los vAngela*' .p6liMum U» face

'
One lor Syraouse

beneath the wealth of 
top| gpinea tomorrow , ia th*. na
tion's'No. 1 team in tl̂ e (nlrrent 
AssooiatiNl Press poll,* SyracuMi, i 
who faces upstate New York ri-Vall 
Colgate, with a im record. Syra
cuse (T-6), a prime bowl partici
pant, tOpa. tha nation in offensg, 
defense and aebring. But one slip- 
against its 'weaker rival and it 
could go tumbling back among th*. 
contendam for the top spot

Texas.(Mo, 2), with its 8-0 mark 
can nail down at least a tie for 
the gouthwast Conference title, 
and put a foot in the door as the 
Cotton Bowl host. If it gets }>y 
to )^  Texaii Christian (5-2). A , 
great tunning du*l between Tex
as' gen* Ramlres and Jack -Ool- 
lins, and TCU’a fullback - JacI 
Spikes should add more Aavor tc 
the.. rivalry. Just in. case Texa'. 
faUa, Arkansas, ranked 20th, coujc: 
taJea tha conference lead with a 
irieUgy over Southern Methodist.

Thlrd-radjcad IRU, .shorn of its 
top ratihg Itsf Saturday by Ten- 
neaacb'a* 14-13 victory and rele
gated to a contender for the South- 

.'oagtem 'Conference and Sugar 
'ifowl race,'faces weak Mississippi 
But# .(2-5). L8U, which will be 

.withiput quarterback Warren BAbb 
and ha^aok and place-kicker 
Wendell Harris, is 7-1.

Tlie SEC wMl̂  have two other 
wh'opiplng good/games as fifth- 
ranked Mlssiaslppi (7-1) gets Its 
chance at-Tennessee (5-1-1) (No. 
6) .  iA'U, Ole Miss and Tennessee 
are tied for third in the SEC ivith 
.8*1 records. The runneruP’ eighth- 
ranked Auburn, 6-1 overall and 4-1 
in the SEX7, is ineligible for a post- 
aeason bowl,̂  but hopes to derail 
first place Oeorgia’i title ambf- 
tions. ,A Georgia (7-1) victory 

igiveg H the. sex;  tiUe with, a 6-0 
reb(M; and the Inside to the Sug  ̂
ar Bowl.

Things ai« . lively in the Big Ten 
too, with' Northwestern (No. 6) 
tied for the conference title with 
Wisconsin (No. 7) after losing to 
the Bathers laat week. Wisconsin, 
6-1 in the conference, meets tough 
lUlnois while Northwestern (6-1) 
takea on upset-minded Michigan 
State,. A allp by. either -spello 

F (Uaiuter in the march to the Rose 
BowL
. The other two members of the 
top ton. Southern California (No. 
.4) and Penn"State (Np. 10) have 
formidable . oppooltlon!, Southern 
Cal .(7-0) meats Baylor. Perni 
Stata (7*1), knocked from the un
beaten ranks by Sirracuse last 
weak but stlU prime bowl material, 
takes on tough Holy Cross (6-1).

G ary M cC on n ell
(Herald Photo by Pinto)

Indians Plan to Play 
Possession Ball Next

By MORRIS SIMQNCELLI
"'''“‘The'team that has possession of the ball for the majority 
of the game will win.” So spoke Coach Walker Briggs yester
day afternoon Of tomorrow morning’s 10 o’clock football game 
between Manchester and Windham High at Willimantic. And 
that is just what Briggs expects^ 
his charges will do. He believes

.’ Hera’a how the other conference 
yacos alack up:

..lyY : Penn (4-1) can clinch a 
. tl* tor the tiU6 by beating Colum
bia ,(l-5)v YMi (3-2) plays Prince- 
toB (3-2) In a renewal of their an
cient i^alry. . .

SOUTHERN: Ike Citadel (4-1) 
faces .intU (3-6) and Virginia Tech. 
(2-0) moots West Virginia (2-0) 
In a battle 'of the loop's top four.

ATLANTIC COAST; Ciemson 
(5-(i)\cai\ win its second straight 
tills against Maryland (1-2), and 
then wait for the bowl represehta- 
tivea,

: BI6 'BIGHT: Leader Oklahoma 
(4-3) meeta Army (4-2-1) in a 

' prime interaeotioimi game. The 
Soonara can’t return to the Orange 
Bowl m ! boats but the three con- 
tendon for tha trip — Iowa State,

. Kanaas and Colorado — are put
ting up a lively battle. Only 

.Colorado (3^) faces conference 
eompatltlDn, -meeting Nebraska 
(l-Sh i, .

FAB.WBmr: With leader South- 
am GaL meeting an outsider, run- 
nerup Washington (2-1) hopes to 
advance its . Rose Bowl hopes 
against California (0-2)< Southern 
C al, lâ  banned from post-aeaaon 
competition by., the NCAA.-'

SKTUNBi Wyoming (5-0J can. 
clinch its title against New Mexteo 
(4_;1), but can’t go to a bowl be
cause of last month's NCAA ac- 
tkm. ,, - ' • •

MISSOURI VAiXEY — North 
Texas Statf (S'̂ P), and pne of na
tion's unbeaten!! at 6-0, gbes after 
the Utle ageliult Tulsa (1-lj.

. Talevtaloa vtesi’ers can watoh 
Notra Dapie ht Pitt, beginning at 
liSO p.m. E8T, and lUlnoia al m m  
fiqnalii (2:M) pjn. C8T), both over 

■NBC. ■

that Manchester has a better line, 
and on this basis should emerge 
victorious. ■

Windhairo’6̂  offense is made v up 
'solely around the passing and 
running attack of Johnny Whea
ton. And no wonder, as Wheaton 
is' one of the outstanding backs 
in the Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League this year. In 
yesterday’s practice, .Coaches 
Briggs and Tony Alibrio worked 
their defensive eleven against' an 
offehse patterned after Windhams. 
Briggs said that his defensive 
strategy. Saturday morning will be 
centered entirely around'confining '  
Wheaton.

Hope For Dry-Da.y 
, As for the Indiana’ offense, the, 
genial heacl coach revealed that 
he Is hoping for Hon-rainy weath
er, so that his two quarterbacks, 
Dick Sylvester and Don Selpel will 
be able to open up Windham's de
fense w>t.h plent.v of passes. He

seen in high school football vary 
often, the field goal, may he em
ployed Saturday ahould Manches
ter find itself Inside the enemy’s 
l0-yard"ilne, and unable to make 
further headway,,.-Brlggs was re
ferring to the talented toe of Gary 
McConnell. He has kicked five 
straight. points after touchitowns, 
and his coach thinks he would' be 
a good bet in case a three-pointer 
should be needed.

Must Gk Fired Up 
The veteran coach said that as 

a first step towards winning, the 
boys .must get fired up for the 
game. He said that in pdst years 
his.teams have gone in‘the Wind
ham games let downf 
.Physically, according to Briggs, 
the Red  ̂.and . .White is. .in. good 
shiipe to tiry to average last year’s 
33-12 lou. to Windham. However, 
the team will mika the servlceit of 
hard running sophomore fullback 

. .. . Billy Frelheit who broka.his leg
iimwtftsF'iire'Tyitmpets-Trevirifflr 'lirtho Bhainqusfref i*''Mdhda3?A

4»r Sets 
T o rrid  Pace 
W ith
N«w toHi. Nov. l i  (f^B lgU i 

Bayler. tha former AlI-AnwrlOa .at 
jiaatti* la aatting a tolririd aeoribg 
paca with MlnneapoUii in tha Na
tional Baakatball Aan,> <h>t h* 
wtUl haa a long way to go. to bet- 
tar Boh Pettit's feata just a yaar 
age. '

Pettit, a former AU-America at 
Louialana State, almoat eingle- 
handedly rewrote ;the NBA rem>rd 
Iast;a«Uea with^hie performahoe* 
for tha SL Louie Hawke. Re aet 
lix reeorde (li moat point* scored 
with S.IOS; (2) the highest.aver
age 38.2; (8) ' moat field goels 
hMrod 718; (4) moet free throw* 
altomptod 879; (5) most free
throwa scored 867; and (8) moat. 
SO-point garnet in a aaaaon, Sr 

So far Baylor has set one NBA 
mark with bis record 84 points 
agabiat the Boaton Celtî a last 
Sunday. In addition be' leads in 
total points’ with 3^8 in 11 gdhtee 
on 148 field goals end 100 free 
throws. '

BSyldr came up with ■ 33 points 
last night against Detroit, but It 
wiun’t enough to keep the Lakers 
from losing to thi Pistmis. 107-68, 
in tha llrK gem* Of a doubleheader 
at New York’e MediaOn Sqqare 
Garden before 6,347. , ,

The Syracuae Nats blew'1^25r 
point lead in the aecond game 
against Now York, but forged, 
ahead again in the final mlnutea to 
beat the Knicks, 113-104. 

w et Geto S5 
WUt (The Stilt) Chamberlain 

tossed in 55' points to lead the 
Philadelphia M^rriors to a 124-116 

.vrln over Cinciimatl in the other 
NBA game of the night.

Baylor got only three points In 
the first quarter against Detroit, 
but finlahed with 13 field goaU 
and nine charity toeaea for his 33 
points. Archie Deee, Gene Shue 
and Bailey Howell eparked the 
Ptatona with 33; 33 end 20, re' 
apactiyely.

New York, behind at one time 
45-20, rallied to lead at 74-86 Ba- 
fera Syracuae bounced back to 
win. Veteran George Yardley led 
the Syracuae late aurga, although 
it waa five atralght points by Hal 
Greer that put the Nats back into 
the lead for jgood at 86-85.

Yardley scored 33 points and 
Greer 32, ithe aame aa Richie 
Guerin who topped the loaera.

It waa the Knlcka’ third straight 
loss at home and their sixth in 
row to the Na.ta.

Despite Chamberlain’s 55-point 
performance, which eraaed the 
Cincinnati Garden record of SO 
set last, year by Jack ’Twyman, 
Phlladeli^la had to come from be
hind to beat the Royals. ,  

Cincinnati led at the half 87-58 
and was atlU ahead at 86-80 in the 
third period when.! the .̂ IV.arriors 
reeled off 13 atmght points. It 
was atlU close' at 102-100 in the 
last period when the Stilt dumped 
ip six etraight points to aew it up. 
Altogether the 7-1 former Kansas 
AU-America had 23 field goals and 
nine foUls to go with 26 rebounds.

Twyman led the Royals with 32 
iminta.

Man. Motor Sale* 
Don WllUs . . . . .  
B A S  Gage . . . .  
Correnti’s Ins. . 
Green Barbers . .  
D^e^ll's Market

picked off too many interceptions 
this year.

Another offensive possibility 
mentioned by Briggs, and one not

Bristol Central game.
Manchester hqa a 2-8 league 

rcoord' and a 2-4-1 overall season 
record. ■-‘.■v.;.-— ,

Leading ecorers were Cheryl 
Beba 88. Nancy MltMiaU 65, Linda iBvan.rM.t 
'Bellefleur-68r lOmh-Chapmiur 60r-

Hank

‘Bout Anyplace hiitNew York^

___ y-Wood*-!)) „Rpbert.nil acdfiilfen 
lUrill*cb^ n *Ray VUIa-Bob Cowfai Ttrry noter-Oave DIubu

Pajtterson W orking Earnestly 
For Return FigHt with Ingy

Dennis Morin was of 146 and 114 and a,..., Gryib had a U« sliiSle.

L d ^ t  N i ^ h P s  F i g h i ^

‘PortVaiM), .Ore, —r Jo* Sulil-van,
, -16()f Stockton,-C*lif(,-Btopped-John ■ 
Maihiey. 166, Portland, 1. v " 

Columbu*, (Ja.Xp*te JUd^dch- 
■9t, 300, Columbus, knd^dd out 
Buddy Keener, 206, Baltimore, 1.

Loa Angelu — Dpvld (Zapata) 
Rodrigues, 1M44 , R^noea, Mexico, 
outpointed K id/ Irapaotq, 128, 
Tijuana. Mexico, 10. 'V  

Philadelptiia—DTck Youhl, 156, 
FhUadeliihis, outpointed Ike White, 
101. PhaadelplUa. 8.

1̂

Newto.wn, Nov. l3 (JV-Formeri^ 
heavyweight boxing c ham pio n .  
Floyd Patterson, who ought to 
know, saysJtis rematch with Inr 
gem a/' Johanason will be ,,.held 
"early next year.” ''

Patjeraon, who Is training here 
In a determined effort to regain 
boxing’s richest prize, expect* the 
boiit will be held “any place biit 
New York."

The ̂  24-year-old .Negro Oiihter 
clams "up about details, however.'
. .But if the fight is going to be 
held "early In 19M, tha size of'the 
expected crowd and w'eather con
ditions would dictate . a Southei'n 
or Pacific Coiut outdoor !aite. - 

At New York yesterday, Johans
son said he' would prefer to fight, 
next spring In New York. \n Gote- 
burg, , Sweden. Edwin Ahlquist, 
viohanason’s adviser, also .put In 
a pitch for New York." '

Meantime, at Miami, Fla., Pro
moter Vincent Velella s'aid he 
'Would sue to attach every avenue 
of Johansson’s income if the cham
pion refuses to fight PatterMn in 
Miami’s Orange Bowl March 1..

Unhappy with Treatment 
Sports IQditor Don Sharpe says 

in the Danbiiry News Times today 
th a t the ex-champion ia .iiphappy 
aibout New York and the peraonai 
treatment^he (Patterson), received 
there In his.title bout.

Losing the,crown and taking's 
right hand pasting from. J-9b«n6aon. 
last June in the Yankee'Stadium 
isn’t exactly ,. whdt! Patterson 
means.. , .

There’s more to. it than that, 
he told Sharpe. Hera again,. he 
Bcorril a point,.'and buttoned his 
lips. . , \

Patterson and hia .manager, Cus 
D’Amato, have moved into a for- 
•mer roadhouse here, high.' in th'* 
Connecticut hllU)i .where the fighter 
ia preparing raveftĵ :],

' i

He.'..»aya he_ wamts more than 
apything else to regain the title 
and to restota D’Amato, currently 
under suspension tu -New York 
State, to good standing. '

Filoydr a strange mixture of en
gaging humbleness and shyness, 
says that Johansson’s right hand 
blow that floored him the flrat time 
last summer w m  not a lucky 
;punch. , • i -

"Uke most others,” explsdns tha 
ex-qhamp, !‘I thought that Inge- 
mar's well publicized right "was 
highly, overrated, if it existed at 
all.’,', • ’ •

Stressing that'-thera are "no 
large ^fferencee" between himself 
and hi* manager. Patterem aaye 
he is giving aertoue thought to a 
proposed exhibition tour ih Can' 
ada. '

In thia Fairilel.d County town of 
7,500, Patteraon has been woriting 
out b6for» frecKadiulaslon crowds 
who have been cheering him on. 
Comments Patteraon: -

‘Tve never known people to be 
fca sociame and. nip* aa in New
town.” "  .

During a recent sparring-aeaaioli 
in the ring set up on the" dance 
flopr of the .now.bankrupt road
house, Patteraon lci«ehed three riba 
of one of his sparirihg mates:

He’* ready, says Trainer Dan 
Florio.

H o c k e y  a t  a  G u m o e  
n u n i ^ ’B ItoiiiHa 
Natlouai Lsagne 

.Detroit 6, BOston 5. ' 
Montreal 3, Toronto 0 .,

.... '.Eastern League........
Charlotte 4, NeW York 0. 

Amerieaa Leu|RM 
Friday's Sehednlo " 

Herahey dt Springfield.' 
Saturday** Schedule 

American League 
Provhiend* at Bprlugficld.

T x r

>aA-

LEAGUE
Staadinge

W. 
.12 
.11

■Ai

Bi^ Blit Chapmaii entered the 
obanhed 400 Club with a 402 triple 
in the-feat Y loop. BUI cam's up 
with gShtea of 128, 137 and 142 —- 
got better as the night progressed— 
to attdln th* coveted score. ,

Good aoores were plentiful. .For
mer baseball pitcher ChSrlie Var-

m duoM i tM M Ovm . *
/  Staadinge " v.

W. 1* Pet
Bandays .......... . . . . . . 1 1  7 .811
Rulers . . . .  f  -8 AOO
Jointers  ............ 8 10 .400
Agate*       ............... 8 10 .400

Result*; Agates 3, Bauday’i  1; 
Rulers 3, Pointers 1.

Joe Larorgs rolled tha week's 
beet single 135.

PABXAD* CNBUSTEtAL 
LEAGUE

Man. Auto Parta 15 1 - .1
Nelco Tool 13 4 .
Laaperanee Realty 11 ft .'
Roaer’a.No. 1 11 ft
Bolton Lake House 10 8 .
Roeer’aNo. 2 ^ 6  7 .
Red Ember 8' 8 .
Bergren Dairy 8 8 .
Aceto A Sylvaatar 7 6 .
Joe’s Baibef Shop 6 10 .
Bohemian Club ft 11 .
Gaae Brothers ■ - 4 13 .
Patio Drive-In 
Oupid Diaper

DON Ca r p e n t e r

rick was consistent with 130,128,— 
133 gemea for 382. Others with 
big nights were Dort Carpenter 
137-370, Joe Stamler 362, Fred 
McCJurry 136-372, Art Johnson 
374, Andy Lamoureaux 377, Bundt 
Tarca 358, Lanky Waiekowaki 
373, Ell Fish 138-359, Larry Bates 
3S7. 6
. Correnti's dropped all three 

pointa to tSton Hllinski'a EAS 
Gage and feU all the way from 
first to fourth place in the etand 
Inga. HoWever, the Ineurancemeh 
are but two games back of pace- 
aetting Manchester Motor Sales. 
The' Sales topped Merrill’s, . 2-1, 
and . WUUs blanked th* Barbers, 
3-0. ■A

KACBV TEn  p in s  
Standings

W.
Peganl’e .Caterers .16 Mi 
Manchester Modes .16
Stevenson Ins. 
Turcottes Esso . .  
Flllaramo Const. 
Home Specialties 
Shea’s Nutmegs . 
Fogarty Bros, .. 
Jack Lappen Ins. 
Moriarty Bros. . .

L. Pet. 
SH .825 
4 .800
6 .700
9>4 .523 

10 .500
6 11 
7«4 12>4 
6 ^  13V4 
5 15
5 15

.460

.375

.325

.250

.250

T  JUNIOR GIRLS 
Gtaadlags

W. L
Bobby Sox 
Blue Jeans 
Pixtea . . . .
Hush PuppieaJ 
Poiiy Tail*
Dungaree Dolls

Pet. 
I.OOO 
,600 
.500 
.500 

: .250 
'.250

T at'mOB DOVBLEa LXACVl;84**4l*et ^
W. L. #cf.

Morin
___^DS ___

lUr Villa-BoS Cowfai

Smith .833-.833.500.500.187.167
■Ur with aincl' tripU of Kl. Hanklea

MnSD D0IIBLE8 LBAOCB Stadias*
Oladya-Herb SmithRuth-Bob Ostrander H^cn-Win Smith Bdna-John Hedlund Aim-Bmle HcNefll 
Marae-John Cuihinr 'adeline-Tom Morley velvimlen Hutton AmeileJT^ ttasarl RhodarOeo. Mav 
HIIIIe.01lle Jarvis 
Alteo-CUtr Msgnusoa-

W. I„ Pet. 10 (  .887 10 6 .667 
.600 .600 .600 .533 .5.33 .487 .467 .333 .367 .287

AmelU Laimri’s 111 and Ann Mc- Melll’s no were hirii sinxles of the week.

At a  -G U n ce

. TharsdayU) Besidta
Detroit 107,., MinneapoUi 68 
PhUadelpbU 134, Cincinnati 118 
Syracuae Idf, New Toric 104

18
Results;
Auto Part* 4, Actto 0; RoasFs 

No. 1 4, Patio 0; Nelco 3, Bolton 
1; Lesperanoe 8, Red Ember. 1; 
Roaer’a No. 3 8, Bohemian 1; 
Bergren 3, Joe’s 3; Oaae 8,

Manebestar Auto, laagua's bast 
ahootera at. the moment, set a new 
team record thU week, 3,988. Roil
ing; w4Ui the leader*, and aU com
ing up with fins acoraa, were ET' 
me Lolgnon 543, BiU HIU 300-S26, 
Chariey SmIUi 2()l-526, end Wally 
Maraden 300-601 and Bill Getiay 
922 and WWly Maraden 300WS01.

Other top scores: Charlie Smith 
301-538.

AUTOMOTIVjB LEAGUE 4

**“ * ^ W . t a P c t  
Akar Auto Parts . . . .13 5 -557
OuHUffc Motors ........-11 7 .611
DaCormler Motors . 8 "F  .800 
Hollywood SeVvlee . . . .  9 6 .000
Man. Radiator . . . . . . .  8 lO .444
Man. Auto Parts . . . .  < ft 18 .378

•EtittTUW ICK*
vtMMHUBi''... -

W .' 1
Acato and JBona . , . .31
Dect’s Drtve-Ia ........ IS
Tureotte’s Eaao .........18 :
Capitol Equipment ..14
Fred’s Pack^e .......... 8 :
Patten Builders . . . . .  4 :

Raaults: Aloar 3, Auto Fhrts 1; 
Cualiff* 3, DaOorouer l ;  Holly
wood 3, Radiator L

Alex Titor had tha bait single of 
th* week, 146 > . . but th* bast 
triple viwrollad hy Jerry C3MtoP*U' 
who had a 383, with the aecond 
beat alngl* effort of 143 to go along 
With his triple. ’Third htt£ single 
Waa 18S roitad by Ken OatoihsKy. 
and runner-up tripM was 85ft cOnj* 
pOad by Dav* MacKey.

VnXAOB OBAEftlEES

w ! a r  m .
Howard OU . . . . . , . , . 3 6  10 733 
Man. Auto Parts . . . . 3 8  18 888 
OMden Grove . . . . . . . n  ift B83
Jarvl* Ytealty .......... .17 19 473
Johnson Pahit .......... 18 31 415
Naaalff Arm* . . . . . . .  8 3» 333

Rasulta: Howard 3, T însem 3; 
Manoheatoi' 8, JaiTls 1; Garden 4, 
Naaalff 0.

Fiv* gals had tingles better 
than 110; Elisabeth Jud 185. Bar
bara Rohrbach ISO, Mae Jenack 
118, Marion Thomson 114, and 
Marion Hawver 110.

Ray Pinnegan’a 
nd 880 three'atr

a 148-188 OMilaB
and 880 three'atring total tU ttS  
the epotii^t this weak. ‘ OOmp 
fine scores ware rolled by KB  
CoUlns 357. Al Helm 147-878, 
Glues 145-874« Jim Acato 85L .

Results: Turcotta’a 3, Patten 
Aceto 3; Cdpltol 0; I ^ ’a 3, Tf*t

■ REMAURANT LEAGUE 
StaodingB

W.
Walnut . . . ^ . . . . , . . . . 1 8  
Cavey’s . . ,  . . . .  17
Ray'a >. . .15
Oak Ort'J............., . 4 3
ClUl) 31 •.*'*•*••*• a-̂ * O 
Red Ember %

Pet
.750
.708
.667
Eo<H
.883
.043

MANOHBSTEB CHURCH 
BOWUNO LEAGUE 

GtaAdIngs
W,L.Pct ,  
35 11 .564 
33 14 .511 
32 14 .411 

1. 23 14 .611 
3. 21 15 JMH 

... 30 14 A56 

. . .  16 17 .472 
,. 16 17 .473 

1. . 18 18 JKK) 
... 17 16 .473 
. . .  15 20 .444 
. . .  16 30 .444 

16 31 .417 
15 31 .417 
11 35 AOS
10 26 .378

St. James’ No. 3 ....
Center Congo No. 3 
8t. Bridget̂ a • /a*ina • 
No. MethodUt N( 
No. Methodist Ni 
Bo. Methodist . . .  
Tempi* Beth . . . .
St. Mary’s . . . . . .
Center Congo No 
Second Congo . . . .
St. John’s .......... ..
St. James’ No. 1 . 
Comm. BaptUt . . .  
Concordia Lutheran 
Zion Lutheran . . . .  
Emanuel Luth. . . .

New records were noted this 
week. Hank Wittke reports. Ruaa 
ITiskwaldq'a 223 waa a new single 
high.. Lee Urban'etti,. former town 
tennis champ, rolled 562, a new 
three string total and Tureotte'a 
Esso went to town aa a teani, ea- 
tabliahlng new one game,. 1,084, 
and three game, 3,120, eCorea.  ̂

Match r e s u l t s :  Pagoni’s 8, 
Modes 1; Tureotte’a 8, Moriarty’s 
1; Stevenson'3, Home 1; Lappen 3, 
Shea 1; FlUoramo o, F’ogarty 1, 

Slnglea, 175 or better and 600 dr 
better triples: Lee Urbanetti 181, 
183, 168-562, John Goiangps 187, 
16I-533. John Duval 189, 215-|$51, 
Pat Paradiao 186>. Gino D’AIlessan- 
dro 179, At Hagentow 182,.201-539, 
Bin Gallo 186-524, Russ Friakwai- 
do 2 2 3 -^ ; Paul Biain 182, Joe 
Badeim 177, Archie D’Amato 206- 
639, Jim Mc(^nvine 203-608, Sal 

^..fifliuLThffitouaJLfia,. 
187, John FlUoramo 

174-509, Walt Lawrence 179, Tom 
Hdbin 177, Paul Desjeunea 196. 
Frank (3ioae 177, Walt Yawbrakl 
172.

Results: St. Bridgat’s 8, No. 
Meth. No. 2. 1; Meth."'No. 1, 
3, St. John’s 1; So. Meth. 3, 
cienter No. 2, 1; S ae d n d  2, 
center No. 1, 2; St. Mmy’a 4 
BapUat 0; St. James’ No. 2, 8 . St. 
Jama*' No. 1, 1; Temple 8, 2Uao 
1; Emeimiel 8, ConcormA 1.

Sam Uttle put together the 
week’s best single arid triple, 147- 
881. Dick Buckley ivm a 132 sliigle. 
While triples over SW..w m  rolled 
by Stanley Wackowskl;8M> How
ard Peter! 358, and Dfck ̂ lU teh , 
351. , - . ' .  '

Walnut Restaurant, Cavey’a and 
Ray'a ara cloasr than traffic on 
Main St, on Thiu-sday nighta. Wal< 
nut leada by one gam* over Gav< 
M’s vHth Ray'S!' two game* back 
'Hm latter Uam made the week’s 
biggest gain, blanking Red Ember,

GARDEN CMMIVB 
CATERERS LEAGUE

gtaadhRi
L> Petw .

Buffets . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 a  .778
Outlnga i .\ .............. .22 14 A U
Clambakes^ . . . . . > . , , 3 1 10 AM
Receptions 30 .444
Weddings . . .  >.^. : . .14. 33 AM
Banquets .. ................ 7 38 AM

Resnlta: Clambakes 8. ftocMjpdteas 
1; Outings 8, Banquets 1; Buffets 
8, Weddings 1.

Outstanding alnglea war* leOai 
by Helen McCaiin 137, ghMqr 
Vlttner 115. Kay Scabies ilS-11% 
Mynia Rivosa li t , Helena Day U l, 
and AUc* Roasetto 110.

li—_______ :___ _

WEST SIDE REC LEAGUE 
'Standing*

'  W.
Oliva'* Eaao 
McCann’s Service 
Pagan! Caterars 
Pagan! Weat Sid* 
West Side lAvern 
Armory Tavern 
Hartford Rd. Grill 
Renn’a Tavern

L. Pet. 
2 .867

Two game edge is boasted, by 
Oliva’s, thank* to a 3-0 shutout 
win over laat place Renn’e. ' Me- 
Cahn’a lost ground, dropping one 
game to the West Side'Tavern, and 
now trail the leaders by two 
games. The Caterers, are but two 
games off the pace, tbanka to a 
3d) win over Hartford Rd. Pagani’e 
West Sides bumped Armory. 2-1.

Benny Pagani had the b4st 
triple, 374. Art JMuiadn end !Tom 
Martin were close briiind with 372. 
Joe Twaronitq had k MO. Joimaan‘f  
IK Was-high eingle, frilowed by 
Martih’a .148, and Jerry Smitb’a

R^d W ings Come from BoHiad 
T o T ^ ^j^ m iiis, T ra il Leaders

New "York, Nov. 18 Jsck(9(3eoffrlon for second. Each has 20
MpUtyra tort a page out of Broo' 
‘eu Horvath’s book in leading the 
Detroit Red Wings Into unduput- 
ed possession ̂  second place in 
tha National Hockey L em e. But 
the Boston Icenter and hia line- 
matas atlU ooilnprise the dreuit’a 
highest scoring combination.

McIntyre talUad twice aa -the 
Winga bast Goalie Don Slmmona 
three time*'in the third period lajrt 
night for ■ 8-S victory over the 
Bniina-41is wihnlng goal-«4m«.at. 

....................  ok'1842 just when it looked as if the 
game was going to settle nothTng, 
Guy Gendron got two goal* foV 
Boston aa thq Bruin* ran up a 5-3l 
laad.

Horvath, th* league’s leading 
■oorer, tallad to register for the 
aecond straight game but, pick
ed up ah assist to' run his total 
points to^26. Hdtvkth’a ' llnemate, 
Johnny Bueyk soored the' line’s 
only goal to tie. Montreal’s Bernier

point*. The other itiember of the 
trio, Vic Stasluk,'also aaslated on 
Bueyk's goal for a total of 19 
pointa.

Ge'offrion. didn’t flnre in any of 
the scores aa the Canadiena ran 
their Undefeated string to 11 
ganma vHth a 3-0 victory over the 
T o r o n t o  Maple Leafs. Jheques 
Plante, winner of' the Vezina 
Tnq>hy the last four yeahi, posted 
hie first shutout of the season with 
Phil-Goyett* ifumiahing- inoat-of 
the offenaitve mwer. .C^ette got 
the Canadiena liret twogoala and 
CHclde Moore added tlje third.

n u a 11
\ 8atunla3r*A Sckadnle 
St. Louis at Boston 
Minneapolis at Pifiladelphia 
New Yortc at Syracuaa 
CbMiMiaU at Datrett

V J .

Y ^ U I T  LEAGUE 
✓  Stendinge

» W. L
3oneydews ..................28 1

Peaches . . . . . . ; .........20 li
Sugar Plums . . . . . . . 1 7  1!
Fig Bare ......... .'.‘....1 6  1(
Dates A NuU ...........11 21
Berries .......................... 9 31

DsHiite a 8-1 loss to tha WU[
Bars, the' Honeydewe retained top
spotvin-the-etM dInEir'kM diag-a------- 1
three .game edge over the Peach
es. Other results' were: Sugar 
Plums 4, Peaches 0; Berries 8,
Dates A Nuts L  - ........ .

Alipa PurcelTs 114 and Jean 
McCann’s 113 topped all partici
pants.

MOBNOra GLORY LEAGUE 
Standlag*

W. u  Pel 
........ . . IS 8 .61
t a . . . . .  18 8 .81
............12 9 .57
.............12 9 .57
.............11 10 .52
. . . . . . . 1 0  11 .47
. . . . . . . 1 0 '  11 .47
........ . .10 11 .47

8 14 .88 
. . . . . . .  6 15 .28

Orchids .
Iris ........
TuUps ..  
Pettmlas 
Rosea • 
Gladlolas' 
Gardenias 
Violets 
Carnations 
Mums . . .

8,. Tulip* 
1; Or-*

Match reaults: Vloteta 
0; Carnationa 2, Muina 
chid* 2, Gardenias 1; Iris 3, Pe
tunias 1; Rosas 3, Gladlolaa 1.

Caroline Janieke’e 118 alngl* 
waa the only score worthy of 'Oieii- 
tlon, 110 singles or 886 trlplei only 
being noted.

8- 0.

W AIEABOHIVY
Oavi^* trimmed Club 31, 3-1, 

and Wabiut hMt Oak GriU, 3-1.
No atartUng aeorea. Best rwor^ 

ed were Jojnnny U
Walt Arcklvey 
Smoluk J81.

144-856,
Smokey

COUNTRY GLUE hCBir 
BtaiaiUlga

W. U Put 
Kroflltaa . . . . . . . . . . . . 8  4 AST
Dots' . . . . . . * * . . . a . . . . 7  - S A8S
Maxfilee .......................7 5 A 8 I ’’
Green Rays................. 6 7 A17
Royals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  T A17
TlOleU .........................4 8 JOI

Merrin' (Tape) Ahrdaraoa 8t)d 
Ray DeilaFera shared top iumon. 
The former had a 158 stu ^  sad 
865 for hia night’s work 'wnll# the 
tnsuranceman roUsd .148 and 850.

AH matches wound np in B-1 
verdicts with th* Msxfltas beating 
tha Royals, Krofittas cnrqg’ TltUsta 
and Dots over the Kay*.

Y  KBOIERE lEAODB  
StaadiagB

W. L. Pet
BowIAOears ..............38 • .719
BowtAJeto . . . . r . . . . 3 S .  • .718
Rockettos .........; . . . . 3 0  13 j835
HiFI’s 11 31 J44
TenPln* .....................10 33 .m .
PInUp# . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 38 AST

^ReimlU: Dears A TeaPlaa 1; 
Jbta 8, Pinups 1; Rodcsttaa 4, 
HiFI’s 0.

CUara Truaman'a 13ft was a asw 
high ringis mark for tha laagtla.

MEECRANTB UBAOUE

VC IL
Vic’s Soda Shop ; . . . .  .15 8
Whit* Olaaa . . . . . . v . . 14 7
Howarira » » • ft * e ê a s-a * IS 8 
Omnnunlty Ptmb . . . .11 10 A34
Moriarty B r ^  . . . . . .  5 18 AS5
Dart's *;a . . . . . . . . . ' 5  18 ASS

Results: Vic’s 3, Prats 1; How
ard’s A Dart’s 1; WMto’s 8, Morl- 
arty’s 0.

Harold Howard had kifh 
and triple, 148-885. Other till 
over 860.. were roiliad by Ed I  
‘jauciua 865, and Nona Klotar 85fi.

Put
A87

^SUBURBANITfl
ImtoitnuwiHanm;

y o u  g o t

ky

as low as

SfliH

E E lllliT E  FREE 
INSTUJjmON

A B u u A n ^

S E H T  C O U E R B

NEW BIKE U P T .
wiitiwki* ^
A L L M A K i f

T R tP L E U
S T O R E S ^

o n  jiA iN ,ir r ..-M i A o m
- II r . M ^ ....

S O  g b o d  

wo Imow 
you’ll nood 
iio fowl
A9 sizes ijD 8to<dL Ray- 

and Nylon, White 
ahd Blaek. 14”  and 
15” . tbhfilesa and tube 
type.

•'

' -y ■ -
■ / /  /f , "X --

■ v „
FRS MQUNmG I

A  p a ir  08  toEM Oi $1*25  o  w a e U • -t

M O K  K o n i  M K  Oil GOOOYEM 
OIHOHQNIH

TNANONANir
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C L A SSinSD  ADVRRTI8MENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4 :50  P.M. ^

^CSDPY CLOSING TIME FOR C L i^ tP IE D  ADVT.
n r a  nUDAT lOiM A J I.-r^ T fm n A f • AJL

P tE A SB  READ tO U R  AD ~

*<Wut A # r M* W mo • » «  ll»  phi*# •• 
m aliaali A mI hi

COB.
lh « MMrttMT ahaall Mad hto ad th« n * 8 f  OAT IT 

Ajm CAM  u tf BEPOKT CkROM  la OnM for Om aaat hner. 
Maa. Tha BeraU la luAinnrtliU for oaly ONE laeorraet hr omlHad 
S r ir - r  adailtliMaeat dad ^  oaly to tha axtoat of a
••nako < a (^  laonrHaa. Errata which do aot Inwm Om r a la j^  
Iho jjquillMwitwl .irlll aot ha eorroetod hjr *>ohka Kaod” taae^llaa.

roimA OObPEBATlOM W ItX 
o r  APPEBOIATBD P i o l  M J | ^ 2 7 n

<M A M RiniBISH removal foaturea 
fuU-tlrae com m ^ al, induatrial, 
reBidentla], sinner. AUloa, cel- 
lara, ya«to,'6umliiT twrrela. card
board drtim*. mow plowlnp dH-**- 
wal̂ a) MI #-«787. i:'

Loat aad inooad
lOST—tady’a wallet vicinity Main 
St.. coouJnlng: laffe, aum of 
money neceaaary for bllU a n d ^ i; 
eonalli. Reward. Pleaao call Ml

AnnoaiteincntA
SM WA8!»-10e DRT—Do It your- 
•elf. Gbm 8 a.m.-13 mldnlfht 
Ii!ieky-£ady 8eM-8er«ca Laundry, 
11 MMde °1-_________ ■ ■

TOUR FRIENDLY Electrolux 
Man haa wofld’a only fully auto- 

cleaner to dhow you. Alsp 
fOUy fuararteed. factory-rebuilt 
cleanera. MI S-6N)a.

PerwwiH
BANQUET HALD—For Mre. Ca
tarina to weddlnga. banqueta and 
parties. Call Cwui. Yacht and 
Canoe Oub, JA S-Oesi evenings.

VAOCUM CLEANHniS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, , free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Millet, 
JA 3-8804.

A v ^ n o b ii^ T o r ^ id  4
J»#S FORD V8 convertlhla Fordo- 
rnatir, radio and heater.. . Good 
condition. Asking I488. X0 8-8470 
after 4:30. 85 Hamlin St. '

1854 PLYMOUTH 8 station wagon. 
EUtra .clean. Good motor, good 
Urea. Brurnifr'a. Your lArk Deal
er. Across from Vlttner's Gardens, 
Talcottville. MI 8-5181.

194t FORD helf-toh pick-̂ iip, new 
tires. Rebuilt engine, 1175. Also 
1951 Mercury, very clean, 1185. 
Call Ml 9-9143 after 8 p.rti.

1954 Plymouth Belvedere 
4-Door Sedan

Red and white, good tlrea. radio 
and heater, good condition all 
around. MOO. Will taka in trade. 
Must be jMiId as soon as possible.

/  Call Mt 9-9953,

B nriiM ii S e h it f*  IS
RADIO-tV REPAIRS, any m ak»- 
earst arnpnfiem. piMnatrMtiaV od 
ebansera. Over OT ysara (oUl
partence. to days 
srorfc, Pottorton';,* ia T !s»?

•X
vSI U1

rTtPEWRlTERS -  Repaltvd, rent
ed, sold and aervloed. 479 E. 
Middle Turnpike. M| 9447t.

HAROLD A SONS, RubWsh -emoy 
a] calMrs and ^wtSdi cleani 
Aahts, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 0-4084.

JnECTRICAL inatilatlon and re
pairs. New ’ and old work.' Call 
MI 8-0391. .

ADDREISBING problems can be 
reduced. Neat accurate, inexpen
sive assistance in sending your 
message to 10 or 10,000. MI 8-7704, 
Amity Addressing Service.

SNOW PLOWING—Driveways, etc. 
Prompt service. SSve your back 
and heart. Manchester Esso Serv
ice-Center. MI 9r0198.

GRINDING and aharpenlng—Farm 
and household tools, laarn mowers 
and saws predion sharpened, 
motors .serviced. Enqpson H. 
Abom, Maple St., Ellington, .TR 
8-7180.

LINDSAY’S ANSWERING Service. 
Will take' your calls courteously 
and dependably at any hpur. 
Phone MI 3-2940.

rUERE PUGHTA SB EY-'PAGAJ^Y Mdf gHO^EM

%oapmm\ 
•W fl

___ .̂ IR ltV f hMVTlWerlMl
IN 06f|ttNM[b<T HAVLt) MV-

ooirTteuANt
TMiNfrVOUfieAD.'

^  M  THt MQKH WiiO JUST MAttV ̂  
j c ^  HiB o ib M io N i^

. p fA e itorv b w d M '-^  - ^

-•t

ITIU.VA VÔ  tAiO A- ,
MAT-IMt Of^ddlONyM0im#ULJ VUS- 
iS-IDlMlWTMllTAX ^  TOUNMlOOlCllt!

^•OCjWiNS-,. : VOMtTUOP,' 
JOgf

X -
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Household StiwiOes
Offered IS-A'

1953 PONTIAC special deluxe. 4- 
door, good condition. Mornings, 
MI 9-1720.

PARTS FOR Schick, Remington, 
Sunbeam, and Norelco shavers. 
Shavers accepted for repair. Rua- 
•ell’g Barber Shop, comer Oak 
aad Spruce.

WANTED—Club coupe or single 
coupe. Must be in good condition. 
Must be reasonable. MI 9-0173.

MUST SELL at once—1957 Ford 
custom, 4-door-kadan, V-8 engine, 
standaro transmisaion. heater and 
defroster. *930, Ml 9-1912.

.1987 vî LKSWAGEN aedan,* mdlo
WANTED-Rlda from East Middle 
T ^ e  to BUllnga and Spencer. 
Hartford. Hours 7-8:80. Call Ml 
8-4731.

AutoiiHiMIss for M o  4
WANTED -  Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down oi' trade any- 
ttdng. Duuglaa Motora, 888 Main.

OLDER CARS, mechanics apa 
clala, tixlt yourself cars, always 
a gocid selection. Look bcOilnd our 
efflee. Douglaa Motora, 888 Main.

NEED A CAR-and had your credit 
turned doam? Short <m down pay
ment? Had a repbeaeaalonT Don’t

gve up' Sea Dowlas Motors, get 
«  lowdowp on u e  loweat down 
and amaUeat paynfenta anywhere. 

Mot a small loan or finance com
pany plan. See Honest Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main St,

1968 4-DOOR Plasa, Pl>’mouth. new 
■'siioW fires, excellent condition 
Can Ml 9-0393.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
llmantic HA 3-1190.

WEAVIMO of bums, moth boles 
and toi;n clothing, hosiery runs, 
hahdba^ repaired, sipper ra- 
t>Iaeement, umbrellas repaired, 
man’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s 'lilt le  Mend
ing 'Shop. \

TV SBRIflCB ’--- Potterton’s, al) 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years’ ex- 
perlenee. Famous for seizes since 
1981. Phone MI 9-4887 for bos’ 
sendee.

heater, whitewalls, 
'Excellent condition.

undercoating. 
Ml 3-4028.

Auto DilvtBt 9diod 7-A
LARSON’S ConnecUeut’a first H- 
cenaed driving achooi trained. 
Certified and p ro v e d , la now o f
fering clasaroom and hehhid 
wheel' Inatroctlbn for tsenagers. 
Ml 6-8078;

MORTLDCR’S Manchsatar’s load
ing driving school. Three skill' 1, 
courteoua Instructors. Gtasa room 
InstruCttona for 16, ''7' year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlook. Director 
pf Driver Education. Ml 9-7898.

PREPARE FOR drivef’a test: 
Ages 18 to 00. Driving ana elaas 
room. Three Instructors. No wait 
Ing. Haneheater Llrlying Aeade 
my, PI 3-7349.

FLAT Fin ish  Holland window 
Shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’s.

CURTAINS laundefed in my home. 
Years of experience. Reasonably 
priced. MI 9-2411

PLUMBING ; r
.New installatlona, remodeling and 

repairing. Free eatlmatea, M 
yeara experience.. -
MI 9-6849 MI 3-8726

Millinery Dreaimslring 19
EXPERT Tailo rin g  on ladiee' 
Slid gentlemen’s clothing. . 189 
Woodland Street, Call any time.
MI 8-3204.

Movlng--'Tracldi^—
Stone* 20

UGHT TRUCKING eveplnga and 
weekends. MI 9-0283 after 0 p.m. 
Vfeek days. • i..

MANqaEKTER Package^Deliveir. 
Ught trucking and package dehy- 
ery. Refrigerators,. wAshers an^ 
stove mb^dttg specialty.' Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0753.

A U SI^ A CH AM Bl^ Co. lixat 
m ov ^ , packing, stoiiliga'. Low 
rates on long dfstanes hurrea to 
48 states, la  SA18T

BiUldlnt— Contnkctlnf 14
caipeatry 

net work done. Hoaest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roaeoe 
Thompson, Ml 8-1896 for estl- 
mat(

^rarage— Service—Stonge 10

1968 GMC %-TbN pick-up truck. 
Very good condition, PI 2-6802.

1965 OLDSMOBILE 
excellent condition, 
B-8841.

88 hardtop. 
$975, TR

GRISWOLD ST.—Building approx
imately 1100 square feet. Suitable 
for any type business; shop or 
warehouse. Call Ml 9-4039, 8-0.

BlDWfiLL HOME Improvemen 
Oo., Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. • Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-0490 or ’TR 
8-9109.

CARPENTRY WORK. No Job toO 
small. Alterations, roofing, siding, 
lathing, additions. Remodeling. 
Ed Staslak. PI 2-7564, >

1958 BORGWARD sUtlon wagon. 
Just hke new. Made in Germany  ̂
Radio, heater, i^ te  tires. It’s a 
doU. Drive this beautiful station 
wagon, today. Up to 80 miles per 
gallon^^Brunner’a. Your Lark 
deOsr in Talcottville.

LARGE GARAGE, suitable 
storage, etc. MI 8-8160.

for

MotorcycHht— B iefcics 11
INIMAN 

eqmppeO.
1640

I 9-0054.
CHIEr 74—Fully 

288 Vernon St. Call Ml-

jsM tyilDYS station wagon, 8 
cylinder, standard ahlftf Very 

•~i38m v Htmg; HO&tef. BaflKTtm a: 
See it today at Brunner’s in Tal- 
eottyUle. Your Lark. Dealer.

ENGUSH BKE, Rpbinhood, Utttle 
over vear old. excellent condition, 
*25. MI 9-9841.

1888. VOLKSWAGEN 11.000 miles, 
excellent condition. Call MI 
9-8848 after 8 p.m.

UB7 COUNTRY sedan, station 
wagon, 38,000 mllea. MI 9-9841.

•  SfPne TANKS
OUBANBD aa« INRTAlXED

•  SEWERS
apACniNE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST 7.

T o w i B R i G on iiiry 
D raiM CB Go.

M I T S U I

BOY S BKE. 20” . In good eondl 
tlonr820. Ml 9-3820.

.Bnsinesa Services Offered. IS
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Semes, 
available ah hours. ' SaUafaction 
guaranteed. Call. MI 9-*S18.

ELECTROLUX owners—Free pick' 
Up and delivery. Prompt friendly 
service on your Electrolux (R) 
cleaner. Alao featuring rug. wash
er. floor scrubber and Wrxer. 
Call Electrolux authorized sales 
and sendee. MI 9-0848, JA 3-0108. 
Please ask for Augustine Kamlen 
akl; .

MORTENSUN TV. teselallaea RCA 
tolavtstoD. jwrvios. IS  9-4*41. ^

WENNERGREN BROS. Builders. 
Dormers, additions, slterations 
etc. Cali MI 9-2104.

Painting— Fanerlng
EiXTERIOR AND Interior paiptlng 
and paperhanglhg. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-0S|6^

THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
and decorating. Equipped and 
fully Insured for large and small 
Jobs Workmanship guarar’ aed 
with reasonable prices. MI 9-3497.

EXTERIOR and interior paiatlng. 
Ceilings refinWhed. Papernangtog. 
Wallpaper books. Eatlmatea given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Pnee. Ml 9-1008.

Bondi—Stbeka Blortfigcs 81
IMPROVE YOUR credit. A multlr 
tude of monthly paythents niay be 
lumped into onq second mortgage 
with paymeftts of only <22.25 for 
each $1,000 you need Dial CH 
6-8897 and ask Frank ^ k e  or, 
Mrs. Carter how, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 18 Lewis s£, 
Hartford.

BnsiiieiM Opportunitios 32

DISTRIBUTOR " 
ROUTE MAN

Now calling on automotive trade 
ih Mancheater-WUlimantic area, 
Sell our oar wsxh, cleansers, etc. 
Every gas station a prospect. 
Sharp prices. No Investment. Lib
eral sainpleB. This is a real op
portunity to add to your Income. 
Call G et^e Gorra, MI 9-8887 after 
6 p.m. - I

Help WantMl— Psmale 36
EXPERIENCED SEWING 
MACHINE o p e r a to r s  
X  AND TRAINEES

Apply
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
Pine St., Manchester

Roofing—aiding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up'roots, gutter and conduc
tor work: roof,' chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow. Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-0838,.------- -r—

OOUGHUN ROOFmO Oompany, 
Inc. Ahinunum . siding, aaphalt- 
aabestoa roofing. Also alumuium, 
g»4vanlxed or. croper gutters and 

' •jjbC------------------—
ROOFlNOr SIDINO, painting. Csf- 
pentry. AUentlona and additions. 
GelJtiigs. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. M l-8-4880;..,

Roofing and Chlmnejra 16*A
ROOFING '—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds.' New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re 
paired. Alumihum elding. SO 
years’ " experience. Free ' esti 
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5301, MI 
8-0783. -

PAINTING AND paperhahKinp 
Good Clean worlynansHip at r c .  
sonabie rates SO years in k fu - 
chester., Raymond Fiske. .Ml 
9-9237.

Coarses and Classes 27
ELEICTRONICS in two evenings 
weekly we can teach you' Blec- 
tronics-R'adio-TV. Evening class 
starte Dec. 8. Come in, write, or 
phone- JAckson 5-8400 for free 
circular, "Learn-by-doing” at 
necticut's oldest electronics 
school. New England Technical 
Institute, 80 Union Place, Hart
ford.__________ ;____ t;-— ..... _______

Private Inatmctioiils. 28
PRIVATE accordiem instructions 
at your home or at my studio. Ac
cordions loaned free. Grossi's Ac
cordion Studio, 32 Conway Rd. 
MI 9-3364.

THREE WOMEN, 8 evenings, 3 
hours. Earn $80 to $50. For inter
view call MI 4-0364.

Hdip Wanted—-Femalt 35
MAKE MOtfllY at home -iusem^ 
Wing out itemsK Experience un- 
neceisgry. Elko'^M fg., SIS N. 
Fairfax, Lbs AngeleV 80, Calif,' -

WAN’TED —Experienced saleslady 
for cosmetic department, S ti^  ax- 
perlenee Shtj salary deslrad. 
Writs" Box N, Herold,

CLERK-TYPIST
InterasUng opportunity availahje 

la our Claims Dept, for penMm with 
aWilty for. diversified. clerical 
work. Pleaesnt telephone peraonsd- 
iW'snd some knowledge of medical 
terms helpful. Appheantj must be 
high school graduates. For fur
ther iilformation call Mrs. Peter
son.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURURANCE Cb.

Ml 3-1161

BKPEttlBNCEp girt for counter 
and grill work. Apply in person 
Homer’s Luncheonette. kH 9-8205.- - ' ' ■ ■__

Help Wanted—Male ,.36
GROCERY CLERK 

Full-Time
Super market experience pre 

ferred but not essential. Steady 
work, opportunity for advance 
ment. Varations. holidays and in 
sUrance benefits. Please apply In 
person at

FOOD KING 
Hartford Rd. and Pine St., 

Manchester.

GENERAL office worker. with 
knowledge of shorthand. Good 
with figures. Apply in person..Iona 
Mfg. Co.; Regent St.

BOOKKEEPER br typist for public 
acaountant’s office. Interesting 
position for right person. Call Ml 
9-2205.

CONNEiCncUT licensed nurse, 
.3-11 shift. Call 'Rockville< ’TR 
8-9121.

MOTHERS—Need money for added 
Xmas expenses? Elam the con
venient Avon way. Choose your 
working hours to fit your house
hold schedule. No experience nec
essary. You earn while you learn.

. Our new Xmas gift: sets sell them
selves. Calf ..now. CH 7-4137, '•D

PIANO—Modem, ftopular arid Jkzs 
including, technique, ear training 
and ‘ Improvisation with' Snearing. 
Peterson and Pnweli Chords and 
styles.. Cali Ml 3-8751.

Read Herald Advs. \

- " iE F r o r iM M
An d

PIU GG ED  $E W E R S 
M aehiiiH GIm r m I

Septte Taaloi, Dry Weils, Ekiwer; 
Lines . inktalled—Cellar'' Water- 
proofing Doha

McK i n n e y  B R O S.
Stweraqat Dis|»osal C o ..

. ISO-183 Pberl SL—-Ml 8-8808

PART-’TIME service station man 
few evenings and weekends. Ex 

-perienre helpful. Reliable. Ml 
9*8̂ 98.

H * »  W aqt— — H al* 36
CARPENTERS waiitod. Only fta«t 
eltts hard workars need apply. 
Good pay. Custom wbrk. Apply in 
person. Garth Road Job, Van 
Dyne, Huildfi?

' MEAT CUTtER
Prefer self-service esperienee 
for super-maritqt. bi JCsnches- 
ter. Please mail hlitory of em- 

ploymenV and ai^rienee t o  Box 
M, HoMUd. '

JpKi OAK wood, out firspi**# and 
- stove length, llO per Josd .de- 

Uvered. M 2-7888,

tlM E STUDY TRAINEE 
Opportunity for young man who 

qualifies. Experience not neces- 
tary. State education. Box F, 
Herald.
'TOUNG vMAN I for wholesale dia-,  . _____________  . .

' tribulor,/ stock\clerk with sales cp ' 
portunity. Driver’s liceiise re
quired. References. MI '8-5818 bO'
fore 6, after 8; CH 3-7403 or JA 
3-0071. ,

•UFO IdEN for.schooiN ^ driving, 
' 3fd ahlft workers prefm ed. 7:80- 

8:80’a.m., 8-4 p.m. MI $Asi4 after 
0 p.m. .

Help Wsntedt—  \  
Male oT Female 37-

EHLL-TIME—ESxperienced counted 
help for bakery and coffee bar., 
.StiM 7 a.m., full-time ’Tuesday 
'through ^unday. Also part-time, 
Weekends. Apply in -person. Home 
Maid Bakery, 099 Main St. ■-

Sitaatlbns Wanted>-
Fenuile S3

MOTHER WISHES to care for 
children in her home, full or 
part-time. References. Ml . 8-1891

Situations Wanted—Male 39
MASON DESIRES stone, cement 
oK, dry walls or ' flat work. CH 
0-4489.

Does— Birds— Pets 41

Artldcn For Baja 45
SftxATBRS FOR the
lly. Low mill pripes- RooSe'rell 
Mills Factoiy Storei Open to the 
public. 10 a.m. to 0 n.m. dally. 
310 Bast Main St.. Roekvilte; .

CEDAR CL0TBB8-4Jne poles in- 
stalled. Fireplace 40)d  ̂furnaee 
wood delivered. Used chain saw. 
Ml 9-1853.

HEAVY- FERTILE loam tor (*11 
seeding. Also sand, stone, gravel 
and HU. Walter P. Mlllsr. Ml 
8-8008.,

KNAPP Hu n tin g  boots . anti
shoes. Harry Mahoney.

1958 WILLYSt ftsUtin wagon, Delta 
Homecraft table power saw frith
pliUier, excellent ’ condition. 
8-1619.

TR

KODAK PONY 85 mm. camera, In 
excellent conditlDn. Rsasomable 
price. MI 8-8802.

HANDKERCHIEFS — Crocheted 
linen. Special 3 for fl,; On* week 
only. Call XU 8-7682. -

FOLDING Storkline carriage. 
Thayer playpen. Car seat-bed. All 
like new. 49 Keeney St.,

CHRISTMAS TREES ~  (WJiole- . 
OMeJ. Individually selected. Fan-. 
^  trees, that sen oh sight. R«- 
no^Cd quality. Moderate prices. 
Extm i early sellouts. Write for 
>rice\ brochure. Hughes Fhrms,prlcex brochure. H 

Beraarilston, Mass,
XMAS D W E S — .Wreaths and 
greens. Wholesale. Deliversd -.In 
Manchester, v*U ^  8-2817, eve- 
niijga \

\ . 

USED OUTSIDE J ôuse shutters. 
■MI 9-0884. '

Boats and Acceaaories 46
CLOSBOUT new 1959 Evlhnide 
' outboard motors. Buy at ldg sav

ings. 19-foot Lightning class , salf- 
boat. used two years, A-1 condi
tion. W. H Preuss Sons, Rock
ville, TR 5;2687.

BLACK LABRADOR Retriever 
puppies, AKC, championship blood 
lines. Inoculated and wormed. MI 
9-2069.

SMALL b r e e d  pupplM—2 left in 
Utter, *5. MI 9-0787..

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREUtS’TED bronze tur- 
' keys, fresh killed and fresh froz
en.: Also pigeons, 188 Hlllstown 
,Rd., Manchester.

Articles For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro power 
handle, push' or self-propelled. 
Reo Snowbird and Bolens.. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St. 
MI S-7958.

Diamonds—Wateheob— 
Jewelry - 48

LEONARD W. TOST, JswsHr. M< 
pairs, adhuts watches expertly 
Reasonable prices; Open mieaday 
thru Saturday. Thursday eventags. 
129 Spruce Street; Ml 9-i88T.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Producti 50

FOR THE best eating potatoes de
livered, call Hathaway for mealy 
Green Mountain potatoes. Mt 
9-6438.

Fertilizers 50-A
CLEAN COW manure, $6 and $10 
loads. Wood sawing. X(I 9-8781, 
MI 3-7804.

EXPEDITOR WANTED 
FOR PURCHASING DEPT. 
WRITE BOX K, HERALD 

LISTING QUALIFICATIONS
a n d ’e x p e r ie n c e  ■

EXPERIENCED drug clerk. Ac 
Vernon Drug. Vernon Circle, '  
non, Ml S-1481.

DRIVER — Light truck. Aj 
Winkler Auto Parts, 179 West » 
die Tpke.

U 9 KEENEY $T. 
$14,900

7 Rooms, 2 Partially 
Finished 

Lot Size 80x208
One block from schdol. A 
clean house throughout. 
A w m e 1H% mortgage.
Wm. E. BeMore .Agency 
858 Main St—-MI 8-81S1

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
ReAstaiable fates. Call PI s-ysss 
between 1:80-4 '80 or - any Mine 
Saturday or , Sunday . '

FLOOR S A N D ^  atijd raftolshln^ 
Specialuing In old floors. MI 
9-5750. *

A VALUED HOME , by Jahf is

$ e  Sure. tdJieeSJtu On6^
n  MOAI) ST. ̂  NEAR W^D^EU S<fHOOL

Uvtpa room 16’ X -12' with fireplace, dining room, kitchen and 
-iHfpFQii anciosed rear porch. Upetalm, 2 good siied rdoms, tUe 
'" ̂ lA ad  sbowsr, atUc fan, fuU shed dormer, waU< out basement,

Appraisal <16,800, Occu-

tAK|Ui|iOHAN.R««ltDr
v n w M i r 3.7433 r,Y .

Like-rare perfumes or..iPlne tweeds this home has time-proven 
appeiM and fineiquftllty. Custom bfiilt it haji a mature glow that 
hrings its fharms to the peak of perfection,Ixhis ,home built for 
gracious livifig'offers 2 or .3 bedropiUs. family^Alzfed kilcltien, mirt 

'•roreĉ  fireplace wail 1® large living room. Two- twin .sized bed% 
rooms and tilOd bath on 2nd floor. Breezeway an/I.garage. Nicely, 
landscaped lot. Close to'high school and. pew Junior high school,

..A _qusUfted.. JaryJs.representaUvajitIUj be happy -te-show- you- this~
fine listing at your convenience. Call t^ay!

JA R V IS  R E A LT Y  CO .
Ml 3-4113 
Ml 4-0270

n  2-03J1
m iW aa

3 5  L A K E  S t R E E T

■'* ill

7 .R O O M  C O L O N I A L

. . .  IdVitlg room, dinjiig' room, cabinet kitchen-, den. and 
-lavatory on first floop, 8 bedrooms and a ceramjc bath 
on pecohd |flqQ]|̂ Jtot 102 x 612 is beautifjilly landscaped,

V.. Shot/en hy AppoinlmeM-x^alV

 ̂ MAIHQN IrROUEUItOK
MI3aiUft3

.L ... 4

People stop to admire this. )̂icture book home. The In
terior— which must be s«^  by appointment— offer* ex
tra value in the generbus iffze of all the rooms. The living 
room is 18’6” The smallest ot the three b ^ -
rooms is a large 12*6” x 15’, one and one half baths. 
Abundant storage, IV2 car garage (Cadillac and sihall 
car). L o ^ a  large kitchen? 10’ x 19’6” seems ainple. 
Quality uiroughout. Extra lot available.

C U F iP O R D  H A N S E N , R e a l t o r
Mt 3-2453

FYENINOS Ml 9-6783 or TR 6-9615

AVAUEDHOME . by Jaryis

549 rAST CENTER STREET

Open For Inspection ' 

SA TU R D A Y  e iK  SU N D AY, 2 P J I . to

An-elegant English Colonial of bflck ;and frame con
struction, 30 foot living room, formal dining room, mod- 
ernl kitchen with birch cabinets and labor-saving appli
ances, Ji/ji baths. 4, Jbedrooms, 2-«ar garage. This dig. 
nified. and; cared-for home jp perf^t for a sut’cessfuli 
business man or prpfessiona! wiQi a.grpwing 
of town owiier just rediiced price by 51,000, Call ^ a y .

' M i 3-41T 2 » M  ■
EinENtNOB Mif Ml S;BS1l

{ r

I I

tsUs «bdl;Wtth OBS 13" leaf, 18*. 
Oss ewnWritaal woehsr, <88. Can 
K I'M n a ie r  Mnwintinsat.

AJRWAT VACUUM—1 year fuar^ 
sotos, 118. Dags, pans aad asrv- 
les. -Airway falss and terries, I* 
HMh tts., Hartford. Call OH 
r i i i i .

AFAinSiikNT OAt <tove elsetric 
rtgi<^ra^  ĵ eod  ̂eendmen. Rsa-

THRBB-FIBC^ bsdrowB set, <18. 
Dining room asi, .120.'Wardrobe 
trunk, rowing machine, living 

.robm furniture. Call momlnga, 
MI 8-7828.

“A HOUSE FULL OF 
N ^  FURNITURE”

- COMPLETE 
ONLY 
1388 '

Modem or Maple 
19 Pises Bedroom 
19 Pisco Uvlng Rbom

K - 8 Pises Kitchen 
F f^  Istersge-rFree Delivery 

Lew Monthly Payments
NOR^MAN' S  

448 HaHfprd Rd. 
Manchestgr

MI 8-1824 \
Open Ually 9 a.m. to 9 p ^ ^  

Sat. until 7,
Before 'you btw fdmiture 

where thop at Nontton’a
any-

GAS RBFRIG l^TO R, wringer 
washer, dlvanrchalre. 27 Clinton. 
Friday * p.m., Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday mornings.

LIGHT Mah og an y  dining room 
- table, buffet, server, 8 chairs. 

Reasonahls. MI 8-7000.

MA’i^TlESS FOR double bed, very 
good condition. MI t-8407.

KBLV^ATOR 30" electric range, 
1^ years old, excellent condition. 
Price 8100. Call MI 9-8706.

J ■

WtthBBi Bouri I I
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FtiutlAMIMlAiEgs,' hstU^'-' lepJIt' 
froo parUng, sa bus itas. 14*

F um m aaib  r o o ii- o m  minuu
from Main . Strsst, Ugbt beuaa- 
kesMag. women esly. In  *-796*

ATTRACnVBLT furnished rqsms. 
Ootnpleto - light heusekssptng fa
culties avaUsble. Pricss sa low 
you'U gasp! CsntraL ChlMrsh ae- 
esptad, Umttsd. 14 Areh St Mrs. 
Dorsey,

TWO FURNISHBD rooms with 
kltebsn privUsgss. MI 8-8841.

PLEASANT ROOM for a gentle
man. 14H Hackmatack S t;. MI 
8-1816, or OV 4-3880,

FURNISHED ROOM near Main 
St. MI 9.2170. * Hazel St.

PLEASANT room In single houas, 
beautifully landscaped. Japanese 
cherry trees, -ptok dogwood, bte. 
Near High School, near Canter, 
kitchen privUeges. You esn live 
in this one. MI 0-7881.

ROOMS, WARM, Comfortable, tele
phone; frito TV, a cce n t to How
ard Johnson's on Inlbur Craiu At 
Exit N. Reduced weekly end 
ihenthly rates. Connscticut Motsl.
CaU Ml 8-1888. _""T IV

ROOM FOR rent at -the .Center. 
Convenient to bus and rsstaurants. 
CaIlMlf-4401.

COLEMAN ROAD-Privats home, 
attractive sleeping .room, TV and 
]^oiis in room, kitehon privUegsi- 
Inquire TO Coleman Road, eonisr 
Boimer and Colunsn miy time.'

FURNISHED light houaekseping 
room, ns&r Main Street for one 
woman. MI 84888.

Country Bouil—-Raaorta 6b
HUNTERS. Skiers! Central Ver
mont. Lodging and meala 88-80 
day. Jet 4-106, W. -Bridgewater 
"Trl-Anglc." bRchard 8-3338. -

i fsr-Rsiit ' 14
rsrSsJt T f tarSBls 73 fBrSato 73 fsriais 73

SMMLL STOIUB. Can be *een M m  
KaiaSt. Parktag. ApiSy Ml 
irM a te .

LMtGE 8TORS-30S NfW^
St. 18x7*, New. modsm fhm l 
jfM  t̂ buabiSee centsr, U t mentb-

St watt CMiftjBK St.’ i  miMMf 
apartsssnta, aslM qHnetare, ax* 
eallsnt uimstmAM. fn| 
power. Ml S49<rtffl I f ■«. ^

MOjSt, 3 bedroom ranoh rdema* 
tim  room, rear pcmh,. excattaat 

.enmrai,
amaU calk. 

Ml •4UBI,
ItMT RMt '  IM UOÎ NAtlNO 4H nm* loin..

^ distriraahsr, ftreplaee, raeroatlqpi 
nwm, gluminuin etorau, amealts. 
fStags. Bowers seheol. Only 
tl7409. Csrlten W, HUtchlna. Ml 
*4113.

Its BAST CBNTISR S t-7  Mom 
Binfle home with 8 beSroBmn; 8 
baths; family room, garagh aad 
rear yard play area. <186 .month
ly. Robert J. Smith, InC., Ml

/
______ AND four r o ^  hone.
furtttehed or unfumtinod. Work- 

/ p e ^ e.'New B o l^  Rd., CaU'

FIVE ROOM single 8 b 
heat, modern Mteticn,

iê  8 bsdrooms, oU 
storm win

dows, tile bath/ garage. Adults 
prefenad, <95. Ml t-7388.

FOUR BEDHOOK Caps, f lit  
monthly. Other rentals svsUsble, 
all prices, f. D. Realty, MI 94640.

’ROUND house for leaM or 
n/BMton Laks, FuUy ftir- 

hbatsd. Rent 8160 per
YEAR 
•ale on/M  
nlahed and
montVCan MI 9,3480,

p^ROOM duplex, modem con, 
enoea. ‘ SuOivsn Avs., Wap, 

Ml 4-1948.

MOVlNO TO Florida. MaU gsH 
quicki Four room horns prith-iar 
rage aad ameslte drive'. Private 
orwnsr. Ml 94808.

Plm TlK  8T1USBT- 9 flats, extra 
large oU furnaces, fireplace, 84ar 
garage, sxcelieht condition. Ml 
f4»Nl till 8. pm . « -

MANCHBSTBIt-ApiMBllng 9 riim 
(Tape, -flraplace. Luge tot. Ahim- 
Inum siding. Good iWties, good 
nsighborhood, good ' fteaheing. 
811,800,.. Madeline Smith. Realtor, 
MI 8-1648.

edfeURK RGAD
7 Rpom English Colonist

1^ bathe, large bedrooms.̂  Are- 
place, mersation room, 8-ear ga
rage, hm water oil heat. Large lot, 

Ownsr out o f etate, eacrifle-

I-gU .ls»-4n X  M0d» Ctm. quiat 
street selUng under FBA epmls* 
el. R. P. ormock Oo.' MI 
er^MMuta Wiedds, Ml 9-7TS8.

eattsn. IH bethe, eoperairttsiaf 
rnrSB, attached gerage, luSeetti 
drive. Immedtets eeeupdaey. 
•iriM. R. F. Diraoek Co.. MI 
9-048 er Barbers Woods, ' 80 
9-7T98,

Ro8 m  cohmial-|9t.ie9. 
9H beths, formal'diiilng room. 8 
firairiaeaa, beaten v  rsereetion 
room, buUt-tai bar. Bketnont lo- 
eation. R. F. Dimoek Co-t Ml 

or Barbara Woods. ̂  MI 
8-7708. T

l^-MANCBBSTBR- Ovsraissd •

Tli^FAMlLT d 4 H ^ i^ ^  • yewHi SOOTH WIMDSOR, Omham R d .-
Itt cRMtom bum dolenfal raneh 
uM  attaebsd geritfs, ptobiM book 
bjtcbsn, driUM baUuroein, half 
acM 1st. Ml A48M. Rufldsr.

*Fo.
uaBnOlisd up. Attached breese 
way, one-car gitoaga aad diRu. 
Deiuxa aluminum cem binatt^ 
screens and windows, tlrsplscs, 
nicely landscaped lot. Excellent 
eondttion. Central location. A true 
y i ^  at only S18.M0. R. F. Dlmock 
CO., Ml $4848; Robert D. Mur
dock, Ml 84478.

.V-B6LT0N—7 room custom buUt, 
custom ’dsCifnsd ranch home. Ma
hogany trim throughout, 86 ft. 
living room,'ssparats front on- 
trance haU. Selling for junder 
180.600, For appointment to see 
eaU R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 84848, 
Or Barbara Woods, MI 9-7708.

vm -M AN aBBStllR  -N ew  SV] 
room, ranch, basement garage. 
Chotes loeaticn. buUt-m atova and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, ameoltc 
drive, completely landaeapad lot. 
817.900. R. F. Dlmock CO. MI 
94848.

MANCHESTER-7 room colonial. 4 
bedrooms,. 3 baths, gerage. 
breezeway. Tongien, Broker, Ml 
848M.,

MAMtaOBSTER"- Luge ranch. 
04br 8 acres, large bam, plenty 
c( room to ream hero. Tongren, 
Broker, MI 8-8881.
V F IV E  GOOD HOMES

^
South Windsor — Trees, Trees, 

Trefs! Appealing immaculate 
ranch home, located on a desirable 
100x800 lot, abounding with large 
mature \yeu. 81' kitchen and din
ing area, paneled fireplace wall, 
large dry basement, Pric« $15,800. 
IFHA appraisal) desirable :attrse- 

rhobd, 1 mBe from 
11 minutes vta^ Park

way tdxHartfoid. Immediate eceu- 
pancy. \‘ \

Manchester—Retired, older cou
ple, small family. M  car? Neat 4 
room C a^ (unfinished 3n<| floor), 
luge kitchen, dining room, fire-, 
place', detached g u a ^ , lue^iieigh- 
borhood. sldtwalks, sewers/'walk 
to shopDlng, center, bus and ehw 
’'—sensibly priced at $18,900.

4 «%  mortgage assumption! 
$1,400 down, 808.13 monthly. Year 
oM. 3 bedroom raneh, aluminum 
storms, large dry basement, high 
M acre lot. 1 mile from Manches
ter In South Windsor.- 12 minlites 
from Hartford. Full price' $14,900. /

South Windsor-^New 7 room, 
back to front sblit level, 8 bed- 
rooi.is, cabinet kitchen, recreation 
room, 8 full baths. 100x200 lot, 
decorated to your wish*s. $18,800,' 
no- do-wn payment Gl, 880̂  down 
non-veteran.

Quick Occupancy—New 8 room 
ranch. 8 miles west of Middletown 
Center, (8 .miles to Canel), ^ acre 
lot,. Top value at 814.806.' Liberal

y Sabartmii for Kent If Jng for quick sale, 
days.

Occupancy 48

N ' ' Ap«utinent»->Ulats^ 
Tenement* 63

ONE LAWSON eOuoh, $40. Olka 
overstuffsd chair, <20, 'IWo lamp 
end tables, $20 etch. One 80 cubic 
foot upright freeser, $800. MI 
8-8130.

GARDEN APARTMENTS -  FOur 
ropms, heat, hot water end parW 
Ing. MI 8-1*09.

ROCKVnXB S^Nom apartment, 
beautifuUy furitiahed,. automatic 
washer, heated, garage. TRemont 
5-1447, 8-8998, B-ttM.

ROORVILLB—34 Grove St. WeH 
heated 3. room furnished i^ ut- 
menL Inquire first floor, apart
m e n t s ^ __________  ■

Wanted to R e n t 68
THREE BEDROOM house, 
James Parish. Profsssioiial man, 
3 children. P. O. Box -SH, Man
chester.

Apartment Boildihg* 
fo r  Sale 84

CHARLES LESPER ANCB 
X  MI 9-7620.

MANCMBS’IEb ! -  R o d d ^ , six 
room ranch, dining room. Must 
■ell. Tongren, Broker, Ml 8-8<ll.

COVENTRY—Brond new 9 room 
ranch, bargain at M,8M. Clifford 
Hansen, Realtor. Ml 8-1461. Eve
nings MI *4798. X

80 DBLMONT 8T ;-8  room 8-stiry, 
1-famiIy dwelling with 8<car ga
rage. tKeAm heat (oil). baths. 
Remodeled kitchen. Fireplace, 
Screened In porch. Good congi- 
tibh. Vacant.,. Priced right. Mc
Kinney Brothers, Inc.,'sO  S-8068. 
MI 9-8981.

NORGE 80”  deluxe automatic elec-' 
- trie range 8 yeus, old. Very good 

eoiMlttioa, .8138. MI 9-6842. >
■ .........................  Ml— "  I ■ ■ I

PDR SALE—Four burner electric 
range, 880. |MI 8-8991.

BUY HALF PRICE 
SAVES 80«,

, 14 ROOMS FURNITURE 
RETURNED FROM FINANCE CO.

USED IN LIGHT 
HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS 

— INCLUDES —
14 APPUANCES 

Refrigerators. Stoves, Washing 
Machines, Vacuum . Cleanera, Etc. 
14 BEDROOMS

Blonde Mahogany. Maple, Sea 
Foam, Limed Oak. Etc.
14 liv in g  ROOMS 

Some 3 pcs. some 3 pcs. aems In 
gorgeous coverings, some in sofa 
Bed styles.
14.JK1TCHBN SETS 

8, I, '7 pc. Kitchen Sets are In
cluded In this lot. Also Kitchen 
Cabinets, Linoleum, etc.

Also, Sealy Boxaprings and mat- 
trieses, - tahlss. lamps, rugs, smok
ers. pictures, dishes, pots slid pans, 
and many othef items for ths 
home,
ANY ROOM CAN Be  PURCHASED 

SEPARATELY FOR AS LOW 
, '  AS 8100.

pAgY CREDIT TERMS 
Free delivery, free set up by our 

oVm reliable experienced factory 
tnined experts,' free storags' until 
nesdsd regardless of. Urns, free in
surance, no payme'nts In case of 
tiaemployment, illness, strikes, etc. 

Phone for appointment. 
SAMUEL ALBERT, HarUord 

CH 7-0358

^ATTRACnVB 8 room duplex, 8 
bedrooms, iarga cabinet kitchen, 
staifliess steel sink ahd tub, bass- 
mem^ and attic 3 pofebes, oak 
wood flooring throughout, steam 
oil heat, copper window screens, 
storm windows. Adults prefsrfed. 
Opposite Center Park, write P-O. 
Bex 888, ktancheater.

FOUR ROOM ’ snement first floor, 
170, Five room flat, second-floor, 
excellent neighborhood. MI 9-8339.
9-5. ■ . ■ ' . ■ ^

THREE ROOM apartment,- best, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator.' 888. 
Three - room tenement $80. Ml 
9-5389, 9-5.

SIX R(X>M duplex now available. 
Separate heat, garage, <118. Ml 
8-2984 after 5:80.

INYHSTMENT p r o p e r t y  MANCWESTTO — Q lder^  w m
5 apartment building, centrally 

lo ca t^  3<eaf garage, land 170x288.
home, plus 3-car garage, aide Jo- 
cation. Full price $11,500. Short

Good Income, good financing.
Main Street—OAs building can. 

be used fbr machine ahop,- 4.000 
square feet, -plus 3 apartments, 
building and store, plenty ot park
ing .space. $13.oqp yearly gro*s In
come. By appointment only. Good 
flnahelng.

4 apartment building, centrally 
located. Priced to seM. Good fi
nancing.

way out, beautiful nsarly new 
bedroom home, phis garage ,i 
2 acres land. Full price, <18;000;
Many nroro from. <8,000 up, Mlttm 
can fit your need* Uka a glovs.

Sail tba EUaWorth Mitten Agency, 
ealtors. MI M080, Ml 9-8M4.

8i,i room ranch, 3 fireplaces, sH 
plastsred. 4% mortgage can be 
assumed, full basement.—

SIX ROOMS for rent MI 9-8027.

BOLTON — Large 4 room ap 
nMnt, heat,-lights, Its mdml 
MI 9-0178 or. ML 9-3888.

FOUR ROOMS, jlecand fleer, newly 
decorated, automatic hot water. 
No furnace, own. heat. On bus 
line, close shopping. Adults, MI 
8-7004. .

CENTRALLY located 8 room flat. 
1st floor, newly daeorated. good 
for working couple, quiet neigh
borhood. AvallabU'Nov. 81, Call 23 
Ulley St.

TWO R(X)M furnished apartment, 
all utilities. 105 Birch «t. \

------- ^~nSeiJrDiy^(5F7IIiRr~X
if you have no nrieana of trans

portation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A — L — B— E— R — T - - ‘— S
48-48 ALLYN BT., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TIL 8 P. M. 
Sat. 8 p.m,

^  I f  Pi ! ■ .  II I I I ■. ........  s f l ,

Mmical InstnmieBtti 53
ESTEY CONSOLE chord organs— 
only <199, full site cabinet, full size 
keys, never heeds tuning, electric, 
wprld famous by Estey. Oome In 
end t^  ,it or call for demonstra
tion.' Easy terms.-.Melody Music 
Co., Inc., 154 Asylum St., Hart
ford. C!H 7-4588.

ORGANS at great savings.'SlMle 
manual Thomais, <S68. Two 
manual Thomas. 8595. Thomaa 
Chord organ, $49S. Two manual 
Kinsman with percussion, 1795. No 
money down, no payments till 
Fsbruary. Erdin Organ Co., 198 
Asylum St., Hartford, also 178 
Bumsldt Ave., Bast Hartford, 
Who sell. Service, and teach you 
to play the Conn organ.

.HEAR THE Kihamah' spinet Organ. 
Finest of home organs. Lifetime 

'eiH q^ent. Dubaldo Music Cent 
188 W^Mlddle Tpke. CaU Ml

VACANT
Attractive new 8>,i room apart

ment-In Rockville. Appliances, and 
heat furnished. Other features: 
ample parking, laund^ facllltlas, 
■TV Mtenna. Adults-enly;-------------
MI 9-4824 TR 5-1166

7 room modified colonial, 8-ear 
garage, centrally, loeatcd,

8-famUy 84 centrally located, 
combination windows, oil host, one 
apartment avellabis. In sxcellsnt 
condition. Good ftnsneing.

.  _  ■ _ Vernon—8 room -ranch. 8 acres
BuflingM Propeily for SbI* 70 «f l*Bd coold berused for building 

~  lots, 8-car gsrsge.

j; D. REALTY

J. D- REALTY 

MI 9-3640

BUILDING FOR SALB-IW ’ long. 
36' wide, near center of business 
district. Plenty « f pricing. CaU 
Ml 84384. MI 9-3640

BUSntBSS- property for
•8x180 lot, 38x24 JluUdtng.

■ale or
rsnt-
Good, location. CaU Paul J. Cor- 
renti. Ml 3-8888.

VanOtON-Ne 
(8 tintahed).

MANCHESTER—Diner with a 5- 
year lease and 4 apartmants all 
rented. $885 income per month. On 
Main Street. For further informa
tion call FMlbrlek i^eney, MI 
9-8484.

New e  rooip Capa Cod 
d), full shed dormer. 

Pries reduced to $14,900 for qulek 
sals. Ipimediate occupancy. Gas 
heat, % acre' lot. large rooms. Ex, 
cellOnt' financing available. Good' 
chUd-Bartlett Realty Co., BU 
9-0939. MI 3-7935. >

oM, hot water hsol. .eemMliMen 
tows, emssits firtvs, flotaral 

nslM faay. Mm, flrraiam^ 8«er

iS9,i0*. Must bs assn to he ■p’
prselotsd. 18 Trambull St., or **11 
Ml 8-0879 for mors InformaUeh.

iiSjlSSSniSt^^
Mi **th*. full bMsmsnt, sneloiM  ̂
oorport, VA 919,790 msrt- 
gags may be sssumsdl. Monthly 
paymsnto 9119, Immsdtats 8e«u- 
psacy. 'n s , Lomos St NstUston 
Co.. CH e-8811. Bvsnlnga ,Mr, 
Handler, Ml 9-7918, Mr, Ooftey, 

• JA 848*9, Mr. Booth, AO 84441.
BRICK FRONT ranch, 8 bsm«oms, 
m d ou s Uteben, raised hearth 
fir«pl«Cs In living room, aluminum 
comblrtation windows and doors, 
basement gsrsge. Anssldl-bullt, 
plastered walls, ceramic tils and 
priced at <18,800, LoW' down pay
ment. Immsdioto oceuMney, Coll 
Jolm H. ,Lap|wn. Ine. Ml f-8161, 
MI 9.a*9<, m  84n i.

LIBERTT STRBBT-V room bmn'ê  
4 bedrooms gmage, g lto  ssh- 
closed porch, fleldstone tlrsplaee. 
recnation room, BxesUsnt con- 
dltion. St. James pariah. Close to 
pork and Center. Loigs sasumabls 
mortgage. Price reduced to 
814,800. Ooodchild-Bartiett Realty 
Co.. Ml 8-7888, BU 84919

SECLUDED, immoenlUM «  ' ̂

Man ch ester—r  room, nt-tterr 
home, Ofl stoom hsot tH baths, 
front and rear porebss. BMro 
buDdiiiglot. Priea 917,9*0. Shown 
by ippatotment only. PhUbriek 
Agnacy. MI 944*4.

ItEDUCEO-OvstmaiM 4MS*. 41*8- 
nom  po*alhaity, M ite WHImb 
wtth dintngaroo, eenuitie biOi, 
3-car garoge. quiet l**Msimirf lo
cation. S. A. Beechlsr, KaoMor, MI 
349*9 or Ml 84*63.

ANDOVER iA X E -T sa r 'round 4-
romn cops, flrsplacs, garage, 

3 lots, near beodi, <7,90*. 
ilfford Hanzen. fUtUtm’,' MI

porch
CItfforii Hanzen. Keolti 
9-8481. Evenings MI 8 ^

ELLINGTON-^ bedroom ranch, 
dty uUflti^ flnplaee, esllor, 
alevitlon,^ R ^ e s d  to . 118,900. 
Clifford Bsnssn, RssJtbr, MI 
8-3488. Evenings TR 8-9*15.

TO BE SOLD

(FHA approisi 
Trin neiiplborli 
MMcJiemr, 1!

H o u fli rtir 9fll* 72
tU.lOO-IMMACOLATB 9 bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot water 

. heat, .excellent- constructlrn, 100 
foot frontage, large trees. Oarftr 
W. Hutchins. Ml 9-8198

CX)ZY 8- ROOM apartm'ent, kitchen 
completely famished, heat and 
hot water. For appointment eaU 
MI 9-N41. -

FOUR ROOM apartment, Tolland 
Center. Electric stove, refrigera
tor, heat and hot. water furnished, 
second floor. TR 6-7878.

THREE ROOM rent, modem con
veniences, Write P. O. Box 787,
Manchester.- '

FURNISHPBD three room he'at^ 
apartment;-ljarile closets. Private 
entrances. Parking. Mo pets. Ref
erences. Adults. 8-4860.

TO RENT—8 rooms, first floor, 
automatic heat, garage. Adulta 
preferred, <88 monthly. MI 9-9898.

FIVE ROOM flat, automatic furn
ace, garage, hot water,. 8 .adults 
or one school age child. MI 9-0488.

THREE R(iOM apartment, heat. 
Available Nov. 15. Ml 8-0087.

&W AND Used accordions, except 
tionally -low priced. Grossi's A 
cordion Studio, $2 Conway ..ft 
MI 9-1884.

Wetring ApiNM*t>-Kiin* 57
Sizp 12, MUSKRAT ftir coat. 
Storm coa^Good condition. Rea
sonable, fa  34994.

......... . - '• ■ ----
Buy 58

BUT u d  still antique and 6a«d 
furoiturs, china. glaA, silver pic
ture frames, guhs. attic content«f 
whole estotsa; Furniture refln 
ished and rea red , furniture Re
pair Service, and Sales, Tslcbtt-

■ Kooma Withutit Board 59
HEATEII) rurnlahed rtoms with 
private pathf^klteheii privllages,
.Private entrance. Easy acesss to 
WUbUr Gross Highway, Call^ MI

,' 9-4878. • • !-■ ' '
'  ONE OR TWO gffls or woman to 
'  ehars hems inth another girt- 

Beautiful location at Bolton L-oke. 
. CWl MX 9-TMO'OftMr 7 p.ab ;

-LARGE 9 room mpnrtihenl, heated, 
with stove, garags ahd Wg yard; 
Near schools and bus. Children 
welcome. *130 (nonthly. Ml l-lo**.
OPEN FOR IN^ECffON^ 

SUNDAY 2-5 P,M.
80 NORTH ELM S’TREET

/  Two beautiful brand new 
room apartments,. Refrigerator and 
electric stove.' 1
JACK DB QUA-ITRO, Broker 

MI 9-3640
MANCHESTER—^Three room' fur
nished Apartment with heat, hot 
watarr gas and tights. TR .5-4871.

SEVEN ROOM'duplex with garags. 
Immediate occî nancy, MI 9-3188.

B adness Lflottionn'
'IBI- Rent 64

rTKX>NiijTtoMBDS.roab"MKee: 106% Main btrsat \oeatkn. Pan- 
Ing Marlow’s, iS7, Mstn St

OUTSTANDING air-conditiqned of
fice building with 2506. squsre fast 
o f office ^ c e .  BuUdhig cimtsins 
reception area, master offlc*'suite 
with 2 large rooms for conference 
or psrsonnel, 18||0 square fast o< 
baeemsm storags. BxceUsnt park
ing faeiUtlsa. Locatod Just- oiff 
cMitrol Mote Strsst wwiiMss area. 
MX S4MS. :

LARGE, THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage end full 
basement. Located in beautiful 
Tamarack Hills with oatatonding 
eonvsnisnes to school. shopplnK 
Tffi'fr- twivsT— Tra®r~7aic8Qve 
transferring to (3iicago. Estate- 
like grounds in fine neighborhood. 
Custom-built in-1968, first quality 
throuTOout. Tastefully diroorated 
with Phitiopine mah^any trim. 
Sensibly priced at 817,900 making 
excellent financing available. For 
details which apply to you call Ml 
9-1278. Russell . F, -  - -
Broker.

Broderick,

BOWERS SCHOOL—Custom, 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 

) trees,, assume 4%% mortgege. 
ftRun cosh; Only 818.800. Cartfen 
W. Hutchins. MU 94182.

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy naw. 8 
room Garrison Qolonial. Iti baths, 
hdtxwater bz*V fiiU insulaticn, 
plastered walls,fireplace with 
paneled  ̂ wall, knotty pine 'abi- 
nets. Laige shade trees. 08mer 
and buildefxML 8-4860.

NAME YOUR \ down paynient. 
81 Alice Drive— fiv e  rooms with 
IH baths, full cellar, splc and 
span, ready to move'Jm Owner? 
Ml 8-0095.

SOUTH vnNDSOR; 78 auro| St. 
8 room ranch, extra large kltclv 
en buUt-ln oven, screened porch;, 
hair acre' lot. Excellent Hnanei 
available. Marion E. Robertson, 
Mroker. Ml 34953.

88 iA K Sl STREET-? room . '  Co- 
lopiaJ, I'A' ^ths, screened porch, 
attached garoge, bsoutifotiy 'and- 
scaped lot, 108x813. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion. B. Robertson. 
Broksr, Ml 3-8988. ,

8TVE BOOM''ranches -  * and 7 
room Cotonials. For further da-̂  
tails can Chariss Lestwrancs. MI 
9-78^

4 Ca r o l  DRIVB—fiockvina. h i ,- 
*60. 8 room ranch, large llvui 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 b« 
rooms, 1!4% raoiteage esn <be 
assumed. Marion vE. RpMfrtson, 
Broker, Ml 84958."' • ;

MANCHESTBR Ex'cellent (ine- 
floor: 4-room 3 bedroom sinile. 

jm i “ c’emrv^b«Tiea^^ 
storm- windows, large tot wttii 

.miany trees. Price 810.900 with 
■ present mortgaga GIAMi per cent. 
Phone MI 84378, Btaa-Burn Real
ty. ■.

4H ROOM siiiide hoane large, liv
ing room, sunporch, finished room 
in bsssttent. large kitchen and 
dining aroe, many cMssta, garage 
and petto, Immocnlato condition, 
must bs so ld /l. A. BwKhlsr, Real
tor. MX S4M* oe MX S49SI.'

 ̂ V A LU E D  HOMES 
B Y  JA R V IS

Winter St—2-famlly, both floors 
empty. Separate oil h s o ^  sys- 
tsms. Extra large lot. Pnesd to 
ssll.

Summit St.;;^racetul~i room 
Cape-Colonlsl. 3 or 8 bsdrooms. AH 
rooms oversiesd. Brsssswsy end 
garags. Close to high sehoM and 
Junior high achooi. Low priesd for 
quick sals at M8,400.

Beat Cenur St.—MMrm 'SSqfitoti' 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 80 foot nving 
room. Modern kitchen. 3-car ga
rage, Just reduced in price by 
anxious owner..-Atoo svailsbis. on 
rental basla.\ •“"« .

JARVIS REAL’jfY CO.
MF>Am Ml 4-0870
t4 8-8811 MI 847*6.
SOUTH WINDSOR—PlctUresqu* S 
bedroom ranch, fireplace wall 
paneled, carport, covered patio,, 
wooded lot, near ihoppliig, bOe, 
■ctiool. Owner transferred. 4%% 
mortgege. MI 4-0480;

30 WIIXARD RD.-74' room espc, 
IH baths, m.oderii kitchen. '- 3 
large cedar cloeets, full base
ment, outside hatchway, tightning 
rods, condition of property excel
lent. 818.500. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8484.

MANCHESrBR-butch Colonial, li 
rooms, cns-car giuage.. sfoOm' 
heat, good location, first um a'eh 
market, built in 1039 Priced to 
sell. 118.900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
94484.

TWO WEEK SPECIAL 
7 ROOM SPLIT LEVEL-^

814,990

FHA or- conventional financing. Re; 
verse charges on toll calls.

Net shown above are many 
homes of oil prices, styles, and to- 
eatibhs available through 2-Real
tors Multiple Listing Services. 
Tou may see pictures and descrip
tions at eur oiMlcs.

GLENN ROBERTS AGENQY
Raaltora. Insurers, Multtpla LUtiiiB 
l l  Xeily Rd., South Windaqr. Conn.

Phone MI 4-1S31 
Kalesmen's Phones

MI 4-1144 MI 44181
MUST SELL—Desirable home in 
South Coventry. For a ^ t  couple. 
All modern conveniences. Call PI 
24418.̂  ^

BOLTON-̂ 7 room Caps Cod, 6 
finished, dormer, tile bath, pia» 
tered walls, fireplace, lOige porch 
with laundry area, eiumlnum 
storms, situated on high elevation 

ion haU acre lot. Price llS.CKMK 
Owner. MI 9,4838.

$10.905—WBSST̂  SIDE, 8 bedroom 
ranch bewtlful' trees, near bus. 
■hoppuig.-'Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
94182. . . -1 ■

There is no qussUoa hut that 
propsr location is ens of ths most 
Important faetors to bs eonMdsrod 
when.buying a heme. We a n  otter
ing for sals 8 homes In choies 
neighborhoods that we recommend 
without hesitation.

38 BLWOOD ROAD-An authan- 
tie’ 8 room Colonial home former
ly known as the Verplanck resi
dence. No expense was spared In 
Its. consfruction and the workman
ship stand your closest inspec
tion;' On the first floor Is s modern 
compact kitchen, cheerful well 
lighted dining room with 3 chins 
closeta. comforteWs living room 
with flrsplacs, Iarga den with biflH- 
in bookcases and a fifth room' de- 
■igpeir to bs used either as a 
mseter bsdreonrv Or family room. 
On the second floor are 8 bed
rooms, Oftc of master size running 
the full wldtli of the home. There 
are ceramic tile tmths on both 
.floors, full attto storage, open 

■eh, ,2-bsr attached garage at 
rea>xOf property entering from 
BouIdcr-.̂ Road. Children in this 
nelghhornqqd attend tile Porter 
Street scho^ If you ere wenntot 
to build a newJaree home, we sug
gest you first ewirider this qllt; 
standing home. '

87 ARVINE PLACE-Hers Is a 
7 room home of unusual charm. 
The entrance foyer with Its clever 
use of wrought inm railings Im,- 
mediately impresses you when you 
step inside. The tivhig room has 
one entire well of glass captuifog 
a deligditful view of the beautlflO 
grounds, There is also e small 
functional kitchen, dining room, 
master bedroom and -den,. Two 
more bedrooms on the second floor 
vHth space available for addltldnal 
rooms. The basement has been 
tastefully deeigned for children’s 
play area and entertaining. This 
itoroe may be enjoyed by the large 
family or by a couple who would 
have complete, tivinjg facilitiee on 
the first floor and oouid use' the 
second flooi’ for guests or rstunting 
msmbsrs of a grown up fomlly.
_ U I PRINCETON iTREBT — 
RqUMn -o - etons’s- throw - of - the 
Bbwar’a Rebool and easy walking- 
dlatsaqs to the Manchester High 
Rqhool m tills attractive 8 room 
Cedonial home. The living robot 
runs tha fulUdepth ofthelw  
is a few feet wldet* than standard. 
The . modern kitchen, with dish- 
washer- and disposal 'has extra 
cabinets and ample roohifor kitch
en table. There is * small dOn'end 
formal dining room With china 
ctippoard. On the secon'd floor are 
4 bedrooms 8 of which will 'easily 
take twin , beds, 100% irandation, 
copper plumbing, hot water heat, 
Bolton fleldstone front. Vk baths 
and 2-car basement gsrsge. The 
lot 78x170 has an abundance cf 
Oak trees and plenty of space for 
outdbor living. This Is a young 
friendly neighborhood with children 
of all ages for (companionship to 
your family. . (j.̂

fI*M
_______ _ iWhcL. _.

utlUtios. asMag |18,900. 
I t  room 84amlly 

hivOstment potential

GOBBLE UP TrtESE 
THANKSGIVING MORSELS
. Romathiiig for evaiwone, -and net 
a turkey to the tot; but they ora 
all stuffed with votuabto aectrae.

100X180 A sene bulMIng lota, 
water and eewer. Bowers flchool.

eVi room coUago—furnlalMd. On 
BoMro Laks, Only |l,B00.

ExpaMObls to BoRett, close 
to Manehsetor. 1% acts usable 
land. Vary neat, 914.700, 

Expandable CMi4. Oloott Dr., go- 
rsge~AA seiie. Iq4,*00,

1888—8 room raneh, B(slton Rd., 
hhtii mortgage, 100 ft, of woods. 
^ 8 0 0 .

Mors woods—IH acres of 'sni,' 
t  bsdrooms, lorgs front pereh, high 
en Indton DHvs. 919>W0.

Wall to wall carpet, glass en- 
etossd porch. 8% room luhch. go-
rafs. elty u tr ' --------

80 
flat, 
bars.

west 
:sges, rec: 
Jl homss.

919,890.
ieNitrtokland' Rt., ons of ths 

town’s ^ tte r buys, a dsllghtful 
wsU-planiM ranch. Only llB.tOO’.

Jeon Rd. Rdm* ooy M^ehooter’s 
bsst nslghbertoed. Thto 8 room 
ranch la Just what you would ex 
pact to quality And price. <88,000. 

97 Elizabeth Or.. 3 tils baths, etr- 
Mtog to every room , bass heat, 

emnpUtsly squtopsd modern Mtdi- 
•n, 1440 sq, ft. Bouss is empty and 
wrinter cemsth, asking <18,100, 

Modern home-to Rwth Windsor, 
8-cOr gsrogs, 9 b * ^  1,900 sq. ft..

Srlcsd bslow rsplaesmsnt costs.
Felghborheod of comparable homes 

too. <84,900.
And rsmsmbsr. Pop, you don't 

have any real excuse for not buy- 
tag the family a new home »  
causa we wrlii’ tsks your prssaat 
house to trade.
WARREN E. HOWLAND, 

Realtor
576 Main Street 

MI 8-1108

A FINE * room ftoMiod 08̂  «n 
Overlook Drive wtth foragis. aadi- 
mer purch, plos many eatng. 
Wito extra M . Aoktog HMW- 
M u# us on offer. V St % Boolty 
Co., Inc., K t 44198. B vsnfi^  Mr. 
Oirtstenson, BU 9471*.

NEW S-ROOM Caps, two roomatiti* 
finished, flroplcce. full baaemsnt, 
large lot. price ioilJOO. iaMn 
down payment. Fop furthar totor- 

Y  A g e ^ , MI

8 felit Lavels, ssst and̂  - 
ds.ro baths, high mortgag 

rsatien .rooms, wonderful

HOUSE HUNTING?
‘Check these homes for realistic 

values. .̂1 ,
<18,800—* room eolpnial, one-car 

garage, al] conveniences.
818.800— 5̂ 9 rooms, country horns 

with land..
114,900—8 room raneh, ons-car

116.800— 3 familyl with land. 
i|18,6Q0r-6 room'colonial.

AUCE CIAMPET, Realtor
, Ml 9r4543 X

HERE'S TOP VALUE 
MANCHESTER and 

VICINITY
Chartotog 8 room colonial, formal 
dining room, fireplace, pietura 
book kitchen, aersaned porch, ga- 
raga. On large' lot to eholee leca 
tton. AaM ^ <19,000.
Excellent 8 room cape, 3 full baths, 
aereanad porch, flnplaca, garage 
alumtoum storms and screans 
iniA appraised at asking of fiojoo. 
Ka^s offer.
Vahis'packsd 8 room rsqch, short 
way out. Only ID years oM, this 
horn# has laxg# reema, aluminum 
storms and aersens, fenced yard, 
good mortgage availeble. Asking 
<10,800.
You can’t Judge Without looking. 
For further liuormatlon and iq>- 
pointment, ball the
ELSIE MEYER AGENCY, 

Realtor \
MI 9-6524 MI 8-6980_______________________________ L
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roach, bout 
many sxtraa, R 1 
<18,flw. Carlton W. 
94)183,

raatfon can PHflbrick 
9-g484.

WAPPINO—4 room boos% aBa4*e 
garaga, large Jot w ltii- fritos. 
<8,8M. Othsr U stlm  cSsUoMs. 
Philbrick Agency, in 44W «.

opEN Houae '
t9  BALDWIN ROAD

Sunday 2-5 p jn . .
We tavite you to sfo J M i tat- 

maculate 8 room stiifle. .Ton'S bs 
surprised sad pleased M ’wbst you
see. ■/

Near Hospits]—* room Gbps 
Cod,̂  811.300; Quick ecebpoa^,

ARirtUR A. KNOFLA
ReaRor-.

MX 8-6440 MX>RNR

Lota tbr Sale 71
TWO ACRE let to Bolton wtth 

brook, beautiful trass and Mmllew 
well. Call MI B44R4.

FOUR B sene lota alt la ona **$• 
cel. <8,000 Terma can ba i f  
ranged. Lake Rtreet, Vornoo — 
aeraaa from new eehool, besnti- 
fill lota. iBQxlM. I8AOO aacb, J . D. 
Realty, MX *-8*40.

UNION RTREET, MoaclMtor --R 
B sons tots with city wdtsir. WU 
•eU in fronp or imfividtiany, fSJOO 
each^AlX 8449*.

AMRTON LAKE-lbro tots, 8(kdd0 
nssr beach. City utiUtiss. Aaldnf 
I860 each, can JA *4183.

Wintad—Rail Estata 77
BUYING OR S E L L IN G -^  

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor

MI 3-1108 To Learn 
How The Home IVadan 

Exchange, Lie., 
CanHdp You!

Mamber Intontational ’Tradan Chib
ARE TOU OONRlDEXaNO 

RELUNO TOUR PROPBRTTT 
Wa wtll om atoa your prqparty 

frM and sntlMut oay oHIgotton. 
Wa also buy ptapirty tor ouh. 

Member Marapia UtOtig 
RTANLET BRAY. Realtor 

BRAB-BURN R IM L ^  
Ml>9a78

Prenipt occupancy 
homes;

on an 8

Cathedral celling, finished rec
reation room, oil heat. JC acre tot. 
built-in raw e and oven. Close to 
new Lake Rtreet school. Price Wfll 
return to <18,800 In 3 WeeXs;

Also available at iaiduced prices 
aTO— '

815,600—7-room aide to side tvUt 
with garage, . finished reereetioh 
room, % acre Jot.

114,960—* room Cape Ood {5 tin- 
ished), full ahed dormer, % acre.- 

VA 1600 Down 
FHA $700 Down ( ‘ 

Conventional <1,800 Down
i GOODGHILD-BARLETT'* 

REALTY CO.
SUr«49il9—  'Mes:?*?*'

Open <or InspcctUei Saturday bad 
Sunday afternoons. Drive out Lake 
Street past h'ew Lake Street Rchoo). 
Watbh Jor sign .Mautauk Perk on 
loft. -

‘ TO SETTLE ESTATE
9>4iraom ranch, pritna wast aide 

iMation, buUt 1968. ^otmgatown

8% ROOMS, foU baaemant, plasl 
tered walls, tU# bath, toaulated; 
hop water' oU heat, . comMnatton 
wtodowa and ,dobra. Qi
porch, amaatia-drive, large 
Owner; oaerifieiag fwj^itidk^mu

tog are 
rooms, ■ eeramic bath, 
priced beloxS $18,000.

bed- 
fireplfice,

SHERWOOD A. BEECHLER, 
- Realtor 

MI 316969 or MI 9-8952
VERNON STRBBT-Gidonlal — 

seven rooms and 3 batlu. Modern 
kitehen, dlShwaaher. An older home 
In >  vary convenient location.

, ’  /615.800
LAUREL'STREBT--datoaia|: six 

rooms: AH i#mtto8;:on h i^ ^  
painting and some repairs but the 
price/Is only

$10,000 < -i
EARLE S. ROMAN, Rdaltdr

M I-8 -^
BOLTON—Birch Mountain Rood 
Bxtsnaion. * room caps, 4 'ito- 
■iohad. firspUro, Ian# eabihst 
kttehaa, fuu bMamaat. rabraetlon 
TCon, let uoxiw . MSrton 

JMkar. MX MSSS.

■ROBERT J. SMITH,- INC.
963 MAIN STREET 

^  Ml 9-8241

BOLTON
t • . •

88,900^tf : the lake, a real nice 
home of four rooina. Easy to fî  
nance.', ,

19,800 --.South Rd. U ^s. cornet 
lot. Four-rooms and a garage. No 
doveliopment. will FHA wtth 18% 
down.

113,100—Sunset Lone — Assume 
this GI mortgage on this cute four 
and a half room heme plus garage 
High location, dead end- street.

<777???—Two acres^ue ah older 
home that need* olUtUe work, very 
centrally located in Bolton. Terrific 
for %' 'handy-man. Location is 
prime. And the price Is quite real- 
Istlc.

tI5f800-r-Hlgh up on Brookfield 
Rd.. custom b|dlt ranch wito 
baaemant garaga. Three bedroomp, 
VA mortgage can be assumSd, too.

T. J.'CROCKETT/Realtor
......

. MANCHESTER
Green Road—One of the cleanest 

homas wa've had. 4 Uvsbia rooms 
piua a  oaparate dtoing STOa. Front 
vsatibule provides adequate ctorote. 
Space imatalM'for . 2 oddittonal 
roofos. Lorga lot with plenty of 
trees. Sensibly priesd.

FeyisTO’ Road— '■4 tw d ^ ms,
used but in "better then new” con
dition. Kitchen has tiiUt-ins and a 

ra roar enctoaad porch, ideal for 
ng oiit, fuh basement, garage 

ia attached;
T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

^  MI 3-1677
BNFIELD.r-<970 down payment. 
Assume present mortgage. Only 
8 menths tid. Six room colonial, 
IM baths, hot water oil beat, com
bination atorms and acreens. 100 
foot frontagr. A real clean hqme. 
You can move In for Thanksgiv- 

i;M|nCOl owner, MI 8-0000.

MANCHESTBR GREP< area 
ImiBoculata 8 hadroom ranch, 
convenient to acboola, churches, 

’ stepping. Large living room with 
corner flroidace. tiled batto with 
colored fixturea, modern kitchen, 
ahimlnum doors and windows, full 
cellar with GE hot water heat,

I dty water and aewers, exeallent- 
nly landacapbd lot with trpu|> 
nptteod bdesr erroer’a eeot. Fiuma So s m  M s4iro» KoMty. ^ 

■ ■ r

MANCHESTER AREA
9 8,M0—Boltao—' Small . 2% room 

ranch. Newly remodeled, full 
ceromic bath, work riiop. Small 
chicken coop, 300x800 lot 83.000 
cash. Owner ’rill carry mort
gage. *%% interest.

< 0,900—Six room Cape. 14x29 liv- 
. Ing room. 8 good sized bed

rooms, kitchen, dtotag room. 
Shed dormer. Only 4 years old. 
Owners anxious to sell for 
business reasons. Bunker Rill 

 ̂ Rd.. (tovehtry.
$18,300 Andover Lake — 6 roe 

Cape. 4 posatpls bedrooms. 
Needy patoted... 85x395 tot: 
Drillad well. I>-

<18,900— BeOton — ,18 cares, large 
, brook, 4-room Ranch. Pony 

bJum. ’ ■
<18,900 Veraon-Manchester Lino— 

8<i room ranch, stone flraplace 
basement garage.

<14,800 Hebron ndUr Bolton — 8% 
-room ranch/ basement garage. 
<2.300 assumea 413,300 mort- 
g«go-- ■

818,600 'Coventry, near 44- A—Older 
Urge 7 room c m . Large 
glaised in porch; ‘Two-car -.a- 
ru e . Brook, 385x300 Ibt.

818AGO Andover-4  room ranch, ..t 
tached garage; 83-860 easumes 
4%% nortitaae,

fl9.70fl B d t ^ ^  stone, BVi 
room ranch. Two firsplscee. t

_ acres, view. .....
'!fft7AOO Bullder’a JcoB. Parkway

“  - '%<nilto;'.^P(Aand;~Lu!ge-T rodi» 
s ^ t. 11̂  boms, btib elevation.

S Aihtmg nice bomea.
<11̂ 000 Bolton Route 6—Large 

room Cepe, plastered wafis, 
100x400 lot

<88,000 Bolton— Largo * roOm 
Ranch. 3 tireptocro *ad a 4 
rqonit cMch with basarngnt gn* 
rogey separate 3-car goragw 3 
aerea. 8 drivepnm. *

LAWRENCE F. iFlANO .
.Paul F. Ftoas Ml S 4 in
-------------- . ■ \ M l MXtS

FARMS, ACREAGE and U a^ga 
on homes wanted. CWl U«R 
Realty Go., Inc. MX 4-S19t. KTO- 
tttof a BU 84786. ■

B E S T  B U Y S  .  . .  
B y B s I f i o r a

BOLTON LAKE. VtSN O lt 
— .Tear-fraoBd take friiit 
hone. Moat reeUy soerllleBl 
17F GBEEN BOAD^isa- 
macitlate 4 bedroon CoEm 
nlat. PtafiS; sea the hudds o f 
this one. Ton owe I fto 'yeue 
•elf.
S3 BBETTON EOAO — 7-

ro aad Msanoee. 884 ft. lai, 
IM  HATNEfl BT-^lO-r 
home adroes from 
Maay bostaePa and 
flat peealbUlUeo.
IIS KEENEY ST-c-A nTOM I 
ftalshed in this 9-raam Oapm. 

•̂ Blg lot, ales tocattoa. P rim  
below miorket. 1^ %  raqst- 

' f*gz-89 DOANE ,8T.9-aig V-rosoa 
Colonial, S-cor g  a e • f  % 
tWhclW f t  1st. B «d  safato Is 
the deelrahto Bowen seetliro. 
as QUAKER RGAO o-  NIm  
Oraea Maaor raaefi. ProSto- 
•tonal maa leavmg laiap 
'extriui. Voimat. - 
ISO FOBXER ST— Etovero 
room eUtor hoaro wltii extra 
buUdtog tot. Ideal for tm  
famlttesi.'

L3S FOX HILL OBkVA 
ROCKVHAJfl —  MoBOgstfo 
transfer nakee thie 4 bei- 
roeta fanmaenlate a|At-le*Bi 
avBltable NOW! FHA sp* 
psalsed for qalek aale.
88S CHARTER OAK ST—  
Owner wnate thto alee mark 
■old stow. AsUag f l SJSS. 
Make ymv offer . . wtth

SS PIONEER CIROIJE — B 
bedroom raneb at a bodgei 
price. Only S18.70Q.
89 HOBTON r o a d  — FttB 
•bed dormer, two fraot dor
mers. breetqway, g 

' alee lot. Is tide.'weMoeatel 
Cape worth <144407 Wa 
thiak so. Make a rrasoaeble
offer! ' ___ ' •
VINE DRIVE. VERNOlilii;;̂  ̂
Fall eked dormer oa-tblB te - 
maefatote Cope. Low. tow 
Vernm taxes. Near oTOoel. 
Wont to Move to dleeteaZl 
biti7  ? Call us about the afoe | 
raoch sot Jhera for lem,! 
SI9.OOO: /
41S GARDNER Look 
this oaetom ro*toh:bv “  ̂  
moke your ot 

.pntoed. yAaotker 
must be eeph task

the
Fresfu fteebni t.i»tingB . 
We Invite Year Ito^eotkMi

ThE W W m i  Kv
••fipiffw

V.. A . BOGGINI 
S8SVMAXN ST. '(■

' Wt E. BBXjnORK 
MI t -s m

I

' \-

'

■

...V ,V..i


